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SARTOR PONDERS OFFER
Salary last hurdle 
to naming manager
By Nancy Concelman 
Manchester Herald

South Windsor Town Manager Richard J. Sartor 
has been offered the job as town manager of 
Manchester.

Money appeared to be the final hurdle to filling the 
Manchester job, which will become vacant in June 
with the retirement of longtime manager Robert B. 
Weiss.

Three sources, who declined to be identified, told 
the Manchester Herald on Friday that the town has 
made a salary offer to Sartor. The sources would not 
reveal the amount of money offered but said Sartor 
is discussing the offer with Mayor Peter P. DiRosa 
Jr.

DiRosa announced that a news conference is 
scheduled for Monday at 10 a.m. at Lincoln Center. 
DiRosa would not comment Friday on the manager 
search.

Sartor, 46, has been South Windsor’s manager for 
nine years. He is a former deputy chief of the 
Manchester Police Department.

Sartor currently earns $69,550 a year in South 
Windsor.

Manchester officials said at the beginning of the 
search that the new manager should make at least 
$70,000 but no salary figure was ever set.

Members of the manager search committee met 
Friday with representatives from Korn Ferry 
International, the consulting firm aiding with the 
search, a source said.

The five-member search committee has been 
looking for a replacement for Weiss since October. 
Weiss will retire in June after 23 years as manager. 
Weiss makes $68,000 a year but last May was denied 
as raise that would have brought his pay to $72,000.

Sources said Thursday that Steven R. Werbner, 
Manchester’s assistant town manager, is second in 
line for the manager post and Enfield Town 
Manager Robert J. Mulready is a distant third.

South Windsor Town Council member Lincoln H. 
Streeter said he didn’t know how much money 
Sartor would want to take the Manchester job but 
Streeter said Sartor is worth at least $80,000 a year.

“He’s just an excellent administrator,” Streeter 
said. “He garners respect.”

“I think he’s real good,” said councilman Nancy 
E. Kerensky. ”I think he’s an excellent manager. If 
Manchester gets him, they’ll be very pleased.”

Two members of the South Windsor ’Town Council 
praised Sartor Friday for his ability to stay out of

Please turn to SARTOR, page 3

BROKEN — Robert Brown, owner of 
Memorial Corner Store of 352 Main St., 
warns Peggy Moran of 53 Pearl St. that 
his Connecticut lottery machine isn’t 
working Friday afternoon. As the “Lotto" 
jackpot grew to about $8 million,

Patrick Flynn/Manchealer Herald

Brown’s machine was out of order for 
more than an hour. He’s holding lottery 
signs he formed into the shape of a 
cross, praying for the computer to work. 
Story on page 6. 1
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Specter of a royal divorce 
haunts Buckingham Palace
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Weather

Manchester and vicinity: Cloudy today. Rain 
developing by afternoon. High 50 to 55. Wind south 10 
to 15 mph. Chance of rain 80 percent. Tonight, rain 
hkely. Low around 40. Chance of rain 70 percent. 
Sunday, cloudy. A 50 percent chance of rain. High 45 
to 50. *

Southwest interior: Qoudy today with rain 
developing by midday. High 50 to 55. Wind south 10 
to 20 mph. Chance of rain 80 percent. Occasional 
ram likely tonight. Low 35 to 40. Chance of rain 60 
percent. Sunday, cloudy. A 40 percent chance of 
ram. High m the 50s.

Coastal: Today, cloudy. Rain developing High 
around 50. Wind south 10 to 20 mph. Chance of rain 80 
percent. Tonight, a 60 percent chance of rain. Low 
around 40. Sunday, cloudy. A 40 percent chance of 
ram. High around 50.

Lottery

Connecticut daily Friday; 483. Play Four: 2821. 
Connecticut “ Lotto" Friday: 1, 6, 8, 13, 15, 37.
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By Graham Heathcote 
The Associated Press

LONDON — Letters to Princess 
Anne from a handsome aide have 
raised speculation of a royal 
divorce — an occurrence that has 
wrought constitutional upheavals 
and brought heartbreak to Queen 
Elizabeth I I ’s family.

It remains open to question 
whether Anne’s 15-year marriage 
to Capt. Mark Phillips is really on 
the rocks or is simply one of those 
long-distance unions not unusual 
in the British upper classes.

"The queen’s only daughter and 
Phillips, a commoner and former 
army captain who runs eques
trian centers, lead virtually se
parate lives. They were apart for 
more than half the time last year. 
They have two children — Peter, 
11, and Zara, 7.

News of the mysterious collec
tion of letters to Anne, 38, from 
Royal Navy Cmdr. Timothy 
Laurence, a 34-year-old bachelor 
and equerry at Buckingham 
Palace, gave new life to rumors 
which began in 1981 that her 
marriage is in trouble.

’The four stolen letters were 
delivered last week to a mass 
circulation newspaper. The Sun, 
which did not publish them. 
Police are investigating the theft.

With panting headlines, the 
tabloid press said Anne and 
Laurence are in love. As usual, 
the principal characters said 
little or nothing.

Anne carried on with a punish
ing schedule of routine royal 
engagements. Phillips, 40, went 
off to Spain to see about setting up 
a riding center there, and Lau
rence dropped out of sight.

Anne is Seventh in line to the 
throne — behind her brothers 
Charles, Andrew and Edward, 
two young nephews and a baby 
niece — so her divorce would 
hardly bring a constitutional 
crisis.

It was not always so.
Divorce has hung over the 

throne since the six-times mar
ried Henry V III broke with the 
Roman Catholic Church in 1534 
because the Vatican would not 
annul his marriage to Catherine 
of Aragon.

Each succeeding monarch is 
titular head of the Church of 
England, which frowns on 
divorce.

Anne’s great-uncle, Edward 
VIII, gave up the throne to marry

AP photo

ROCKS Britain's Princess Anne opens a 
parish church hall in Windsor this week. Britain’s tabloids 
continue to speculate that her 15-year marriage to Mark 
Phillips IS on the rocks. The rumors started after letters 
to the princess from Navy Commander Timothy 
Laurence were stolen.

a twice-divorced American, Wal
lis Simpson. In a celebrated 
broadcast on Dec. 11,1936, he told 
the nation he could not go on as 
king without the support “ of the 
woman I love.”

As the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor, the couple lived in exile 
mainly in Paris. He died in 1972 
and she in 1986.

In the next generation, the 
queen’s only sister. Princess 
Margaret, gave up the man she 
loved because he was divorced 
He was Royal Air Force Groun 
Capt. Peter Townsend.

The young princess, then aged 
25, told the nation that, “ mindful 
of the church’s teaching that 
Christian marriage is indissolu
ble, conscious of my duty to the 
Commonwealth, I have resolved 
to put these considerations before

any others.”
'Townsend, a dashing Battle of 

Britain pilot and former aide to 
Margaret’s father, George VI, 
moved to Belgium where he 
married again happily.

Margaret has never seemed to 
find happiness.

In I960 she married Tony 
Armstrong-Jones, a talented pho
tographer and designer who was 
created Earl of Snowdon.

"The Snowdons, who have two 
children, were divorced in 1978. 
He has remarried; she has not.

In the 1970s, Princess Margaret 
had a widely publicized relation
ship with a London socialite 17 
years her junior, Roddy Llewel
lyn. Newspapers regularly photo
graphed them heading off on 
Caribbean vacations.-----  vacations.

Illinois Jackpot up to $62 million
CHICAGO (AP) — Travelers 

rerouted their flights through 
Illinois and Europeans asked how 
to play as state lottery officials 
Friday raised the Lotto jackpot to 
$62 million, the largest in U.S. 
history.

State lottery spokeswoman 
Marlen Roth said “ they’re com
ing in by land and sea”  to buy 
tickets for Saturday’s drawing.

previous 
set last

which surpassed the 
record of $61 million 
October in California.

“ I had a phone call yesterday 
from somebody who said “ Avez
vous lottery at O’Hare?’ and I 
said ’Oui,” ’ Ms. Roth said.

“ I speak some French and 
knew that he was calling from 
Paris,”  she said. “ From what I 
could gather from the conversa

tion, he had been at O’Hare 
(international Airport in Chi
cago) and did not buy a ticket, 
somebody on the plane was 

mg him about the lottery, so 
^ow he wanted to know what to

 ̂ gather he was 
in n® another trip”  to
Ilbnois to buy a ticket, Ms. Roth

Ethics chief shouid quit, says Mercier
R \ /  A n H r A i A i  lBy Andrew J. Davis 
Manchester Herald

 ̂A member of the Ethics Commis
sion has called for the resignation of 
Chairman William E. FitzGerald.

Commission member Jonathan L. 
Mercier, a Republican, called for the 
resignation of FitzGerald, a Demo
crat, on Friday, a day after criticizing 
FitzGerald for submitting “ incom
plete minutes of the commission’s 
March 30 meeting.

The minutes do not fully reflect a 
45-minute discussion about Demo
cratic Mayor Peter P. DiRosa Jr. and

put the mayor in “ the best light,” 
Mercier said.

At the March 30 meeting, 
commission voted to take no action on 
whether Democratic Mayor Peter P. 
DiRosa Jr. should have abstained 
from votes on the Main Street 
reconstruction project because he 
owns a dry-cleaning business on the 
street. The $15 million project is 
scheduled to begin in spring 1990.

Only one line appears in the minutes 
about the 45-minute discussion on 
DiRosa, said Mercier. DiRosa’s case 
took up more than an hour of the 
2>/4-hour meeting, he said.

“ You have one line out of five pages 
and it represents half the meeting.

That’s the 45 minutes that ought to be 
reflected (in the minutes),”  he said, 

the FitzGerald, Republican M. Adler 
Dobkin, Democrat Sol R. Cohen, and 
unaffiliated member Robert Franklin 
voted to take no action. Republican 
Mary Sears and Mercier voted 
against the majority.

‘T d  like to see Judge FitzGerald 
resign as chairman,”  Mercier said. “ I 
think he’s trying to do Pete DiRosa a 
favor.”

FitzGerald could not be reached for 
comment Friday night.

Complete minutes are necessary 
because they help with background in 
future commission decisions, said 
Mercier. ‘It really sets us up as an

Ethics Commission for applying 
inconsistent standards,”  he said.

Franklin should be named the 
com m iss ion ’ s cha i rman,  said 
Mercier. Since Franklin is unaffil
iated, he would have no reason to 
favor a member of a political party, 
he said.

Franklin could not be reached for 
comment Friday night.

Mercier said he has not decided 
whether he will push for FitzGerald’s 
resignation. He said he will make a 
decision within a few days.

DiRosa said he has “ no doubt”  that 
Mercier is raising the issue about the 
minutes for political reasons. “ 1 
consider it to be a dead issue,”  he said.

Sartor
From  page 1

Richard J. Sartor

political fights.
“ He does very well 

at getting things done 
and keeping ... out of 
the political stuff,”  
said council member 
Laurance A. Brown, 
who has worked with 
Sartor for six years.

I consider him one 
of the pivotal people 
that has kept things 
on a needs basis.” 

South Windsor  
Deputy Mayor Alfred 
Kupchunos said Sar
tor has scored high 
on yearly evalua
tions by the council. 
He sa id  S a r t o r  

keeps  a good  
thumb on adminis
trative departments 
in town but said he’s 
a l s o  a g o o d  
negotiator.

One of Sartor’s suc- 
cesses'during his ca'“ >̂ 
reer as Vnanager has - '■ 
been the creation and 

in Souin Windsor!'preservation of open space 
Kupchunos said.

Kupchunos and Streeter agreed that Sartor, the 
council and town administrators should share the 
blame for losing the competition with Manchester 
for a regional mall. The Pavilions at Buckland Hills 
is under construction in Manchester.

“ I don’t think we were aggressive enough in going 
after the Buckland mall situation,”  Streeter said.

“ I think he (Sartor) shares the frustration that all 
of us have concerning development.”  Kupchunos 
said.

Streeter said that if Sartor does become 
Manchester’s next manager, he hopes the two towns 
will talk more. He said he would like to see the 
Manchester Board of Directors and South Windsor 
Town Council meet together annually.

“ I would hope the lines of communication could be 
more open than they have been,”  Streeter said.

“ I regret the fact that he’s (Sartor) going to 
Manchester,”  Brown added. “ He’s going to be 
extremely hard to replace.”

Sartor joined the Manchester Police Department 
in 1969 and was promoted to sergeant in January 
1972 and to lieutenant in 1973. He was named patrol 
captain in 1975.

Sartor, a graduate of Manchester High School, 
received his bachelor’s degree in industrial 
administration from the University of Connecticut 
and his master’s degree in public administration 
from the University of Hartford.

Mansfield children threatened
MANSFIELD (AP) -  An ano

nymous female telephoned the 
Mansfield Middle School and said 
schools there and in Ashford were 

next on my list” Friday, just two 
weeks after officials in nearby 
Brooklyn received telephone 
threats against pupils.

The call in Mansfield came 
about 7:55 a.m., shortly after 
students had arrived at the 
middle school, said Mansfield 
Superintendent of Schools Gor
don Schimmel.

He said the woman told a 
secretary that schools there and 
in neighboring Ashford were next 
on her list and that school officials 
should keep children out of 
school.

State and local police were 
called to patrol the school 
grounds, and entrances to schools 
in both towns were locked.

The Brooklyn phone calls, 
received March 30 and 31 at the 
Town Hall and the home of the

Brooklyn school bus coordinator, 
were also made by a woman. In 
those instances, the caller threa
tened to shoot children in the 
schoolyard and to kill students on 
a school bus.

On Monday, a drawing of an 
assault rifle and the words 
“ You’re Dead”  were found 
spray-painted on a school wall. 
Police had said the graffiti, which 
included the words, "You ’re 
Gonzo,”  appeared to be the work 
of juveniles and not the person 
who made the threats.

State police said there was no 
indication the calls in Brooklyn 
and Mansfield were related.

The call in Mansfield, which is 
about 15 miles from Brooklyn, 
differed from the others in that 
there was no specific reference to 
violence, said Sgt. Scott O’Mara, 
a state police spokesman.

Admittedly both callers were 
women, but beyond that there’s 
no similarity,”  he said. “ People

are very sensitive in light of what 
happened in Brooklyn.”

Schimmel said police helped 
load and unload students on buses 
and that outdoor recess was 
suspended. Afterschool activities 
were also cancelled, he said.

A letter was sent home to 
parents, which prompted a lot of 
phone calls, but parents gener
ally responded calmly, Schimmel 
said.

Friday was the last day of 
school before a week-long vaca- 
tion, so Schimmel said school 
officials and police would decide 
whether to continue taking pre
cautions when students return 
April 24.

O’Mara said Friday had been 
scheduled to be the last day police 
would patrol Brooklyn schools 
which were also recessing for a 
week’s vacation. Police will de
cide later whether they should 
resume petrol ing Brooklyn 
schools after vacation, he said
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CONFERENCE — State Rep. Miles Rapoport, D-West 
Hartford, left, and state Sen. William DIBella, D-Hartford, 
confer Friday as the Legislature’s Finance Committee 
opens a public hearing on proposed income tax 
legislation in Hartford.

Income tax debated 
but it won’t survive

HARTFORD (AP) — The Le
gislature’s Finance Committee 
on Friday spent another long 
afternoon listening to debate over 
a state income tax, but the 
committee’s co-chairman said 
flatly “ you don’t have to be a 
rocket scientist’ ’ to realize the tax 
won’t pass.

More than 100 people requested 
an appearance before the com
mittee to testify on tax proposals 
the committee is considering to 
balance the 1989-90 budget. An 
overwhelming majority stood in 
support of a state income tax.

But the com m ittee’s co- 
chairman, state Sen. William 
DiBella, said such a tax has little 
chance of passing and even less 
chance of surviving the promised 
veto of Gov. William A. O’Neill.

“ You don’t have to be a rocket 
scientist or a political analyst to 
see that,”  DiBella, D-Hartford, 
said.

DiBella’s comments came Fri
day morning during a press 
briefing at which the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters and 
three Democratic members of 
the Finance Committee urged 
sweeping fiscal reform, including 
a state income tax and constitu
tional limits on future state tax 
increases.

The lawmakers — Miles Rapo
port and Richard Mulready of 
West Hartford and Geri Langlois 
of Thompson — argued that the

state’s current tax system is 
unreliable and depends too heav
ily on sales and property taxes 
that unfairly burden poor and 
working-class families.

They warned that a “ patch- 
work solution”  to the state’s 
fiscal crisis based on increasing 
the state sales tax from 7.5 
percent to 8.5 percent will only 
make the state tax structure even 
more unfair.

“ Working people, especially 
poor working people, already pay 
too much,”  Langlois said. “ We 
ought to be shouting loud and 
clear that we’re not going to 
extract a greater share of income 
from our poorest citizens.”

DiBella and the committee’s 
House chairman. Rep. William 
Cibes, D-New London, have 
maintained that a state income 
tax has little chance of passing 
this year.

To solve the state’s budget 
crisis, they have proposed $737 
million in a variety of tax 
increases, including raising the 
sales tax a penny to 8.5 percent, 
applying the sales tax to services 
provided by one business for 
another, eliminating the 600 per
cent exemption on capital gains, 
increasing the taxes on interest 
and dividends by 2 percent, 
ending the tax exemption for 
meals costing under $2, and 
increasing taxes on telephone 
bills and cable television bills.

Hawk’s nest may stall 
road project until July

Bv AAniireen I ____________ ■___Bv Maureen Leavitt 
Manchester Herald

Construction of a road which will lead to 
the Pavilions at Buckland Hills may have 
to be stalled until mid-June or early July 
because a state law protects a hawk's nest 
in the path of the road, according to a state 
biologist.

Rita M. Duclos, a biologist with the state 
Department of Environmental Protection, 
said Friday that construction in the area 
should be halted until the eggs are hatched 
and the young birds have grown the 
feathers needed to fly.

In addition, she said no one will be 
permitted to peek into the nest of two 
red-tailed hawks off Hale Road today as 
originally planned.

“ The birds’ behavior that’s being 
exhibited is sufficient enough to warrant 
that there is an active nest there,”  Duclos 
said.

She said she and another biologist 
viewed the nest and the two bi rds tending it 
with a telescope Friday.

“ It ’s our opinion that there is no need to 
disturb the birds any more than they have 
been,”  Duclos said.

The tree where the birds are nesting is 
one of several which stand in the path of a 
road being built by Homart Development 
Co., which will serve the Pavilions at 
Buckland Hills.

The trees were to have been cut down 
Thursday, but two Manchester residents, 
Ed and Richard Dezso. became aware 
aware of the hawk’s nest and filed a formal 
letter of protest with George E. Murphy, 
town tree warden.

A hearing on whether the tree can be cut 
down has been scheduled for Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in Lincoln Center.

According to the statute, people are not 
allowed to catch, kill, or purchase wild 
birds, or take or destroy a nest or eggs of 
wild birds. Duclos said it would be unlawful 
for someone to move the nest. She said

there is even some question about whether 
the nest can be moved after the birds 
hatch.

Officials from Homart had asked Stuart 
Mitchell, a Portland man who runs a 
rehabilitation center for birds of prey, to 
inspect the nest to see if eggs are in it.

Richard A. Moulton, a U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife agent in Hartford, had originally 
agreed to allow the nest to be inspected.

But Moulton consulted with Duclos, who 
in turn discussed the situation with 
Mitchell Friday, and they agreed that no 
one should climb the tree.

Duclos said the incubation period for 
hawks’ eggs is about 30 days, and it would 
take about 45 days from the time the eggs 
hatched to when the birds could fly.

She predicted construction would have to 
be halted until mid-June to the beginning of 
July.

Eddy Huppe, a Homart representative, 
said Friday the company would comply 
with the statute.

“ We’re going to do whatever necessary 
to abide by these laws,”  Huppe said. “ The 
birds got to live somewhere. We’re going to 
do what we can to help the birds.”

Duclos said the nest would be monitored 
to find out when the eggs hatch. She said it 
will be clear when the adult hawks 
frequently leave the nest that they are 
probably searching for food for their 
young.

Duclos has requested that conservation 
officers patrol the area to make sure no one 
disturbs the birds.

In a related matter, Conservation 
Commission Chairman Arthur Glaeser 
praised Homart for its efforts to preserve 
the nest.

“ That’s an indication of their willingness 
to cooperate with the community,” 
Glaeser said at a commission meeting 
Thursday.

He said of Dezso’s success in stopping 
Homart from cutting down the tree: “ It 
shows you what one citizen can do.”

State parks won’t be shut
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. William A. 

O’Neill on Friday reversed the decision of 
his environmental commissioner to close 
13 state parks this summer, vowing “ all of 
our parks will be open.”

In a statement released Friday, O’Neill 
said he had ordered Department of 
Environmental Protection Commissioner 
Leslie Carothers to meet with state budget 
officials to work out a plan to keep the 
state’e entire park system open this 
summer.

“ Given our fiscal situation, people will 
have to expect some changes in our parks 
and recreation areas,”  O’Neill said 
“ Hours may be shortened, staffing may 
not reach the levels we want and some of 
the amenities that we take for granted may 
be missing. But all of our parks will be 
open, and that is the bottom line.”

DEP spokesman Wanda Rickerby said 
state budget officials agreed Friday 
afternoon to add $171,000 to the DEP’s 
budget to keep the parks staffed and open 
to vehicular traffic. She said other 
cutbacks at state parks announced earlier 
this week will remain in effect.

The parks that had been designated for

Sto- 
Devil’s

closing were Penwood State Park in 
Bloomfield; Dennis Hill and Haystack 
Mountain state parks in Norfolk: Platt Hill 
State Park in Winchester: John Minetto 
State Park in Torrington; the American 
Shakespeare Theatre in Stratford 
dard Hill State Park in Ledyard; Lc 
Hopyard State Park in East Haddam.

Also, Day Pond State Park in Colches- 
^r; the campground and the Pattaconk 
Recreation Area within the Cockaponset 
State Forest in Chester; the greenhouse at 
Harkness Memorial State Park in Water
ford; and the Green Hills recreation area 
within the Pachaug State Forest in 
Voluntown.

Rickerby said the planned cutbacks at 
state parks include:

■ Weekday camping will be prohibited 
until Memorial Day, except in Housatonic 
Meadows State Park in Sharon, Macedonia 
Brook State Park in Kent, and American 
Legion State Park in Barkhamsted.

■ Lifeguard coverage - at all state
reduced to one shift, lasting 

le 6 p.m. Saltwater beaches 
openat8a.m., and will operate without 

iiteguard coverage for two hours.
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Local &  State

Munns moves to Manchester
Republicnn state Rep. Paul Munns, who repres

ents the 9th Assembly Distriet, has moved from 
Glastonbury to Manchester.

Munns is living in the Millbridge Hollow 
Apartments on Prospect Street. The apartments 
are in the 9th Voting District, which is within the9th 
Assembly District.

Munns said today that having lived in Glaston
bury and now living in Manchester will be an 
advantage in representing the district, which 
includes parts of both towns.

Former state Rep. Elsie Swensson. who repres
ented the 13th Assembly District, told fellow 
members of the Manchester Republican Town 
Committee Wednesday night about the move. She 
said Munns told her he Is eager to participate in the 
town Republican Party activities.

Committee OKs ‘per se’ bill
H.^RTFORD (AP) — A  legislative committee on 

Friday unanimously approved a bill its supporters 
said was the toughest piece of drunken driving 
legislation introduced this year in the General 
.Assembly.

The "per se" bill, now on its way to the House of 
Representatives, allows a police officer to seize a 
suspected drunken driver's license for 72 hours if 
the driver failed a blood-alcohol test or refused to
take it. .

Currently, the license would be automatically 
revoked for 24 hours under such circumstances. The 
law now imposes an automatic six-month license 
suspension for anyone refusing to take the test.

Six going to Girts State
HEBRON — RHAM High School has announced 

the selection of six student delegates to Girls State, a 
program s^wnsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary to be held June 18 to 24 at Eastern 
ConntH'ticut State University.

RHAM students selected were Rebecca Bell. 
Heather Cromie Diana Elliott. Anne Fleischhauer. 
Bethany Foran. Kathryn Rivard

Delegates are members of the junior class who 
have earned at least a "B ”  average. They are 
chosen on the basis of their interest in the electoral 
pnx'ess and legislative functions of government as 
well as their good sportsmanship and friendliness.

Jal alal strikers to return
H.ARTFORD i.APt — Fifteen striking jai alai 

workers plan to cross picket lines and return to work 
Saturday in an effort to end the year-old labor 
dispute

But Riki Lasa. president of the International 
Association of Jai Alai Players, said Thursday the 
strike w ould not end until all 54 striking players get 
their jobs back at Hartford Jai .Alai.

Hartford froton owner L. Stanley Be reason 
refused an offer by the players to return three 
months ago. saying several players were guilty of 
picket line misconduct

The strike has cost Connecucui about S6 million in 
revenues, and the cities of Hartford and Bridgeport 
have lost about 5500.000 each due to lowered 
attendance

Banker faces ethics charge
H.ARTFORD i.APi — .A state representative who 

IS also a banker has been charged with violating 
state ethics laws by voting in IMT to expand 
interstate banking in Connecticut

State Rep Vito M Maiza. D-West Haven, had 
reason to believe or expect that he would denve a 
direct monetary gam by reason of his official 
activity, according to a complaint filed m his case

The complaint was revealed Thursday m i 
lawsuit filed by Vfazia s attorney. James A Wade

Wade has asked a Supenor Court judge to halt 
prcveedings against \faua and to declare the State 
Ethics Commission unconstitutional

MONEY FOR STATE — William K. Reilly, 
right, new commissioner of the federal 
Environmental Protection Agency, tells 
reporters Friday that he’ll make as much

AP photo

money available as possible for Connecti
cut projects. Reilly met earlier with U.S. 
Sen. Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., left, 
and Gov. William O’Neill, center.

With the jackpot at $8 million, 
it’s no time for a breakdown

By Maureen Leavitt 
Manchester Herald

Lotto tickets are usually in their glory on days 
like Friday, when the jackpot was hovering 
around $8 million.

One local merchant, however, was praying his 
computer would stay on line long enough to take 
advantage of the brisk sales.

Robert Brown, who owns the Memorial Comer 
Store, at Main and Haynes streets, said his 
lottery computer had been malfunctioning since 
last TTiursday. Friday, the computer went down 
two times.

“ It ’s been stressful.”  Brown said. “ You’ll be 
doing a customer's lottery tickets, and you give 
him the first two of 20. then the machine goes 
down. It ’s not good for business.”

While Brown was having problems, no 
difficulties were reported in a check with a 
half-dozen other local merchants.

Brown sat outside the front of his store Friday 
afternoon after one of the shutdowns, holding two

Lotto advertisement signs he had formed into the 
shape of a cross. He said he was praying that the 
machine would work once again.

Officials at General Instruments, of Rocky 
Hill, the company which supplies the machines, 
told him they were trying to upgrade his phone 
line, which they said was causing the 
malfunction.

Edward Harrigan, a spokesman for the 
Division of Special Revenue, said Friday he did 
not know what was causing the malfunction but 
that the problem was being investigated.

“ Out of 2,250 terminals, it’s not unusual for a 
malfunction to occur,’ ’ Harrigan said.

He said General Instruments has been 
improving the computer system over the last few 
months and the system has been working well.

General Instruments has been the Lotto vendor 
since May 1988 when it signed a five-year, $40 
million contract with the Division of Special 
Revenue.

After being installed, the system was shut 
down after officials said it went "bonkers.”  The 
machines would not accept winning tickets.

Bolton may hike Packman’s pay
Bv Andrew Yurkovskv 
Manchester Herald

BOLTON — The Board of 
Education is negotiating a new 
three-year contract with School 
Superintendent Richard E Pack
man that probably wxiuld give 
him a 9 percent salary raise for 
the 1989-90 fiscal year. Michael L 
Parsons the chairman of the 
board s personnel committee 
said Friday

Ttoe board met Thursday in a 
dosed executive session to 
discuss salary and benefits for 
Packman during its meeting at 
Bolton Center School Parsons 
said that Packman had invoking 
the “ToUover' clause in his 
current three-year contract

under which his salary for 1988-89 
is $60,225. Parsons said the 
current contract runs out at the 
end of 1989-90 fiscal vear. but the 
rollover clause aUows Packman 
to seek a new three-year contract 
that would begin in the third vear 
of ^  current contract 

No salary increase is stipulated 
for the current contract's third 
year

Parsons said he hoped an 
agreement could be reached with 
Packman at the board’s next 
meeting on May 11 

"Parts of the compensation 
package were discussed, and 
other options will be presented ” 
he said

While be would not say what 
salary the board was considering

for Packman for 1989-90. he 
indicated it would be at least 9 
percent.

“ You're probably going to give 
him at least the increase you gave 
the other administrators,” he
said.

He noted that Joseph V. Flem
ing. principal of Bolton High 
School, will receive a 9.1 percent 
salary increase for the coming 
year.

Packman, who has been school 
superintendent since October 
1983, would not comment Friday 
on the salary increase he was 
seeking.

Parsons said there was no 
question by the board about 
k e e p i n g  P a c k m a n  as 
superintendent.

Town to open dam 
to aid canoe race

The town plans to open the Union Pond dam 
to make Sunday’s Hockanum River Canoe 
Race a little less bumpy, race organizer R. Lee 
Watkins said Friday.

Watkins had said Thursday the water was 
low because of a lack of precipitation during 
this year’s mild winter and the days before the 
race.

“ I think it’s going to be kind of a scratchy 
race,”  he said Thursday.

But heavy rains within three days of the race 
produce good rapids and a swift ride, Watkins 
said in a announcement of the race.

The opening of the dam won’t affect the 
rapids behind Cadkey Inc. at 440 Oakland St., 
which is the best place to watch the race from, 
Watkins said. The rapids were low last year, 
also.

He said he expects 75 to 80 entrants this year. 
Last year there were 77 racers, but the low 
water kept more expensive racing canoes 
away. The 1987 race drew 116 canoeists.

The race is scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. 
Sunday at the starting area alongside the Steak 
Club restaurant in Vernon. Registration will be 
held from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. followed by a 
pre-race meeting at 9:45 a.m. The entrance fee 
is $5.

The 6-mile course runs from the Steak Club to 
the Powder Mill Shopping Center off Burnside 
Avenue in East Hartford.

The race is sponsored by the Hockanum 
River Linear Park Committee with help from 
McDonald’s Restaurants, Economy Electric, 
the Powder Mill Shopping Center and the 
Quality Inn.

Bid to cut public, press access 
to meetings fails in Legislature
Bv Andrew Yurkovsky 
Manchester Herald

A bill that would have expanded 
the definition of meetings closed 
to the press and public died 
earlier this week when a commit
tee in the Legislature failed to act 
on it, a committee member said 
Friday.

State Sen. Michael P. Meotti, 
D-Glastonbury, acting on behalf 
of Manchester’s Democratic 
Mayor Peter P. DiRosa Jr. and 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Theodore R. Cummings, last 
month asked that the Legisla
ture’s Government Administra
tion and Elections Committee 
draft the bill. The request was 
prompted by a dispute over 
whether the state’s Freedom of 
Information Act was being vio
lated because of Cummings’ 
presence at caucuses of Manches
ter’s Democratic directors.

Manchester Republican Direc
tor Ronald Osella. who has a 
complaint against the Democrats 
pending with the state Freedom 
of Information Commission, said 
Friday he was pleased by news of 
the bill’s defeat.

Both DiRosa and Cummings 
said they weren’t surprised.

Cummings added he might fight 
the Freedom of Information 
Commission if it should rule 
against the Democrats in Osella's 
complaint.

“ Certainly I ’m glad the act is 
now safe from intrusion.”  Osella 
said. “ Hook at it more as a win for 
those who are trying to restore 
integrity in government.”

DiRosa was philosophical.
“ Hey. these things happen.”  he 

said. I ’m not surprised. (It ’s) 
business as usual. No one’s ruled 
that what we do is illegal or 
unethical.”

DiRosa said that the past 
practice of having Cummings 
attend caucuses would continue.

Cummings agreed. He said that 
he expected the Freedom of 
Information Commission would 
rule in Osella’s favor. He said he 
would look into raising money to 
fight such a ruling.

Rep. William A. Kiner, D- 
Enfield, a member of the Govern
ment, Administration and Elec
tions Committee, said Friday the 
committee had a deadline to act 
on the bill by 5 p.m. Monday. He 
said the committee adjourned at 3 
p.m. Monday without taking any 
action.

Only Cummings and DiRosa 
testified for the bill during a 
hearing before the committee on 
March 20.

Osella has complained that the 
Democratic directors, who hold 
six of the nine seats on the town 
Board of Directors, have violated 
the state Freedom of Information 
Act in allowing Cummings and 
attorneys representing the town 
to attend their caucuses.

Victor Pepetua, a staff attorney 
for the FOI commission, said 
Friday that no decision had been 
made on Osella’s complaint. He 
couldn’t say when one would be 
made.

At issue is whether the sessions 
of the Democratic directors were 
"caucuses”  under the Freedom 
of Information Act or whether 
they became “ meetings”  be
cause a quorum of the town 
directors was present and be
cause a non-member of the Board 
of Directors was alo present. 

Meetings must beheld publicly. 
The bill requested by Meotti 

would have allowed board 
members of one party to hold 
closed meetings with other 
members of the same party even 
if the number of board members 
represented a quorum of a board.

Mocs for just *1*25?
LADIES’ AND KIDS’

CAMP MOCS
$ p c o o

SALE C m  W  reg.̂ 4»»
Comfortable full grain leather 
moccasin with traditional camp 
sole. Kids’ sizes 8’/2-12,12V2-3, 
3'/2-7. Ladies’ sizes 5-10 med.,
7-9,10 wide.

Sale now thru Wed., April 19

BOB'S
STO R ES

Store Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10-9, Sat. & Sun. 10-6 
MIDDLETOWN, 343 Main St., 347-5666 ENFIELD, 25 Hazard Ave., 745-1643 HAMDEN, 1697 Whitney Ave., 281 -5441 

WATERBURY, 200 Chase Ave., 574-2003 MANCHESTER, 260 North Main St., 646-2292
We accepl Matlercard, Vita, Amarlcan Expre tt and DItcovar Card.
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Calendar

M anchester
Monday

Eighth Utilities District monthly meeting, 
Mayfair Gardens. 7 p.m.

Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln Center 
hearing room, 7 p.m.
Tuesday

Board of Directors. Lincoln Center hearing room, 
7:30 p.m.

Human Relations Commission. Municipal Build
ing coffee room, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Commission for Disabled Persons. Senior Citi
zens’ Center. 7:30 p.m.

Tree hearing. Lincoln Center hearing room. 7:30 
p.m.
Thursday

Board of Directors comment session. Municipal 
Building coffee room, 6:30 p.m.

Advisory Parks and Recreation Commission. 
Lincoln Center gold room. 7:30 p.m.

Housing Authority, 24 Bluefield Drive, 7:30 p.m.

Andover
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Bolton
Monday

Board of Finance, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Public Building Commission. Community Hall 

"fireplace room. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Board of Selectmen meeting on permits and fees. 
Community Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Board of Selectmen. Community Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday
Zoning public hearing. Community Hall fireplace 

room, 7 p.m.
Zoning Board of Appeals. Community Hall 

fireplace room, 7:30 p.m.
Planning Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 

p.m.
Thursday

Zoning Board of Appeals, Community Hall, 7p.m. 
Saturday

Democratic Town Committee, Community Hall, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Town Council, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday

Water Pollution Control Authority, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Republican Town Committee, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals, Town Office Building, 
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Parks and Recreation Commission, Patriot’s 
Park, 7:30 p.m.

Conservation Commission, Town Office Building, 
7:30 p.m.

Veterans’ Commission, Town Office Building, 
7:30 p.m.

Local &  State

Bureau looking for kids
’The Manchester Youth Service Bureau is asking 

that anyone who knows of a child between 7 and 15 
years old who is not enrolled in a school or who does 
not attend school regularly to contact the bureau.

The bureau’s office is at 494 Main St., telephone 
647-3494.

State law requires each school district to account 
for all school-age children in its jurisdiction each 
spring, a news release from the bureau said.

Obhaaries

George S. Lynne
George Stuart Lynne, 78, for

merly of Ashworth Street, hus
band of the late Catherine (Ma- 
hieu) Lynne, died Friday (April 
14, 1989) at an area convalescent 
home.

He was born in Manchester on 
June 14, 1910, and was a lifelong 
resident. Before retiring, he was 
an electrical technician with 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford, for more than 40 years. 
He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, the Manches
ter Lodge of Masons, Ancient 
Accepted Scottish Rite Masons of 
Hartford, and the Manchester 
Radio Relay League. He was also 
active in civil defense.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Donna L. Glatz of Enfield; two 
brothers, Douglass Lynne and 
Donald Lynne, both of Crystal 
R i v e r ,  F l a . ;  and  t wo  
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 
11 a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 41 Park St. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery. Calling hours 
are Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at the

IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory of Mrs. 
Angela Massaro DeSimone, who 
passed away on April IS, 1949. 

Though her smile has gone 
forever

and her hand we cannot touch. 
We will never lose sweet 

memories
of the one we loved so much. 

Sadly Missed,
Children, grandchildren and 

great-grandchildren

iVeekfy
Health Tip

by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph. 

OBESE CHILDREN
Rmaarchara aatimate there are 11 
million overweight children bet
ween agea 6 and 17 In the US - a 
50% Increaae In 20 yeara. One 
group of obeae adoleacent girla 
actually ate aeveral hundred (ewer 
caloiiea a day than a group of alim 
girla, but participated leaa In active 
aporta and other atranuoua actlvl- 
tlea. The concluaion; Inactivity an- 
couragea obealty more than excea- 
alva food intake. Healthy children 
need leaa of the ‘boob tube' and 
more vigoroua activity.

348 Main Street 
Manchester

649-1025

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children 516 Carew St., 
Springfield, Mass. 01104.

George F. Burrows
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

George F. Burrows, a founding 
member in 1920 of the American 
Civil Liberties Union, has died. 
He was 89.

Burrows, who died of a brain 
tumor Monday in a Waltham 
nursing home, was described as a 
talented oddball whose passions 
ranged from social justice to 
Sherlock Holmes.

He was a New Deal Democrat 
who served as an early president 
of the Community Church of 
Boston, the first church to de
mand a fair trial for immigrant 
anarchists Sacco and Vanzetti. 
He also raised money to help 
defend the nine black Scottsboro 
Boys in the notorious 1931 rape 
case.

"My house was filled with

causes,’ ’ said his son, the actor 
and author Orson Bean, in a 
telephone interview Friday from 
his home in Venice, Calif. "One 
day we would have the people in 
from the radical organizations, 
the next day we’d have some 
typical Irish pols from the local 
Democratic organization."

“ More different kinds of people 
liked him than anyone else I've 
ever known,’ ’ Bean added.

Born in Somerville to a clan of 
strict Scottish fundamentalists. 
Burrows dropped out of Harvard 
College and worked as a depart
ment store clerk and an insu
rance adjuster.

During the Depression he was 
an official with the U.S. Works 
Progress Administration, where 
he hired musicians to perform in 
the schools and artists to paint 
murals on public buildings. In 
World War II he was a civilian 
employee of the U.S. Army in the 
Aleutian Islands, but never told 
his son what he did.

“ He claimed it was secret,” 
said Bean.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

LEATHER 
COATS - JACKETS

Genuine Leather & Suede

$ 4 9 9 5
MEN’S. LADIES' 

Any style, 
size or color

1,000’s TO CHOOSE 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

1 DAY ONLY
SUNDAY APRIL 16 
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

MOTORCYCLE JACKETS

589*®
Up to Size 54

LEATHER SKIRTS$4995

MEN’S t  LADIES' 
NOW STYLE FASHIONABLE

JACKETS
$7995

FLIGHT BOMBERS$7995
Reg. *249"

COLONY STEAK CLUB
AT THE QUALITY INN CONFERENCE CENTER

51 Hartford Tpk — Vernon 
m a s ter c a r d  Exit 63 off 1-84

(NO c h e c k s ;

NATION &  WORLD
Bush, lawmakers hail deficit-cutting plan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Bush and congressional leaders Fri
day announced a showpiece budget 
compromise to reduce the 1990 federal 
deficit to under $100 billion without 
raising taxes.

But the pact puts off most hard 
decisions and Democratic leaders 
suggested it could open the way to tax 
increases next year.

Bush, flanked by top lawmakers at 
a White House ceremony, boasted 
they had accomplished “ the first such 
agreement reached ahead of schedule 
and not framed in the context of a 
crisis.’ ’ He called it a “ first managea
ble step”  in the deficit-fighting 
journey.

The plan would enable Bush to say 
he is holding to his “ no new taxes’ ’ 
campaign pledge while trimming the 
budget deficit to $99.4 billion, just 
within the $100 billion target set by the

Gramm-Rudman budget-balancing 
law.

Under the agreement. Bush would 
be forced to accept lower defense 
spending and more spending for 
domestic programs than he initially 
sought. In exchange, congressional 
leaders pledged to abide by Bush’s 
anti-tax stance — at least for one year.

But even as the accord — ham
mered out the night before between 
administration and congressional ne
gotiators — was announced with great 
fanfare, key participants conceded 
that it was only a skeleton that fell 
short of spelling out where specific 
programs should be cut to accomplish 
the savings it trumpeted.

“ No one should be deluded into 
thinking that this is the end of a 
process,”  said Senate Majority 
Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine. “ It 
is the beginning of a process. Very

hard choices lie ahead.”
And another leading Democrat, 

Senate Finance Committee Chairman 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, boycotted 
the Rose Garden session entirely, 
although he joined other congres
sional leaders in attending a preced
ing White House session with Bush.

"He declined to go out into the Rose 
Garden and have his picture taken 
because he doesn’t like the agree
ment,”  said Bentsen spokesman Jack 
Devore.

Still, Bush, his top lieutenants and 
most congressional leaders were 
upbeat.

“ It is a major step toward a 
balanced budget,”  said House Repub
lican Whip Newt Gingrich, R-Ga.

Major elements of the agreement 
include:

■ Total deficit reductions of about 
$28 billion for the fiscal year that

begins next Oct. 1. The projected 1990 
deficit of $99.4 billion compares to a 
1989 deficit estimated by the adminis
tration at $163.3 billion.

■ Defense outlays of $299.2 billion, 
down from $300.6 billion proposed by 
Bush in his Feb. 9 budget message to 
Congress.

■ A level of discretionary domestic 
spending of $181.3 billion, up from the 
$175.9 billion proposed by Bush, and 
spending in social programs in which 
benefits to individuals are mandated 
by law of $556.4 billion, up from Bush’s 
proposal for $531.4 billion.

■ A decision to adhere, without 
specifying in what manner, to Bush’s 
call for $5.3 billion in new tax revenue 
without enacting what the president 
considers a tax increase.

Lawmakers said that new-revenues 
measure could prove to be the most 
thorny to negotiate.

Families hunt for missing 
among bizarre cult victims

MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) -  Fami
lies who traveled hundreds of miles from 
across Mexico viewed mutilated corpses 
on Friday to learn whether their missing 
loved ones were among the 13 victims of a 
cult’s human sacrifices.

“ From all over the country, families 
have been coming here. They’re still 
coming,”  said Hector Olvera Garcia, an 
employee of a funeral home, El Rosario, 
where seven bodies were taken after being 
dug up at a ranch west of this border city.

Authorities found 12 bodies buried there 
Tuesday and forced one of the five suspects 
in custody to dig up the 13th victim on 
Thursday.

Investigators have used bulldozers and 
other heavy equipment to excavatesmore 
of the ranch, but did not find any, ®ore 
bodies, said Juan Benitez Ayala, chfel of 
the Mexican Federal Judicial Police in 
Matamoros.

The suspects told police they killed 14 
people because they believed it would 
protect them from harm. Authorities say 
they belonged to a bizarre cult that 
smuggled more than a ton of marijuana 
into the United States each week.

Police in both Mexico and the United 
States continued the search for the two 
suspected leaders of the cult, Adolfo de 
Jesus Constanzo, 26, and Sara Aldrete, 24. 
The two were last seen in Brownsville

Tuesday in a luxury car.
Illinois State Police were given a 

description of the car Friday after 
authorities in Brownsville, Texas, just 
across the border from Matamoros, 
learned the pair have friends in the 
Chicago area.

“ We think they might be coming this 
way,”  said Illinois State Police Master Sgt. 
Clifford Mann, who added that Constanzo, 
known as the cult’s “ godfather,”  and Ms. 
Aldrete, its "witch,”  had not yet been seen.

Constanzo has homes in Miami and 
Mexico City.

The pall cast by the discovery of the 
gruesome human sacrifices remained 
most jeyident at the funeral homes in 
Matamoros.

Morp.jihan 60 people came in search of 
missing'Telatives, Olvera Garcia said. His 
clothes smelled of decomposing flesh after 
he showed the bodies to several people 
looking for relatives who had disappeared 
in recent months.

The worst fears of the family of Ernesto 
Rivas Diaz, 23, came true.

“ It ’s something very sad,”  said Rivas 
Diaz’s brother, Efrain, who was picking up 
a death certificate for the young man who 
was exhumed from a shallow grave at the 
Santa Elena Ranch 20 miles west of 
Matamoros.
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AP photo

VICTIM’S MOTHER — Maria del Rossiro Diaz, mother of 
one victim of the satanic cult murders at the Rancho 
Santa Elena in Mexico, talks about her son at a funeral 
home in Matamoros, Mexico, Friday afternoon.

Winery worker eludes cops after shooting rampage
GLEN ELLEN, Calif. (AP) -  A 

jealous winery worker went on a 
shooting rampage Friday and killed 
five people, including a woman 
believed to be his wife, then fled with 
his three young daughters, authorities

*^I^)lice helicopters searched the lush 
region of vineyards and wineries in 
California’s wine country and authori- 
ties issued an all-points bulletin for 
Ramon Salcido, 28. .

Investigators found the bodies of a 
woman, believed to be Salcido s

mother-in-law, and two girls dead at 
the home of his in-laws and found 
another woman, believed to be his 
wife, dead at Salcido’s home.

The fifth victim was shot to death 
near the Grand Cm Winery, where 
Salcido worked.

One investigator described the 
in-laws’ house as "one of the most 
horrible crime scenes he had seen in 
his life, a violent, violent attack,”  said 
Sonoma County Sheriff Richard Mi- 
chaelson. One body was found in a 
bedroom, a second in the kitchen and

the third in a hall.
Salcido, 28, was believed to be 

armed with several weapons, Mi- 
chaelson said.

The gunman first went to the ranch 
of a* locally prominent man. Bob 
Kunde, and shot ranch worker Ken
neth Butti in the right shoulder, 
Michaelson said. Butti, 33. was in fair 
condition at Santa Rosa Memorial 
Hospital.

Then Salcido went to the winery and 
shot a male co-worker to death before 
fleeing in his battered brown Ford

sedan, Michaelson said. The body was 
found in a car near the winery.

He then went to his home in nearby 
Boyes Hot Springs, where the body 
believed to be his wife, Angela Elaine 
Richards, was found, Michaelson 
said. Salcido’s three children, ages 2, 
3 and 4, were reported missing.

Later, authorities found three bo
dies at the home of Salcido’s father-in- 
law, Robert L. Richards, in Cotati, 
about five miles west of here, said 
sheriff’s Lt. Gary Zanolini.
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Convoy breaks into Kabul
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP ) — A convoy bringing 

food and ifuel to Kabul broke through a guerrilla 
blockade Friday, with Afghan soldiers and 
helicopter gunships providing cover as the trucks 
rolled down the Salang Highway.

The government said another major highway was 
reopened Friday, ailowing trucks to carry supplies 
to Jalalabad, which has been under rebel fire for 
more than five weeks.

Fighting continued on the Salang Highway for 
nearly two hours, and thick, black smoke billowed 
from the mountains a few miles away. The highway, 
a vital supply route leading into the deprived 
capital, was closed a week ago by Moslem guerrillas 
who are hoping to starve the city into surrender.

The convoy comprised up to 100 vehicles. As it 
moved slowly down the highway, soldiers fired from 
tanks and machine gun posts into the surrounding 
mountains, where the guerrillas are hiding.

Gunfire wounds protesters
JERUSALEM (AP) — Army gunfire Friday 

wounded more than 20 Palestinians in the occupied 
lands, including a 3-year-old girl, during protests of 
the bloody raid by border police in the village of 
Nahalin, Arab hospital officials said.

The army said a 14-year-Palestinian died of a 
bullet wound in the head sustained last week during 
clashes with troops in the West Bank town of Jenin, 
an army spokeswoman said.

In Jerusalem, police barred residents of the 
occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip from entering 
the A1 Aqsa Mosque, Islam’s third holiest site.

The army launched an investigation Friday into 
the raid before dawn Thursday at Nahalin in which 
at least five Palestinians were killed, the national 
Itim news agency reported. It said two brigidier 
generals were leading the inquiry.

In Geneva, the Red Cross said six Arabs were 
killed in the West Bank village near Bethlehem and 
accused Israeli paramilitary border police of firing 
"without discrimination and without restraint."

Soviet tanks rattle Baltics
MOSCOW (AP) — Tanks and armored vehicles 

rumbled through three restive cities in the Baltics 
this week, frightening residents already shaken by a 
fatal clash between the military and demonstrators 
in Soviet Georgia, activists and journalists said 
Friday.

Military officials said it was only a training 
exercise, and the heavy armor did nothing more 
threatening than drive around. But the timin* 
frightened and infuriated residents of Riga, Tallinn 
and Tartu, journalists said.

In addition, “ a monstrous number of troops” 
appeared Monday and Tuesday in Tashkent, the 
capital of Uzbekistan in Soviet (Central Asia, 
following a nationalist meeting Sunday, according 
to Moscow activist Viktor Rezunkov. There were no 
tanks and no curfew, he added.

Residents of downtown Riga, the capital of 
Latvia, woke up Monday to the thunder of tank 
treads on the cobblestones, said Alex Grigoriev, 
editor of the Popular Front newspaper Atmoda, or 
Awakening. They looked out their windows to find 
10-20 tanks and other armored vehicles rolling down 
the street at full speed, with guns aimed both 
forward and sideways — at them, Grigoriev said.

FAA, private pilot at fault
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Federal Aviation 

Administration and the pilot of a small plane were 
equally to blame for a 1986 collision with an 
Aeromexico jetliner that killed 82 people, a federal 
jury decided Friday.

U.S. District Judge David V. Kenyon was to 
decide later in the day whether to uphold the jury’s 
verdict, which absolved Aeromexico of any blame.

The jury, which spent five months hearing 
testimony and deliberated for 46 hours over 10 days, 
found that the FAA and private pilot William 
Kramer were negligent and their negligence caused 
the crash in equal measure.

Court’s ruling on pension taxes 
creates a biliion-dollar headache

LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  A 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
ordering states to tax federal and 
state pensions equally or not at all 
could mean an 8800-a-year sav
ings for the Michigan man who 
filed the lawsuit, but a billion- 
dollqr headache for 21 states.

Virginia, home to 200,000 fed
eral civilian and military reti
rees, is hardest hit with a $150 
million a year tax loss because of 
the lawsuit won by a retired 
lawyer with the U.S. Securities 
and Exchange Commission.

At least 20 other states are 
known to be affected, and an 
Associated Press survey indi
cates in addition to losing $418 
million a year in future revenue, 
the tab could rise to $1.3 billion if 
refunds for prior years are 
required for their 910,000 retirees.

“ It was a bombshell we knew 
might happen and now has 
happened,’ ’ said Oklahoma 
House Speaker Jim Barker,

whose state could lose $22 million 
a year.

Paul Davis, of East Lansing, 
said he figures to save $800 a year 
in Michigan income taxes be
cause of his lawsuit. Davis — who 
declines to give his age, saying 
only that he’s a senior citizen — 
filed the lawsuit in 1984 because 
Michigan taxed part of his federal 
pension, but not the pensions of 
state and local government 
retirees.

The court ruled March 28 that 
the retirees must be treated 
equally — both taxed or both 
exempt — and sent the case back 
to the Michigan Court of Appeals.

“ I didn’t anticipate the impact 
would be so large on states like 
Virginia,’ ’ said Davis, who re
presented himself in the lawsuit.

The ruling means a $5 million to 
$8 million a year loss to Michigan, 
where Attorney General Frank 
Kelley has asked the court to 
spare the 24,000 federal retirees

from taxation on the same basis 
as local and state retirees.

At least 21 states treat federal 
pensions differently from state 
and local ones, according to 
Ronald Snell, senior program 
director for fiscal affairs of the 
National Conference of State 
Legislatures.

State laws differ, but in Michi
gan, the first $7,500 of a single 
federal retiree’s pension was 
exempt from state tax, but all of 
the state and local pensions were 
exempt.

“ This has been a red flag 
waving in front of them. They 
knew Davis (the case) was 
coming through the system,” 
said Denis Harrington, director 
of public relations for the 500,000- 
member National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees.

Virginia Gov. Gerald L. Baliles 
has called lawmakers back for a 
special legislative session on 
April 24 to deal with the issue.
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North ‘frantic’ for cash in 1984, 
jury toid as testimony conciudes

AP photo

READY TO CLEAN — Water lines extend 
from boat to beach on the shore of Naked 
Island, using low pressure and low 
temperature water to clean oil washed 
from the spill of the Exxon Valdez. The oil 
tanker ran aground three weeks ago and 
spilled 10.1 million gallons of crude oil.

Officiais biast 
Exxon cleanup

VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) — State and federal 
officials unleashed a fresh barrage of criticism 
against Exxon on Friday, blasting it for “ entirely 
inadequate”  efforts to clean up spilled crude oil and 
declaring, “ This is a war.”

Dennis Kelso, commissioner of the Department of 
Environmental Conservation, said h^epartm en t 
has been left on standby three weetuwter the 10.1 
million-gallon spill. Officials are awhiling Exxon’s 
plan to clean 3,000 shore sites.

“ No plan has been submitted,”  Kelso said. “ I do 
not think there is a written plan.’ ’

Gov. Steve Cowper and Coast Guard Command
ant Paul Yost returned to survey the hundreds of 
miles of twisting, oiiy coastline. Yost set a Saturday 
deadline for Exxon to produce a cleanup plan for the 
spill, which officials said was not breaking upas fast 
as they had hoped.

Authorities said they probably would have to use 
high-pressure hot water spray to cleanse many 
beaches, a controversial technique because it kills 
organisms on and beneath the surface of the beach.

“ ’This is a war.”  Yost said.
“ Don’t look for a miracle on beach-cleaning, he 

said. “ We n e ^  hundreds of people^ maybe 
multi-hundreds, maybe multi-thousands.’ ’

Cowper. who arrived Friday wearing faded jeans 
and rubber boots, said he was pleased Yost had 
taken over command of the cleanup.

“ We were not satisfied with the way the operation 
was being coordinated,”  he said. ‘ I think it s 
obvious that we, the state and the Coast Guard, are 
not satisfied with the way Exxon has performed.

Exxon had good intentions, he said, but good 
intentions and good performance are two separate

*^*^wper led loud denunciations of Exxon by state 
officials last week, threatening even to shut down 
the trans-Alaska oil pipeline. But officials had been 
more muted this week until Kelso s latest 
comments.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
48 witnesses and nearly 11 weeks, 
testimony ended in the Oliver 
North trial Friday with a witness 
describing a “ pretty frantic” 
North so strapped for cash in 1984 
that he complained of not having 
enough for lunch or gasoline.

But, said Mary Dix, who 
controlled expense money at the 
National Security Council, all 
that stopped in 1985 — a time 
when North had in his office safe a 
huge revolving fund for expenses 
having to do with the Nicaraguan 
Contras.

After hearing her and four 
other rebuttal witnesses, the 
judge sent jurors home for a long 
weekend and told them to return 
Tuesday for final arguments 
expected to take most of two 
days. He said they would be 
sequestered as soon as they begin 
deliberations.

Mrs. Dix said North, in 1984, 
was after her to reimburse him 
for taxi fares and other expenses 
quickly.

“ He would run by and his face 
was red and he was very upset 
with my staff if for some reason 
they didn’t have money,’ ’ she 
said. “ He would say he didn’t 
have enough cash to go home or 
he didn’t have lunch money. He 
was pretty frantic that we turn 
them (the expense accounts) 
around as fast as we could 
because his credit cards were 
charged to the max.’ ’

Once, she said, he ran after her 
in a hallway yelling “ Mary, 
Mary.”

Her description of North, then 
earning $50,000 as a Marine 
lieutenant colonel, was at odds 
with North’s own testimony. He 
said that since he was a midship
man at the U.S'. Naval Academy, 
he had a family fund of as much 
as $15,000, stashed in a metal box 
bolted to the floor in a closet at 
home.

North is charged with profiting 
illegally from his Iran-Contra 
dealings, including an accusation 
that he diverted Contra traveler’s 
checks to his own use. He is also 
accused of lying to Congress and 
the attorney general about his 
activities.

The jury, which had heard a 
succession of witnesses who 
included a congressman, an 
attorney general, a national 
security adviser, a Contra leader 
and a number of CIA agents in an 
eight-week period, also heard 
Friday from a used car salesman.

William Howell ^iso contra
dicted a North account, in this 
case in connection with how 
North came to buy a used car in 
October 1985 for $8,038 in cash. 
North said he went to the lot in 
Tyson’s Comer, Va., to buy a 
station wagon, then saw a heavier 
vehicle and settled on that, 
paying $5,000 down and the 
balance four days later, all in 
cash from the box.
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Howell recalled, however, that 
North telephoned him three 
times, responding to a newspaper 
ad for the car, a 1982 Chevrolet 
Suburban, a heavy-duty vehicle 
with 51,000 miles.

“ He inquired about the vehicle, 
indicating he had a necessity to 
tow a horse trailer,”  Howell said. 
The oldest daughter of North’s 
four children rode horses in 
competitions.

M A X IM IZ IN G
Y O U R

D EC IS IO N S
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K  ViKava,MST,CPA

I C A N T  P A Y  T H E  IRS
Question:
If I find It Im possible to pay the fe
deral government fo r the Incom e 
taxes I owe, could I end up going to  
)aN?

Answer:
The USA has no debtor’s pri
son; you will not go to jail. Some 
people feel that if they’re unable 
to pay .their taxes when due, 
they should also wait to file a 
tax return until their cash posi
tion improves. This could be 
costly because of the penalty 
system the IRS uses. There are 
three possible additions to'your 
balance due if you file or pay 
late.
The “penalty for failure to file” 
is assessed if a tax return is not 
filed by the due date'or the ex
tension date If one was granted. 
This penalty Is 5% per month or 
a fraction of a month Is the re
turn Is late, up to a maximum of 
25% of the balance of the tax 
due on the return. The second 
is the “penalty for late payment. 
” This penalty it W of 1% of the 
unpaid tax for each month or 
part of a month that the tax re- 
malrte unpaid, up to a maximum 
of 25%. The third aseeesment is 
for Interest which is charged on 
any unpaid balance. The Inter
est rate Is adjusted quarterly to 
reflect the going bank rate of in
terest.
Even If you are unable to pay 
the taxes by the due date of the 
return, you should file your re
turn to avoid the 5% per month 
failure to file penalty. When the 
IRS receivea your tax return 
without the balance due at
tached, they will send you a bill. 
Upon receipt of this bill, you 
can contact them and aak about 
the possibility of installment 
payments.

. It Is In your beat interest to an
swer all IRS correspondence In 
a timely manner.

VI Kava is the tax partner In the 
accounting firm  of 

Kava & Kava, CPA’s,
153 Main Street, Manchester, CT  

646-5528.
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What makes Buckley run?
By William A. Rusher

If you know anybody who owns and edits 
a fortnightly magazine, writes three 
syndicated newspaper columns a week, 
tapes a weekly television program, lec
tures for pay about 30 times annually, and 
writes an average of two books a year, it’s 
a safe bet that he is one of your busiest 
friends.

If he nevertheless finds time to spend a 
couple of months every year skiing in 
Switzerland (while hobnobbing in Gstaad 
with the exiled royalty there), and 
generally manages to squeeze some 
transoceanic cruise on a private sailing 
vessel into his summer, he can only be 
William F. Buckley.

In Buckley’s case, though, we have thus 
far touched only on what must be called his 
routine activities — his drab annual round, 
as it were. Whatdoeshedoforexcitement?

Well, in September 1987 he went two 
miles down into the North Atlantic in a 
French exploratory vessel, to prowl the 
wreck of the Titanic. Last month he flew a 
planeload of friends from New York to 
Louisville to watch the out-of-town tryout 
of his first play, based on his popular novel 
“ Stained Glass.’ ’

And at the moment he is circumnavigat
ing the globe in a supersonic Concorde, 
accompanied by 75 people who paid $40,000 
apiece to go with him. He will tape 
television programs and give lectures en 
route, and the whole trip will take just over 
three weeks. About a dozen point-to-point 
world speed records will be broken in the 
process.

I know, I know; You want to know what 
Buckley does with his afternoons.
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I was Bill Buckley’s closest business 
associate for 31 years until I stepped down 
as publisher of National Review last 
December, and you might suppose that by 
now I would be accustomed, even inured, 
to his pace. On the contrary, after three 
decades it still flabbergasts me.

It certainly puts an end to the laughable 
theory that all men are created equal, in 
any but some purely juridical sense. 
Buckley is, of course, a workaholic — he 
wouldn’t know how to slow down if he 
wanted to — but that isn’t the whole story. I 
know plenty of workaholics, and Buckley 
runs Gothic figure-8s around all of them. 
He simply has far more energy than all but 
the most exceptional people.

Of course, this astonishing man has his 
flaws (I even know one or two things he 
isn’t terribly good at), and he has also 
encountered a certain amount of criticism. 
There are those who ask what all this 
frenetic activity actually adds up to.

Well, for one thing it brings in a whale of 
a lot of money — and that is important, for 
Bill is a man of expensive tastes. (Like 
Churchill, he is easily satisfied with the 
best of everything.) Far more important, 
however, is the fact that most of Buckley’s 
awesome energies have, for 40 years, been 
at the service of the kind of intelligent 
conservatism that has only recently come 
to dominate world politics. Indeed, it can 
be argued — conclusively, I think — that 
Buckley’s battle for his beliefs had a lot to 
do with their ultimate triumph.

Across 30 years, the memories come 
flooding back. Some are of Buckley with 
various major but less well-known plea
sures of his life: his harpsichord, his dogs. 
Some are of Bill engaged in activities that 
interested him only transiently; on his 
motorcycle, at his easel, running for 
mayor of New York. But — always — 
brimming with wit and laughter.

He is one of the great originals of our 
time. No doubt, as Emerson observed, “ It 
is as easy for the strong man to be strong as 
it is for the weak to be weak. ’ ’ But that is no 
reason why we shouldn’t rejoice in 
excellence when we encounter it.

William A. Rasher, former publisher of 
the National Review, Is a syndicated 
colnmnlst.

Chicago changes 
the racial guard
By Chuck Stone

After Richard M. Daley’s deci
sive win as mayor of Chicago, one 
can only wonder how many of the 
cat’s proverbial nine lives the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson has left. The 
changing of Chicago’s racial 
guard in City Hall also raises new 
questions about whether black 
mayors are mediocre and incom- 
p e t e n t  as t h e i r  w h i t e  
predecessors.

Chicago’s late Mayor Harold 
Washington was a dramatic 
exception. Before his unexpected 
death, the charismatic Washing
ton had begun pulling that frac
tious city together — despite 
Jackson’s divisive tactics. Wa
shington shrewdly understood the 
imperative to bring whites and 
blacks together. Jackson does 
too, but doesn’t know how. That 
may explain Jackson’s compul
sion for losing.

Nationally, Jackson has been 
badly defeated twice in his bid for 
the presidency. In his hometown 
of Chicago, he suffered five 
consecutive defeats in only 15 
months:

■ First, the election of black 
Alderlman Eugene Sawyer, 
whose support was predomi
nantly white, over Jackson’s 
favorite, Timothy Evans, to suc
ceed Washington.

■ Second, independent candi
date Evans’ refusal to support 
Sawyer in the Democratic prim
ary that followed not long after 
that — despite Jackson’s pleas.

■ Third, Sawyer’s defeat by 
Daley in the Democratic prim
ary, largely because of a lower 
turnout of black voters — despite 
Jackson s pleas that voters sup
port Sawyer.

• ■ Fourth, Sawyer’s refusal to 
support Evans in the general 
election -  despite Jackson’s 
pleas for “ unity of the family.”

■ Finally, Evans’ massive de
feat by Daley — despite Jack
son’s energetic campaigning

‘ ‘A woman hath nine lives like a 
cat,”  wrote the 16th century 
dramatist John Hey wood. So do 
politicians. Jackson has at least 
two more to go. But let’s go 
beyond the polarized ethnicity of 
the “ toddlin’ town”  and Childe 
Jesse’s Pilgrimage.

Do the defeats of black mayors 
by white politicians in Chicago 
and Charlotte, N.C., signal a 
cresting of black mayoral power’'

Not necessarily. If a white 
mayor is doing a cruddy job and 
an outstanding black candidate 
surfaces, an increasing number 
of whites will vote for the black

Other than the emotionalism of 
an inspiring symbol, have black 
mayors raised their people’s

standard of living?
Absolutely not. Newark’s Ken 

Gibson turned into such a politi
cal disaster that black voters 
eventually dumped him. Gary’s 
Richard Hatcher never solved 
one of the worst black teen-age 
unemployment problems in 
America and was turned out. 
Under Willie Wilson Goode, Phi
ladelphia became the second city 
in history to be bombed by its own 
officials. (Tulsa, Okla., was the 
first.) The bomb incinerated an 
entire city block of black middle- 
class homes. With the City 
Counci l  now running the 
corruption-infested city, Goode is 
a budgetary eunuch.

But where black mayors have 
failed even more abysmally is 
their inability to stanch the 
hemorrhaging murders, drug 
wars and official corruption.

Of the 13 largest cities with the 
highest percentage increases of 
homicides over the last year, 
eight are governed by black 
mayors.

Washington, D.C., both the 
nation’s capital and the murder 
capital, leads with a 55 percent 
increase in homicides. Under the 
administration of its black 
mayor, Marion Barry, who is 
under constant investigation re
lated to drugs, record numbers of 
top-level officials have been sent 
to prison for corruption.

Second, third, fourth and fifth 
in homicide increases are, re
spectively, black-governed Chi
cago, Philadelphia, Detroit and 
Atlanta. When black voters 
proudly began election black 
mayors, many of them felt as if 
they had conquered the world.

“ For what is a man profited, if 
he shall gain the whole world and 
lose his own soul?”  Black voters 
in Chicago just found out.

Chuck Stone 1s a senior editor 
for the Philadelphia Daily News 
and a syndicated columnist.

Letters to the editor
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and, for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
Mdth name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion) .

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Fo
rum, Manchester Herald, P-0. 
Box 591, Manchester 06040.

Foreign women seek advice

“Stay tuned. Our weatherman is jollier than 
anyone else’s. ”

Open Forum

Elect Willard in Andover
To the Editor;

I have worked with Judi Willard on the Andover 
Fire Department for over a year now. She is a 
member in good standing and was voted onto the 
department’s board of directors. During the time I 
have worked with her I have noticed certain 
qualities that Judi possesses. Her organizational 
abilities as the board’s secretary are unmatched. 
She has the ability to work well with everyone and 
seldom lets her personal opinions interfere with her 
job. Judi also has the capacity to remain calm in the 
midst of jarring situations. Fires, medical emer
gencies or the occasional administrative crisis 
simply don’t faze her. These steadfast points of 
character are what make me believe Judi Willard 
would be an excellent first selectman.

Having been a past chairman of the Andover 
Recreation Commission, she recognizes and 
supports the need to expand programs for the 
citizens of Andover. Although no longer an official 
member of the commission, she is still a force there, 
volunteering her time and suggestions. This is 
because Judi is interested in the welfare of Andover 
as whole, not just specialized bits and pieces.

Judi has lived in the town of Andover for many 
years now. She knows its problems and its people. I 
couldn’t think of anyone better suited, anyone with 
better qualifies, to fill the spot of first selectman in 
the coming May 1 election.

She has my vote!
Melinda L. Hegener 

Hebron Road, Andover

Let’s go, Red Sox!
To the Editor:

Red Sox, it’s only the first game this year.
But already you’re beginning to give us fear.
It seems you’re always start out so great.
What happens, almost every game ends in fate.
I hope every game this year you play.
Won’t always end in the same old way.
You won’t have a chance for the title, you know, 
So come on, let’s go, start to win, let’s go.

Mary Jarvis 
62D Pascal Lane, Manchester

By Jack Anderson 
and Dale Van Atta

WASHINGTON -  Feminist 
leaders from Europe. Africa and 
Asia have quietly stepped up 
visits to women’s organizations in 
the United States to learn how to 
force reluctant governments to 
give them equal rights.

While it got only limited public
ity, 49 U.S. women’s organiza
tions recently agreed to a com
mon agenda they envision for 
Congress, and the word of that 
unusual consensus has reached 
their foreign sisters.

Almost without exception, for
eign women’s groups are frag
mented. Nowhere is that more 
evident than in the Soviet bloc 
where, despite glasnost and per
estroika. women are too disor
ganized even to formally seek 
advice from American women on 
how to better their lives. Feminist 
pilgrimages to the United States 
from Latin America have also 
been meager.

But feminist leaders are visit
ing this spring from Brazil, 
Canada. England, France, Italy, 
Japan. Namibia. Norway, South 
Africa. Sweden, West Germany 
and several Caribbean countries. 
Many foreign women journalists 
are recording interviews with 
U.S. women leaders to take back 
to their home media.

The national pro-choice march 
last Sunday brought delegates, 
from many countries to Washing
ton. The National Organization 
for Women, coordinator of the 
march, reached out to feminist 
leaders throughout Europe, invit
ing them to the demonstration.

Besides the emphasis on abor
tion issues, the foreign visitors 
attended panels offered by Amer
ican women on how U.S. women’s

groups have been able to force 
government and private action on 
women’s rights.

American feminist groups op
erate outside the realm of govern
ment control because they have 
dues, foundation grants and other 
private contributions to fund 
their work. That has made them 
the envy of feminists in all lands, 
except isolated cases such as 
Sweden where women already 
have strong rights groups.

In Italy, for example, mater
nity leave and other employment 
rights are firmly spelled out in the 
law books, but Italian businesses 
avoid them by using a “ gray 
market”  in labor. The Italian 
government frequently winks at 
the practice.

One Italian woman told us of 
being hired in a management job 
where she was paid less than 
lower-level male workers. She 
asked for maternity leave and 
was fired. Her union refused to 
defend her, claiming she had 
taken the job as a “ temporary 
empoloyee.”

She finally forced her company 
to settle by threatening a lawsuit, 
but has now been blackballed for 
other jobs in her field. At least she 
had a law that gave her grounds 
for a suit. In many Third World 
countries, there are no women’s 
rights laws at all.

The foreign women visitors to 
the United States will see the 
women’s lobby at work on Capitol 
Hill on issues ranging from tax 
and insurance inequalities to 
child care and cutting defense

spending in fovor of social 
legislation.

Lately, the U.S. women’s 
groups have gone missinary. 
Some are taking their message on 
the road to foreign countries. 
Irene Natividad. the chairwoman 
of the National Women’s Political 
Caucus, may soon speak with 
women leaders in Saudi Arabia 
and other Middle East countries 
via satellite on the subject of 
equality.

Falcon’s downed
The Coast Guard is struggling 

to keep its Falcon jets in the air 
for aerial drug enforcement 
tasks. The House Committee on 
Government Operations has 
called the 7-year-old fleet “ the 
faltering Falcons.”  The 41 jets 
suffer from a lack of spare parts. 
Since last June, the planes have 
been unavailable for nearly half 
of their scheduled flying time. 
Nine of the jets were taken out of 
commission to be fitted with new 
radar equipment and were sup
posed to be returned to the Coast 
Guard last November. But so far 
only three of those nine are back 
in service.

Jack Anderson and his asso
ciate, Dale Van Atta, are syndi
cated columnists.
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Church Bulletin Board Religious Services Volunteers are backbone of M A C C ’s activities

St. Mary’s plans dance
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church is planning a spring 

dance, sponsored by the Episcopal Church Women, 
on Friday. The dance will be at the Manchester 
Country Club. Hors d’oeuvres will be supplied, 
although guests may bring additional “ nibbles” of 
their own. The dance is from 8 p.m. to midnight. 
Tickets are $10 per person. Call 643-6057 to reserve 
them.

Senior concerns expressed
The Senior Saints of St. George’s Episcopal 

Church in Bolton will meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
with the Rev. Richard Hartman from Danielson, a 
member of the Episcopal Diocesan Commission on 
Aging. Hartman is seeking input in planning a 
major convocation on aging. All seniors are 
welcome to participate in this monthly group. For 
further information, call the Rev, John Holliger, 
643-9203.

Films are shown
The film series, “Turn Your Heart Towards 

Home, ’ ’ is to be shown at Emanuel Lutheran Church 
beginning this Sunday. Each film will be shown at 
9:45 a.m. from now through May 21, between the 
8:30 and 11 a.m. worship services. The first one is “A 
Father Looks Back.”

Dewey is topic
The ideas of John Dewey, one of the foremost 

American philosophers of this century, will be 
explored Sunday morning at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society: East. At the 10:30 a.m. 
service, Dewey’s ideas on religion without God will 
be discussed. Music will be presented by Colleen 
Langston of Manchester.

Concert is set
There will be a concert by the combined choirs of 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church of South Windsor and 
Concordia Lutheran Church of Manchester. The 
choirs will perform the requiem by the contempor
ary English composer, John Rutter, under the 
direction of David Almond and William Myers, on 
Sunday at 4 p.m. The concert will be at Concordia 
Lutheran. A chamber ensemble will accompany the 
singers. There will be a reception following the 
performance.

Jews leave Soviet Union
NEW YORK (AP) — More than 4,000 Jews were 

allowed to leave the Soviet Union in March, the 
highest monthly total in 10 years, reports the 
National Conference on Soviet Jewry.

Thoughts
Lord, I’ve been thinking a lot about this fast track 

we’re on trying to get ahead, trying to catch up with 
the traffic, with deadlines, with the Joneses.

Sometimes, when I’m running as fast as I can, I 
wonder what I’m really running for. Sometimes, 
Lord, late at night when the house is still and the 
next deadline is hours off, I wonder if this fast track 
is leading me to You at all. You are the Way and the 
Truth and the Life. Our time together prayer time, 
is healing time, strengthening time, time to be loved 
into new life, life on the right track, a track that 
leads me at Your wise speed straight into Your 
eternal arms.

“ The Lord guides a man in the way he should go 
and protects those who please him.” Proverbs 37:23

“Give thanks to the Lord because he is good, his 
love is eternal.” Ps. 136

Nancy Carr
Manchester Area Conference of Churches

Assemblies of God
Calvary Church (Assemblies of God), 

400 Buckland Rood, South Windsor. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor. 
10:30 a.m., worship, Sunday school ond 
child core; 6:30 p.m., hymn sing and 
praise service. Wednesday, 7 p.m., 
Bible study and youth fellowship. 
(644-1102)

Baptist
Community Baptist Church, S8S E. 

Center St., Manchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. Schedule: 10:30 a.m., 
worship service. Nursery care pro
vided. (643-0537)

Faith Baptist Church, 52 Lake St., 
Manchester. Rev. James Bellasov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
service. (646-5316)

First Baptist Church, 240 Hlllstown 
Road, Manchester. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
schaol; 11a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., 
evening service; 7 p.m., mid-week 
service. Nursery at all services. (649- 
7509)

First Baptist Chapel of the Deaf, 240
Hlllstown Road, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreutzer, pastor. (643-7543)

Harvest Time Baptist Church, 72 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Mark D. 
Eddy, pastar. 10a.m., Sunday school; 11 
a.m., morning service; 6 p.m., evening 
service, Wednesday hame Bible study, 7 
p.m. (643-9359)

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447

N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and 
care for small children. (649-1446) 
Reading Room, 656A Center St., Man
chester. (649-89S2)

Church of Christ
Church of Christ, Lvdall and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
pulpit minister. Gareth Flanarv, evan
gelism minister. Sunday services: 9 
a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship 
and Communion; 6 p.m., worship. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible study. 
Nursery for all services. (646-2903)

Congregationai
Bolton ConareBOtlonal Church, 22S 

Bolton Center Road, at the Green, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, Minis
ter. 10 a.m., worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 a.m., fellowship; 
11:15 a.m., forum program. (649-7077 
office or 647-M7I parsonago.

Center ConareMtlonal Church, 11 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr ., senior pastor; Rov. Deborah 
T . Hobart, associate pastor; Rev. 
Robert J . Bills, minister of visitations; 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeri
tus. Worship service, 8 and 10 a.m.; 
church school and child care, 10 a.m. 
(647-9941)

First ConBreflOtlonal Church of An
dover, Route 6, Andover. Rev. Howard 
Selp, Interim pastor. Schedule: 11 a.m., 
worship; 9:30 a.m., church school. 
Nursery care provided. (742-7696)

First ConBreflotlenal Church of Cov
entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.m., wor
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In Church 
Lane House. Nursery care provided. 
(742-8487)

Second Conpreffatlonal Church, 385 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, postor. 10 a.m., worship 
service, Sunday school, and nursery for 
children; 6:30p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship. 
(649-2863)

Second Conpreuatlonal Church of 
Coventry, 1746 Boston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. Regu
lar schedule: 10 a.m., service; 10 a.m., 
church school, nursery to Grade 6; 11 
a.m., coffee and fellowship; 11:15 a.m., 
church school. Grade 7 to adult; 11:15 
a.m., lunlor choir, 2 p.m.. Junior 
Pilgrim Fellowship. Nursery care pro
vided. (742-6234)

Talcottville Conureoatlonal Church, 
Main Street and Elm HIM Road, 
Talcottville. Co-pastors: Rev. Ronald 
Baer and Rev. Deborah Hasdortf. 10 
a.m., worship service and church 
school. (649-0015)

Covenant
Trinity Coyenant Church, 302 Hack

matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swenson, pastor. Rev. Paul Knight, 
associate pastor. Rev. Kevin Schwamb, 
youth postor. Schodule: 8 and 11 a.m., 
worship services; 9:30 o.m., Bible 
school. (649-2855)

Episcopai
St. Oeorpe's Bplscopul Church, 1150

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rov. John 
Holliger. Sunday schedule: 9:45 a.m., 
church school: coffee and lulce fellow
ship; 10 a.m., Eucharist; 11:15 a.m., 
adult forum alternate Sundays; Child
ren's Choir, (643-9203)

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Park 
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30a.m. and 
9:30 a.m.; church school, 9:30 a.m.; 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; holy 
euchorlst, 10 o.m. every Wednesday. 
(649-4583)

Gospei
Church of the Living Ood, an evangel

ical, full-gospel church, Robertson 
School, North School Street, Manches
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meeting Sundays, 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Nursery and Sunday school.

Manchester Christian Fellawshlp, 509 
E. Middle Turnpike, Daniel M. Bois
vert, pastor. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day Bible study, 7 p.m.; solid rock 
coffeehouse, 7:30 p.m., first Soturdov of 
the month.

Full Gospel Interdenominational 
Church, 745 Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a.m., 
adult Bible study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., special Bible studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m., worship service. Prayer 
line, 646-8731, 24 hours.

Gospel Hall, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 a.m., breaking bread; 11:45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, 7 
p.m., theocratic ministry school; 7:50 
p.m., service meeting; Wednesday, 7:15 
p.m., congregation book study; Sun
day, 9:30 a.m., public talk; 10:20 a.m., 
Watchtower study. (646-1490)

Jewish —  Consenfative
Temple Beth Shelom, 400 E. Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plavin, rabbi; Wayne Krieger, cantor; 
Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30 p.m. Sunday to Thursday, 10

Jewish —  Reform
Temple Beth Hillel, lOOl Foster St. 

Extension* South Windsor. Steven Cha- 
tinover, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday of each month. (644-S466)

Lutheran
Concordia Lutheran Church (ELCA ), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester? RiV D r

nold T . WangeHn, assistant postor.
*' cohimun-

Sundov church school, 
(649-S3?") Nursery core.

Church, 60 Church 
St., Manchestar. Rev. Paul S. Johans
son, pastor; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor emeritus. Schedule: 8:30 a m ,

third and fifth Sundays; 11 a m . 
worship with holy communion on 
second, fourth Sundays; nursery at9'45 
and 11 a.m. (643-1193)

Latvian LuMeran Church at Man- 
?64?20?1)*' Garden St., Manchester.

Lutheron Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road 

' 2 ^ Douthwolte, pastor! 
™ ’ ’e** w"*- 'worship service;

B lb llT 7 7 2 -7 ^ )' ''
Lutheran Church 

(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Monchester. Rev. Charles w
io“5i' ’ - J * t l l v l n e  worship; 10.45 a.m. Sunday school; holy com- 
mu^nlon first and third Sunday. (649-

Methodist
Belton United Methodist Church. I04i 

Boston Turnpike, Bolton, Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor; Rev. Robin ElllsTas^ist 
ant pastor. 9:30 a.m., church s c ®  n  
3472’)’ ** service, nursery. ( ^ .

Nprtti UnItPd MtftlOdllt Chumi
St., MancheSer Dr W llltS m ^Trench, pastor; Rev h  run.lVi b

and' io -m ”*'"" Schedole*"9and 10.M a.m., worship services- o 
a.m., adult Bible study; 10-M n m ’  
church school; 5:30 p m  MVthn‘!u.« 
Youth Fellow;hlp; 7 ' p .m ^

Pr.ich5Sf;r^

South United Methodist Church, 1226 
Main St., Manchester. Dr. Shephard S 
Johnson, Rev. Cynthia A. Good, Rev 
Lawrence S. Staples, pastors. Sche
dule: 9 and 10:45 a.m., worship servi
ces; 9 a.m., church school. Nursery tor 
preschoolers. (M7-9141)

Mormon
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 

day Saints, 30 Woodside St., Manches
ter. David Field, bishop. 9:30 a.m., 
sacrament meeting; 10:50a.m., Sunday 
school and prim ary; 11:40 a.m., priest
hood and relief society. (643-4003 or 
228-3715)

Nationai Cathoiic
St. John the Baptist Polish Notional 

Catholic Church, 23 Golwav St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncolo, 
pastor. Sunday mass,9a.m.; wsekdavs, 
8 a.m. (643-5906)

Nazarene
Church of the Noiorene, 236 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, minister of 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:40 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 6 p.m., evening praise 
service, nursery. Mid-week Bible study, 
7 p.m., Wednesday. (646-8599)

Pentecoatai
United Pentecostal Church, 187 

Woodbridge St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., morning worship; 6 
p.m., evening worship; 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Bible study; 7 p.m., Thursday, 
ladles' prayer; 7 p.m. Thursday, men's 
prayer; 7 p.m., Frldoy, youth service. 
(649-9848)

Presbyterian
Coventry Presbyterian Church, 

Route 44 and Trowbridge Road, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 o.m., worship; 10:45 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and fellow
ship. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting. (742-7222)

Presbyterian Church of Manchester, 
43 Spruce St„ Manchester. Rev.sRl- 
chard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(643-0906)

Roman Catholic
Church of the Assumption, Adams 

Street at Thompson Rood, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Rev. 
Joseph Parel, assistant pastor. Satur
day mass at 5 p.m .; Sunday masses at 
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon. 
(643-2195)

St. Bartholomew's Church, 74i E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J . Scholsky, pastor. Saturday 
mass at 5 p.m .; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m. (646-113)

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T . Russo and 
Rev. Emilio P. Padelll, co-pastors. 
Saturday mass 5 p.m .; Sunday masses 
at 7:30 a.m., 9 o.m., 10:30 a.m., and 
noon. (643-2403)

St. James Church, 896 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Francis Krukowski, 
Rev. Frank Carter, Rev. John Gwoidz, 
Monslgnor Edward J . Reardon. Satur
day masses at 4 and 6:30 p.m .; Sundoy 
masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon, 5 
P.m. (643-4129)

St. Mary Church, 1600 Main St., 
Coventry. Rov. Robert W. Barnes ond 
Sister Katherine McKenna, pastoral 
team. Saturday moss ot 5:15 p.m., 
Sunday mass at 10 a.m ,; confessions 
4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. Sunday mass 8 
a.m. at St. Joseph Church, EaglevlHe- 
(742-6655)

Church of St, Maurice, 32 Hebron 
Road, Bolton. The Rev. William J. 
Olesik, pastor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30 a.m., 9:15 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. (643-4466)

Saivation Army
Salvation Arm y, 661 Main St., Man

chester. Copt, and Mrs. Gary Aspersch- 
lagor. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 6 p.m., solvo- 
tion meeting. (649-7787).

Unitarian Universalist
Unitarlon Universalist Societv-Bo**' 

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Wardga. knights Jr ., Interim minister. 
10:30 a.m., service. Nursery core and 
youth religious education. Coffee hour 
after service. (646-5151)

Editor’s note; This column is prepared by the 
staff of the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director

What if all those wonderful volunteers decided to 
stay home and cosset themselves instead of working 
for others? For one thing, about 257 zillion 
committee meetings and 52 million pounds of 
minutes and agendas would disappear forever. No 
more bake sales, no more door-to-door solicitations, 
no more rummage sales. Sound great?

Unfortunately, we would also be saying goodbye 
to the soup kitchen, shelter and emergency pantry. 
Without volunteers we would be forced to close the 
doors to the hungry and the homeless. The clothing 
bank would be empty, the pantry shelves bare.

Without volunteers this column would not be 
typed, MACC’s bills wouldn’t get paid. The isolated 
elderly would not be remembered at Christmas, the 
good-as-new used toys which bring such joy to both 
parents and children of low-income families would 
grace the garbage can instead of the Christmas 
tree. Underprivileged children would wander the 
streets during the two weeks of Interfaith Day 
Camp.

Goodbye to the Furniture Bank and Feed a Friend 
surplus-food distribution. No more Farm er’s 
Market or Honor Court. Without FISH volunteers 
there would be no transportation to the doctor or 
clinic by those unable to use Phone-A-Ride. No more 
fabulous community dinners for the isolated and 
homeless. Urgent calls for help would find the fuel 
bank empty, the human needs fund depleted, and no 
room at the inn.

In just our agency alone, those bright points of 
light touching here and there throughout MACC 
programs gave time estimated by the Governor’s 
Council on Volunteer Action at being worth $259,681. 
And that’s just the tip of the gold mine. These are 
just the hours logged in service programs such as 
the shelter, soup kitchen, pantry, etc. It does not 
begin to count all the planning hours or volunteer 
hours in such programs as Seasonal Sharing. In 
addition to hours, there were volunteer inkind 
donations recorded of food, clothing, furniture 
estimated at cash value of $222,289.

As more and more moms have had to join the 
workforce and both parents are busy with child and 
house care in the evenings, we find more and more 
of our senior citizens giving part of their golden 
years to volunteer works. And these older 
volunteers bring with them years of experience 
sharply honed and tested skills and a lifetime’s 
wisdom. Whdl a special trea&jfe they are.

At the annual Manchester Community Services 
Council this year, MACC hontii*pd Betty Turner and 
Florence Noyes, golden-girl examples of the wealth 
our senior citizens give to others. Betty has been a 
volunteer administrative secretary since 1981. Not 
only is Betty the best typist in the conference but she 
has a wacky sense of humor that keeps us 
top-side-up. For example, she has a sign hanging on 
the door that readsm “If you’re not confused around 
here, you’re not trying hard enough.” Florence, on 
the other hand, keeps us right in line. She’s the

Church BaHetin Board

Bishops caught in circle
NEW YORK (AP) — Criticizing a proposed 

Vatican document on Catholic colleges and 
universities that would allow bishops to intervene to 
protect the faith in such institutions, the lay Catholic 
journal. Commonweal, says;

“ Bishops will be caught in a vicious circle. Having 
declared their prerogative to intervene, they will 
either have to exercise it or be held responsible for 
whatever occurs when they do not.

“Ambiguous cases will either require painful and 
embarassing interventions, or appear to enjoy 
church sanction when there is no intervention. 
Episcopal authority will be undermined because in 
many cases it will be unenforceable.”

MACC News
conference treasurer and all but 10 of the checks 
that disbursed $640,200 last year were written by 
Florence (including my pay checks), to say nothing 
of balancing the checkbooks, checking all our 
vouchers, making a pillow for Betty, keeping us on 
our toes.

Betty and Florence are typical of the many, many 
wonderful volunteers out there that make our lives 
so much richer.

Every day should be Volunteer Recognition Day 
and every week Volunteer Recognition Week. God 
bless them, everyone.

NOTICE — There will be a volunteer dinner 
honoring all the volunteers of the Department of 
Human Needs programs this Friday evening. 
Please call Beth or Joanne at 646-4114 if you did not 
receive your notice.

THANK-YOUS -  to shelter volunteer Bob Kenniff 
who, thanks to his advocacy at his company 
(Aetna), secured for MACC much needed steel 
shelving, three folding tables, a locking file cabinet, 
storage cabinet and 15 (count them) 15 wonderful 
upholstered swivel chairs. All used but in great 
shapes and all items much needed. Bob and Aetna, 
thank from all of us.

Thank you also to Lee Driver, our newst pantry 
volunteer who is helping us out on Monday 
afternoons.

Send us 
your news
The Manchester Herald 

■welcomes news releases 
about religion for publica
tion on these Saturday  
pages.

Releases should concern 
events open to the public in 
Manchester, Bolton, Coven
try and Andover. Items will 
be published once, space 
permitting. All releases will 
be subject to editing.

Space limitations do not 
permit the publication of 
releases concerning routine 
activities.

Send the releases to; 
Church Page, Manchester 
Herald, P.O. Box 591, Man
chester 06040.

T H E
B IB IE

S P EA K S
by

Euggng Brewtr

The majority of professed 
Christians have iittie or no con
ception of the pian of the Bibie. 
There is a theme that ties all its 
parts together, which is Qod’s 
eternal plan. Indeed Its unpre
tentious unity strongly argues 
for a single source ~  QodI 
From sin’s entry In Eden God 
promised a decendant of wo
man would destroy Satan’s 
power (Genesis 3;15). The Bi
blical story proceeds with Noah 
and the flood and his descend
ants to Abraham. With this man 
of faith God made a covenant, 
promising numerous offspring. 
Including many nations who 
would be blessed by a special 
seed (Genesis 12;1-3).
The Bible traces this promise 
through one branch of the 
Abrahamic lineage, Jacob or Is
rael. The Hebrew prophets fo
retold the "seeds" coming of 
the line of David, calling his 
’’Messiah." These promises 
were fulfilled In Jesus (Gela
tions 3;15-29). This key will un
lock to you the riches of God’s 
Word.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall A Vtrnon Straats 

Phona: 646-2903

NEED SOME EXTR A  
SPENDING MONEY?
Newspaper routes available in your area...

Earn money anid prizes by delivering the
Manchester Herald in your 

neighborhood.
Call today to get more details.

647-9946
Marble St.................................. all
McCabe St................................all
Stock Place............................. all
No. Main St....................397-496

Porter St......................... 458-650
Wyllys St............................... 1-90

Ferguson Rd................... 16-136
Garth Rd...........................69-77
E.M.T.P.................850-670 even

Charter Oak St....
Gardner St............
Gardner St. West. 
Highland St. 

(Dugan’s Alley..

....141-348

...........3-66

............... all

...........8-37

Grissom R d .... 
Shepard Dr....

Oakland Heights............... .....all
Brownstone Apts....................all

East Center St..............408-608

Hamilton Dr............................. all
Carpenter Dr............................all
McDivitt Dr...............................all
Wildwood Dr............................all

Jefferson St..............................all
Kenwood Dr.............................all
Tolland Tpke................. 472-525

Union Place... 
Union St.........

.......... all
133-264

Adelaide Rd............................. all
Jean Rd................................. 5-30
Steephollow............................ all
Ferguson.........................170-360

Squire Village....... .................all

Wetherell .............. .................all
Bidwell ............... .................all

Henry ..................... ..... 148-258

N. Elm .................... ........92-231

CALL NOW 647-9946 /  643-2711
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Engagements

V /

Melissa A. Lefebvre 
John N. Brancati

Lefebvre-Brancati
Mr. and Mrs. David Lefebvre of 34 

Westwood St. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Melissa Ann 
Lefebvre, to John Nicholas Brancati, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Brancati 
of South Windsor.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is also a 
graduate of Manchester Community 
College and the Connecticut Institute 
of Hair Design of East Hartford. She is 
employed at Hair Plus, East 
Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1983 graduate of South Windsor High 
School, a 1985 graduate of Hartford 
State Technical College and a 1988 
graduate of the University of Hartford 
College of Engineering. He is a 
research and development engineer 
at Stanadyne Automotive Corp. of 
Windsor.

A May 19,1990 wedding is planned at 
St. Francis of Assissi Church, South 
Wind.sor.

Nancy B. Ladd 
David G. Krampetz

Ladd-Krampetz
Mrs. Carol Scoville of West Hart

ford and Ronald Ladd of Manchester 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Nancy Bishop Ladd of 
Concord, Calif., to David Grant 
Krampetz of Concord, son of Norman 
and Bettina Krampetz of Wilmington, 
Vt.

The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of 
Conard High School. West Hartford 
and a 1984 graduate of the University 
of New Hampshire with a bachelor of 
science degree. She is a professional 
skin care consultant with Mary Kay 
Cosmetics Inc.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1980 graduate of Wilmington High 
School, Wilmington, Vt., and attended 
St. Anselm’s College for one year 
before moving to California. He is 
employed as a roofing subcontractor.

A June 24 wedding is planned at 
First Church of Christ Congrega
tional, West Hartford.

Susan P. Murray 
Harold H. Wilson

Murray-Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Gowin S. Murray Jr. 

of New Britain announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Susan Parker 
Murray, to Harold H. V/ilson, son of 
Irene H. Wilson of North River Road 
Coventry, and the late William D. 
Wilson.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Kingswood Oxford School, West Hart
ford and Hartwick College. Oneonta, 
N.Y. She is a senior claims adjuster 
with Allstate Insurance Co. of 
Cheshire.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Coventry High School and 
served in the U.S. Marine Corps for 
four years. He is a jet engine 
mechanic for Pratt & Whitney, 
Middletown.

A Sept. 9 wedding is planned at 
South United Methodist Church.

Weddings

Mrs. Stephen LeSaffre

LeSaffre-Sisco
Janet Elaine Sisco, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald M. Sisco of 65 
Arcellia Drive, and Stephen LeSaffre, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeSaffre 
of Wakefield, Mass., were married 
Nov. 26 at Our Lady of the Assumption 
Parish, Lynnfield, Mass.

The Rev. Gerald D. Perno offi
ciated. Elizabeth Sweetnam was 
maid of honor.

Peter LeSaffre, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
Brian Sisco, James A. Lynch lU  and 
Christopher Fay.

The reception was at The Kern- 
wood. Lynnfield, Mass. The couple is 
making their home in Wakefield, 
Mass.

The bride is employed at First 
Medical Inc. of Boston. Mass. The 
bridegroom is sales manager at 
Daniels LeSaffre Motors Inc. of 
Melrose, Mass.

Wedding vows extend beyond 
contract between two people

NEW YORK (AP) -  Do law and 
marriage go together as much as love 
and marriage?

Yes, because marriage is a contract 
— not only between two people but 
between the couple and the larger 
society, says Cele Lalli.

“ It ’s not unromantic to learn all you 
can about the laws that affect 
marriage,’ ’ says Lalli, editor of 
Modern Bride magazine. “ After all, 
we love with the head as well as the 
heart.”

The current issue of the magazine 
highlights some of the differences 
between marriage lore and marriage 
law.

For example, marriage is not an 
entirely private matter between two 
people. Marriage is a contract be
tween two people and the govern

ment, since the legal status of the 
union can’t be altered without the 
consent of the state. The landmark 
Supreme Court decision explains: “ It 
is an institution in whose maintenance 
and purity the public is deeply 
interested. For it is the foundation of 
the family and society, without which 
there would be neither civilization nor 
progress.”

Don’t for a minute believe that a 
woman has to take her husband’s 
name to ensure the legitimacy of their 
children. Assuming the husband’s 
name is a custom in the United States, 
not a law. If a bride retains her 
maiden name, neither the child’s 
legitimacy nor birth certificate will be 
affected since the mother’s maiden 
name appears on this in all cases. 
However, some states may request

clarification if the child is not to carry 
the father’s name.

Not everything taken into the 
marriage becomes joint property. 
The Married Women’s Property Acts 
assure a woman the right to own 
property and maintain financial inde
pendence without her husband’s con
trol. Sole ownership is, of course, 
relinquished as soon as any assets are 
placed in a jointly held account.

And, if you think that each partner 
is responsible for his half of taxes due 
on a joint return, you’re wrong. The 
law states that each partner is 
responsible for the entire debt. Each 
partner also is responsible for the 
return’s accuracy.

So, says Lalli, “ discuss all 
issues, legal and otherwise.

the
that

concern you ”  before you say “ I do.’

Diamond: A 
symbol of love

NEW YORK (AP) — The diamond 
was discovered in India more than 
3,000 years ago and was described as a 
breath of eternity. Thus diamonds 
have long been symbolic of lasting 
love.

Just be sure that the diamond 
engagement or wedding ring you 
choose is of a style that is timeless — 
and of a quality that makes it a good 
investment.

“ No two diamonds are alike,”  says 
Lloyd Jaffe, chairman of the Ameri
can Diamond Industry Association, 
“ and of course as with any commod
ity, the rarer the diamond, the more 
expensive the stone.”

The price of a diamond is equally 
dependent on four factors, says Jaffe 
— Shape (cut), color, weight (carat) 
and degree of perfection (clarity).
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Former presidents face future
By W. Dale Nelson 
The Associated Press

On the 34th floor of a hilltop office 
building in the Century City area 
of Los Angeles, a man stands at a 
window with binoculars in his 
hand, scanning a hillside 2'/i 

miles away.
Yes, he decides, there it is. He has 

spotted his own house.
That’s something any man who has 

moved into a new skyscraper office and a 
new home might do. But this is no ordinary 
citizen settling into new surroundings.

Until noon on Jan. 20, this man, Ronald 
Reagan, headed a government with 3.1 
million employees and a nation of 247 
million people. He commanded more than 
2.1 million Americans in uniform, a Navy 
of 565 ships, a force of 100 B-IB bombers 
able to strike anywhere in the world.

Ambassadors represented him in 142 
countries.

Now he commands no troops or ships or 
airplanes. He has no ambassadors any
where. He has a staff of 12.

“ In free governments,”  said Benjamin 
Franklin, “ the rulers are the servants and 
the people their superiors and sovereigns. 
For the former therefore to return among 
the latter is not to degrade them but to 
promote them.”

Now there are four former presidents 
back among the people — Reagan. Jimmy 
Carter, Gerald R. Ford and Richard M. 
Nixon — the most alive at one time since 
Martin Van Buren died in 1862, while 
Abraham Lincoln was in office. For them, 
the "promotion” was sometimes hard to 
swallow.

“ It was deeply discouraging for me to 
contemplate the unpredictable years 
ahead," said Carter, back in Plains, Ga., 
after his defeat by Reagan in 1980.

Ford, recalling his own flight to 
California as a defeated president four 
years earlier, said that “ halfway across 
the country, it was as if an invisible force 
had entered the plane.

"The merriment ceased...”
Reagan, stepping down after completing 

the two terms to which the Constitution 
limits him, said his leave-taking was “ a 
bittersweet experience.”

"It is going to take a little while for the 
dust to settle,”  says William French 
Smith, Reagan’s longtime friend and 
lawyer, who returned to California in 1985 
after more than four years as attorney 
general.

"He’s getting along fine outwardly: 
inwardly there’s got be a real transition 
adjustment...there is no way to avoid 
that.”

Reagan has spoken little of his return to 
private life, but there have Been revealing 
glimpses in public, and more private 
moments are etched in the memories of 
associates, some of whom spoke only on 
the condition that they not be identified.

On the helicopter flight from the Capitol 
to Andrews Air Force Base, the departing 
former president remarked on how quickly 
the inaugural crowd had dispersed.

Then, flying over the White House, with 
two long moving vans drawn up in the 
south driveway, he asked his wife of 36 
years, Nancy, to look down. There s our 
little bungalow, dear,” he said. Mrs. 
Reagan smiled through her tears. Actu
ally, there were few tears, but there was no

joking either.
"There wasn’t any sense of the door 

closing, and no one said, 'Well, it’s all 
over,’ or anything like that,” says James 
Hooley, director of the president’s advance 
team. “ I think everybody just had their 
own thoughts."

A little more than an hour after Bush was 
sworn in, the Reagans took off for Los 
Angeles aboard the plane they had flown so 
often as Air Force One. Now it was SAM 
27000, the correct radio designation since 
no sitting president was aboard.

Stuart Spencer, a California political 
consultant associated with Reagan since 
before he won the California governorship 
in 1966, was on the flight.

“ We talked about things clear back from 
’65 on, various high points,” Spencer 
recalls. “ Nostalgia is the word I would use, 
not sadness.”

Hooley adds, “ It was the same old 
Ronald Reagan to the end. I don’t know 
whether, when he gets home and closes the 
door, he lets out whatever emotion he 
wants to, but there wasn’t anything really 
measurable there, on that flight.”

It had been a trip far different from 
Richard Nixon's 15 years earlier, as 
recalled by Frank Gannon, a Nixon speech 
writer now working in television in New 
York.

Nixon, forced from office by the 
Watergate scandals, flew West in an 
atmosphere of emotional turmoil. After 
walking through the staff cabin trying to 
cheer people up, he retired to his own cabin 
and ordered a noontime martini, unusually 
early in the day for him, just as Gerald 
Ford was taking the oath in Washington.

Shortly after he arrived at Casa 
Pacifica, his home at San Clemente, Calif., 
Nixon received a telephone call from 
Ronald Reagan, then governor of Califor
nia. welcoming him back to his home state.

“ We were all very moved because it was 
at the lowest ebb of all our emotional 
tides, " Gannon recalls.

For Ford, too, the situation was 
different.

“ Reagan knew he was leaving office and 
had been preparing for it for a long time. 
Nobody ever thinks they are going to lose 
an election, and then you have a much 
more hasty transition and departure,” 
said Robert E. Barrett, a military aide and 
executive assistant who accompanied 
Ford to California and is now his 
spokesman.

Carter’s departure from office was 
colored by the dramatic announcement, 
moments after Reagan was sworn in, that 
the hostages he had labored to free were 
out of Iran and on their way home.

"The atmosphere on the plane was one of 
celebration.” recalls Carter aide Anne 
Wexler, now in public relations in 
Washington.

On his arrival in Plains, Carter was 
visibly weary and had a growth of stubble 
after two nights in the Oval Office with 
little sleep. Then he was whisked back to 
Washington for a flight to Frankfurt, West 
Germany, to greet the freed hostages.

“ So, in a way it was a more phased 
withdrawal," Ms. Wexler says. Also, she 
adds, “ Because of all the tension with the 
hostages, it wasn’t so inner-directed as the 
Reagan departure was.”

For families, too. the departure from the 
White House can be wrenching.

V j
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COPING WITH CHANGE — Former President Ronald Reagan is planning to 
write his memoirs in his retirement. Aides said he showed little emotion as he 
left the White House for the last time.

Susan Ford Vance, now married and 
raising a family in suburban Washington, 
was a 17-year-old college student register
ing for classes at the University of Kansas 
on the day Jimmy Carter was sworn in to 
replace her father in the White House.

" I  had left about two weeks before my 
parents moved out, so I just sort of left like 
I was going away on a trip,”  she recalls.

A television tape was made, however, of 
her parents walking down the Capitol 
steps, getting in the helicopter and making 
the farewell flight around the city where 
Ford had served 25 years in Congress and 
the White House. A musician dubbed one of 
Mrs. Ford’s favorite songs, “ What 1 Did for 
Love,” as background music.

“ To this day, we still can't watch it,”  
Ford’s daughter says. "It's still a very 
emotional thing."

Reagan has signed a book deal worth up 
to $7 million and lined up a $50,000-per- 
speech lecture contract. Although he had 
the help of a ghostwriter pn his earlier book

of memoirs, “ Where’s the Rest of Me,” 
Reagan told the Los Angeles Herald 
Examiner he will write this one himself.

Reagan spends six hours a day at his 
penthouse office, which is decorated with 
many of the same items he had in the Oval 
Office — a miniature saddle, for instance, 
and pictures of his family. One visitor 
noticed a painting, still to be hung, of the 
Reagans’ ranch north of Santa Barbara. 
Aides have denied rumors that the 
Reagans plan to sell the 688-acre 
hideaway.

His office has a view of the ocean on a 
clear day, but he can’t see their pink brick 
house in Bel-Air from the window. The 
ex-president had to go into his wife’s office 
down the hall to do that.

Mrs. Reagan is working on her memoirs, 
scheduled for publication this fall, and 
making appearances for the anti-drug 
campaign she began in the White House. A 
drug treatment center bearing her name is 
planned for the San Fernando Valley.
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Urbsil Growth: Metropolitan areas 
ranked by growth between 1987 and 1995

City

Los Angeles- 
Long Beach, Calif. 

Houston, Texas

Riverside- 
San Bernadino, Calif.

Atlanta, Ga. 

Dallas, Texas

Phoenix, Ariz.

Anaheim- 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

San Diego, Calif.

Washington, D.C., 
Md., Va. 

Tampa-St. Petersburg, 
Ciearwater, Fla.

Percent
change

6.8%

16.0%

21.6%

14.5%

15.7%

18.7%

15.5%

15.2%

9.0%

14.7%

Growth (thousands)

574.4

.521.5 f

450.6

382.5

. .',381.7

368.0.'

.347.0
I >' i I I I  I

343.6

. 324.5 f ’ II

’ I I I

' I I I

Here’s the Answer

QUESTION: We are going to 
finish our attic soon and get the 
use of a couple of extra bedrooms. 
It isn’t very light up there now 
and we are considering having a 
dormer built on one side. The 
price of the project has scared us 
a little and we are wondering 
whether there is any alternative. 
We don’t need a dormer for extra 
space, merely for extra light. Any 
suggestions?

ANSWER: Look into the possi
bility of obtaining the needed 
light with one or two skylights 
built into the roof. Some of the 
modem skylights are very attrac
tive and add to overall appear
ance as well as furnishing extra 
light.

QUESTION: A clothes dryer 
and washer soon will be installed 
in our basement. It is going to be a 
tricky job to make a wall opening 
so the the dryer can be vented to 
the outside. Can this be skipped 
and is there an alternative?

ANSWER: Don’t even think 
about getting a clothes dryer for 
your basement if it is not going to 
be vented to the outside. ’The 
extra moisture it will spill into the 
house can cause all kinds of 
trouble. Hot air coming out of the 
dryer will find its way upstairs. 
One of several things it will do is 
force an air conditioner to work 
overtime. By all means, vent the 
dryer to the outside no matter 
how “ tricky”  the job is.

QUESTION: We soon will have 
some remodeling done to our 
house. We know about the neces
sity of getting a permit but 
wonder what will happen if a 
permit is not obtained. We are 
afraid the building department 
will notify other town authorities 
and the assessment on our house 
will go up, increasing our taxes.

ANSWER: Yes, the informa
tion about your remodeling will 
be passed along to the proper 
authorities and you may get an 
extra assessment for tax pur
poses. But the results can be a lot

How to cut remodeling costs

worse if you try to skip the 
permit. There have been cases 
where house owners have had to 
dismantle a piece of new con
struction because they neglected 
the permit procedure. Many 
times the assessment is less than 
anticipated. Even if it isn’t, you 
have the right to appeal the new 
assessment figure. But all that is 
beside the important point: doing 
the work without a permit is 
against the law.

Q U E STIO N : We recen tly  
bought a house in the country for 
use as a vacation or second home. 
It has a very steep roof. Since it is 
due for reroofing, we wonder 
whether there is any special color 
that will tend to make the roof 
lines seem somewhat lower. We 
intend to use asphalt shingles.

ANSWER: Just be sure to 
select shingles that are dark in 
color. A dark color makes a high 
roof seem less towering.

QUESTION: Our roof must be 
reshingled soon. I plan on doing it 
myself. I have had some expe
rience on roofs, although I have 
never put on shingles. Is there 
anything I should know?

ANSWER: A hundred things. 
Here are a few of them. Be sure to 
wear construction-type shoes 
with rubber soles. Do the work on 
a day when it is warm but not hot. 
Stay off the roof if the weather is 
even a tiny bit wet. Secure 
ladders top and bottom and keep 
the roof surface free of dehris. 
Watch out for power lines. Keep 
people away from the work area. 
And don’t get on the roof unless 
you are sure of your footing.

QUESTION: I know shellac 
deteriorates in time, but I would 
like to know whether it is better to 
store it in metal or glass contain
ers or anything else?

ANSWER: It will last longer in 
glass containers. Buy only as 
much shellac as you will use 
immediately or within a few 
months.

By Andy Lano 
The Associated Press

It costs a lot of money to 
remodel a kitchen or a bathroom. 
About $20,000 for a kitchen and 
$7,000 for a bathroom. These 
figures come from Remodeling 
M agazine, which says the 
amounts are calculated on the 
cost of a “ total remodeling” of 
either of those much-needed 
rooms.

Before you throw up your hands 
and decide you will have to live 
with what you have, take heart . If 
you can afford to spend $500 to 
$1,000 for each room, there are 
ways to change the look and style 
of a room without total remodel
ing. These relatively small in
vestments can pay big dividends 
in the future since real estate 
brokers say handsome kitchens 
and bathrooms sell houses more 
e ffec tive ly  than any other 
features.

Marilynn Lundy, New York 
interior designer, says the way to 
begin to change the appearance 
of a room is to choose a theme. It 
can be anything from traditional 
to high tech to Early American to 
various European styles. If you 
start with a new faucet, for 
example, its bright color will 
determine your choice of wal
lpaper or paint, both in color and 
style. Select new kitchen cabinets 
to coordinate with the faucet. A 
new coat of paint on the cabinets 
may be all that is needed to

On The House

update old-fashioned cabinets.
A new light fixture also can 

brighten your kitchen at a min
imal cost. Lundy says “ stunning 
hanging lamps can carry out your 
theme inexpensively as long as 
you provide plenty of light for the 
cook.”  Brightly colored curtains 
on the windows can be coordi
nated with the rest of the room. If 
you have chosen a patterned 
wallpaper, a solid colored curtain 
repeating the color in the pattern 
is an excellent choice.

Touches such as spray-painted 
baskets to hold utensils and a 
large, framed poster in keeping 
with the theme can really add 
sparkle. Hanging plants can add 
a fine touch for very tittle money.

Consider functionality as well 
as design. You can get a spray for 
the sink that is attractive and has 
a 5-foot-long retractable hose 
located within the faucet spout.

Lundy says the idea of a theme 
is also excellent for the bathroom. 
Replacing dreary out-of-date 
faucets and sink handles with 
brightly colored ones or the 
smooth line of special-finish 
faucets will add new life to the 
room. Lundy points out that 
old-fashioned pedestal sinks are 
back in style. You can keep yours

and make everything look mod
em with special products for the 
sink and bathtub.

If your bath is unusually small, 
consider replacing your shower 
curtains with new glass doors. 
This will automatically make the 
room seem larger. Consider a 
new mirror or medicine cabinet. 
Try adding a decorative wall 
sconce for extra lighting on both 
sides of the cabinet. Should you 
have harsh and unattractive 
ceiling lighting you can replace it 
with track lighting, pointing one 
of the lights toward the shower for 
a dramatic effect.

A window curtain in the ba
throom can be replaced with a 
colored mini-blind. The blinds are 
widely available and easy to 
install. Paint the walls in a bright 
color that coordinates with the 
blinds for the illusion of greater 
space. New towel bars and 
decorative shelves will also 
brighten up the bath.

Remember to coordinate the 
bathroom hardware for a new 
look. Buy a few brightly colored 
fingertip towels in a complemen
tary color and hang them near the 
sink for guests. Spray a wicker 
hamper with paint matching the 
walls or mini-blinds. A new bath 
rug also provides an inexpensive 
lift.

Do-lt-yourselfers will find much help
ful Information on o variety of sublects 
In Andy Lang's handbook, "Proctlcol 
Home Repairs," which can be obtained 
by sending $2 to the Manchester Herald 
at Box 5, Teaneck, N.J. 07666.

Bulb program has taken root
By Earl Aronson 
The Associated Press

The annual World FlowerBulb 
Day signals the start of the fall 
bulb planting season around the 
world. In the United States, 117 
neighborhoods in 77 cities in 34 
states planted 100,000 flower 
bulbs this past fall as symbols of 
revitalization.

“ Of all the partnerships which 
the Neighborhood Reinvestment 
Corp. has formed over the past 10 
years, none has been more 
pleasurable than our partnership 
with the International Flower- 
Bulb Center of Hillegom. Hol
land, to bring FlowerBulb Day to 
neighborhoods across America,” 
said the corporation’s executive 
director. William A. Whiteside.

Last year, he related, the 
Chattanooga (Tenn.) Communi
ties Neighborhood Housing Servi
ces spearheaded a Daffodil Pro
ject to beautify that city’s St. 
Elmo section. With a grant from 
the corporation and advice from 
the FlowerBulb Information Cen
ter, 150 volunteers planted 25,000 
daffodil bulbs along nearly two 
miles of St. Elmo Avenue, the 
n e i g h b o r h o o d ’ s m a i n  
thoroughfare.

“ F ive months later, the bulbs 
burst into bloom,”  Whiteside 
said, “ delighting residents and 
increasing their pride in Chatta- 
n o o g a ’ s m o s t  h i s t o r i c

Weeders Guide
neighborhood.

“ In communities across Amer
ica,”  Whiteside said. “ World 
FlowerBulb Day will yield more 
than beautiful flowers — it will 
unite residents of troubled neigh
borhoods. bring recognition to 
those who are hard at work 
strengthening and preserving 
their communities and give resi
dents of NeighborWorks neigh
borhoods a chance to proclaim: 
‘This is my neighborhood, and 
I ’m proud to live here.’ ”

The multicity project is a joint 
effort by the Washington-based, 
congressionally chartered NRci 
and the International FlowerBulb 
Center, which provides many 
free bulbs and information.

Examples of some projects:
■ In Quincy, Mass., the NRS 

will use Rower bulbs as part of a 
dedication of a Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial.

■ In Charlotte, N.C., a mile- 
long stretch of road in the 
W i l mo r e  sect i on wi l l  be 
beautified.

■ In Denver’s Barnum area 
flower bulbs will adorn 10 homes 
that were recently painted as part 
of the neighborhood’s “ Paint 
Your Heart Out”  refurbishing 
project.

The NRC has invested more 
than $4 billion in local neighbor
hood housing since 1979.

A list of participating neighbor
hoods and information about how 
garden centers can get involved 
are available from Eileen C, 
McGovern, Netherlands Flower
Bulb Center, 250 W. 57th St.. New 
York, N Y  10019.

□  □  □
S M O K I N G  O U T  M A R I 

JUANA: The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has set up a nation
wide, toll-free number that con
cerned citizens can use to report 
marijuana cultivation and other 
drug trafficking activities occur
ring in national forests. The 
number is l-(800) 73-CRIME. In 
California, call l-(800) 78- 
CRIME.

“ This hotline is the latest step 
in the USDA’s continuing effort to 
stop the increasing use of the 
national forests for the cultiva
tion of marijuana,”  said Assist
ant Secretary of Agriculture 
George S. Dunlop.

EM ERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

Cities with biggest increase 
& decrease in home values
In the first quarter of 1989, homes in San Francisco increased in value 
by 6.0 percent. Homes in Baton Rouge, however, decreased in value 
by 2.0 percent.
U.S. HOME VALUES, 1ST QUARTER 1989
In percentage change:
Hom os tha t decreased, or h a d  no change (NC).

BATON ROUGE . •2.0%
NASHUA -2.0%
DENVER >1.0%
MIDLAND -1.0%
NEW YORK OTY . •0.5%
DALLAS NC
SALT LAKE OTY NC
AUSTIN NC
TULSA NC
ANCHORAGE NC

6.0% i

4.0%:

2.5%

2.0% 2.0%

W \ \ \ \ \  \
SOURCE: Runiholmtr R«po(ts MoGrapNcs &  1969 North Anwrics Syndtortt. Inc.

Tax Adviser
By George Smith

QUESTION: My wife died in 
1987. I have not remarried. My 
son, age 14, lives with me. Am I 
allowed to file a joint income tax 
return for 1988?

DO.,
CINCINNATI

ANSWER: As long as you can 
claim your son as a dependent, 
you can file as a qualified 
widower for 1988 and use the 
same tax rhtes as “ Married 
Filing Jointly.”  The same is true 
for 1989. I f  you can claim your son 
as a dependent and you have not 
remarried by Dec. 31, 1989. you 
can once again use these same 
tax rates.

QUESTION: On the advice of 
my tax preparer, I did not file last 
year’s income tax return on time 
because of missing information. 
My accountant not only gave me 
the wrong information, but he 
didn’t apply for an extension to 
file my return. Now the Internal 
Revenue Service has hit me with 
a penalty and interest. This whole 
situation wasn’t my fault and I ’m 
really upset. How should I handle 
this?

L.A..
SAN FRANCISCO

ANSWER: Very carefully. A 
recent Tax Court decision, in a 
similar case, reaffirmed the 
position of the IRS that a penalty 
should be assessed against the 
taxpayer for the late filing of his 
tax return. The court said that an 
individual’s reliance on the ad
vice of his accountant did not 
constitute reasonable cause for 
the untimely filing of his tax 
return. Thus, late filing penalties

Whafs up in mutual funds?
Three experts offer investment advice

were sustained. With regard to, 
your reliance on someone else’s 
professional assistance, the IRS 
says. “ If we (IRS) should make 
an error in answering your 
questions, you are still responsi
ble for payment of the correct 
tax.”  So even though your ac
countant advised you incorrectly 
on your tax matters, you’re still 
responsible

QUESTION: I ’ve been told that 
since I am self-employed. I 
cannot take a deduction for my 
health insurance paid by my 
business. Should I incorporate?

J.M..
MIAMI

ANSWER: You’ll have to talk 
to your tax adviser about incorpo
rating, but self-employed taxpay
ers who aren’t covered by a 
company medical plan can de
duct 25 percent of the cost of their 
health insurance premiums for 
themselves, their spouses and 
their dependents, even if they 
don’t itemize their deductions. 
The 25 percent portion would go 
on line 26, page 1, of Form 1040. 
However, this deduction is li
mited to your net profit, less any 
deductions for a Keogh retire
ment plan or a self-employed 
SEP deduction that you listed on 
line 27 of Form 1040.

If you have employees, you 
may not take the deduction on line 
26 unless you provide non- 
discriminatory health insurance 
coverage to all of your em
ployees. The balance of your 
health insurance costs would go 
on line la of Schedule A, Itemized 
Deductions, and is subject to the 
7.5 percent of adjusted gross 
income limitation for medical 
expenses.

By the Editors 
of Changing Times

What are experts who make 
their living buying or evaluating 
mutual funds telling investors 
today?

Changing Times magazine 
asked three such people to share 
their opinions and to recommend 
funds for 1989.

Kurt Brouwer, managing di
rector, Brouwer & Janachowski:

Brouwer, a San Francisco 
investment adviser who special
izes in no-load mutual funds, 
wants funds to show less volatility 
than the market as a whole. So the 
first thing he looks at when 
evaluating a fund is how it does in 
a year when the market goes 
down, such as mid-1987 to mid- 
1988. If a mutual fund falls less 
than the overall market, Brouwer 
considers that to be a good omen.

And when Brouwer picks a 
fund, he likes to stay with it. So he 
steers clear of overly specialized 
investments, such as sector 
funds. Brouwer says, “ Once 
you’ve got a fund you like, check 
it once a quarter to make sure it’s 
got the same sort of investments. 
The rest of the time, forget about 
it.”

Brouwer’s Picks:

■ Evergreen Fund. “ More 
than 210 companies in its portfolio 
have been taken over since 1971. 
Manager Steven Lieber is clearly 
great at finding undervalued 
small-company stocks.”

■ Lindner Dividend. “ The fund 
has yielded superior returns with 
less risk than the S&P 500 for 
many years. Also, the kinds of 
high-yield stocks it buys usually 
lead the way out of flat stock 
markets.”

■ Vanguard Equity Income. 
"The truest contrarian fund I 
know of. It invests in a universe of 
300 large stocks, many of them 
blue chips, but only buys them 
when they’ve fallen in price and 
are paying dividends 50 percent 
h i ghe r  than the mar ke t  
average.”

Michaei Hirsch, chief invest
ment officer, Repubiic Nationai 
Bank of New York:

Hirsch runs the FundTrust 
series of mutual funds, whose 
assets are shares of other mutual 
funds, and is convinced that 
owning just one fund is never 
enough. "The market is more like 
a roller coaster today than it was 
10 years ago, and simply for 
safety I like to have more than 
one fund, ”  he says. I f  Hirsch truly 
had his druthers, he'd buy 10 
funds with a $10,000 bankroll, but 
he acknowledges that finding 
even that many top-quality funds 
is hard.

By investing only in stock (and 
bond) funds with above-average 
historical returns, Hirsch says he 
avoids the danger of a climb in 
one area being offset by a drop in
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another. “ I eliminate 90 percent 
of all funds by only considering 
ones that finished in the top 50 
percent of their categories three 
years running.”  Looking only at 
annual rather than cumulative 
total returns, he hopes to sidestep 
funds that drop considerably 
when the sectors they invest in 
fall out of favor.

Hirsch’s Picks:

■ Acorn Fund. “ It buys riskier 
small-capitalization stocks, but 
Ralph Wanger, its manager, has 
demonstrated an ability to make 
v a l u e - a d d e d  r e t u r n s  
consistently.”

■ Guardian Park  Avenue. 
“ This fund looks for long-term 
growth and hasn’t seen a down 
year in more than a decade.”

■ New York Venture. “ They do 
a good job letting me have my 
cake and eat it, too. The manager, 
Shelby Davis, tries to achieve 
aggressive growth but limits risk 
by sticking with larger, better 
capitalized stocks, such as Capi
tal Cities and J.C. Penney.”

■ T. Rowe Price International 
Bond. “ I get diversification away 
from stocks and away from the 
U.S. dollar here. Also, invest
ments are overseen by Fleming 
Management, a British-based 
financial adviser with a very good 
track record.”

Joe Mansueto, editor. Mutual 
Fund Sourcebook.

Mansueto, whose quarterly 
publication follows funds like 
Value Line follows stocks, looks 
for diamonds in the rough. He 
wants his funds to buy hidden 
value, so he picks those whose 
portfolios have a low average P-E 
ratio. And he prefers relatively

small funds (with assets under $1 
b illion ), “ because anything 
larger puts the portfolio manager 
in a straitjacket.”

Small-company stocks can ab
sorb only a moderate amount of 
buying or selling pressure with
out prices going haywire. As for 
P-E ratios, he looks for a multiple 
at least 20 percent lower than that 
of the overall market.

“ With this method you can’t 
lose much and you frequently 
gain a lot,”  Mansueto says. He 
also likes funds with a single 
portfolio manager with a distinc
tive style: “ I f  more than one 
person picks stocks or a fund 
follows no particular rationale, 
there’s no basis on which to judge 
future performance.”

Mansueto’s Picks:

■ GIT Equity-Special Growth. 
“ The fund looks for small com
panies with strong market posi
tions, low debt and rapid growth 
potentiai. Many of the compan
ies, such as WD-40, dominate 
profitable niche markets and are 
bound to get bought out at some 
point.”

■ Selected American Shares. 
“ Since Dan Yacktman took over 
the fund in 1983, performance has 
been outstanding. He follows 
Warren Buffet’s value philo
sophy, hunting for consumer-type 
stocks with low P-E ’s.”

■ T ru s tees  Comming l ed-  
Intemational Equity. “ The min
imum for regular investors is 
$10,000, so I would invest $2,000 in 
an IRA. It ’s run by Batterymarch 
Financial Management, famous 
for identifying undervalued glo
bal stocks. They’re largely insti
tutional managers, so this is a 
way for regular guys to tap into 
their expertise.”

Hours worked by employees
Japanese workers currently put in 200 hours more each year than 
U.S. workers, and about 500 hours more than workers in West Ger
many. There have been recent attempts to reduce the Japanese work 
week from six days to five days.

AVERAGE ANNUAL WORKING HOURS OF PRODUCTION WORKERS
2  .| 5 Q For stipulated hours in labor contracts, minus vacation

’ and absent days, plus overtime. 1987 1
SOURCE: ^08 Anff0im Tirrm, Japan Council ol Ma(al Worhtrt 
kifoQraphlca €) 1969 North Amarica Syndicaia. Inc.
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No snappy retort is needed
DEAR ABBY: After much deliberation, I have 

decided to write to you for help.
I was born in Rhode Island and lived there until a 

few years ago when I moved to Maryland. The 
problem; I have a "New  England” accent, and am 
constantly coming into contact with people who 
bring it up. It ’s one thing to comment on an accent 
and quite another to degrade it.

I work in a personnel office and must talk to many 
people. I cannot tell you what I go through! One 
person — an applicant from Guam — has called 
several times. The last time he asked to speak to the 
lady with the “ foreign accent! ”

One lady asked me where I was from because, she 
said. “ It is obvious that you are not an American.”

I have an accent. There is no doubt about that. I 
will go .so far as to say that .some people do not find a 
Midwestern accent very plesant. but to call 
attention to it is rude.

One man asked me where I was from, and I said. 
“ Rhode Island." he .said, “ Too bad.”  Nothing el.se.

We now have another woman in our office who has 
an accent. She’s from Alabama. Although she has 
not been called a foreigner, she has been told that 
she talks funny.

Please give me a snappy retort that will put these 
rude people in their place. Thank you.

A “ FOREIGNER”  FROM RHODE ISLAND

DEAR “ FOREIGNER: ”  You don’t need a snappy 
retort. You need to change your attitude. When 
people comment about your accent, don’t take it as a 
putdown. They are probably just being friendly and 
trying to engage you in conversation. However, if it 
really bothers you, enroll in a speech class.

DEAR ABBY: You reach more people in your 
column than anyone I can think of. so please publish 
this. Baby sitters who sit in a parent’s home and 
earn more than $50 during a calendar quarter must 
pay Social Security tax and income tax on their 
earnings, if the parent who employs them chooses to 
claim a Child Care Credit on her tax return. Why? 
Because in order to claim the Child Care Credit, the 
parent must fill out a “ Form W-10 Dependent Care 
Provider’s Identification and Certification,”  which 
lists the baby sitter’s name, address and Social 
Security number.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

If the parent decides to claim the Child Care 
Credit, the baby sitter’s pay should be increa.sod 
enough to cover the resulting taxes (at least .32 
percent) when federal, state and Social Security 
taxes are figured in.

When you consider that the Child Care Credit is 
only 20 percent to 30 percent (depending on your 
income) of the amount actually paid out for child 
care, wouldn’t it be less expensive for everyone if 
the parent decided not to claim that credit?

A KENTUCKY TAXPAYER

DEAR TAXPAYER: Yes. And when many 
mothers on limited incomes realize that — they will 
probably forgo the “ credit” . Thanks for pointing it 
out.

DEAR ABBY: Your advice about washing hands 
after going to the bathroom was all wrong. It ’s more 
important to scrub them BEFORE.

Better yet. both before and after, but especiaily 
before. Your genitals may be the cleanest part of 
your body bacteriologically; your hands are the 
dirtiest.

When I was a straphanger commuter in New York 
City, the first thing I did after arriving to my office 
was to scrub away other people’s germs.

M ILLER SWANEY 
SPRING HILL. FLA.

What teen-agers need to know about sex, drugs, AIDS, 
getting olong with their peers ond parents Is now In Abbv's 
updated, expanded booklet, "What Every Teen Should 
Know." Send vour name and address, plus check or monev 
order for $3.50 to : Dear Abbv's Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 61054. (Postage Is Included.)

Where to Write

1 Dear Abby

Dr. Gott

Dr. Park

Abigail Van Buren
P.O. Box 69440
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069

Peter M. Gott, M.D.
P.O. Box 91428 
Cleveland, Ohio 44101

Robert C. Park, M.D.
409 12th St. S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20024

Alcohol can harm 
your unborn baby

Two problems need attention
DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband is 47. About a year 

ago he fell on the ice and hurt his ribs. About once a 
month since then, his vision starts to “ pulsate”  and 
afterward he gets a terrible headache. These 
attacks are coming more frequently and I ’m 
worried. What should we do?

DEAR READER: From your description, I 
assume that your husband did not injure his head 
during the accident. This distinction is important 
because concussion (brain bruising) can cause 
headache and visual difficulties lasting many 
months.

If your husband simply injured his ribs he will 
have to find another explanation for his symptoms. 
Common possibilities include hypertension and 
migraine. He should be examined by a neurologist, 
a specialist in headaches, to establish a diagnosis so 
that treatment can be started.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband has all of a sudden 
expressed a desire to wear women’s panties as a 
sexual gratification when making love. We are in 
our late 20s. What ar your thoughts on this?

DEAR READER: I ’d say that your husband has a 
problem but without more information I cannot 
judge how serious a problem. Fetishes (inanimate 
objects that arouse erotic feelings) can be trivial or 
may indicate deep-seated emotional disturbances. 

However, a little harmless kinky sex can add a lot 
of -spice to a marriage. I f your husband is showing no 
other compulsion to cross-dress and if he seems

Dr. Gott
Peter.Gott, M.D.

By Robert C. Park, M.D., 
President, The American 
College of Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists

Starting with the moment you 
learn you are pregnant, your 
baby will change your life. You’ll 
try to eat better, get plenty of 
sleep, give up smoking, .stop 
taking any medicine not pres
cribed by your doctor, and give up 
alcohol.

You may wonder what harm an 
infrequent drink may do. Many 
doctors believe that a glass of 
wine on a special occasion would 
not damage the baby. But the 
medical facts are that when you 
drink, the alcohol passes through 
your system and into your baby’s. 
And no one knows at what level, if 
any. alcohol is safe for the baby.

What is known is large amounts 
of alcohol consumed on a steady 
basis does cause problems. Dur
ing pregnancy, a heavy drinker 
may suffer a spontaneous abor
tion — miscarriage, or have a 
baby that did not grow properly in 
her uterus (womb) and is under
weight when born. Children of 
women who abuse alcohol run a 
high risk of having “ fetal alcohol 
syndrome” or FAS. FAS children 
can have facial deformities and 
heart problems, and may be slow 
in developing physically.

You may wonder if it is safer to 
have wine or beer than straight 
alcohol or a mixed drink. The fact 
is that an 8 ounce glass of wine, a

Woman’s
Health

otherwise normal. I think it’s OK to ignore his 
pecuhanty. However, if the situation progresses to
the point where his behavior turns more eccentric— «
If, for example, he demands sex that you find too O u r  L a n Q U a Q e  
rough or off-the-wall -  you may need to cet somp 
professional help. Your doctor can advise you or 
you may feel more comfortable seeking couseling to 
enable you to maintain an appropriate balance in 
your life.

12 ounce beer and a mixed drink 
with 1 ounce of liquor all have the 
same amount of alcohol. It’s al.so 
true that binge drinking — going 
several days or so without alcohol 
then drinking large quantities — 
is probably more dangerous than 
drinking every day.

This doesn’t mean that a 
woman who had a drink or two in 
the weeks before she knew she 
was pregnant has harmed her 
baby. But your doctor will proba
bly recommend that once your 
pregnancy is confirmed, you 
don’t have any alcohol or you 
limit your alcohol to an occa
sional drink. If you have any 
doubts about how much you could 
or should drink, you might find 
this a good time to give it up.

If you have a djjjnjcing problem, 
or if the thougljt of giving up 
alcohol makes you anxious, di-s- 
cuss your feelings with your 
doctor, alcohol abuse is a prob
lem for everyone, but especially 
for your baby. ,|.

single, free copies of "Alcohol and 
Your Unborn Baby" (APO30) ore 
available by sending a stamped, self- 
oddressed, business size envelope along 
with the name of the booklet to: The 
American College of Obstetricians o m  
Gynecologists, Resource Center, 409 
12th Street, SW, Washington, D.C. 
20024-2188.

To a large degree, what is “ normal”  or 
“ abnormal”  in sex is a matter of taste and 
preference. I draw the line when sexual behavior 
becomes unpleasant, uncomfortable or dangerous 
to the partner.

As sexual deviations go. this is mild — but it is a 
deviation nonetheless.

For more information, I am sending you a copy of 
my Health Report “ Help II — Mental-Substance 
Abuse.”  Other reades who would like a copy should 
send $1.25 with their name and address to P.O. Box 
91369. Cleveland, Ohio 44101-3369. Be .sure to 
mention the title.

A fancier term for stamp 
collecting is philately. I ’ve just 
come across a hint for spelling 
philately lately.

Try deft to describe something 
handled carefully or skillfully. In 
order to place this word properly 
you’ll have to be deft.

Someone who gushes or ex
presses too much emotion is 
effusive. Allow me to recommend 
this adjective without becoming 
effusive about it.

Trespass intrudes on another’s 
property without right or invita

tion. End it with pass, which 
trespass doesn’t permit one to do.

QUESTION: How do you pro
nounce despicable? Shouldn’t you 
emphasize the first syllable?

ANSWER: Several dictionar
ies list first the pronunciation that 
stresses the first syllable of 
despicable, but they also accept a 
stressing of the second syllable. I 
find that more people now stress 
the second syllable, but that 
doesn’t make the other pronunci
ation despicable.
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FOCUS / TV, Comics & Puzzles
Saturday, April 15

6 :0 0 A M  d ]  Captain Bob 
(T )  Money. Money. Money 
flT) INN  Magazine
d S  Home Shopping Network (3 hrs.) 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[DIS] You and M e, Kid 
[HBO] MOVIE; The Wrong Guys' (CC) 
Five childhood buddies gather for a reunion 
campout of their old Cub Scout troop. 
Louie Anderson, Richard Lewis. Richard 
Belzer 1988. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

6 ;0 5 A M  [M A X ]  m o v ie : t w o  Rode
Together' A Texas marshal and a cavalry 
lieutenant lead a wagon tram into Com
anche territory to rescue captive pioneers. 
James Stewart, Richard Widmark, Shirley 
Jones 1961.

6 :3 0 A M  (T ) Young Universe 
S )  To Be Announced.
Cii) A t the Movies Scheduled: "The 
Dream Team" (Michael Keaton. Christo
pher Lloyd); "Major League" (Corbin Bern- 
sen); "Dead Calm" (Sam Neill). (R)
^  N ew  Zoo Revue 
[CNN] International Correspondents 
[DIS] Mousercise 
[ESPN] SpeedWeek  

6 :4 5 A M  d ]) Davey & Goliath 

7 :0 0A M  d )  Dr. Fad
d )  USA Today Scheduled; how to select 
a competent doctor. (60 min.)
0 3  World Tomorrow  
(31) Transformers

Daffy Duck and Tw eety  
Rin-Tin-Tin

(̂ P) Ring Around the World 
A M  Boston (R)

(40) Kidsongs (R) (In Stereo)
Flintstones

[A&E] Hideaway Colin Wright gathers 
his family for a final rendezvous at their 
hideaway as he tries to put his colorful past 
behind him, (60 min.) Part 6 of 6 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] Welcom e to Pooh Corner 
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[LIFE] Self Improvement Guide 
[TMC] MOVIE: 'Too Much' While in Ja
pan, an American businessman's daughter 
befriends and runs away with a friendly ro
bot Bridgette Andersen, Masato Fuka- 
zama. 1987. Rated PG 
[USA] Paid Programming 

7 :3 0A M  d 3  Garfield and Friends (CC). 
(33 To Be Announced.
ClD (4Q) Teenage M utant Ninja Turtles 
(2® Kidsongs (R) (ih Stereo)
( ^  Peppermint Place
(30) Fat Albert & the Cosby Kids (CC)
(ID  It's  Your Business
^  Flintstones
[CNN] Sports Close-up
[DIS] Dumbo’s Circus
[ESPN] Outdoor Life
[HBO] Remember W hen Looks at
America s preoccupation with sports. (60
min.)
[USA] Can You Beat Baldness? 

8 :0 0 A M  (33 Adventures of Raggedy

Ann and Andy (CC).
3 3  @0) Flintstone Kids (CC)
33 W here There's a W ill There's an A
(1^ Hee Haw
dp) Popeye
^  d6) Kissyfur (CC).
d $  Zoobilee Zoo
^  MOVIE: 'The Kentuckian' Big Eli and
his son fight their way their way across
Kentucky in the 1820’s. Burt Lancaster,
Diana Lynn, Walter Matthau. 1955.
dD  W all S treet Journal Report
(57) Rod & Reel
(§1) Denver, the Last Dinosaur
[A & E ] Journey to Adventure
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ]  Good Morning Mickey!
[E S P N ] Fishing Crooked Creek 
[M A X ]  MOVIE; 'House II: The Second 
Story' (CC| In his family's ancestral man
sion. a young man gets involved in a strug
gle for an enchanted skull. Arye Gross, 
Jonathan Stark, Royal Dano. 1987. Rated 
PG-13.
[U S A ] Financial Freedom  

8 :3 0A M  (33 superman  
(3) (IS) N ew  Adventures of W innie the  
Pooh (CC)
(33 To Be Announced.
OD Hit Video USA  
d§) Porky Pig

Disney's Adventures of the 
Gummi Bears (CC). 
d D  Sesame Street (CC).

Ask the Manager
(5f) Adventures in Scale Modeling: The 
Corvette
(iT) Teenage M utant Ninja Turtles (CC) 
[A & E ] Profiles Featured: automobile en
trepreneur Henry Ford.
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] Wuzzles (CC)
[E S P N ] Sportsman's Challenge 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Beetlejuice' (CC) Re
cently deceased newlyweds hire an outra
geously vulgar ghost to scare away their 
home's obnoxious new.tenants. Micheal 
Keaton, Geena Davis, Alec Baldwin. 1988. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Mannequin* (CC) A de
partment store window dresser falls in 
love W ith  a mannequin that comes to life 
only in his presence. Andrew McCarthy, 
Kim Cattrall, Estelle Getty. 1987. Rated 
PG (In Stereo)

9 :0 0 A M  (33 Jim  Henson's M uppet
Babies (CC).
(33 Three Stooges
(ti)  Dick Clark's Golden Greats
( ^  Home Shopping N etw ork (3 hrs.)

Bugs Bunny and Friends 
(2^ Smurfs (CC). 
dD  MOVIE: 'The Adventures of Sher
lock Holmes' Holmes stops an attempt to 
steal the Crown Jewels of England. Basil 
Rathbone, Nigel Bruce. Ida Lupino. 1939. 
d S  La Plaza 
(61) Addams Family
[A & E ] All Creatures Great and Small 
Part 2 of 10.
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents
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(CNN]
(DIS)
[ESPN]
|HBO)
[LIFE]
(MAX)
(TMC)
(USA)

WFSB, Hartford.......
WTNH. New Havan . 
WWOR. Naw York .. 
WPIX, Now York . . . .  
WHCT, Hartford . . . .  
WTXX,Watarbury . . .  
WWLP. Sprlngflald .. 
WEDH, Hartford . . . .  
WTW8, Naw London
WVIT, Hartford .......
WSBK, Beaton.........
WOQB, Sprlngflald .. 
WQBV, Sprln^lald ..
WTIC. Hartford .......
Arts A Entartainmant 
Cabla Nawt Natwork 
Dll nay Channal .. 
Sport! Natwork .. 
Homa Box Otflca
LIfatIma ..............
CInamax .............
Movla Channal . ..  
USA Natwork . . . .

Cox UnKsd Tsl*-Msdla
. 3 . ................  3 ................  3
. i  . ................  1 ................  8

0 ........................................ ..
. n  . ................ 11 ................ 38
. 1 1 . ................ 18 ................18
. 20 . ................ 30 ................ 30
. 38 . ................ 37 ............ .
. 7 . ................ 34 .................34
. 36 . ................ 43 ................ 36
. 4 . ................  4 ................ 30
. 19 . ................ 38 ................19
. ................ 40
. 17 . ................ 35 ..................25
. 6 . ................  6 ..................  9
. 33 . ................ 15 ................ 11
. 1$ . ................  5 ..................50
. 36 . ................ 47 ..................41
. 10 . ................  7 ..................49
. 14 . ................ 44 ..................38
. 34 . ................ 35 .................. 13
. 54 . ................ 45 ..................43
. 55 . ................ 46 ..................43
. 13 . ................10 ..................48
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Phiieas Fogg (Pierce Brosnan, c.) and his loyal valet Passepartout (Eric Idle, I.) are 
joined by British officer Sir Frances Commarty (John Hillerman) on an action-packed 
trek through the jungles of India, in "Around the World in 80 Days." The three- 
part, six-hour miniseries airs Sunday through Tuesday, April 16-18, on NBC.

[E S P N ] Jim m y Houston Outdoors 
[L IFE ] Creative Living W ith  Aieene 
[U S A ] Paid Programming 

9 :1 0 A M  [C N N ] Heallhweek  

9 :3 0 A M  (33 (4P) Slimer! And the Real
Ghostbusters (CC).

(113  America's Top 10  
(2.4) Sesame Street (CC).
(57) Say Brother
( i i )  Charles in Charge (CC) An obsessed 
coed pursues Charles.
[CNN] Moneyweek
[D IS ]  Chip 'N ' Dale's Rescue Rangers
(CC).
[ESPN] Fishin' Hole 
[LIFE] W om anW atch  
[M A X ]  M OVIE: Vice Versa' (CC) A de
partment store executive magically 
switches personalities with his 11-year- 
old son. Judge Reinhold. Fred Savage, 
Connne Bohrer 1988 Rated PG (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Paid Programming

1 0 :0 0 A M  33 Pee-w ee s Playhouse
(CC).
(33 Buck Rogers
(11) Soul Train (In Stereo)
(20) Century 21 Homes for Sale

@D The Chipmunks (CC).
W restling: World Class Champion

ship W restling  
d l)  Tony Brown's Journal 
d l)  W orld W ide Wrestling  
[A & E ] Travel Magazine 
[D IS ]  MOVIE: Melody Tim e' The sto
nes of Pecos Bill and Johnny Appleseed 
blend with updated interpretations of clas
sic melodies in this seven-part mix of live 
action and animation. Roy Rogers. Luana 
Patten 1948
[E S P N ] Play Ball W ith  Reggie Jackson 
[H B O ] MOVIE: I W ant to Live' (CC) The 
fact-based story of Barbara Graham, who, 
despite continual pleas of innocence, was 
convicted of murder and sentenced to 
death in the mid-1950's. Lindsay Wagner. 
Martin Balsam. 1983.
[L IFE ] M other's  Day

[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Cross Creek' In 1928, 
author Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings leaves her 
New York lifestyle for the peaceful, inspira
tional existence of a Florida orange grove. 
Mary Steenburgen, Rip Torn, Peter Coy
ote. 1983. Rated PG.
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'The Beginning of the  
End' Grasshoppers over eight feet tail 
munch their way to Chicago. Peter Graves. 
Peggie Castle. 1957.

10:10AM [C N N ] Showbiz W eek  

10:30AM (33 Little Rascals 
(33 @D Pup Named Scooby Doo (CC) 
dD  Fast Track Auto Show  
dD  dD  ALF (CC). 
dD  Shining Tim e Station (CC).
®  Three Stooges 
dD  Adam Sm ith's Money World  
[A & E ] World of Photography 
[C N N ] Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[E S P N ]K .I.D .S . Weekly series on child
ren in sports. Michael Young is host. 
[L IF E ] W hat Every Baby Knows

1 1:00AM (33 Hey, Vem , It's  Ernest!
(CC).
(33 (3D Bugs Bunny & Tw eety  Show
(CC).
(33 Superman
(Tf) Star Search (60 mm.) (In Stereo] 
dD  W W F  Superstars of W restling  
dD  Project: Universe: An Introduction 
to AstrorK)my 
d@) On Pit Road
dD  Washington W eek in Review (CC) 
dD  M att Houston
[A & E ] Tam my W ynette: Stand by Your 
Dream A portrait of the first lady of coun
try music. (60 min.)
[C N N ] Science and Technology W eek  
Scheduled; Penn State researchers study 
the causes of motion sickness.
[E S P N ] Scholastic Sports America 
[L IFE ] Attitudes

1 1:30AM ®  Teen W olf (CC)
®  Superman
(2i) Fat Albert 8i the Cosby Kids (CC). 
^  Project: Universe: An Introduction

to Astronomy
^  Greatest Sports Legends Profiled; 
football great Alan Page. 
dD  Career M edia Network  
(57' W all S treet W eek: The Spring Econ
omy (CC).
[C N N ] Baseball '89
[D iS ]  Kaleidoscope Concert (CC) (In
Stereo)
[E S P N ] Gameday
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Ben Hur' (CC) William 
Wyler's Oscar-winning saga of two child
hood friends, a Jew and a Roman, who 
become bitter enemies during the time of 
Christ. Charlton Heston, Jack Hawkins, 
Stephen Boyd. 1959. Rated G. (In Stereo)

1 1 :4 5 A M  [H B O ] MOVIE: American
Dreamer' (CC) An American housewife 
finds herself embroiled in foreign espion
age when she assumes the identity of a 
famous mystery writer. Jobeth Williams, 
Tom Conti, Giancarlo Giannini. 1984. 
Rated PG

1 2 :0 0 P M  ®  M OVIE: Bye Bye Brav-
arman' Four Jewish intellectuals reflect on 
their own lives when they set out to attend 
a friend's funeral. George Segal. Jack W ar
den. Jessica Walter. 1968.
®  Synchronal Research 
®  Black Shaep Squadron 
(B ) G .L.O .W . W restling  
(S ) Hom e Shopping N etw ork (3 hrs ) 
®  M OVIE: 'M a ig rat' Inspector Maigret, 
George Simenon's fictional sleuth, sets out 
to solve the murder of a close friend Ri
chard Harris, Victoria Tennant, Patrick 
O'Neal 1988.
@  Punky Brewster (CC) 
d4) Here’s to Your Health: Things That 
Go Bump... In Your Gl Tract 
@ ) M OVIE: 'Requiem  for a Heavy
w eight' A boxer who almost reaches the 
top is forced to quit after a match that 
spells the end. Anthony Quinn, Jackie 
Gleason. Mickey Rooney 1962:

Black Perspective
®  M OVIE: 'Sky Riders' A gang of ter
rorists kidnap the family of a wealthy busi-

Contlnued. . .
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nessman. James Coburn, Susannah York, 
Robert Culp. 1976.

Candlepin Bowling (60 min.) 
Wonderworks: Captain Johnno

(CC). Part 1 of 2.
(61) MOViE: ‘Hannie Caulder' A  woman 
in the old west seeks revenge for the men 
who killed her husband and raped her. Ra- 
quel Welch, Robert Culp, Ernest Borgnine. 
1971.
[A & E ] MOVIE: 'Three Women' Robert 
Altman's unusual diary of the relationships 
between three young women. Sissy Spa- 
cek. Shelley Duvall, Janice Rule. 1977. 
[C N N ] Newsday 
[D IS ] Zorro
[E S P N ] Horse Show Jumping: World 
Cup Finals From Tampa, Fla. (60 min.) 
(Taped)
[L IF E ] Postpartum: The Birth of the 
Blues A  documentary aimed at heighten
ing the awareness of the psychosis and 
depression that can occur in mothers after 
giving birth. (60 min.)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Johnny Be Good' A 
hotshot high'-school quarterback is wined 
and dined by an endless succession of col
lege football scouts. Anthony Michael Hall, 
Robert Downey Jr., Paul Gleason. 1988. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] American Bandstand 

1 2 : 3 0 P M  S D  career Media Network 
^2' Completely Mental Misadventures 
of Ed Grimley (CC).
@  Here's to Your Health 
i.pj What About Women 
[C N N ] Evans & Novak 
[D IS ] Best of Ozzie and Harriet

1 ; 0 0 P M  ®  Public People/Private 
Uves (R)

®  Baretta
(It ) War of the Worlds Humans attempt to 
destroy aliens that are reactivated during a 
terrorist attack at a nuclear waste site. (60 
min.) Part 1 of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
(g )  (g )  Major League Baseball: Regional 
Coverage Minnesota Twins at New York 
Yankees or Oakland A 's  at Chicago White 
Sox. (3 hrs.) (Live)
(3 )  Antiques (R)
®  Let's Go Bowling (60 min.)
(5?) Shining Tim e Station (CC).
[C N N ]  Newsday 
[D IS ] Boone
[E S P N ] Fitness Challenge
[L IF E ] Cagney & Lacey
[U S A ]  MOVIE: 'The Final Tenor' A
group of campers discovers that the Cali
fornia redwoods hold evil. Daryl Hannah, 
Rachel W ard, Adrian Zmed. 1981.

1 : 3 0 P M  (g )  Bodywatch (CC). (R)
®  Long Ago & Far Away: As Long as 
Ha Can Count the Cows (C(^.
[C N N ] Newsmaker Saturday 
[E S P N ] Climbing: Mount McKinley Ex
pedition (R)
[H B O ] Tidy Endings (CC) To ny Award 
winner Harvey Fierslein ("La Cage aux 
Folles") wrote and stars in this drama trac
ing how an ex-wife and lover, who loved 
the same man, cope when the man dies 
from AIDS. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Teen WoH Too' The fa
mily curse of lycanthropy transforms an 
average college freshman into the hottest 
thing on campus. Jason Bateman, Kim 
Darby, John Astin. 1987, Rated PI3. (In 
Stereo)

2 : 0 0 P M  ®  M OVIE: 'The Great Cath
erine' Catherine the Great imprisons and 
tortures a newly arrived Britisher. Peter 
O 'Toole, Zero Mostel, Jeanne Moreau. 
1968.
®  Emmy Awards for Sports (60 min.) 
®  Baretta
QD Friday the 13th: The Series Greed 
leads a compulsive gambler to a ring that 
brings him luck at the betting window. (60 
min.)
(55) M OVIE: 'The Brink's Job' An unlikely 
gang of bumblers attempt to break into the 
impregnable' Brink's vault. Peter Falk, Pe

ter Boyle, Warren Oates. 1978. 
g )  A rt of William Alexander and Lowell 
Speers (R)
I ®  MOVIE: 'Hammerhead' The British 
use an American secret agent to aid in cap
turing a master criminal. Vince Edwards, 
Judy Geeson, Peter Vaughan. 1968.
^  MOVIE: 'The Executioner' An intel
ligence operation in Vienna is destroyed by 
counterespionage agents but a surviving 
agent takes matters into his own hands, 
( ^ r g e  Peppard, Joan Collins. Judy Gee- 
son. 1970.
(SD W W F  Wrestling
(Sf) French in Action: Divertissements II

M E N

(5f) MOVIE: 'The Gambler' Compulsive 
gambling spells trouble for a young college 
professor. James Caan. Lauren Hutton, 
Paul Sorvino. 1974.
[D I S ]  Palm erstown, U .S .A .
[E S P N ]  Skiing: U .S . Pro To u r From A s
pen, Colo. (Taped)
[L IF E ] Days and Nights of Molly Dodd
(CC).

2 : 1 0 P M  [C N N ]  Healthweek 

2 : 3 0 P M  d S  Joy of Painting (R)
(5?) French in Action: Divertissements 
ill
[A & E ] Shortstories A  director must pick 
up the pieces of her life in "Point of Depar
ture."
[C N N ]  Style With Elsa Klensch 
[E S P N ] Women's Tennis: Bausch and 
Lomb Championship Semifinals From 
Amelia Island, Fla. (3 hrs.) (Live)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'The Secret of My Suc
cess' (C C ) An ambitious Kansas farmboy 
makes his way up Manhattan's corporate 
ladder by masquerading as a junior execu
tive. Michael J . Fox, Helen Slater. Richard 
Jordan. 1987. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

[L IF E ]  Goodnight, Beantown

3 : 0 0 P M  ®  (@  PBA Bowling: Greater 
Hartford Open (CC) From Windsor Locks, 
Conn. (90 min.) (Live)
®  Knight Rider
Q S  MOVIE: 'The Frisco Kid' A Polish 
rabbi is sent to San Francisco to take 
charge of a congregation during the Gold 
Rush. Gene Wilder, Harrison Ford, Leo 
Fuchs. 1979.
(15) Home Shopping Network (60 min.) 
d S  Pierre Franey's Cuisine Rapide (In
Stereo)
(5?) Motorweek The Chevrolet Corvette 
L98; a limited edition Ford Taurus station 
wagon, tractor trailer truck safety.
[A & E ] life and Loves of a She Devil The 
she-devil emerges as Ruth plans her re
venge on her husband and his mistress. 
(60 min.) Part 2 of 4.
[C N N ]  On the Menu 
[D IS ]  National Family Safe^ Test Bill 
Hudson and his wife, Cindy Williams, test 
viewers' knowledge about household saf
ety and emergency procedures. (60 min.) 
[L IF E ] Spenser: For Hire 
[U S A ] Hollywood Insider

3 : 0 5 P M  [M A X ]  Cinemax Sessions: 
Roy Oibison & Friends -  A  Black and 
VVhita Night Orbison performs such clas
sics as "Only the Lonely," "Oh. Pretty 
W om an" and "Blue Bayou" with the help 
of Jackson Browne. Elvis Costello. Bruce 
Springsteen, To m  Waits and Jennifer 
Warnes. (In Stereo)

3 : 3 0 P M  d l )  @  Yan Can Cook 
[C N N ]  Your Money 
[ T M C ]  Short Film Showcase 
[U S A ]  Cover Story

4 : 0 0 P M  ®  PGA Golf: M CI Heritage 
Classic Third round from Hilton Head Is
land. S.C. (2 hrs.) (Live)
®  Knight Rider
(l l )  Anushka: Cellulite Free
(55) M OVIE: 'From Beyond the Grave'
Items ixrught from an antique shop hold
terrible fates for their new owners. Peter
Cushing, Donald Pleasence, Leslie Ann
Down. 1976.
(55) d§) Major League Baseball: Regional 
Coverage New York Mets at St. Louis Car
dinals or Houston Astros at Los Angeles 
Dodgers. (3  hrs.) (Live)
(55) Auction A  variety of items are up for 
auction. (3 hrs.)
(g )  Spectacular World of Guinness Re
cords
(55) Hersey's Hollywood 
d l l  Victory Garden (CC).
( ©  M OVIE: 'Opposing Force' The com
mander of a military survival camp goes 
insane and wages real war on the recruits. 
To m  Skerritt, Lisa Eichhorn, Anthony 
Zerbe. 1986.
[A & E ] Slow Boat From Surabaya A look 
at the Malaysian Chinese. Host: Jack Piz- 
zey. (60 min.) Part 5 of 6.
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'The Reluctant Dragon' 
(CC) Humorist Robert Benchley's tour of 
the Walt Disney Studio's animated division 
includes a screening of two classic car
toons. Robert Benchley, Frances Gifford. 
1941.
[L IF E ]  M O V IE : Th e  Blue Ughtning ' A
San Francisco detective heads for the Au.s- 
tralian outback to retrieve a priceless gem 
Sam Elliott, Robert Culp, Rebecca Gilling. 
1986.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: Dragnet' (CC) Affec
tionate send-up of the popular T V  series 
features Joe Friday's nephew on the trait 
of a power-hungry evangelist. Dan Ayk-

O n  A B C ’s 
" M e n "  a ir in g  S A T 
U R D A Y . A P R I L  
1 5 .  T e d  W ass s ta rs  
as d e d ic a te d  
s u r g e o n  D r . S te ve n  
R a t ^ k o w s k i .  
o n e  o f  f o u r  m a le  
fr ie n d s  w h o  live  
in  B a lt im o re .

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOR EXACT TIME

royd. Tom  Hanks. Christopher Plummer. 
1987. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: Lost in America' (CC) 
Feo up wnn nis yuppie iiiosiyie, a Los A n
geles ad executive and his wife liquidate 
their assets, buy a camper and head for the 
open roads. Albert Brooks, Julie Hagerty, 
Garry Marshall. 1985. Rated R.
[ U S A ]  Bustin' Loose Help arrives in an 
unexpected way when Mimi and Sonny's 
roof starts leaking. Guest: Patti Oeutsch.

4 : 1 0 P M  [ C N N ]  Sports Close-up 

4 : 3 0 P M  ®  d5) w ide world of Sports
Paris-Roubaix Bicycle Race (Taped) from 
France: Bluegrass Stakes from Lexington, 
Ky. (90 min.) (Live)
(1|) Feel Beautiful: Chea Visual 
(55) Record Guide 
(55) Bosom  Buddies 
®  Frugal Gourm et (In Stereo)
[ C N N ]  Big Story
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'H unk ' A  computer nerd 
sells his soul to the devil in exchange (or a 
muscular summer body. John Allen Nel
son, Deborah Shelton, James Coco. 1987. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Double Trouble 

5 : 0 0 P M  ®  A -T e a m  Part 1 of 2.
(B )  T  and T  (C C ) (R) (In Stereo)

(S )  Food Saver 
( g )  Th e  Saint
(55) Starting From  Scratch James feels 
inferior when his successful brother (Larry 
Linville) visits. (R)
( ^  Julia  Child and M ore Com pany 
[A & E ]  Char: A  Celebration at Caesars
The unique style and sense of humor of the 
popular entertainer is showcased in this 
performance taped at Caesars Palace in 
Las Vegas. (60 min.)
[ C N N ]  N e w sw atch  
[ U S A ]  Th ro b  Sandy's able to sing on 
stage after undergoing hypnosis, but the 
talent soon fades away.

5 : 3 0 P M  Q I) starting From  Scratch 
( g )  M unsters To da y Marilyn invites her 
favorite rock group to the house -  a gang 
that's turned into lizards by Grandpa's la
test invention. (R) 
dZ) Th is  O ld House (CC). (R)
[ C N N ]  N ew sm aker Saturday 
[ D I S ]  Puff the M agic Dragon Animated. 
On a trip to Hanalee, Puff strives to cure a 
mute boy of his problem by teaching him a 
lesson in courage. Voice of Burgess Mere
dith.
[E S P N ]  Road Racing: Carlsbad 5000 
From California. (Taped)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Adventures in Babysit- 
tiitg' (CC| A  routine baby-sitting assign
ment turns into a comic nightmare for a 
Chicago teen and her three young charges. 
ElisaiMth Shue, Maia Brewton, Keith Coo- 
gan. 1987. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[ U S A ]  M y  Sister Sam  Sam finds it diffi- 
culLto talk with Patti about sex after having 
a tonsillectomy.

6 : 0 0 P M  ®  ®  86) N ew s 
T 5 1  A -Te a m  Part 2 of 2.
(ID  Charles in Charge (C C ) Unknown to 
Charles, the Powell children charge his 
new credit card to its limit. (R)
8 D  Les Brow n: Th e  Motivator 
S6) W a r of the W orlds Humans attempt to 
destroy aliens that are reactivated during a 
terrorist attack at a nuclear waste site. (60 
min.) Part 2 of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
( g )  Fugitive
(55) Friday the 1 3th: The Series A cursed 
dummy gives his ventriloquist an oppor
tunity for fame and fortune -  at a deadly 
price. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
(57) Great N e w  England Auction: Gallery 
57
151) Star Trek
[A & E ]  Edge and Beyond
[ C N N ]  N ew sw atch

[D IS ] Here's Boomer 
[E S P N ] Horse Racing: Oaklawn Handi
cap From Hot Springs, Ark. (60 min.) (Live) 
[L IF E ] MOVIE: 'A  Reason to Live' When 
a middle-aged man loses his job and his 
wife walks out, his 14-year-old son des
perately tries to convince him that suicide 
is not the answer to his despair. Peter 
Fonda, Ricky Schroder. 1985.
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Vice Versa' (CC) A de
partment store executive magically 
switches personalities with his 11 -year- 
old son. Judge Reinhold, Fred Savage, 
Corinne Bohrer. 1988. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

[U S A ] Diamonds Mike and Gianetti in
vestigate the suspicious death of an old 
high-school chum. (60 min.)

6:30PM CD CBS News (CC)
CD Siskel & Ebert Scheduled; "Say Any
thing ' (John Cusack); ' Winter People" 
(Kelly McGillis, Kurt Russell); "Field of 
Dreams" (Kevin Costner).
(11) Twilight Zone (C C ) (In Stereo)
(3D 101 Ways to Get Cash From the
Government
GID ABC News (CC).
[A & E ] Heroes; Made in the U.S.A. 
Scheduled; John Elway, Denver Broncos 
quarterback; an Iowa farm family.
[C N N ] Pinnacle
[D IS ]  Sidekicks (C C ) Rizzo chaperones a 
Little Braves overnight camping trip. 
[H B O ] M O V IE : 'Th e  W rong G uys' (C C) 
Five childhood buddies gather for a reunion 
campout of their old Cub Scout troop. 
Louie Anderson. Richard Lewis, Richard 
Belzer. 1988. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

7:00PM ( S  Lifestyles of the Rich and 
Famous Carol Channing; Tony Curtis; sin
ger Jose Feliciano. (60 min.) (R)
®  Wheel of Fortune (CC).
®  It's a Living Sonny and Dot talk about 
their miseries and memories. (R)
QI) 81) Ster Trek: The Next Generation 
(CC) Picard s team recruits a well-known 
mediator to settle a planetary war on So- 
lais Five. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
Qi) Think and Grow Rich 
(g )  Friday the 13th: The Series Greed 
leads a compulsive gambler to a ring that 
brings him luck at the betting window. (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
(g) Auction Continues (3 hrs.)
(55) Hee Haw  
g )  Benny Hill
®  War of the Worlds Humans attempt to 
destroy aliens that are reactivated during a 
terrorist attack at a nuclear waste site. (60 
min.) Part 1 of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
(g )  Wonderful World of Disney: Runa
way on the Rogue River 
[A & E ] Chronicle 
[C N N ] Capital Gang
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'The Misadventures of 
Merlin Jones' (CC) An oddball college 
student s weird experiments give him the 
ability to read minds. Tom m y Kirk, An
nette Funicello, Leon Ames. 1964 Rated 
G.
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[U S A ] Miami Vice 

7:30PM ®  Jeopardyl (CC).
®  Mama's Family Mama and other 
church-league members are quick to judge 
the group s seemingly irresponsible presi
dent.

(3 )  Learn to Play the Piano Overnight 
(g )  As Schools Match Wits
(56) Superboy A  young computer genius 
accidentally activates a code that will end 
in a nuclear missile launch. (R)
[A & E ] Eagle and the Bear 
[C N N ] Sports Saturday
[E S P N ] College Basketball: All-Star 
Classic From Orlando, Fla. (2 hrs.) (Live) 
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Mannequin' (CC) A  de
partment store window dresser falls in

love with a mannequin that comes to life 
only in his presence. Andrew McCarthy, 
Kim Cattrall, Estelle Getty. 1987. Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)

8 : 0 0 P M  ®  Paradise (C C ) A show
down between Ethan and Gideon (Chuck 
Connors) is imminent as Clay Jennings 
continues to terrorize the ranchers who re
fuse to relinquish their land, (60 min.) Part 
2 of 2. (In Stereo)
( ®  8S) M ission: Im possible (C C) Using 
Jim  Phelps’ Identity, a serial killer stalks 
three former agents. Lynda Day George re
prises the role of Casey. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
®  MOVIE: 'Opposing Force' The com
mander of a military survival camp goes 
insane and wages real war on the recruits 
To m  Skerritt, Lisa Eichhorn, Anthony 
Zerbe. 1986.
O S  M OVIE: 'Killer in the Family' After 
escaping from prison, a man leads his sons 
on a murderous spree that results in one of 
the nation's biggest manhunts. Robert Mit- 
chum, Jam es Spader, Lance Kerwin 
1983.
QI) Anushka
( g )  MOVIE: 'Raise the Titanic' An under
water research agency races to find the 
famous doomed ship before the Russians 
do. Jason Robards. Richard Jordan. Alec 
Guinness. 1980.
(g )  (5® 227 (CC) Mary and Lester aid a 
boy with a prison record. N. J . principal Joe 
Clark guest stars. (In Stereo)
(g )  Police Story
®  MOVIE: 'The Seven-Ups' A special 
squad pursues criminals whose offenses 
call for seven years or more in prison. Roy 
Scheider, Victor Arnold, Jerry Leon. 1974 
(51) Reporters Scheduled: the impact of 
"crack w a r" casualties on big city hospi
tals. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[A & E ] Living Dangerously Kayakers 
travel the Paucartambo River from the Pe
ruvian Andes to the Amazon basin of Peru. 
(60 min.) Part 2 of 2.
[C N N ]  PrimeNews 
[H B O ] M OVIE: 'Beetlejuice' (CC) Re 
cemly deceased newlyweds hire an outra
geously vulgar ghost to scare away their 
home's obnoxious new tenants. Micheal 
Keaton, Geena Davis, Alec Baldwin. 1988 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[L IF E ] Cagney & Lacey 
[M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Bright Ughts. Big City' 
(C C ) A  struggling young writer begins a 
selMestructive descent into the nether
world of Manhattan's club scene. Michael 
J. Fox, Kiefer Sutherland, Phoebe Cates 
1988. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] M OVIE: 'Zombie Nightmare' 
Brought back from the dead by a voodoo 
priestess, a murdered teen-ager seeks re
venge on his killers. Adam  W est, Jon-MikI 
Thor, Tie Carrera. 1987.

8 : 3 0 P M  O S Unda Seidel
@  (g )  Amen (CC) Deacon Frye attempts 
to launch the church soloist's singing car
eer. (In Stereo)
[D IS ] Disney Family Album: Eric Larson 
A  profile of the Disney animator whose 
work was featured in "Lady and the 

t  rifam p" and "Snorjfiiiytljte."

^ : : O O P M  ®  MCB^lCf'-Tarzan in Man 
hattan' Premiere. (B C TTarzan travels to 
the Big Apple in an attempt to save Chee
tah from the scalpel of a merciless animal 
researcher. Joe Lara, Kim Crosby, Tony 
Curtis. 1989. (In S lile o )
®  ®  Man Colleci rtiiw k (C C ) Gunmen 
terrorize a hospital where the sister ol 
Hawk’s mentor is a patient. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
Qi V-Slicar
( g )  ®  Golden Girls (CC) Sophia and 
Rose help a friend escape from an inade
quate nursing home. (In Stereo)
(g )  Great New  England Auction Contin 
ues
(H ) Cops Deputies respond to a bomb 
threat in a restaurant and a gunman in a 
church. (R) (In Stereo)
[A & E ] Shortstories J o h n  Cassavetes 
gets more than a close shave in The Hair
cut": a physician neglects his family m 
"The Doctor." (60 min.)

[C N N ]  Showbiz Week 
[D IS ] M OVIE: 'W ee Willie Winkie' (C O  
Based on Rudyard Kipling's story ol the 
little darling who helped the British army 
subdue an uprising in colonial India. Color
ized version. Shirley Temple, Victor 
McLaglen, June Lang. 1937.
[L IF E ] MacGruder & Loud
[T M C ]  M OVIE: 'Johnny Be Good' A
hotshot high-school quarterback is vvineo
and dined by an endless succession ot co -
lege football scouts. Anthony
Robert Downey J r „  Paul Gleason. 19BB
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

9 : 3 0 P M  Q® Can You Bent Baldness?

g® ®  One of the Boys
Maria Conchita Alonso stars as a bookxae^ 
per in an all-male construction i'fhi. Rod 
Clohessy, A m y Aquino and Michael u

Saturday, Continued

Continued

Hagerty also star. (In Stereo)

^1 } Beyond To m o rro w  A  sleeping bag for 
mountain climbers; a helicopter without 
the tail rotor design. (In Stereo)
[ C N N ]  Th is  W eek in Japan 
[E S P N ]  High School Basketball: Indi
ana State Championship Gam e From In
dianapolis. (90 min.) (Taped)
[H B O ]  O ne Night Stand (C C ) Sponta
neous humor with Paula Poundstone. (In 
Stereo)

1 0 : 0 0 P M  CE) ®  M en When Charlie is
let go by his law firm, he finds private prac
tice has its troubles; Paul vies for a regular 
morning talk-show slot. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
0®  IN N  N e w s 
Q® Anushka: Cellulite Free 
(56) Monsters Ghost stories take on a 
frightening reality for curious teen-agers in 
a decrepit mansion.

@D Hunter An emergency-room doc
tor is suspected of murdering McCall's 
nurse friend to cover up foul play. (60 min ) 
(In Stereo)
g®  Auction Continues (3 hrs.)
®  Live on Stage (60 min.)
®  M O V IE : ‘Badge 3 7 3 ' A  suspended 
New York City detective tracks his part
ner's killers. Robert Duvall, Verna Bloom, 
Henry Darrow. 1973.
(51) W orld M usic Video Aw ards From To - 
ronto. New York, London. Munich and 
Moscow: an international countdown of 
the world's tO most popular music videos 
of 1988, featuring appearances by Robert 
Palmer, Samantha Fox, "Weird " Al Yan- 
kovic, David Lee Roth, the Eurythmics, the 
Bee Gees, Duran Duran, Crowded House. 
Bryan Adams, and a tribute to Roy Orbison 
by k.d. lang and Dwight Yoakam. (2 hrs.) 
[A & E ]  Life and Loves of a She Devil 
Ruth's revenge comes in the form of per
sonal success as she becomes a business
woman, embezzler and she-devil. (60 min.) 
Part 3 of 4.
[ C N N ]  Headline N e w s 
[H B O ] M O V IE : Th e  Q uick and the 
Dead' A  swashbuckling cowboy comes to 
the aid of a family of homesteaders in this 
adaptation of Louis L 'Am our's novel. Sam 
Elliott. To m  Conti, Kate Capshaw. 1987. 
Rated NR.
[L IF E ]  Days and Nights of M olly Dodd
(CC).
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'S ister Sister’ A  Con
gressional aide's Louisiana vacation turns 
nightmarish when he checks Into a hotel 
operated by two mysterious sisters. Eric 
Sioltz, Jennifer Jason Leigh, Judith Ivey. 
1988. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Hitchhikar The tables turn for an 
overbearing businesswoman (Karen Black) 
who ends up a slave to a man (Fernando 
Allende) she's attracted to.

1 0 : 3 0 P M  ®  Benny HiH 
Q® MonatarflShost stories lake cti a 
frightening rea li^(pr curious te e n -a g a i^  
a decrepit m a t ^ )^ .  .
0® Blade i
(g )  Twilight Zona (CC). (In Stereo)
[D IS ] Best of Ozzie and Harriet 
[L IF E ] Goodnight, Beantown 
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents An 
e s c a p ^  convict enlivens a young house
wife's humdrum wodd.

1 1 : 0 0 P M  ®  ®  (g ) ®  ®  N ew t 
®  Bamav Millar
Q® Talee From the OarfcsMa Horrible inci
dents plague a young couple in their newly- 
acquired brownslone and their witchcraft- 
practicing neighbor (Adolph Caesar) may 
be to blame. (R|
Q® Go for Your Dreams 
®  It's a Living A m y's  preacher boyfriend 
wants to take her on a traveling religious 
ravivsi. (R)
(g )  Discover
[A & E ] Slap Maxwell Story 
[C N N ] Caphat Gang 
[D IS ] Stave Allan's Golden Age of Co
medy Clips of this comedian's television 
shows from 1956-61 are presented, in
cluding segments with Mel Brooks. 
Johnny Carson, Jimm y Durante and oth
ers. (60 min.)

[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[L IF E ]  Spenser: For Hire 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : Blood Feest' A  de
mented caterer dismembers female vic
tims in an attempt to ressurrect an ancient 
Egyptian goddess. Thomas Fair, Connie 
Mason, Mai Arnold. 1963,
[U S A ]  M O V IE : School Spirit' When 
Billy Batson comes back to school as a 
ghost, his first stop is the girls lock®r 
Foom. To m  Nolan, Elizabeth Foxx. 1985.

1 1 : 3 0 P M  C S  Entertainment Th is  
W eek Actor Bronson PInchot ("Perfect

Strangers '). (bU min.) 
fS l Star Search (60 min.) 
t D  Freddy's Nightmares: A  Nightmare 
on Elm Street Tw o  high-schooi swee
thearts are terrorized. (60 mm.) (R) (In 
Stereo)
0_1j M O V IE : 'Brighton Beach M em oirs'
Neil Simon's award-winning play serves as 
the basis for this seriocomic portrait of a 
Jewish family in 1937 Brooklyn. Blythe 
Danner, Jonathan Silverman, Bob Dishy. 
1986.
^Q) M am a's Family Mama and other 
church-league members are quick to judge 
the group's seemingly irresponsible presi
dent. (R)
(22) ®  Saturday Night Live Dolly Parton 
serves as host and performer. (90 min.) (In 
Stereo)
(26) Racing From  Plainsfield 
®  Public People/Private Uves 
[A & E ]  Variety Tonight Featured: Freddie 
Roman. Kash and Hunter and Charlotte 
Moore. (In Stereo)
[ C N N ]  Sports Tonight 
[E S P N ]  P G A  Seniors Golf: Tradition at 
Desert Mountain Second Round From 
Scottsdale, Ariz. (2 hrs.. 30 mm.) (Taped) 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Body Double' (C C ) An 
unemployed Hollywood actor becomes 
implicated in a bizarre murder scheme. 
Craig Wasson, Melanie Griffith, Gregg 
Henry. 1984. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[M A X ]  M O V IE : Th e  Term inator' (C C ) 
A  futuristic cyborg is sent to present-day 
Los Angeles to assassinate a woman des
tined to give birth to a revolutionary. A r
nold Schwarzenegger, Linda Hamilton, Mi
chael Biehn. 1984. Rated R.

1 2 : 0 0 A M  CH) H om e Shopping
Network (3 hrs.)
( p G . L O . W .  W restling 
d D  M O V IE : 'K ung Fu Invaders' Shaolin 
warriors battle an evil force. Alexander Fu 
Sheng, Chen Kuan-Tai. 1973.

M O V IE ; 'Th e  W a y W e st' Pioneers 
make a grueling wagon-train passage from 
Missouri to Oregon. Kirk Douglas, Robert 
Mitchum, Richard Widmark. 1967.
[A & E ]  Uving Dangerously Kayakers 
travel the Paucartambo River from the Pe
ruvian Andes to the Amazon basin of Peru. 
(60 min.) Part 2 of 2.
[ C N N ]  New snight
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Court Jeste r' A  me
dieval jester gets mixed up with evil 
knights, good witches and a plot to over
throw a tyrannical king. Danny Kaye, 
Glynis Johns. Basil Rathbone. 1956. 
[L IF E ]  Leg W ork

1 2 : 3 0 A M  ® S h e 's th a  Sheriff Hildy's
deputies advise Mulcahy after his wife 
throws him out of the house. (R)
®  M O V IE : 'N o  O ther Love' Tw o  
marginally-retarded adults fall in love and 
decide to try a life of thair own. Richard 
Thomas. Julie Kavner. 1979.
®  Crimea of the Century A forger who 
became involved in 19th-century Mormon 
letters, an action that could have altered 
church doctrine. (R) 
g  HerM v'e Hollywood 
g  Friday the 13th: The Series Greed 
leads a compulsive gambler to a ring that 
brings him luck al the betting window. (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
[ C N N ]  Evans &  Novak 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : T e e n  W oH  To o ' The fa
mily curse of lycanthropy transforms an 
average collage freshman into the hottest 
thing on campus. Jason Beieman, Kim 
Darby. John Astin. 1987. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

1 : 0 0 A M  ®  Love Boat
®  Sustaining
g )  Ufa's Most Embarrassing Moments 
(CC) Guest: Art Linkletter. 
g  Dating Gama
g  M O V IE : 'K id  Dynam ite' The Bowery 
Boys are in another situation comedy. Leo 
Gorcey, Huntz Hall. Pamela Blake. 1943. 
[A & E ]  Shoitstorias John Cassavetes 
gets more than a close shave in "Th e  Hair
cut"; a physician neglects his family In 
"Th e  Doctor." (60 min.)
[L IF E ]  SsH  Im provem ent Guide 
[U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Annihilators' A  
group of Vietnam vets bands together to 
battle street punks In Atlanta. Christopher 
Stone, Andy W ood, Lawrence-Hilion Ja
cobs. 1986.

1 : 1 0 A M  [ C N N ]  Travel Guide

1 : 2 0 A M  [ M A X ]  M O V IE : Vam pire at 
M idnight' An L A . cop takes up the trail of 
a serial killer responsible for a mounting 
pile of bloodless corpses. Jason Williams. 
Gustav Vintas. 1988. Rated R.

1 : 3 0 A M  Q® i n n  N e w s 
g  Other Side of Victory

"A doggie bag for my venus 
flytrap, please...”

O N  T H E  F A 8 T R A C K  by Bill Holbrook

®  1909 by NEA. Inc
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W IN T H R O P  by D ick Cavalll

A A A Y B E  iT s T I M E  I  
S T O P P E D  B E IN C 5  A  

S U 1 _ L Y .
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iCHAUNCfV byVancal
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■UOt BUNNY byWamarBroa.
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TH E  GRIZZW ELLS by Bill Schorr

■ yiiM/ vfiiicxj? ye»utzT.,MMM. 
'WEEKOl.p R?H-VUM,yUM., 

&!SCM W V$, ^ A U E -  
TW1NWE5,, ,t?et.i<sioyy/ 
M U H O I . ' A H A I F - P ^

LI'L ABNER by Al Capp

J. SWEETBODY 
GOODPANTS

f  BLESS HIS SO U L)
RETURNS TO 

C IT Y _
C H U R I N G  C R O W D S  
W E L C O M E . N O T E D  

P H IL A N TH R O P IS T.

■*TAyCW? H A IL S  C f O O O P A A jr s  A S  
H A H  W IT H O U T  A N  E N E M Y  r “

ARLO AND JA N I8  by Jim m y Johnson

aeroFFTMAT 
COLD GROUIOD 
BG.R)ReY0U 
G&TSICK' .

A LLEY O O P  by Dave Graue

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

FRANK AND ERNEST byBobThavM

Puzzles DILLON by Steve Dickenson

ACROSS

1 Terrific 
6 Billow

11 Distant planet
13 Of veins
14 Actor K arl___
15 Eager
16 Greek god
17 Business

woman ___
Lauder

19 Spanish hero
20 Strap on a 

falcon’s leg
21 Radiation 

measures
25 Actor Reynolds
2 6  ___________Aviv
27 List of possible 

jurors
30 Italian city
33 Astonished
34 One-legged 

support
35 Little devil
36 Gooey mixture
37 Space agcy.
39 Golf goals
40 Edward's 

nickname
43 Hindu religious 

teacher
45 Columnist___

Bombeck
46 Course to be 

followed
49 Country
51 Baseball official
52 Real___ agent
53 Keeper
54 Fences

DOWN

1 Poisonous 
shrub

2 Arrow poison
3 Lost color
4 Companion of 

odds
5 Suffer remorse
6 Arid

7 Beneath
8 Fish eggs
9 Kind of weapon

10 Superlative suf
fix

12 Scoffed
13 Containers 
18 Swift aircraft

labbr.)
20 By law: d e ___
22 Sloped
23 1900s art style
24 Snow slider
25 S h o w ___
27 Fruitless
28 Jane Austen 

title
29 Sleeps
30 Like a fox
31 Adam's 

grandson
32 Bite
36 Mouth part
38 In motion
39 Be 

interested

N U L L
o G E E
o L E G
N I S I

O
a R N
Y E A
R 0 M A
E N S u

R
B A R o
o N o
o K L
K A E A

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

P| t | a I
I Y A Pi 

R U T I

S SI

40 Ordeal
41 Behave 

theatrically
42 Inhabitants of 

Denmark
44 Element of 

language

45 Miss Kett of 
the comics

46 Cavity in rock
47 Flightless bird
48 Acct.
50 Poisonous 

snake

(c)1989 by NEA

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

EUQER I

Come along now

NAFTI --7”̂

GIBNEN
Q
TARNEK

l E i :

HE THIKJKS H E 'S  
SOI N S PLACES 

WHEN HE'S R E A L L Y  
T H I S .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Anawerhen: ^ I I  p-

— ^  -A -  A ,  -A .  A

Yesterday’s Jumbles; DECAY 
Answer

caught fire-

LIGHT
(Answera Monday) 

CALMLY BAKERY
What there was plenty of after the post office 

- ‘■BLACK MAIL"

•• •« MJO. •<** tuXidn  pim ii.V"* "««»m i»r, P.O. sn  taw. oaMte, n. n S -a S

HERE WE ARE..TWO OLP 
FRIEMP5 5ITTIN6 TOGETHER 
sharing  a  5ANPWICH

T
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A strograph

^ o u r

^Birthday
April 16, 1989

HAGAR TH E  HORRIBLE by Dlk Browne

T///^ ThtB A U P ir B\iBR H A P !

THE PH A N TOM  by Lee Falk A By Barry

BLONDIE by Dean Young A Blan Drake

ROBE IB R O K  by Pal Brady

WHV fV I ALI/m  ̂
look 50 UGlY ON 
KAINV ?

c m  BAP
WCePflOM iNTHtMIRIW? oN^aoNpTHooeoul

I i u * r  /  '

A  friend of long standing who Is either 
older than you in age or experience will 
prove to be an ally of enorm ous im por
tance in the year ahead. This person will 
be a key factor in furthering your per
sonal ambitions.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you are
alert today, you should be able to spot 
opportunities others may overlook, be
cause they'll not recognize their poten
tial as you will. Arles, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $ 1  to Astro-G raph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 914P8, Cleveland, 
O H  44101-3428, Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Protect the 
interests of people for whom you feel 
responsible today. No one Is likely to try 
any shenanigans if they know you’re the 
one who is minding the store.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Take time to 
check the newspapers or any of your 
other reliable sources today if you have 
a need for something special fot your 
household. Y ou’re likely to find what 
you want at an affordable price. 
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) T ry  to keep 
your schedule as flexible as possible to
day so that you can make alterations in 
your plans if something m ore appealing 
suddenly comes up. Spu r-o f-th e -m o - 
ment happenings should be tun.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be a good listen
er today, especially when talking to 
people whose career or work parallels 
yours. Som e of the ideas that have 
proven to be successful lor them could 
be applicable in your case.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Meet your 
challenges head on today and you’re 
likely to find they're not nearly as diffi
cult as your vivid imagination has led 
you to believe.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Com panions 
will lookout for your needs today, but 
only up to a certain point. It’s best you 
rely on your own capabilities instead of 
leaning on others.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Out of the
goodness of your heart you may do 
something for another today without 
expecting anything in return. However, 
owing to unique circumstances, you 
might be the one who profits the most. 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
might have some frustrations to con
tend with today, but don’t let this dis
turb you. because the clouds should all 
have silver linings.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Enter
prises to which you devote your person
al touch should work out rather suc
cessfully today. However, be sure to let 
your peers have a say as well. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) There's a 
possibility you might not have as much 
control as you'd like over your involve
ments today. Keep cool and everything 
will work out splendidly.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Friends 
may be talking behind your back today 
and it's too bad you can't eavesdrop. 
Th e  com m ents they’re likely to make 
would give your ego a big boost.

Bridge

WEST
♦ Q 10 7 3

♦ Q 10 9 7 5 3
♦  7 4

NORTH 4-15-89
♦ A K J 6  
V Q  10 9
♦ A 8 4
♦  K J 8

EAST
♦ 9 5 4
♦  43
♦ J6
♦  A Q 10 5 3 2

SOUTH 
♦ 82
♦  A K J 8 7 6 5
♦ K 2
♦  96

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: Elast

West North East South
Pass 1 ♦

Pass 1 ♦ Pass 2 ¥
Pass 4 N T Pass 5 T
Pass 5 N T Pass 6 ♦
Pass 6 N T Pass 7 V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  7

Different
wavelengths
By James Jacoby

Today’s hand tells a sad story. The 
players who held today's cards

thought they were bidding in perfect 
harmony until the dummy came down 
West led a club, and seven hearts was 
quickly down two. So what went 
wrong?

North and South were using k<>y- 
card Blackwood, in which the king of 
trumps is counted as an ace. So there 
are five important cards to show rath
er than four. South thought he was 
showing two key cards, the A-K of 
hearts, when he bid five hearts. The 
partnership misunderstanding came 
about because North did not think that 
key-card Blackwood applied after this 
particular sequence. North continued 
with five no-trump, and South showed 
his one outside king. (He had already, 
"shown” his heart king.) North decided 
that six no-trump was best and bid it. 
In the meantime South thought that 
partner had promised all the aces with 
his five no-trump call. So he bid seven 
hearts because he had a seven-card 
suit and felt lucky.

The moral is simple. Don't use su
per-scientific methods unless both you 
and your partner can handle the rami
fications. West was the lucky one here, 
u he had not led a club. South could 
have made seven hearts by Uking a 
spade finesse and then squeezing West 
in spades and diamonds.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«M Klly CIpiMr cryptogfxnw arc crM ad (rant quolallofM by Iwnou* paocta paat and_____ _

EacbMtarlnihacIpharalandaloranalhar. roa^y'acawOaguaiax. * 

' X E K  V T E N  X E K ' F O  L 

U E Z O F  . . .  N S O T  B S D  M F Z  

L K P M B E F  Z B L F B Z  U L K I S M T I  

L T P  Q L U U Z  M T  L D F M O T P . '

V M F V  V M F V W L B F M Q V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Flattery Is all right —  II you don't Inhale." 
Adlai E. Stavenson.
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6 . 0 0 A M  W e  Believe 
®  Sustaining 
O t) IN N  Magazine 
0 ®  Bravo!

(2® Insight / O ut 
(61J Paid Programm ing 
[D IS ] You and M e. Kid 
[L IF E ] It Is W ritten

[M A X ]  M O V IE : 'W alk Like A  M an' A 
young man raised by wolves returns to civ- 
Ilrzation to find himself heir to a fabulous 
fortune Howie Mandel. Christopher Lloyd 
Cions Leachman. 1987. Rated PG

6 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] Healthweek

6:30AM ®  Vista
® )  It's Your Business 
®  Christopher Closeup 
fl® T w in  Star Productions 
(20) Governm ent Grants 
(301 Ring Around the W orld 

[C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[D IS ] M ousercise 

[E S P N ] M otorweek Illustrated 

6 : 4 5 A M  ®  Oavey & Goliath 

7 . 0 0 A M  ®  W all Street Journal Re-
port

L S  8th Day 
®  Point of V ie w  
( i j )  W orld of To m o rro w  
[18) Divine Plan 
(20) Synchronal 
‘'22] Jam es Kennedy 
1,26) R in -T in -T in  
l30) It's  Your Business 
(^1  Kenneth Copeland 
( ®  J im m y  Sw aggart

Funtastic Worid of Hanna-Barbera 
[A & E ] Pulaski: The T V  Detective When 
bummers is called on to solve a bnjtal mur
der, Kate turns out to be the hero. (60 min.) 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D l$ ]  Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter

IC C ) Ameri
can children express their views on the 
wor d around them, including such topics 
as love, families, careers, death and 
dreams. (In Stereo)

[L IF E ] Self Improvement Guide 
[U S A ] Calliope

®  A t the Movies Scheduled- 
Winter People" (Kelly McGillis, Kurt Rus

sell); Say Anything" (John Cusack).
C £ ) Breakthrough 
®  Sunday Mass 
( S  Larry Jones 
(18) Blade III
@  Miracle Faith OuM pch.
^2) Day of Discovery 
®  Dr. James Kenneff^
(S ) Celebrate: Lincoln 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[E S P N ] Bodyshaping

Women Beth shealth improves.

«nd the Lost City'
comic-strip adventures of a 

m  A? '̂ “ ®® 1*^ Nazis

diam ond^Sam  JoneS' Maud Adams, Kir
sten Hughes. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[^TM C] MOVIE: 'Pirates' Roman Polan- 

J® ®®®0®nt of one pirate's quest 
for a fabled gold throne. Walter Matthau

Rafed‘'TO -'’lT -( ln ‘ s t X

®  New England Sunday 
®  Make It Raal 
®  Porky Pig/Bugs Buiiny 
®  Frederick K. Price 
QS Eat to Be Thin 

Transformers
i p  Sunday Today Scheduled: day and 
night draams; Dr. Barbara OeAngelis. the 

Love D ^ t o r  ; the Kronos Quartet; teen
age gambling; fish farming. (90 min.)
@ ) Sesame Street (CC).
( ^  Oral Roberts

[L IF E ] World Tomorrow 
®  Robert Schuller 
[A & E ] Journey to Adventure 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Good Morning Mickeyl 
[E S P N ] Jim m y Ballard Golf Connection 
[H B O ] Babar 
[U S A ] Cartoons

8:30AM ®  Musical Passage The So-

Viet Emigre Orchestra commemorates the 
Passover holiday. Musical selections in
clude Tchaikovsky's "Serenade for 
Strings and Mozart's "Eine Kleine Nacht- 
musik." (60 min.)
(18) Choices W e  Face 

Porky Pig 
(26) Search 

@5) Robert Schuller 

( ^  One Day at a T im e  Part 2 of 2. 
[A 8 iE ]  Tw entieth  Century Part 2. 
[ C N N ]  Evans & Novak 

[D IS ]  W uzzles (CC).
[E S P N ]  Inside the P G A  Tour

[L IF E ] Self Improvement Guide

®  Sunday Morning (CC) (90

®  Jetsons
(S) Fantasy Island
(S) Kenneth Copeland
® )  Bugs Bunny
(S )  Sesame Street (CC).
d® Frederick K. Price
®  New (Sidget A  French cyclist charms

i^ rb ik r iR r" '"^  ®
®  David Paul
@  Shining Tim e Station (CC). (R)

®  IMunsters Today Grandpa s bizarre

hfs sT aIh *nis staid chemistry professor. (R)

[A & E ] Living Dangerously Kayakers 
travel the Paucartambo River from the Pe* 
mvian Andes to the Amazon basin of Peru 
(60 min.) Part 2 of 2.
[C N N ]  Daywatch
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents
[E S P N ] NBA Today
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Leonard Part 6 ' (CC) A
banlo f  o ' retirement to
of.'* ® ™ ^ o m a n  bent on world domi
nation. Bill Cosby. Tom  Courtenay Joe 
Don Baker. 1987. Rated PG. ( S e i  
[L IF E ] Physicians' Journal Update 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Airport 1 9 7 5 ' A  ste- 
wardess is forced to take the controls 
when a mid-air collision leaves the crew of 

L r e n  Neelon.
fe tid  PG ^ '  Kennedy. 1974.

®  Employment Connection 
®  Bugs Bunny/Daffy Duck

Carrt Channing; To ny Curtis; singer Jose 
Feliciano. (60 min.) (R)

Archiet
&  Maat tfie Prats (CC)
(^A cM a n ta

®*®*,** '•IkfiUtV Andrew dis- 
bovers his toss of superpowers just as he 
takes on the schMl butly. (R)
®  Synchronal Rataarcdi

u * 8 “  *  Ear Away: Aa Long a t
Ha Can Count ths Cowa (CC). (R)
[C N N ]  Your Monay

(cc)®^ " « > ® « t

[E S P N ] Ughtar Bids of Sparta (R)
£ M C ]  M OVIE: 'Shane' A former gun- 
fighter, determined to estabUth a pearaful

h T  Ns gun again in defense
of the homesteaders. Alan Ladd. Jean Ar
thur, Van Heflin, 1963. ^

10:00AM ®  Sybarviskin
®  Staampipe AUay 
(3 )  Jim m y Swaggart

®  'Ta nan 's  Ravanga' Tarzan
invades ife jungle fortress of an evil Afri- 
Mn ^ f t a m  to rescue a beautiful safari

( S i  Chalice of Salvation 
®  @  Miatsr Rogort (CC),
(3 ) In Touch
(Si) Sacrifics of the Mass
®  Munstars Today Grandpa s bizarre 
scientific theories don't go over well with 
his staid chemistry professor. (R)
19) Career Madia Network 
S S  Fame
[A & E ] Travel Magazine

(CC| Animated. The fanciful story of 
apprenticeship to

t to n T a h o ,^ " '!  c  Sorenson, Sebas
tian Cabot, Karl Swenson. 1963 Rated G

AROUND 
THE WORLD
Phileas Fogg 
(Pierce Brosnan, I.) 
wages the mem
bers of his London 
club that he can 
circle the globe in 
80 days, in the 
six-hour miniseries 

Around the 
World in 80 D ays," 
airing SUNDAY- 
TDESDAY, APRIL 
16-18, on PiBC. 
Julia Mickson co- 
stars.

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOR EXACT TIME

1 ^ 3 0 A M  ®  Inside W ashington 
®  Bargain N ew s 
Q t} Love Boat

@4) This Old House (CC). (R) 
d D  Three Stooges 
(48) Conversations W ith  
dZ) N ew to n's  A pple (CC).
[A & E ]  W orid of Photography 
[ C N N ]  New sm aker Sunday 
[E S P N ]  Th is  W eek in Sports 
[ H B O ]  A  Fam ily of W inners Unable to 
cope with the increased emotional strain 
when his stable world collapses around 
him, a high-school senior views suicide as 
his only escape.

[L IF E ]  Internal M edicine Update 

1 0.45AM @8) Je w is h  Life 

1 1 .00AM ®  Face the Nation 
®  Career M edia Network

®  M®PS1®rs Today Grandpa's bizarre 
scientific theories don't go over well with 
his staid chemistry professor. (R)
(3 )  David Paul 
( @  Raal to Reel 

d ®  Frugal Gourm et (R)
®  Anushka: Cellulite Free 

®  Connecticut Real Estate Showcase 
S8l Business W orld 

@  DeGrassi Ju n io r H igh (CC).
®  M O V IE : 'T h e  Undergrade' After a 
teen-ager rescues his grandfather from a 
rest home, the two move in together and 
enroll m college. Art Carney, Chris Make
peace, Len Birman. 1985.

 ̂ Crown and Crisis
Th s history of the English Royal family - 
from Victona to Elizabeth II. Host: Edward 
Herrmann. (60 min.)
[E S P N ] Sports Raportars
[H B 0 ]M 0 V IE : Choke Canyon' A  scien
tist coilducting sound-wave experiments 
n a Utah canyon crosses paths with a ruth- 

less manufacturer. Stephen Collins, Janet 
Julian, Lance Henricksan. 1986. feted PG. 
[L IF E ] Cardiology Update
[M A X ] MOVIE: "The Paratrooper' Guilt 
over a fellow officer’s death drives an 
American Arm y pitot to enlist in a British 
paretrTOper training school. Alan Ladd 
Susan Stephen, Leo Genn. 1954.

11:10AM [C N N ]  Travel 

1 1 :30AM ®  T V  Open House 
®  ®  TWa Week With David Brinkley

®  M y Secret Identity Andrew discovers 
his loss of superpowers just as he takes on 
the school bullv. (Rl

[L IF E ] Family Practice Update 

1 0 :1  0AM [C N N ]  On the Menu

the school bully. (R)

®  A t the Movies Scheduled. "Winter 
People ' (Kelly McGMis. Kurt Russell); "Say 
Anything" (John Cusack).
(3 ) Bravol
®  History of Dieting 
( ®  W KRP in Cincinnati 
O )  Dinner at Julia's (CC). (R)
® )  Wall Street Journal Report 
®  Worid Tomorrow 
®  Bodywatch (CC).
[C N N ]  Sportscsne
[D IS ] Railway Dragon Animated. A  mod
ern little girl befriends a medieval dragon 
voices of Leslie Nielson and Barry Morse. 
[E S P N ] Gamaday

[L IF E ] Obstetrics/Gynecology Update
'Appointment With 

M a th  Detective Hercule Poirot, Agatha 
Christie s legendary sleuth, seeks the killer 
of a woman killed in the Holy Land Peter 
Ustinov. Lauren Bacall. 1988. Rated PG. 
[U S A ] She-Ra: Princess of Power

12:00PM ®  Out of This Worid Evie 
tries to keep her boyfriend away from a 
Hollywood talent agent. (R) (In Stereo)
®  O ut of This  W orid

( 0  Smithsonian Treasures 
(iS> Hom e Shopping Network (3 hrs ) 
|B) M O V IE : The Bachelor and the 
Bobby-Soxer A  beautiful judge learns 
hat her younger sister has become infa

tuated with one of her high-school leach-
f n l  Ch°r'® ? version. Cary Grant, Myrna 
Loy. Shirley Temple. 1947
®  M 'A 'S 'H  Part 1 of 2 
(24) McLaughlin Group 
( ^  W ar Chronicles 
®  M eet the Press (CC)

®  M am a's Family Mama and other 
church-league members are quick to judge 
me^group s seemingly irresponsible presi-

®  S w p b o x W ith To m  Cottle Six tal- 
emed teen-agers discuss the rewards and 
difficulties of being gifted or exceptional

u^tf‘ie l^ '° '' 'w  ■®®'’®"®®' A  bored products tester inadvertently becomes a ievo- 
lutionary leader in a mythical South Ameri
can country. W oody Allen, Louise Lasser 
Carlos Montalban. 1971.
[C N N ] Newsday

f ? 'S ]  Beat of Walt Disney Presents 
More About Silly Symphonies Walt Dis-

®'"'' Sy'X'Pbonies tested 
M tor animation used in feature films. (60

[E S P N ] Skiing: Powder 8 Champion
ships From British Columbia. (Taped) 
[L IF E ] Physicians' Journal Update 
[U S A ] All-American Wrestling

^  m a m h U Ti!^matchmaking plans backfire. (R)
®  Action Newsmakers 
®  Triple Threat

®  Hare (CC) A  high-school student faces 
atenation after she attempts to kelp I  
drunken fnend from driving

®  Washington Week in Review (CC)
(o ) Rat Patrol

®  Connecticut Newsmakers

®  Spotlight on Government

5 "^  Technology Week
feheduled. Penn State researchers riuHu 
the causes of motion sickness. ^

r u i m   ̂S»®™bot: Clay target shooting 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'From The Hip' ICCI A 
young lawyer finds his ettes ?ut to ih« 
test when he takes on tfe defenU

'®*™1®9)c Air Com- 
A  professional baseball player is

Allyson, Barry Sullivan. 1955  ' ‘ ‘̂'"®

1 jOOPM ®  NBA B î— »..|j. chir^ 
mto'f ( U v e ) ' ~ * ^  ‘ ^ • " " ®  <2 

^H^School Bowl: FIm .

®  Carol Burnett and Friends 
Q S Smithsonian Trsasures 
(S ) MOVIE: 'Paper Chase' Tt,

W a g ^ "T 9 7 '4 .-'° '’"  L inZ°y

@ W . » S . , « , , W e a k :  T h .  Spring Econ-

(S ) MOVIE; 'Autumn SonatA* tk  
erful study of love and h a tftx p l^ e rth n  
deep emotional chasms senkU, 
mother and daughter ®
Ullmann. 1978** ^ “  °®f9man, Liv

(Live)

[53 Ethics in America (C C ) Conflicts aris
ing from the public's right to know, a politi
cian's right to privacy and how far the me
dia goes in pursuing a siory. (60 min.) Part 
10 of 10.
(61) M O V IE: 'Exodus' A  heroic Israeli un
derground leader spirits a group of Jewish 
refugees out of British internment camps 
on Cyprus, taking them to Israel Paul New
man, Eva Mane Saint, Lee J. Cobb. 1960. 
[C N N ]  Newsday

[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Am azing A pes' The lives 
o^^rnankind's closest kin are examined.

[E S P N ] Auto Racing. N A S C A R  First 
Union 4 0 0  From Rockingham, N C (3 
nrs.) (Live)

[L IF E ] Internal M edicine Update 
[U S A ]  Tales of the Gold M onkey 

1 ,30PM ®  Jefferson A w ards 
®  Th is  W eek in Baseball: W ith  M el A l
ton News and highlights from the Major 
Leagues.

§4) To ny Brow n's Journal 
[C N N ]  M oneyweek 

[L IF E ]  Orthopaedic Surgery Update 
[T IV IC ] M O V IE : 'Th e  Challenge' An
American boxer gets involved in a feud be
tween two Japanese brothers. Scott
Yqb"? ' Donna Kei Benz1982, Rated R

®  ®*®*̂  Search International
7ocalists, dancers, comics and spokes- 
models from around the world compete in 
this special based on the "Star Search " 
senes Host; Ed McMahon (2 hrs.)
®  Major League Baseball: N e w  York 
Mets at St. Louis Cardinals (2 hrs., 30 
min.) (Live)

( i i )  M O V IE: 'California Dream ing' A
young man goes to California with dreams 
of becoming part of the in crowd. Glynnis

eris” "  9°79°® ""'“ Tanya Rob-

(20) M O V IE: 'Cat on a Hot T in  R oof Film 

abou?a ° Williams classic
Eh zehe.iT'?"'f alcoholic husband. 
Etoabeth Taylor, Paul Newman, Burl Ives.

®  Fight Back! With David Horowitz

°®"’®' ®'«* Match
'/'Sh'ened Brahms Four "buys " his 

escape from East Berlin, giving Satnson a

;?
[A & E ] Shortstories John Cassavetes 
c u t '^ T  nh""" “ "The Ha?r
■ TU D ^ct^r"^'(60r n r '*  "
[C N N ] Week in Review

f n e f  1 °^*®*"®®/Gyn«»fogy Update
A dSw'^'®' *f®®‘®iP'ece of M ur

der A  down-on-his-luck detective and a
i r c f f o ^ o r "  thief cta?."tĴ ne

S . r n T  ®'®"®

^WtSd**'^ ®  Money

p i ; t f s . 4 r ^ c , 5 S 7 ; 4 ' s
®">"9 th™ GreatBam er

ri i c c V J  “  “  ^ """® ' ''''®l»h 1987,
[L IF E ] Cardiology Update
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'The Man Fmn. i __
" ■ I  " - g ^ r  i is ; i ; :O' a aeain and runs ud aaainAr »

'°v " “  '" ^ ‘®"® JaJnIs Ste®
1955. Kennedy, Donald Crisp.

^ (M ^ n k n ^  ®  ^hoPPlno Network 

® W K H P i „ C in c i n n » t i

Home

Sunday, Continued

-------------- e e « o « i

( C C l t e ' o ^ - t O . * ^ ^ " "
Triple Threat

Continued. . .

the flashy lifestyle of the car-theft ring he's 
been assigned to infiltrate. D.B. Sweeney. 
Charlie Sheen, Lara Harris. 1987. Rated r ! 
(In Stereo)

4:00PM (X )  ® )  Auto Racing: Grand 
Prix From Long Beach, Calif. (2 hrs.) (Live) 
3 5  MOVIE: 'Almost Summer' High 
school students plan their prom and plot 
the election of their school president. Didi 
Conn, Tim  Matheson. 1978.
®  Feel Beautiful: Chea Visual
@ )  T  and T  (CC) A professional thief sets 
out to murder a witness to his crime. (R) (In 
Stereo)

(141 Auction A  variety of items are up for 
auction. (3 hrs.)
31) Fugitive 
®  Blade 
®  Sox Talk
(I?) N e w  Yankee Workshop (CC).
[A & E ] Neighbors Cicely Tyson and Ray
mond St. Jacques star as a black couple 
whose move from Harlem to the suburbs is 
met with hostility from white neighbors. 
(60 min.)

[D IS ] Danger Bay (CC). (In Stereo) 
[E S P N ] Women's Tennis: Bausch and 
Lomb Championship Fins) From Amelia 
Island, Fla. (2 hrs.) (Live)

[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Romeo and Juliet'
Franco Zeffirelli's adaptation of the Shak
espearean tragedy about star-crossed lov
ers and their feuding families. Leonard 
Whiting, Olivia Hussey, Milo O'Shea 
1968. Rated PG.

[L IFE ] Family Practice Update
[U S A ] Throb Sandy goes out on her first 
date in 14 years.

4:1 5PM [M A X ]  M OVIE: 'The Chey
enne S ^ ia l Club' A  cowboy learns that 
he has inherited a W yoming social club 
from his late brother. James Stewart 
Henry Fonda. Shidey Jones. 1970. Rated 
PG.

4.30PM ( B  KIner's Komer 
C3) Blade
®  Twilight Zone (CC). (In Stereo)
®  ®  SportsWorid: Superstars Com 
petition Second round from Key Biscayne, 
Fla (90 min.) (Tajted)
®  Odd Couple
®  Hometime: Contracting a Home
(CC). Part 8 of 10.

[D IS ] VIdeopolit Startracke II 
[L IF E ] Obstetrics/Gynecology Update 
[U S A ] M y Sister Sam Sam and Patti 
have a Halloween adventure when they go 
trick-or-treating at their mysterious neigh
bor s home.

5:00PM QD Knight Rider 
®  Can You Best Baldness?
(9 )  War of the Worlds Humans attempt to 
destroy aliens that are reactivated during a 
terrorist attack at a nuclear waste site. (60 
min.) Part 2 of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
®  Saint
(S )  Friday the 13th: The Series Greed 
toads a compulsive gambler to a nng that 
brings him luck at the betting window. (60 
min.) (In Stereo)

@  Training Dogs the Woodhouse Way 
8 5  Small Wonder (CC) Harriet and Vicki 
1̂ 1 **’® efieerleading squad; Ida Mae
(Alice Ghostley) puts the moves on Joan's 
father. (R)

[A & E ] W ild World of the East 
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Houseboat' An Italian 
symphony conductor's daughter, conceal
ing her identity, becomes a widower's fa
mily maid. Cary Grant, Sophia Loren. Mar
tha Hyer. 1958.

[L IF E ] First Do No Harm Pan 1 of 6.
[U S A ] AHrad Hitchcock Presents (In
Stereo)

5:30PM ®  Anushka: Cellulite Free 
( S i Gentle Doctor: Veterinary Medicine 
®  Charles in Charge (CC) Unknown to 
Lharles, the Powell children charge his 
new credit card to its limit. (R)
[A & E ] Battle Una
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday
[L IF E ] First Do No Harm Pan 2^jf 6.

'Pirates' Roman Polan- 
SKI s satirical account of one pirate's quest 
for a fabled gold throne. Walter Matthau. 
^ 5  Campion. Damien Thomas. 1986. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents A 
TeakJus husband finds himself caught in the 
murderous trap he (^as set for his wife and 
her suspected lover.

6:00PM G D  CBS News (CC).
CD (§ l ®  ®  News 
CB A-Tesm
3 5  MOVIE: 'Hardbodies' Three middle-

aged then saek advice from a California 
beach hustler on how to pick up beautiful

W ood I M a" ™ " " '
O )  Pood Saver

®  MOVIE: Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn A young boy's strange philosophy 
toads to one adventure after another Co- 
torized version. Mickey Rooney, Lynne 
Carver, Rex Ingram. 1939.
®  Outer Umits
®  War of the Worlds Humans attempt to 
destroy aliens that are reactivated during a 
terrorist attack at a nuclear waste site (60 
min.) Part 1 of 2. (In Stereo)

@  Groat New England Auction: Gallery

®  Star Trek: The Next Generation (CC) 
Picard s team recruits a well-known me- 
diator to senle a planetary war on Solais 
Five. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)

[A & E ] Wings Over the World: Igor Si- 
korsky - A  Man and His Dream A profile 
of Igor Sikorsky, the father of Russian avia
tion, who also invented the helicopter (60 
min.)

[C N N ] This Week in the NBA A  weekly 
magazine-style report on NBA players and 
teams.

[E S P N ] PGA Seniors Golf: The Tradi
tion at Desert Mountain Final Round
From Scottsdale, Ariz. (90 min.) (Live) 
[L IF E ] Internal Medicine Update

MOVIE: 'The Princess Bride' 
(C C ) A  swashbuckling young swordsman 
sets out to rescue a kidnapped princess in 
this lighthearted fairy tale from Rob Reiner 
Cary Elwes. Mandy Patinkin. Chris Saran
don. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Murder, She Wrote The descen
dant of an Indian tribe that once lived in the 
Cabot Cove area brandishes a land grant 
that seems to prove his claim to the terri- 
lory. (60 min.)

6:30PM OD News
(2 )  ®  AB C  News (CC).
®  ®  NBC News 
[C N N ]  Inside Business
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Mannequin' A  depart
ment store window dresser falls in love 
with a mannequin that comes to life only in 
his presence. Andrew McCarthy, Kim Cat- 
trail, Estelle Getty. 1987. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

[L IF E ] Family Practice Update

7:00PM S )  60 Minutes (CC) (60 min.)
(In Stereo)

C B  ®  Great Circuses of the Worid (CC) 
Featured: the Tarzan Zerbini Canadian Cir
cus, from the Saddledoma in Calgary, A l
berta. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
C B  MOVIE: 'Love in the Afternoon' A 
Parisian detective's daughter becomes ro
mantically involved with a notorious Amer
ican playboy. Gary Coojier, Audrey Hep
burn, Maurice Chavalier. 1957.
®  V-Slicer
I S )  ®  Magical Worid of Disney: Parent 
Trap III (CC) A s their father's wedding day 
draws closer, the triplets intensify their ef
forts to pair him with an interior decorator 
(Hayley Mills). (60 min.) Part 2 of 2. (In 
Stereo)
34) Auction Continues (3 hrs.)
®  Wrestling: N W A  Pro Wrestling 
®  MOVIE: 'U .F .O .’s Are Real' Evidence 
of UFO's is documented in an investigation 
of a Cosmic Watergate. 1979.
(95 21 Jum p Street (CC) Hanson falls for 
an assistant district attorney who is prose
cuting a child molestation case. (60 min.)
(R) (In Stereo)
[A & E ] A  Walk Through the 20th Cen
tury With Bill Moyers (60 min.)
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[D IS ] MOVIE: To Catch a Thief' A  re
formed jewel thief is the chief susjiect 
when a rash of robberies hits the French 
Riviera. Cary Grant, Grace Kelly, Jessie 
Royce Landis. 1956.
[L IF E ] Cardiology Update 
[U S A ] Miami Vice

7:30PM ®  Can You Beat Baldness? 
[C N N ] Sports Sunday Barry Moroz re
caps the weekend of the world of sports. 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[L IF E ] Milestones in Medicine 
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Johnny Be Good' A 
hotshot high-school quarterback is wined 
and dined by an endless succession of col
lege football scouts. Anthony Michael Hall, 
Robert Downey Jr., Paul Gleason. 1988. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

8:00 PM ®  Murder, She Wrote (CC)
. The family of a deceased literary genius are 

prime suspects in the murder of a young 
writer who was editing the author's final 
manuscript. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
®  ®  Moonfighting (C C ) David falls for 
Maddie's beautiful visiting cousin, Annie.

(60 min.J (In Stereoj

3 5  MOVIE: 'Sixteen Candles' An inse
cure Illinois teen fends off the advances of 
the class clown while coping with the fact 
that her parents forgot her birthday. Molly 
Ringwald, Anthony Michael Hall, Paul 
Dooley. 1984

®  Learn to Play the Piano Overnight 
®  Battlestar Qslactica 
( ^  38) Family Ties (CC) The Keatons are 
concerned when Jennifer becomes ob
sessed with environmental issues. (In 
Stereo)

®  MOVIE: 'Charge of the Ught Bri
gade Tw o  British officers lead their troops 
against the Russians in 19th-century India 
Adapted from Tennyson's poem. Errol 
Flynn, Olivia de Havilland, David Niven 
1936.

(15 America's Most Wanted Scheduled: 
accused killer John Ray Bonds; Miami pol
iceman Armando Garcia, for an attempted 
cocaine heist. (In Stereo)
[A & E ] Woody Guthrie Archival footage 
is included in this portrait of the singer who 
became the symbol of his generation. 160 
min.)

[C N N ] PrimaNews
[E S P N ] College Baseball: Texas at 
Texas A& M  (3 hrs.) (Live)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Ironweed' (CC) Based 
on William Kennedy's Pulitzer prize
winning account of a few days in the life of 
Depression-era drifter Francis Phelan. Jack 
Nicholson, Meryl Streep, Carroll Baker. 
1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[L IF E ] Physicians' Journal Update 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Flashdance' A  girl 
works as a welder to support her nighttime 
career as a dancer. Jennifer Beals, Michael 
Nouri, Sunny Johnson. 1983. Rated R. (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] New Mike Hammer

8:30PM ®  101 Ways to Get Cash 
From th« Government
(§ )  ®  Day by Day (CC| Ross reluctantly 
changes his plan to spend time alone with 
his girlfriend. (In Stereo)

3 5  Married... With Children (CC) Al re
turns a library book 30 years overdue. (R) 
(In Stereo)

9:00PM ®  MOVIE; 'love  and Be
trayal' Premiare. (CC) The mother of two 
teen-agers faces the difficult task of read
justment after an unexpected divorce. Sta- 
fanie Powers. David Bimey, Fran Orescher. 
1989. (In Stereo)

®  ®  MOVIE: 'A  Deadly SUencti' Pre
miere. (CC) A  Long Island teen-ager hires 
a schoolmate to murder her sexually abu
sive father in this adaptation of Dene Klei- 
man’s fact-based book. Charles Held, Mike 
Farrell, Heather Fairfield. 1989. (In Stereo) 
®  Anushka; Cellulite Free
®  Freddy's Nightmares: A  Nightmare 
on Elm Street Tw o  high-school swee
thearts are terrorized. (60 min.) (R|
®  ®  Aroutxl the Worid in 80 Days
(C C ) Adaptation of Jules Verne's classic 
adventure about a 19th-century British ar
istocrat (Pierce Brosnan) who wagers that 
he can travel around the world in 80 days. 
With Eric Idle, Peter Ustinov and Julia Nick- 
son. (2 hrs.) Part 1 of 3. (In Stereo)
®  Mersey's Hollywood
3?) Great New England Auction Contin
ues
3 5  It’s Garry Shandling's Show Feeling 
neglected aher his brother's birth, <3rant 
becomes a stand-up comic. (In Stereo)
[A & E ] All Creatures Great and Small
Part 3 of 10.

[C N N ] Week in Review
[D IS ] Return of Sherioefc Holmei The
Prime Minister asks Holmes to find a stolen 
government document that, in the wrong 
hands, could lead to war. (6 0 min.)
[L IF E ] Cardtotogy Update 
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Appointment With  
Death' Detective Hercule Poirot, Agatha 
Christie's legendary sleuth, seeks the killer 
of a woman killed in the Holy’Land. Peter 
Ustinov, Lauren Bacall. 1988. Rated PG, 
[U S A ] Diamonds (60 min.)

9:30PM ®  Benny Hill
®  Think and Grow Rich
®  It's a Living Sonny and Dot talk about 
their miseries and memories. (R)

3 5  Tracey Ullman A husband feels threa
tened by his bodybuilder w ife. (In Stereo) 
[L IF E ] Internal Medicine Update 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Eye of the Needle' A
Nazi spy becomes involvedin a passionate 
alliance with a Scottish woman. Donald 
Sutherland. Kate Nelligan. 1981; Rated R.

10:00PM CB News 
3 5  INN News 
®  Go for Your Dreams 
®  Jim m y Swaggart 
34) Auction Continues (2 hrs.)
®  Woridvition 
®  Millionaire Maker
3 5  Duet (CC) Linda decides to change her 
ways after a session with a psychic (R) (In 
Stereo)
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[A & E ] Nancy Wilson Live at Carnegie 
Hall From Carnegie Hall in New York City, 
singer Nancy Wilson performs her reper) 
toire of pop, blues and jazz hits. (60 min.) 
[C N N ] Headline News 
[D IS ] Ail the Best: Steve Allen Seg
ments from Allen's T V  series featuring 
Steve Lawrence, Eydie Gorme and Mup- 
pets creator Jim  Henson. (60 min.) 
[L IF E ] Obstetrics/Gynecology Update 
[U S A ] Law and Harry M cGraw A  hotly 
contested political race takes on deadly 
overtones when a young campaign worker 
PS murdered. (60 min.)

1 0:30PM ®  D .c. Follies 
3 5  Now Healthy Diet
®  Crimes of the Century A  forger who 
became involved in 19th-century Mormon 
letters, an action that could have altered 
church doctrine. (R)

[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'From  Th e  Hip' (C C ) A 
young lawyer finds his ethics put to the 
test when he takes on the defense of a 
college professor accused of murder. Judd 
Nelson, Elizabeth Perkins, John Hurt 
1987. Rated PG.

[L IF E ] Family Practice Update 

1 1 :00PM ®  ®  (g )  ®  ®  News
®  Barney Miller Part 2 of 2.
3 5  Cheers (CC).
®  Jack Van Imps 
®  Insight / Out 
®  Morgsn Brittany on Beauty 
®  Ask the Manager 
3 5  Connecticut: Now (In Stereo)
[A & E ] Clifton Devil at the Improv Clif
ton Davis ("A m e n ") welcomes Stephanie 
Miller, Fritz Coleman and Mark McCullum 
(60 min.)

[C N N ]  Inside Business 
[D IS ] Csigary '88: 16 Days of Glory 
Sports filmmaker Bud Greenspan captures 
highlights of the 1988 Winter Olympics 
including figure skating duels betweeri 
U S A 's  Brian Boitano and Canada’s Brian 
Ofser. (2 hrs.) Part 1 of 2.
[E S P N ] SportaCemer (60 min.)
[L IF E ] Orthopaedic Surgery Update 
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: The Personals'
Stunned by his wife’s sudden request for 
divorce, a young man advertises in the per
sonals column in order to got back into the 
singles scene. Bill Schoppert, Karen Lan
dry. 1982. feted PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Cover Story

1 1 . 3 0 P M  ®  Rich attd Famous: 1989 
Worid'a Best Robin Leach's fifth annual 
countdown of the world's best hotels, res
taurants and resorts. (2 hrs.)
®  M OVIE; 'Agatha Christie's "Murder 
in Three Acts’"  Hercule Poirot is called 
uj>on to solve a murder at the Acapulco 
house party of a retired American actor 
Peter Ustinov, Tony Curtis, Emma Samms 
1986.
®  Baretta
3 5  Honaymoonars Part 1 of 2.
®  Save the Children Dr. Zulie Nak- 
hooda. Director of India for Save the 
Children-Cdrtada, talks about her organiza
tion s goals.'
® N e w U f i>  ’'®'
@  ®  Georgs Michael's Sp o rts^a ch -

®  Rat Patrol
®  Christian Ufastyle Magazine 
®  Star Search International Vocalists, 
dancers, comics and spokssmodels from 
around the world compete in this special 
based on the "Star Search" series. Host:
Ed McMahon. (2 hrs.)
3 5  Synchronal 
[C N N ]  Sports Tonight 
[L IF E ] Internal Medicine Update 
[M A X ]  M OVIE: The lost Boys’ (CC) A 
boy recruits the help of teen-age monster 
hunters when his older brother falls in with 
adolescent vampires. Jason Petrie, Corey 
Haim, Kiefer Sutherland. 1987. Rated R (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider

12:00AM 3 5  star Trek; Th e  Next 
Generation (C C ) Picard’s team recruits a 
well-known mediator to settle a planetary 
war on Solais Five. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
®  Home Shopping Network (3 hrs.)
®  Wrestling: A W A  A ll«ta r  Wrestling 
®  Superboy A  young computer genius 
accidentally activates a code that will end 
in a nuclear missile launch. (R)
®  Homa Shopping Spree 
®  Gene Scon
[A & E ] Woody Guthrie Archival footage 
is included in this portrait of the singer who 
became the symbol of his generation (60 
min.)

[C N N ]  World Rajtort
[E S P N ] Women's Volleyball: Portland 
Belles at Chicago Breeze (90 mm.) 
(Taped)

[L IF E ] Self Improvement Guide 
[U S A ] Financial Freedom

1 2:25AM [H B O ] M OVIE; 'TheStran- 
Q6r (C C ) Kitlors stdlk the amnesiac wit- 
ness to a triple murder. Bonnie Bedelia Pe
ter Riegert, Barry Primus. 1987. Rated R. 
(In Stereo)

1 2.30AM QD Sustaining 
®  That's the Spirit

1 2:35AM [ T M C ]  m o v i e . -Joe Kidd'
A man is caught between the Mexicans 
and Americans in a range war. Clint East- 
wood, John Saxon, Robert Duvall 1972 
Rated PG.

^ . ®  Tales From the Darkside
Horrible incidents plague a young couple in 
their newly-acquired brownslone and their 
witchcraft-practicing neighbor (Adolph 
Caesar) may be to blame. (R)

[A & E ] All Creatures Great and Small 
Part 3 of 10.

[D IS ] M OVIE: 'Amazing Apes' The lives 
“ ^ ^ s iK in d 's  closest kin are examined

[U S A ]  Paid Programming

1 : 1 0AM [M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Casanova &
A  lookalike carries out the impotent 

Casanova's seductions. Tony Curtis Mar- 
isa Berenson, Hugh Griffith. 1977. Rated R.

1 :30AM ®  New  England Sunday (R) 
®  A BC  News (CC).
3 5  INN News
[E S P N ] Ughtar Side of Sports (R) 
[U S A ] Paid Programming

2.00AM 3 5  Update; Making h Hap
pen

[A & E ] Nancy Wilson Uve at Carnegie 
Hall From Carnegie Hall in New York City, 
singer Nancy Wilson performs her reper; 
toire of pop, blues and jazz hits. (60 mm ) 
[C N N ]  Moneyweek 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter (60 min.)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'First Blood' A  Vietnam 
veteran uses his Sjsecial Forces training to 
escape the clutches of a brutal, small-town 
shenff. Sylvester Stallone, Richard Crenna 
Brian Dennehy. 1982. feted R.
[U S A ] Paid Programming

2 ^ 5 A M  [T M C ]  MOVIE; 'Th e  Man 
Who Shot Uberty Valance' Flashbacks 
tell the story of a tenderfoot lawyer who 
rises to fame by supposedly gunning down 
a notorious outlaw. Jam es Stewart, John 
Wayne, Vera Miles. 1962.

2:30AM ®  News (R)
35Rhoda
[C N N ] Sports Letenight 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'To  Catch a Thief' A re 
formed jewel thief is the chief suspect 
when a rash of robberies hits the French 
Riviera. Cary Grant, Grace Kelly, Jessie 
Royce Landis. 1955.
[U S A ]  Paid Programming -

2|45AM [M A X l MOVIE; Jagged 
Edge (C C ) An attorney falls in love with 
her client, a San Francisco newspaper pub
lisher who may bo a manipulative mur
derer. Glenn Close. Jeff Bridges, Roben 
Loggia. 1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)

Nfghtwatcfi Joined in
Progress

®  Home Shopping Overnight Service
(3 hrs.)

®  Paul Simon's W orld's Greatest Real 
Estate

®  Home Shipping Network (3 hrs.)
®  Home Shopping Spree Continues 
[A & E ] Cliftoh Davis at the Improv Clit- 
I??. <"Am en") welcomes Stephanie 
MMer, Fritz Cotemen and Mark McCullum 
(60 min.l
[C N N ] Evans & Novak

[E S P N ] College Beieball: Texas at 
Texas A & M  (2 hrs., 30 min.) (R)
[L IF E ] Self Improvamant Guide 
[U S A ] Succeed

3:30AM 0 5  Herry 0

[C N N ]  Crossfile

3.35AM [H B O ] M OVIE: 'Instant Jus- 
ties (CC) A gung-ho Marine becomes a 
one-man army of ved^eance when His sis
ter is murdered in ^ i n .  Michael Pare 
Taw ny Kitaen. 1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)

4:00AM [A & E ] MOVIE: The Velvet
Touch' An actress commits the perfect 
murder, then is tortured by her conscience 
Rosalindflussall, Leo Genn, Claire Trevor 
1948.

[U S A ]  Paid Programming 

4:05AM [ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Shane' A
former gun-fighter, determined to esta
blish a peaceful life, must strap on his gun 
again in defense of the homesteaders.
Alan Ladd, Jean Arthur. Van Heflin. 1953

4:1 0AM [C N N ]  Showbiz Week 

4:30AM 3 5  Harry O
[C N N ]  Big Story
[D IS ]  Return of Sheriock Holm es The
Prime Minister asks Holmes to find a stolen 
government document that, in the wrong 
hands, could lead to war. (60 min )

AA
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Talking with Peter Ustinov I rescue
‘I can speak A m erican up to a point’ | B e v e r l y  H i i lS  t r O O p

By Frank Sanello

Peter Ustinov deserves the 
title “ Renaissance man.”  The 
London-bom actor, writer and 
director has appeared in close 
to 40 films, and has written 23 
plays, nine screenplays and 
nine books.

But 67-year-old Ustinov is 
best known to American au
diences for his roles in such 
classic films as “ Billy Budd” 
(1962), “ Romanoff and Juliet”  
(1961). “ Spartans”  (1960) and 
“ Topkapi”  (1964). The latter 
two films won him Best Sup
porting Actor Oscars in 1961 
and 1%3, respectively.

More recently, Ustinov has 
gained a loyal following play
ing Agatha Christie’s brilliant 
sleuth. Hercule Poirot, in a 
series of feature films and TV 
movies.

A resident of Geneva, where 
he has his own winery. Ustinov 
is currently working on three 
books of fiction.

This Sunday through Tues
day. Ustinov can be seen in 
six-hour NBC m in iseries 
“ Around the World in 80 
Days.”  in which he plays the 
bumbling Detective Fix, who 
pursues the hero, Phileas Fogg 
(played by Pierce Brosnan) 
across the globe.

Here. Ustinov discusses his 
comic impersonations of world 
figures, his flair for foreign 
languages and his eventual 
retirement.

QUESTION: You’ve done 
thousands of accents in your 
careers. Is Detective Fix your 
first Cockney accent?

ANSWER: (Slipping into 
Cockney accent) I don’t think 
Iv e  ever explored Cockney 
before. It’s probably the only 
accent I haven’t had to study 
because I hear it all my life.

QUESTION: How does the 
original 1956 film version of 

Around the World in 80 Days”  
stack up against the new 
miniseries?

P E TE R  U S T IN O V  
. . . w riting  th ree  books

ANSWER: I enjoyed (the 
film) at the time, but it 
probably hasn’t weathered the 
years as well as it might have. 
But then it was made entirely 
in a studio, whereas, like 
Phileas Fogg, we traveled all 
over the world for three 
months, shooting in England 
and Hong Kong. We went to all 
sorts of wonderful places, and 
it shows on the screen.

QUESTION: You had a
chance to play Detective Fix in 
the original film, but didn’t. 
What happened?

ANSWER: I was under con
tract to Twentieth Century-Fox 
at the time, and they wouldn’t 
loan me out to the producer of 
the film, Mike Todd. He had a 
new wide-screen process, 
called Todd AO, which was in 
direct competition with Fox’s 
Cinemascope, so the studio 
didn’t want to give Mr. Todd a 
break by loaning me to him.

QUESTION: You’re a nove
list, playwright, screenwriter, 
producer, actor. Do you ever 
worry about spreading your
self too thin?

ANSWER: Not at all. I ’m 
fascinated by everything I 
don’t write many plays any
more because I ’m no longer in 
touch with the theater. The 
same is true of appearing on 
the stage. I don’t feel the 
excitement of live perfor
mance anymore. It ’s useless to 
pretend you feel itifyoudon’t. I 
find that as I get older. I enjoy 
w riting non-fiction much, 
much more.

QUESTION: Actors who 
have worked with you all say 
you’re an incredible mimic 
Who is the hardest celebrity to 
mimic?

ANSWER: Oh, there must be 
thousands of them. I don’t do 
^ em  if they’re too hard. 
Reagan is pretty easy. So is 
(French President Francois) 
Mitterrand. And I can do a 
pretty mean Helmut Schmidt 
( f o r m e r  Wes t  G e r ma n  
chancellor).

QUESTION: Just how many 
language do you speak?

ANSWER: I ’m fluent in 
English. I can speak American 
up to a point. Believe me. they 
are not the same language I 
can get by in Australian.

QUESTION: Don’t be mod
est. You speak quite a few 
foreign languages.

ANSWER: OK. We speak 
French at home because my 
wife is French. German, be
cause I played Beethoven on 
stage in Germany. Italian, 
although I make mistakes. And 
I can survive in Spanish, but, 
then, who can’t?

T R O O P  
B E V E R L Y  
H ILLS  ( P G )
Take “ Private 
B e n j a m i n . ”  
throw in a little 
“ Down and Out 
in B e v e r l y  
H i l l s . ”  and 
what have you 
got? This slap
stick comedy
starring Shelly Long as a spoiled 
Beverly Hills wife who become 
the den mother of her daughter’s 
Wilderness Girls group.

An overgrown princess who 
thinks life is defined by the 
amount of shopping she does on 
Rodeo Drive, Long is on the verge
of divorcing her straying husband
(Craig T. Nelson). Taking over 
the local chapter of the Wilder- 

.pess girls gives her a chance to 
rough it”  — i.e.. teach the girls 

how to roast marshmallows over 
the fire in your ritzy Beverly Hills 
Hotel bungalow.

It also teaches her some 
humanity, or so the movie wants 
us to believe. Meanwhile, trouble 
brew when a jealous Wilderness 
Girls official (Betty Thoas) has 
one of her minions (Mary Gross) 
spy on Long’s unorthodox troop 
antics.

Her hair dyed fire engine red 
Long cavorts in this film like 
Lucille Ball in her heyday A 
better dressed Lucy: One of the 
movie s chief gimmicks has Long 
wearing different wild costumes 
in each scene. A less funny Lucy - 
Long has to settle for i.ooi 
variations on the same joke about 
Beverly Hills materialism. or she 
gets to do the falling-into-the- 
swimming pool bit.

After a while, one senses that 
the movie isn’t spoofing Long’s

Filmeter
Robert D iM atteo

New home video
AU REVOIR, LES ENFANTS 

(PG ) Orion, $79.98. French direc
tor Louis Malle’s highly praised 
portrait of a Catholic boy’s school 
in Vichy. France, studies the 
budding friendship of two boys — 
the strong-minded, bookish Ju- 
lien Quentin, and the introverted, 
sensitive newcomer Jean Bonnet. 
One day. Julien discovers Jean’s 
true last name is Kippelstein, not 
Bonnet: he’s a Jew in hiding. The 
boys’ friendship continues to 
grow, until the Gestapo enters the 
school to ferret out the Jews.

Quietly, but movingly, Malle 
portrays the Holocaust from a 
child’s point of view. The signs of 
Nazi occupation are there, but. 
for most of the film, they’re kept 
in the background. Then, in the 
chilling climax, we .see that there 
IS no avoiding the consequences 
of such monstrous domination 

Many people think his film is a 
masterpiece. A minority of us 
finds It a little too muted, a bit 
precious and draggy. It doesn’t 
have the ambivalen* power of an 
earlier Malle portrait of the Nazi 
occupation, “ Lacombe, Lucien ” 
But do see it. GRADE: * * ★

Orion,
589.98. John Sayles ( “ Matewan” ) 

nostalgic.

Q ^ S T IO N : Do you think 
you II ever retire?

ANSWER: Never! Well 
maybe when I can’t remember 
my lines anymore ... then I ’ll 
just continue writing.

Frank Sanello is a syndi
cated columnist.

lifestyle, but selling it to us It ’s  ̂ , “ "'ected this nostalgic
featherweight stuff, but you mav but not completely
sra  get a ilckle mlZH! 'he ™

. World Series, when the favored

H ARTFO RD

Rescuers (G) Sot and Son tlrM,’ F l S  

BA ST  H ARTFO RD

(R) Sot 12:20, 2;35f 4 io  in 
Sun 12:20, 2:35, in

2:207 4i45,7:10# 9*30 11 
Sun 12# 2:20# 4:45, 7-}0 9 ^
IOmV  if?*’ '3:6s?’57ior7-M
in-’J I ' ’* ’42 ' S:10, 7-5o'10.15. —  The Dream Teom (PG-13) Sot

liS’ s' 2-M Svn

( p f  13) ̂ t^ 5 :^ S ; r40-*"20°9-i^^
11:55; Sun 12:10, 2:M,":40, 7-»,

Sot l ” os; 2*30,
4-4s' 7-m ' w V?/'7 b \ t 5 * - , r ; P ’* ‘*'’0° ' ’' *ed crim e 
{?.’« *  5:05, 7:45, 10-15
12:20; Son 12:40, 2:55, 5:05, 7:45, 10:15

ffA N C H E ST B R
_ Ko it —  Bill & T«d'«
f-40*7 30 9-40*"’V ''*  So f-Svna :*!
Sun 2 Sotond
uiM. i-1 * ' ’ -25. —  Troop Beverlv 
all *1 Sat and Sun 2*15 4*30 J.

Burnino (R) Sot-Sun 7r9-35 
Heavy Metal (R) Sotmldnlght. —  the

**9£**)^ Horror Picture Show (R) sot

rPG-"l§)'”satm ld ''n?iht"‘’* " *

VBR N O N
^  ^ ^  Si Tad 's Excallant

S u n l M ’ <' ’®-13) Sot and 
fpG ) Sotond 50^2  

W IL L IM A N T IC
-r CInemot —  The Dream

|PĜ 13] l^ t a“nd*Suri2??5':
5u1?'l!ir3073» .V « i f ^ S
n  i  o’ * 9’ L4< 7, 9:s6. — She’s

lu n 'A i!’ 3 V 5 :^ ? :S ! 'ro ." '’

Still
GRADE: ★ ★

LEVIATHAN (R ) If you don’t 
imnd silly dialogue and hokey 
situations, you may experience a 
cheap thnll watching this under
water retread of “ Alien.” Peter 
Weller, last seen to good effect in 

Robocop. stars as a geologist 
® nautical silver 

mine. When one of his crew 
uncovers a sunken Russian 
tanker, the diver retrieves a 
bottle of vodka among the trea 
sure. Soon Weller’s team L  
^ tt in g  drunk on what turns out to 

doctored booze” 
Before long, the crew is mutaf- 

ing in alarming fashion. That’s 
only the beginning of the icky 
g o r e  in this a t t e mpt e d  
screamfest.

Wellers offers his cheekbones 

captain- beleaguered

h i  i t  ® "’ *»a>-rassed b y  the th ing s 
anH ®'’®W’s d o c to r

taut off he r

itself. GRADE: * *

series.^ fhe

Sayles uses the corruption of 
professional baseball by money 

*-0 'ament the loss of 
American innocence. The movie 
IS worth taking a look at, though it 
should have been better. For all 

‘ alents. Sayles lacks a certain 
flair. Missing, too, is the insider’s 

baseball that 
ah L ®“ '‘ham”  had in such 
abundance. The good cast ili 
eludes Charlie Sheen, D.B Swee- 
n^y^and John Cusack. GRADE:

^ i l m  grad7ng: * * * *  _
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Stam ps honor a bicentennial

MANCHESTER HERALD. Saturday. Aeril 15,*1969 — 29

Trivia
April’s philately appeared on the 

fourth da^ in Washington with ceremonies in the 
Statuary Hall of the Capitol. The stamp, honor ng 
he bicentennial of the U.S. House of Representa

tives. shows a sculpture depicting Clio, the muse of 
‘ be alert with a scroh and s c r i E t o  

tak̂ e down ihe happenings as they happen 
Clio had eight sisters: Calliope, Erato. Euterpe 

Melpomene, Thalia, Polymnia, Terpsichore and 
Urania each to preside over her own area of 
competence in the department of letters. The word 
mu.seum”  means the Temple of the Muses 
Leaving this tiptoe through the tulips of Greek 

mythology, we go to a stamp of similar format that 
came out a couple of days later, this time for the 
bicentennial of the United States Senate. The design 
IS based on a gilt eagle and shield that rests above 

A ® ‘^bair in the old Senate Chamber.
A tbird stiff and starchy bicentennial issue will be 

released at Mount Vernon, G, Washington’s 
residence, on Sunday, to honor “ The Presidency.” 

Next Saturday, at the other extreme of artwork 
will come a postal card with galloping horses about
rhJl.”  u ce'ebrate the opening of the
Cherokee Strip in Oklahoma. It shows a frenzy of 
settlers vying for spots to settle in 1889. Remember 
the movie Cimarron?”

□  □  □

tha iTCDc Besides the products of
tne USPS for April we have a real gotta-git: “ Linn’s 
Stamp Yearbook 1988.”  The first issueof this annual 
came in 1983 with 237 pages. This one has 384 pages 
and more than 400 pix. It gives us background and 
details for every one of the 100 collectible varieties 
of stamps and postal stationery for the year. We get

CoOectors’
Corner

Russ M acK endrick

the straight stuff put together here like nowhere 
else.

forgiving the existence of that 
pesky E stamp with no value on it if you 

imperf coil like the guy in Texas (had 
- "'bo found a strip of 32 to cash in.

1 ne book can be had postpaid in soft cover for $16
on a - j f r o m  Linn’s Stamp News P  0  Box 
29. Sidney. Ohio 45365.

□  □  □

A ® ® o v e  the weekend of 
Apnl 22 and 23 for the local stamp club’s big annual 
show at the high school. Competitive exhibits. 25 
dealer booths, USPS office with selected stock & an 
auction will be available both days. Also 
homemade refreshments -  free admission and 
parking.

Russ Macitendrick Is a Manchester resident who 
IS an authority on many types of collectibles. 
Questions shold be sent to: Collectors’ Comer 
MMchester Herald. P.O. Box 591, Manchester

‘Eyes of Time’ a valuable book

The decay  of a m asterpiece
Leonardo da Vinci’s mural of the Last Sopper is one of the best 

known paintings m the world, though it was doomed to deteriorate from

is of monastery (Milan Italy)
d 1 Vind ‘bo last supper. ’Da Vina chose not to use the normal method of wall paintino

"'b'cblbe paint is applied to freshly applied^asfer^to seal
he bis tir̂ ê on the workhe used his own paint compounds on the wall, and thev failed No
fr^fha**^ ‘be work than the paini b^gan to Sk^srowly
* aT  ‘b® ."’ssferpiece. and it has continued to peel for centuries  ̂
N^^lJ^n® ®"°^9b. during the N a p o l^ ic  Wars 18040815)

®‘ ‘b® monastery and used the a l^ o ^  for 
^ ®  ®°'di®rs shot at the painting mich t h a l E a c r  

of Christ, the central figure, was almost obliterated.
MoOrapMc C 1989 North AnwkaSyndlcB.. Inc.
80U BCE: InloGfaohic* ^^or Fatdntiina F»a t

By Sandy Colton 
The Associated Press

During my 40-plus years in 
photography -  as photographer, 
picture editor and columnist — 
1 ve amassed a library of thou
sands of books and pamphlets on 
various aspects of the subject.

During that time, I ’ve probably 
lost hundreds more, mostly on 
loan to friends.

Most of these books are for 
browsing, for checking technique 
and composition. Quite a few are 
technical, and they help refresh 
my memory on some technique I 
have forgotten.

Like good friends, the ones I 
rely on most can be counted on 
one hand.

But I ’ve found another to add to 
tha‘ count: the just-published 

Eyes of Time: Photojournalism 
m America”  (New York Graphic 
Society Books, $40) by Marianne 
Fulton.

It should be required reading at 
all journalism schools — for 
writers and editors as well as 
photographers.

Fulton is a curator at the 
International Museum of Photo
graphy at George Eastman 
House. With assisting essays by 
contributing authors Estelle Jus- 
sim, Colin Osman. Sandra Phil
lips and William Strapp, as well 
as an introduction by Black Star 
president Howard Chapnick, she 
gives us a magnificent overview 
of the development of photojour
nalism. from the beginnings of 
photography to current times.

I was surprised to learn how 
much we owe to Europe for the 
oevelopment of American photo-

Camera Angles
journalism as we know it today 
and the influences it is still 
exerting.

With well over 400 photographs, 
many interviews and painstaking 
research, it is one of the best 
books on the subject — its past, 
present and future — I ’ve seen in 
years.

□  □  □

•SHOOTING’ ON SAFARI: For
African safaris today, “ bringing 
back the big one” is more likely to 
mean a photograph of an exotic 
animal for display in a frame 
than a pair of horns to be hung 
over the mantle.

The popularity of such films as 
“ Out of Africa” and “ Gorillas in 
the Mist”  has many camera 
enthusiasts focusing their sights 
on the Dark Continent.

According to Sporting Interna
tional, which organizes photo 
safaris, the number of camera 
buffs on such adventures has 
nearly doubled in the past three 
years.

Animal photography is always 
tricky, but obtaining good photos 
of wildlife, which rarely come in 
contact with humans, is even 
harder. Here are some tips to help 
on your next photo safari — 
whether to Africa or closer to 
home;

■ Pack sufficient fresh film 
(double the estimate of what you 
will need if availability is a 
question).

■ Test batteries and working

condition of ^uipment.
■ In addition to a standard 

lens, carry a 200mm lens, and 
preferably a 400mm lens to 
capture closeups without disturb
ing the animals.

■ Take a wide-angle lens 
(24mm to 28mm) for landscapes. 
A macro lens (50mm to 55mm) 
will double for photographing 
smaller wildlife and flowers.

■ A compact, lightweight, rigid 
tripod is essential for low-light or 
long-lens situations.

■ Carry camera, complete 
with telephoto lens attached, in a 
plastic garbage bag to protect 
from dust and rain.

■ Practice changing lenses and
film and shooting rapidly to be 
able to capitalize on photo 
opportunities.

■ Use the best quality cameras 
and lenses you can afford.

Diet needs balance

Warhol show open
NEW YORK (AP ) -  "Andy 

Warhol: A Retrospective”  is on 
show at the Museum of Modern 
Art through May 2.

The exhibition features about 
300 paintings, drawings, sculp
tures, photographs and films 
drawn from private and public 
collections in nine countries. It 
includes many early works which 
have never before been exhibited 
and work left unfinished at the 
time of Warhol’s death in 1987 

Following its New York show
ing. the exhibition will travel to 
the Art Institute of Chicago. June 
3-Aug. 13, then to London. Co
logne, Milan and Paris.

By Allan Leventhal

Human nutrition is high on 
fiber. It ’s the latest health food 
fad. A walk down a supermarket 
aisle fortifies this. Success with 
humans have led to the use of 
dietary fiber in pets to help 
manage diabetes. In man,” ffTi- 
proved control of insulin depet^ci- 
ent and non-insulin dependeht 
diabetes appeared to accompany 
a high fiber diet. The same seCms 
to be true for diabetes in dogs and 
cats.

The benefits of high fiber also 
has aided the control of colitis, 
high cholesterol and some forms 
of diarrhea in humans and small 
animals.

However owners of diabetic 
pets or those with any of the above 
conditions should not overdose on 
high fiber foods. All the dietary 
ingredients must be carefully 
balanced so the proper ratio of the 
three main nutritional ingre
dients — carbohydrates, protein 
and fat are maintained. These are 
specially prepared pet prescrip
tion diets that guarantee just that 
and these are now available with 
an increased fiber content from 
your veterinarian. One of the 
unfortunate side effects of high 
fiber is increased flatuence 
However this usually dissipates 
as your pet adjusts to the 
roughage in the new diet.

□  □  □

GOOD SHOW: Beginning Sat
urday, May 6, at noon, CPTV in 
Hartford. Channel 24, will broad-

Pet Forum
cast “ The Gentle Doctor”  series. 
It ’s a 13-part series (30-minutes 
each) sponsored by the American 
Animal Hdspital Association 
(AAHA).

The 70,000 member veterinart 
ians in the U.S. and Canada are 
dedicated to the highest stand
ards of veterinary and pet care 
for companion animals. Co
sponsors are Henry Schein, Inc 
and Nabisco Brands. Inc.

Each program is divided into 
major categories: preventative 
medicine, research and technol
ogy and the bond between hu
mans and animals. In addition 
there will be short weekly seg
ments on cat and dog care and 
obedience plus a lighthearted 
commentary on the animal 
world. Included will be all areas 
of veterinary medicine and 
animal care from neonatal care 
of newborns to the difficult 
decisions of euthanasia, use of 
animals in laboratory research 
and animal control. Subjects as 
diverse as animal dentistry, zoo 
medicine, geriatric care and 
obedience training will be aired.
It promises to be a great series_
don't miss it.

1
Allan A. Leventhal is a Bolton 

veterinarian. Questions should be 
sent to: Pet Forum, Manchester 
Herald. P.O. Box 591, Manchester 
06040.
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‘G rapes o f W ra th ’ turns 50
John Steinbeck wrote it in only 5 months

"The tractors came over the 
roads and into the fields, great 
crawlers moving like insects, 
having the incredible strength of 
insects. They crawled over the 
ground, laying the track and 
rolling on it and picking it up. 
Diesel tractors, puttering while 
they stood idle: they thundered 
when they moved, and then 
settled down to a droning roar."

— lohn Steinbeck 
"The Grapes of Wrath"

By Geneva Collins 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK -  "Finished this 
day and I hope it’s good.” John 
Steinbeck wrote in his journal in 
1938.

The book he had just completed 
was “The Grapes of Wrath,” a 
novel that would awaken the 
social conscience of Americans in 
a way that “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” 
“The Jungle” and few other 
works of fiction have.

Viking Press, which published 
“The Grapes of Wrath” on April 
14, 1939, is marking the 50th 
anniversary of the book with a 
commemorative edition contain-

Best-Sellers
FICTION

1. “The Satanic Verses,” Sal
man Rushdie

2. “Star,” Danielle Steel
3. "APrayerforOwenMeany,” 

John Irving
4. “The Long Dark Tea-Time of 

the Soul,” Douglas Adams
5. “We Are Still Married,” 

Garrison Keillor
6. “ Billy Bathgate,” E.L. 

Doctorow
7. “Morning Glory,” LaVyrle 

Spencer
8. “The Edge,” Dick Francis
9. “Midnight,” Dean R. Koontz
10. “The Cardinal of the Krem

lin.” Tom Clancy

NON-FICTION
1. “Wealth Without Risk,” 

Charles Givens
2. “All I Really Need to Know I 

Learned in Kindergarten,” Ro
bert Fulghum

3. “The 8-Week Cholesterol 
Cure,” Robert E. Kowalski

4. “One Up on Wall Street,” 
Peter Lynch

5. “ Bl ind F a i t h , ’ ’ J o e  
McGinniss

6. “Getting the Love You 
Want.” Harville Hendrix

7. “Count Out Cholesterol,” Dr. 
Art Ulene

8. “The Blooding,” Joseph 
Wambaugh

9. “The Dance of Intimacy,” 
Harriet Lemer

10. “A Brief History of Time.” 
Stephen Hawking

— Courtesy of Waldenbooks

ing an introduction by Studs 
Terkel. It is also publishing 
“Working Days.” journals Stein
beck kept during the research 
and writing of what critics 
consider his greatest work.

When he sat down to write his 
saga of the Joads. a Dust Bowl 
family migrating to California for 
a new life. Steinbeck, 36, had 
already attained celebrity with 
“Tortilla F lat,” “Of Mice and 
Men” (which had been made into 
a long-running Broadway play) 
and four other novels.

He wrote what he called his 
“big book” in a five-month 
marathon, scribbling a prodi
gious 2,000 words a day. Stein
beck scholar Robert DeMott, who 
edited the journals for publica
tion, notes that the manuscripts 
strikingly show little revision.

But the author had already laid 
much groundwork, having stu
died the migrant farmers from 
Oklahoma, ’Texas, Kansas and 
Arkansas — derisively dubbed 
"Okies” — for a series of articles 
that appeared in The San Fran
cisco News. He had bought an old 
bakery truck and equipped it with 
blankets, food and camping 
equipment and spent time in a 
migrant resettling camp. (Con
trary to popular myth, he never 
made the trek from Oklahoma to 
California, as did his fictional 
Joads.)

Steinbeck had also written a 
70,000-word precursor to “The 
Grapes of Wrath” that he des
troyed, saying the novel was too 
vicious and “smart-alec,” too 
much of a political tract. But it rid 
him of some of the venom he felt 
against the Associated Farmers 
Inc. and others he felt responsible 
for the workers’ plight, and 
ellowed him to write what he 
thought was a more rounded 
novel.

Indeed, the question most fre
quently debated about “The 
Grapes of Wrath,” which won a 
Pulitzer Prize, is whether it is art 
or firebrand propaganda.

"Sure, cried the tenant farmers, 
but it's our land. We were born on 
it. and got killed on it. and we died 
on it. Even if it's no good, it's still 
ours. That's what makes it ours.... 
That m akes ownership, not a 
paper with numbers on it."

Immediately after its release, 
newspaper editorials, legislators 
and farmers decried the novel as 
a distorted portrait of migrant 
life. The book was burned in 
several cities, including Salinas. 
Calif., Steinbeck’s hometown, 
and was banned in many libraries 
and schools.

Eleanor Roosevelt defended 
the book in her weekly column, 
and in 1940 a congressional 
committee held hearings in Okla
homa to find out whether the 
squalid conditions and brutal 
treatment of the workers re
counted in the novel were accu
rate. The committee’s findings 
vindicated the author.

Upon Steinbeck’s death in 1968, 
'The New York Times wrote the 
following about the book; “The 
timorous and savagely reaction
ary among us were fretfully 
afraid that Steinbeck had gone 
too far in his novel’s portrayal of 
the desperately distressed in 
America. Bless their hearts, they 
were dead right. He was out to 
rouse, not to soothe us into asking 
human beings to starve quietly 
and inconspiculously during 
those years of Depression and 
despair.”

Terkel said he finds modern- 
day critics who call “The Grapes 
of Wrath” propaganda “pretty 
tiresome.”

“You can can say ‘Moby Dick’ 
is propaganda,” the author and 
radio raconteur said in a tele
phone interview from his Chicago 
office.

Terkel, who toured the Midwest 
in 1987 when family farms were 
foreclosing one after another, and 
who witnessed the drought of 1988 
played out on the six o’clock 
news, finds Steinbeck’s words 
startlingly relevant today.

“It’s as though we never 
experienced the Depression and 
hadn’t learned anything from it,” 
said Terkel. who planned to mark 
the anniversary by reading from 
the novel on his radio show, 
interspersed with selections from 
“Dustbowl Ballads” by Woody 
Guthrie.

It should be noted that while 
critics hashed out the literary 
merits of the book, the public 
snapped it up in droves. It was the 
best-selling book of 1939 and one 
of the top 10 best-sellers in 1940. It 
also produced a successful movie 
adaptation starring Henry Fonda 
that won director John Ford an 
Academy Award.

‘"rhe Grapes of Wrath” re
mains one of Viking’s all-time 
best-sellers today and has sold 
some 14 million copies world
wide, said Viking spokesman 
Paul Slovak.

"In the evening a strange thing 
happened: the 20 families became 
one family, the children were the 
children o f all. The loss o f a home 
became one loss, and the golden 
time in the West was one dream "

In awarding Steinbeck the 
Nobel Prize for Literature in 1962, 
the Swedish Academy cited the 
“towering standard” the author 
set in “The Grapes of Wrath” 
more than two decades earlier, 
although he had produced more 
than a dozen novels and plays 
since that work.

DeMott, founder of The Stein
beck Quarterly and an English 
professor at Ohio University in 
Athens, Ohio, says in the preface 
of “Working Days” that Stein
beck’s legacy was “his willing
ness to risk everything to write 
the best he could with what what 
gifts he had. and in doing so to 
reveal, unblinking, the enduring 
human spirit among the ruthless 
shapes of paradise.”

Turntable Tips

Hot singles

1

l .“Like a Prayer” Madonna 
(Sire)
'2. “She Drives Me Crazy” 

Fine Young Cannibals (I.R.S.)
3 . “ The Look’’ Roxette 

(EMI)-Gold (More than 
million singles sold.)

4. “ Funky Cold Medina” 
Tone Loc (Delicious Vinyl)

5. ‘T11 Be There For You” 
Bon Jovi (Mercury)

6. “Stand” R.E.M. (Warmer 
Bros.)

7. “Heaven Help Me” Deon 
Estus (MCA)

8. “Girl You Know It’s True” 
Mill !  Vanil l i  (Arista)- -  
Platinum (More than 2 million 
singles sold.)

9. “Etemal Flame” Bangles 
(Columbia)

10. “Second Chance” Thirty 
Eight Special (A&M)

Top LP’s
1. “Like a Prayer” Madonna 

(Sire)
2. “Loc-ed After Dark” Tone 

Loc (Delicious Vinyl)
3. “Electric Youth” Debbie 

Gibson (Atlantic)-Platinum 
(More than 1 million units 
sold.)

4. “Don’t Be Cruel” Bobby 
Brown (MCA)-Platinum

5 . “ The Raw and the 
Cooked” Fine Young Canni
bals (I.R.S.)

6. “G N’ R Lies” Guns N’ 
Roses (Geffen)-Platinum

7. “Mystery Girl” Roy Orbi- 
son (Virgin)-Platinum

8. “Hangin’ Tough” New 
Kids On the Block (Columbia)- 
-Platinum

9. “ Forever Your G irl’’ 
Paul a Abdul ( Vi r g i n ) -  
Platinum

10. “ Traveling Wilburys’’ 
T r a v e l i n g  W i l b u r y s  
(Wilbury)-Platinum

Country singles
The Church on Cumberland 

R o a d ’ ’ S h e n a n d o a h  
(Columbia)

2. “Tell It Like It Is” Billy 
Joe Royal (Atlantic America)

3. “Hey Bobby” K.T. Oslin 
(RCA)

4. “Young Love” The Judds 
(Curb-MCA)

5. “Fair Shake” Foster & 
Lloyd (MCA)

6. “Don’t Toss Us Away” 
Patty Loveless (MCA)

7. “You Got It” Roy Orbison 
(Virgin)

8. Is It Still Over” Randy 
Travis (Warner Bros.)

9. “Setting Me Up” Highway 
101 (Warner Bros.)

10. “She Deserves You” Bail- 
lie and the Boys (RCA)

Adult singles
1. “After AH” Cher & Peter 

Cetera (Geffen)
2 .  “ Wind Be n e a t h  My 

W i n g s ’ ’ B e t t e  M i d l e r  
(Atlantic)

3. “Heaven Help Me” Deon 
Estus (Mika)

4. “Second Chance” Thirty 
Eight Special (A&M)

5. “Eternal Flame” Bangles 
(Columbia)

6. “Dreamin’” Vanessa Wil
liams (Wing)

7. “Like a Prayer” Madonna 
(Sire)

8. “You Got It” Roy Orbison 
(Virgin)

9. “The Living Years” Mike 
& The Mechanics (Atlantic)

10. “We’ve Saved the Best 
For Last” Kenny G. (Arista)

Black singles
1. “Love Saw It” Karyn 

White (Warner Bros.)
2. “Every Little Step” Bobby 

Brown (MCA)
3. “Real Love” El DeBarge 

(Motown)
4. “Crucial” New Edition 

(MCA)
5. “Sleep Talk” Alyson Willi

ams (Def Jam)
6. “I Like” Guy (Uptown)
7. “Start of a Romance” 

Skyy (Atlantic)
8. “Affair” Cherrelle (Tabu)
9. “Don’t Take My Mind on a 

Trip” Boy George (Virgin)
10. ’T ll Be There For You” 

Ashford & Simpson (Capitol)

Compact discs
1. “Like a Prayer” Madonna 

(Sire)
2 . “ The Raw and the 

Cooked” Fine Young Canni
bals (IRS)

3 . “ Travel ing Wilburys” 
Traveling Wilburys (Wilbury)

4. “Loc-ed After Dark” Tone- 
Loc (Delicious Vinyl)

5. “Mystery Girl” Roy Orbi
son (Virgin)

6. “Spike” Elvis Costello 
(Warner Bros.)

7. “Vivid” Living Colour 
(Epic)

8 . “ W a t e r m a r k ”  Enya  
(Geffen)

9. “Electric Youth” Debbie 
Gibson (Atlantic)

10. “Living Years” Mike & 
The Mechanics (Atlantic)

— Billboard Publications

MANCHESTER HAS IT
There may be a lot of 
Real Estate agents in 

Manchester.
But there's only one

Jack  Lappen Realty
at 164 East Center St.

(The Lappen Building)
Jack J. lappen 
Notary Public

643-4263
164 East Center Street 
Manchester, CT 06040 rH MLS

SWIMMING POOL SPECIAL

30th Year Anniversary Offer
16'x32’ (in-ground) VINYL LINER 

^ S 0 3 3 «  - Normal Installation

All Season Pool Inc. • Est. 1959
ROUTE 44 on BOLTON LAKE 

Phone 649-6962 Notary Public
Displays: Pool/Spa/Sauna/Solar Room

SAVE BUY AT SAVE

AUCTIONS
Every Thursday Night

(and some Friday nights)

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchens designed to work fo r  you

Visit Our Showroom At:
25 Olcott Street
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

649-7544
Evenings By Appointment

This Weeks Feature: 
n u

TKFAsmrmwsBiommY. tf̂ ESTERN
UNION

r  *  NOTARY 8EHVICE8 *  1

I C O P I E S  i n «  ' THE
I MANCHESTER 

M c h j BIIMilnSL MALL
Heating Oil Gasoline

Energy Conservation Services
Heating - Air Conditioning - Plumbing 

Professionally Trained Technicians

GENERAL OIL  
568-3500

member ENERGY CENTERS co-operative ,

C f e y
Furniture

InduRtilBR

MAKERS OF CONTEMPORARY FURNISHINGS 

Custom Furniture Designed & Built 
COMMERCiAL & RESIDENTIAL

35 Oakland Street •  Manchester, CT 06040 
(203) 643-7580

PARKADE U N E S
Nostalgia Night is BACK!

Every Saturday 9 PM 
Bigger and Better 

than ever

Brunswick Parkade Lanes 
346'A W. Middle Turnpike

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
"WE CAN’T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT"

1. A. WHITE GLASS CO., in c .
649-7322
IN  OUR 40th YEAR

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS 

• SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

Visit Us Soon To See How Comfortable 
Cotton and Wood Can Be. We Make 
Standard and Custom-size Futons, 
Pillows and Covers, Low Tables, 

Lighting and Jewelry.
“A ffo rd a b le  C overtibles”

6 4 6 - 8 4 6 8
38 Oak Street, Manchester, CT

Tues-Fri 11-6 • Thurs 11-8 • Sat 10-5

High Quality, Handcrafted 
100% Cotton Futons 

Comfortable, 
Hardwood Sofa/Beds 

Beautifully Tailored Covers 
Cotton & Buckwheat Hull Pilloivs 

Low TaHes, Lighting 
Handcrafted jewelry

Cuatom Ordera Watcomad

646-8468
38 Oak Street, Manchester, CT
Lucs-Fri 11-6«Thurs Il-8»Sat 10-5

•  763 and 191 Main St„ Manchester 
Phone: 643-1191 or 643-1900

•  Eastbrook Mall, Mansfield 
Phone: 456-1141

tAsrtHN coMHgeneure umoino full eeevioa ofticianm

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

O V E R  45
Y E A R S

E X P E R IE N C E

CALL 649-5807

QUALITY MEMORIALS

HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

GRAPES?

DRAPES?
What did you hang in your living 

room? Hear all the words.

KChR (\cm  (silll
COMPANY

151 Talcottville Rd., Rte. 83, Vernon
872-1118

1
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FOCUS / Senior Citizens WIT OF THE WORLD

Seniors to be honored in May
Editor’s note; This column is pre

pared by the staff of the Manchester 
Senior Citizens’ Center.

Bv Joe Dimlnico 
Activities Specialist

The National Council on Aging has 
designated May as National Senior 
Citizens month. Senior citizens will be 
honored for their many contributions. 
Mayor Peter DiRosa has proclaimed 
the week of May 15 as Senior Citizens 
Week in the Town of Manchester.

The staff at the center has developed 
an array of special events and everyone 
is encouraged to bring a friend and 
participate.

Events scheduled are:
Monday: Celebrity bingo, 10 a.m. to 

noon; military whist and setback, 7 to 10 
p.m.

Tuesday; Trip to Quincy Market and 
Guided Tour of Boston, $26 (lunch on 
your own); register April 26 at 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday; Las Vegas Day, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., featuring "The Wheel,”  black 
jack and horse races. "Fun Money" 
distributed — prizes auctioned at 2:15 
p.m.

Thursday; Lunch by reservation 
only, 11:30 a.m.; ventriloquist, 1 p.m.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Senior Citizen presenta
tion, 1;45 p.m.

Friday; Fishing derby, 6 a.m. to 
noon, Salters Pond; Big Week Dance, 7 
to 10 p.m., featuring "The Eddie Kay 
Band,” refreshments, tickets free 
(must be picked up at office prior to 
dance).

M ISCELLANY

Bird lovers are encouraged to attend 
the presentation by the Audubon 
Society at the center on Monday, May 1 
at 10 a.m. The presentation will be an 
orientation for the May 8 bird walk at 
the Howard Resevoir. Individuals must 
attend the orientation to participate in 
the bird walk. The group is limited to 23 
individuals.

The Arbors at Hop Brook Retirement,}, 
Community has exten(Jed an invitation^" 
to all seniors to attend the program' 
entitled “ A History of Dolls”  on 
Tuesday, April 25, at 10 a.m. Coffee and 
danish will be offered as well as a tour of 
the facility. If need of transportation, 
please contact the center.

Men golfers are reminded that the 
opening date of the 1989 golfing season 
is Monday at 7; 30 a.m. If you have any 
questions, contact league officers Gene 
Enrico 646-2003 or Art Randall 644-1327.

Photography enthusiasts are re
minded that Sylvian Ofiara will be here 
Tuesday for a presentation on dark
room techniques.

The Caregivers Fair will not be held 
on April 26 as previously reported.

Get well wishes are extended to Mary 
Newell recuperating at home.

There will be no meals next week due 
to school vacation.

Congratulations to "Sabby”  DiMarco 
our newly-crowned nine ball champ. 
Sabby defeated Edgar "Hop”  Opizzi in 
a best of seven series.

TRIPS

April 19; UConn Greenhouses and 
Connecticut Museum of Natural His
tory. departs 9 a.m., filled.

April 20; West Farms Mall, filled, 
departs 9; 30 a.m.

May 12; Manchester Superior Court, 
register in office.

May 25; Spag’s Shopping Trip, 
(discount shopping), and Rom’s fabu
lous buffet luncheon, $18 per person, 
register April 17 at 9; 30 a.m.

June 4 to 8; Wildwood. N.J., $212 per 
person, call Don Berger at 875-0538.

June 7: Coachlight “ My One and 
Only,”  $27.50 per person, register April 
26 at 9; 30 a.m.

June 28; Taj Mahal, headquarters of 
General Foods, also visit Hummel 
Museum, $34 per person, includes 
transportation, sightseeing, lunch, reg
ister May 12 at 9;30 a.m.

July 14; German Alps Festival at 
Hunter Mountain, N.Y., $29.50 per 
person, includes transportation and 
admission, meals on your own, register 
May 9 at 9:30 a.m.

Aug. 25: Saratoga Race Track, $30 
per person, register Monday at 9:30 
a.m.

PROGRAMS

April 17; Lecture on osteoporosis, 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; high calcium brunch 
and lecture by Gloria Weiss, R.D., 9:30 
to 10; 30 a.m., call Health Department 
for reservations, 647-3173.

April 20; No program, no meal.
April 27; A1 Bouffard will play the 

saw accompanied by a pianist and 
guitarist.

May 4; Senior Citizen Orchestra.
May 11; Mothers’ Day Tea, Marion 

Merritt.
May 18; Ventriloquist Mike Lawson.
May 25; Slide presentation of 

Antartica.

ON-GOING ACTIVITIES

Monday: Bingo, 10 a.m.; pinochle, 
12; 30 p.m.; choral group, 12; 30 to 1;30 
p.m.; exercise with "Rose,”  1;30 p.m.

Tuesday; Water painting, 9; 30 a.m.; 
photography, 10 a.m.; square dancing, 
10 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m., Parkade 
Lanes; exercise with “ Cleo,” 1;30 
p.m.; grocery shopping (Stop*Shop), 
call a day in advance for ride; 
non-grocery shopping (K mart), call a 
day in advance for ride.

Wednesday; Pinochle, 9;30a.m.; line 
dancing, 9:30 a.m.; cable TV “ video” 
class, 10 a.m.; Friendship Circle, 10 
a.m.; arts and crafts, 12:30 p.m.; 
bridge, 12:30 p.m.; western civiliza
tion, 1:45 p.m.; exercise with “ Rose,” 
1;30 p.m.

Thursday: Orchestra rehearsal, 9 
a.m.

Friday: Bingo, 10 a.m.; exercise with 
"C leo,” 11 a.m.; setback, 12:30 p.m.; 
exercise with “ Rose,”  1;30 p.m.

CLINICS

A blood pressure clinic will be held 
Wednesday, April 26, from 9 to 11 a.m.

Legal aid will be available Friday, 
April 21 and May 19 (filled) and Friday, 
June 16, call for an appointment, 
647-3211.

SCORES

Setback; April 7: Helena Gavello, 
136; John Klein, 134; Carl Popple, 129; 
Joe Pereto, 122; Peter Casella, 122; 
Edith O’Brien, 121.

Pinochle: April 4: Peter Casella, 823; 
Helena Gavello, 806; Betty Jesanis, 
798; Ann Fisher, 763; Rene Maire, 753; 
Gert McKay, 745; Sot Cohen, 738.

Bowling; April 11: Bruno Giordano. 
522; Bert Sweet, 205,510; BillOlcavage, 
521; A1 Rodonis, 214, 551; John 
Kravontka, 516; Phil Washburn, 541; 
Jim Powers, 215; Mike Pierro, 200,523; 
Howard Lockward, 521; Joe Blazinski, 
528; Andy Lorentzen, 209, 570; Stan 
Zaimor, 539; Bob Muldoon, 221, 538; 
Charles Glode, 200, 512; Jim Fee, 508.

Eleanor Berggren, 183, 203, 513; 
Celeste King, 480; Vi Pulford, 222, 182, 
570; Rose Hamilton, 175, 480; Jennie 
Leggitt, 179, 477; Hat Giordano, 193, 
484; Jean Lukacs, 176.

Pinochle; April 12; Dorn Anastasio, 
730; Amelia Anastasio, 704.

Bridge; April 12; Paul Templeton, 
4,330; Eileen Wilson, 4,146; Tom Regan, 
4,020; Hilda Campbell, 3,890; Sally 
Goodstine, 3,880; Bill Cooper, 3,650; Sol 
Cohen, 3,620.

S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y

QUESTION: In 19881 started collect
ing Social Security benefits. I worked 
part of the year and earned over the 
allowable limit. Do I have to make .some 
kind of report to Social Security?

ANSWER: Yes. All beneficiaries who 
earned over the annual earnings limits 
in 1988 are required to .send reports of 
their earnings to Social Security by 
April 17. The reports must show how 
much they earned during 1988 and how 
much they expect to earn in 1989. The 
annual earnings limits for people for 65 
and over are $8,400 during 1988 and 
$8,880 in 1989; for people under 6,6. the 
limits are $6,120 in 1988 and $6,480 
during^ 1989. The limits do not apply to

people 70 and over the entire year.

QUESTION: Hqw much will Medi
care pay for special shoes? My 
podiatrist has prescribed orthopedic 
shoes to correct a foot problem I have.

ANSWER: Orthopedic shoes are not 
covered under Medicare unless they 
are part of a leg brace prescribed by 
your orthopedist.

QUESTION: I was recently married. 
Will I have to get a new Social Security 
card with my new name?

ANSWER: You should always report 
a change of name to Social Security. To

get an updated Social Security card, 
you’ll have to complete a new applica
tion with the new information. And 
you’ll need .supporting information, 
such as your new name consistently 
throughout your career. If you were not 
born U.S.. you’ll need to show evidence 
of your current citizenship or alien 
status aiso.

This column Is prepared by the East 
Hartford office of the Social Security 
Administration. Questions should be 
sent to: Social Security, Manchester 
Herald, P.O. Box 591, Manchester 
06040.

JUSP
Basel
SWITZERLAND

P EO P LE
O’Connor back to the set

COVINGTON, Ga. (AE) — Actor Carroll 
O’Connor returned Friday to the set of the 
television series “ In the Heat of the Night”  to 
film the season finale, one month after 
open-heart surgery.

O’Connor’s character. Chief Bill Gillespie, is 
kidnapped while attending a domestic terror
ism conference in Washington in the episode. 
The show will air May 16 on NBC.

O’Connor underwent heart surgery and had 
his gall bladder removed at an Emory 
University Hospital in Atlanta.

Actress agrees with critics
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actress Kim Ulrich, 

who plays a young nurse on the NBC television 
series “ Nightingales,”  says she and her 
colleagues sympathize with critics who don’t 
like to see them running around in their 
underwear.

“ I think that the fact that we’ve had to do all 
the underwear scenes and all of the aerobic 
scenes, we’ve kind of banded together to fight 
them,” she said recently.

Critics have complained the show focuses on 
sex rather than nursing and casts the nursing 
profession in a bad light.

The actress, who plays the character Allyson 
Yates in the series, said she doesn’t enjoy those 
sexy scenes.

"There are maybe a few people who do enjoy 
running around in their underwear, and I ’m not 
one of them,” said the actress, who is married 
to casting director Robert Ulrich

Stassen claims his prize
, MINNEAPOLIS (AP) _  a  pair of disc 
jockeys who hold regular "Call In and Win’̂  

ays for celebrities — but never get a call — 
were astonished when former Gov Harold

b i S y ‘’ ^°"^‘‘ “ nd

» i"e s  and Bob

said. ’ ’G o X o rn fn g  
"Good morning, ” Stassen replied 

^^Stassen told Hines and Berglund he felt first

BUSINESS
Feds seize 
S&L though 
it’s solvent

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Fed
eral examiners seized control of 
the still-solvent Lincoln Savings 
and Loan Association, a large 
thrift in Irvine. Calif., whose 
corporate parent contributed 
heavily to Senate campaigns and 
had allegedly received favorable 
treatment from regulators.

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board said the 29-branch S&L had 
dissipated its assets and was 
operating in an unsafe and 
unsound manner. Lincoln, with 
$5.4 billion in assets, has only 
about $20 million in capital 
remaining.

Lincoln, the 42nd largest thrift 
in the nation at the end of 1988, is 
the second big S&L to be taken 
over by the government recently 
even though technically solvent. 
Gibraltar Savings of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., was seized March 31.

Regulators stressed that Lin
coln’s branches would remain 
open as usual and that all deposits 
were guaranteed up to the 
$100,000 insurance limit.

The institution has been up for 
sale while its parent, American 
Continental Corp., a luxury resort 
developer based in Phoenix, 
Ariz., prepared to file for federal 
bankruptcy protection, which 
was done Thursday.

The bank board said Lincoln’s 
financial troubles started in Feb
ruary 1984, when it was bought by 
American Continental and its 
management invested in risky 
real estate ventures, stocks and 
junk bonds.

Lincoln and its owner, Ameri
can Continental Chairman Cha
rles H. Keating, have been the 
subject of considerable controv
ersy over the last two years.

An examination completed in 
May 1987 by regulators at the 
Federal Home Loan Bank in San 
Francisco turned up substantial 
irregularities and recommended 
the seizure of the institution.

Keating then alleged bias by 
the regional officials, who techni
cally work for a board controlled 
by S&L executives in competition 
with Lincoln, and complained to 
the nation’s top thrift regulator, 
M. Danny Wall, the chairman of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board in Washington.

Wall, in an action that angered 
members of Congress and top 
regulators at other banking agen
cies, prohibited regional officials 
from acting against Lincoln and 
in November 1987 granted them a 
new review, which was conducted 
by examiners based in Washing
ton. That exam, concluded a year 
later, upheld the findings of the 
San Francisco agency.

At one point, five senators who 
received campaign contributions 
ranging from $34,000 to $112,000 
from American Continental offic
ers.
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Market sees 
no recession
By Chet Currier 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — I f  you are willing to take the word 
of one veteran forecaster, you can be confident that 
the economy won’t slip into a recession this year.

The prophet in question is not some individual 
gifted with second sight. Rather, it is the collective 
vision of countless investors as expressed by the 
stock market.

In recent history, whenever a sustained business 
slump has occurred — in 1969-70,1973-75, and 1981-82 
— stock prices fell for several months before clear 
signs of economic weakness appeared.

Now, despite all the talk on Wall Street about an 
economic slowdown in the face of rising inflation, 
high interest rates and a long list of other worries, 
stocks are holding their ground at or near their 
highest levels in a year and a half.

“ One of the best leading indicators we have of the 
economy, the stock market, is not forecasting a 
recession,”  said Jeffrey Applegate at Tucker, 
Anthony & R.L. Day Inc.

There are plenty of skeptics who question the 
reliability of the market as an early-warning 
system.

When stocks crashed in the fall of 1987, they note, 
the dire events they seemed to be portending never 
came to pass. That was by no means the first time 
that the market predicted a phantom event.

Nevertheless, analysts say, it would be very 
unusual for a real recession to catch stock investors 
completely by surprise.

“ The market has held up incredibly well through 
a bunch of negatives which, normally, would have 
thrown stocks into the tank,”  observed Jay 
Donnaruma at First Albany Corp. in Albany, N .Y.

Of course, all this could change on very short 
notice. Most analysts readily acknowledge that 
there is plenty in the present business and economic 
picture to worry about.

Consider the assignment facing the Federal 
Reserve: Clamp down on inflation, but keep the 
economy moving ahead at a sustained pace, ail the 
while keeping the dollar stable in foreign exchange.

Nevertheless, stocks managed to post their third 
consecutive weekly gain in the past week. The Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials rose 32.26 to 2,337.06.

The New York Stock Exchange composite index 
gained 1.96 to 168.89; the NASDAQ composite index 
for the over-the-counter market added 6.97 to 417.68, 
and the American Stock Exchange market value 
index was up 5.23 at 335.82.

Volume on the Big Board averaged 149.48 million 
shares a day, against 158.94 million the week before.

Animal-rights issues 
going to shareholders

STAMFORD (A P ) -  A fter 
years of fruitless picketing out
side the headquarters of U.S. 
Surgical Corp. to protest the 
company’s use of dogs in product 
tests, anim al-rights activists 
have decided to take their fight 
directly to shareholders.

They’ve placed a resolution on 
this year’s proxy ballot that 
demands a halt to the tests, 
joining a growing movement that 
seeks to make corporations more 
accountable when it comes to 
animal experimentation.

Four years ago. a shareholder 
fHed a successful lawsuit against 
G reen w ich -ba sed  I r oqu o is  
Brands Ltd. to get his animal- 
rights resolution included in the 
company’s proxy ballot.

This year, shareholders at 10 
companies will vote on resolu
tions proposed by animal-rights 
activists, according to the Inves
tor Responsibility Research Cen
ter. Last year, eight animal- 
rights resolutions made their way 
onto proxy ballots.

" I t ’s been growing in each of 
the last couple of years,”  Ken 
Bertsch, a senior analyst with the 
Research Center.

IRRC, located in Washington, 
D.C., monitors shareholder reso
lutions filed each year. A total of 
170 such resolutions have been 
proposed this year. About half 
dealt with South Africa.

People for the Ethical Treat
ment of Animals has resolutions 
on the proxy ballots of eight 
corporations, including Am eri
can Home Products Corp., Avon , 
C o rp ., B r is to l-M e y e r  C o., 
Colgate-Palmolive Co., Gillette 
Co., Greyhound Corp., Schering- 
Plough Corp. and Johnson & 
Johnson.

For the third year, IBM has 
included an animal-rights resolu
tion on its ballot. The pi'oposal 
was filed by an individual share
holder and simply asks the 
company to disclose information 
on animal experiments it may 
conduct. IBM has recommended 
defeat of the resolution.

The American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
drafted a resolution for the 
McDonald’s Corp. proxy ballot 
this year, but withdrew it after 
McDonald’s agreed to assess 
farming practices used to pro
duce its meat and eggs.

" I t  was gratifying this year to 
find McDonald’s was willing to sit 
down and discuss the proposal.”  
said Peter Lovenheim, an attor
ney from Rochester, N .Y ., who 
rep resen ted  A S P C A  in its 
negotiations.

Lovenheim also was the stock
holder who brought suit against 
Iroquois Brands in 1985 to force it 
to accept his own animal-rights 
resolution. Lovenheim, at that 
time, wanted to know whether the 
French farmers who supplied 
Iroquois Brands with goose liver 
were treating the fowl humanely.

Since that time, Lovenheim has 
represented about a dozen or so 
groups and individuals seeking to 
place animal-rights resolutions 
on ballots. He said the Securities 
and Exchange Commission has 
supported every resolution, des
pite corporate objections.

“ I would say it’s a new way of 
doing business. It ’s a thoughtful 
and sophisticated way to encour
age companies to seriously con
sider questions of humane treat
ment of animals in connection 
with their business.”  he said.

MANCHESTER HOME FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

Quality jarvis Buiit 3 Bearoom Ranch in Estab
lished Neighborhood. Close To Schools and 
Shopping. Meticulously Maintained.

PRICED BELOW MARKET 
OWNER ANXIOUS

________ CALL 649-2929 Leave Message

1
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Report cheers Wall Street
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wholesale prices rose a 

moderate 0.4 percent in March, the government 
said Friday in a report that buoyed spirits on Wall 
Street, where fears of spiraling inflation had risen in 
tandem with earlier steep price increases.

Analysts said that while last month’s restrained 
gain in the Producer Price Index for finished goods 
should allay fears that inflation will skyrocket, it 
does indicate that price rises persist.

March’s 0.4 percent gain, combined with steep 
gains of 1.0 percent in January and February, works 
out to a compound annual inflation rate of 10.2 
percent for the first quarter of 1989.

That is the largest quarterly increase in eight 
years and represents a sharp escalation from the 
1988 inflation rate of 4.0 percent.

Nevertheless, the stock market, cheered by the 
apparent easing in inflationary pressures, was up 
sharply by early afternoon, rising 35.38 points after 
four hours of trading to 1531.38.

The market appeared to shrug off Friday’s 
merchandise trade report, which showed the deficit 
widening 20.9 percent in February to $10.5 billion.

Inventories up, sales down
WASHINGTON (AP) — Business inventories rose 

0.5 percent in February while sales plunged 0.9 
percent in their steepest decline in more than two 
years, the government said Friday.

The Commerce Department said inventories held 
on shelves and backlots climbed to a seasonally 
adjusted $763.6 billion in February following a 0.8 
percent increase in January.

Business sales, meanwhile, dropped to a 
seasonally adjusted $507.3 billion in February after 
rising 1.1 percent during the previous month. 
February’s decline was the first dip since sales fell 
0.2 percent in November 1987, the month after the 
stock market crash, and marked the steepest drop 
since a 3 percent decline in January 1987.

The report was consistent with a host of other 
government reports that have indicated economic 
growth is slowing as the record peacetime 
expansion extends into its seventh year.

February’s business activity produced an in
crease in the ratio of inventories to sales to 1.51, 
rneaning it would take 1.51 months to exhaust 
inventories at February’s sales pace. The ratio 
stood at 1.48 in January.

Milken agrees to terms
NEW YORK 1a P) — Junk bdrirf tycoon Michael 

Milken agreed Friday to set aSfde more than $600 
million of his assets to guarantee payment if he is 
convicted of fraud and racketeering in the 
government’s largest-ever securities trial.

The former Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc. 
financier also was ordered to post $l million bond 
and surrender his passport until an expected trial 
later this year culminating Wall Street’s insider 
trading scandals.

U.S. District Judge Kimba Wood turned down a 
government request that Milken post an additional 
$250 million bail, saying the 42-year-old former 
broker was unlikely to flee the country before trial.

Milken has been the main target of the 
government’s crackdown on white-collar crime. He 
is widely credited with reshaping corporate 
America in the 1980s through the sale of high-yield 
junk bonds from Drexel’s Beverly Hills, Calif., 
office.

National Enquirer sold
NEW YORK (AP) — Can a romance magazine 

publisher find happiness cranking out a weekly 
supermarket tabloid full of celebrities and gossip?

Inquiring minds want to know, and National 
Enquirer readers may soon find out.

Macfadden Holdings Inc., whose titles include 
True Story, True Confessions and Modern Rom
ance, said Thursday it has agreed to pay $412.5 
million for the company that publishes the National 
Enquirer, the saucy scandal sheet put on the auction 
block nearly four months ago.
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Average rate paid on bank 
money-market accounts 
(Bank Rate Monitor)

6.61% 6.61% 5.67%

91-day Treasury bill yield 8.71% 8.87% 5.89%

30-year Treasury Bond 9.04% 9.10% 8.74%

B S  PRICES

Commodities Research 
Bureau Index 242.43 237.87 234.15

Associated Press 
Commodities Index 613.22

!
614.03 566.15

1 ^  STOCKS

Dow Jones 30 2,337.06 2.304.80 2.013.93

SAP 500 301.36 297.16 271.57

Wilshire 5000
(mkt. value of 5000 stocks)

$2,976,666
billion

$2,937,643
billion

$2,591,579
billion

Seabrook tests OK; 
funding plan backed

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) -  
A federal bankruptcy judge said 
Friday he will not block low- 
power testing of the Seabrook 
nuclear power plant. He also 
approved a settlement that en
sures funding for the embattled 
$5.9 billion project at least until 
the end of this year.

In making the rulings during a 
hearing on the reorganization of 
lead Seabrook owner Public 
Service Company of New Hamp
shire, Judge James Yacos found 
that, based on the record before 
him, "it is likely that Seabrook is 
ultimately going to go into 
commercial operation.”

Yacos’ rulings also helped 
increase that likelihood by rem
oving some financial uncertainty 
about the project.

A Seabrook foe disputed Yacos’ 
prediction, saying he based it 
only on testimony from Public 
Service and its creditors. The 
creditors stand to fare far better 
in the utility’s reorganization if 
the reactor operates, and none of 
them opposed prompt low-power 
testing or the plant funding deal.

“ You’ve got a record made on 
that solely by parties who have an 
interest in taking an optimistic 
view of (Seabrook’s prospects) — 
who by the way don’t have a very 
good track record in their predic
tions,”  Robert Backus, lawyer 
for ratepayers’ and anti-nuclear 
groups, told Yacos.

Seabrook, which was com
pleted in July 1986 but remains 
stalled by evacuation-planning 
and financial problems, origi
nally was planned for commer
cial operation in 1979.

Yacos replied, "I  deal with

what I hear in this court. It may or 
may not be reality, but that’s 
what I deal with.”

The judge acknowledged that 
there still are questions about 
how a Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission licensing board will rule 
on remaining Seabrook issues 
and how appeals of those rulings 
will fare.

“ I, unfortunately, can’t sit 
around and wait for all that to 
happen,”  Yacos said. He said 
further Seabrook delays only 
would hamper efforts to reach an 
agreement on a Public Service 
reorganization plan. Public Ser
vice’s Seabrook investment re
presents more than two-thirds of 
its assets.

“ This is simply another matter 
of leaning toward getting a plan 
before the court for confirma
tion,”  the judge said of his 
rulings.

does well 
in flight

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A 
50-hour program of flight testing 
is the next step in the develop
ment of Allison Gas Turbine’s 
“ propfan,”  a revolutionary air
liner engine that marks the 
company’s return to that market 
after a 30-year absence.

The propfan, which combines 
the speed of jets and the fuel 
efficiency of propellers, is jointly 
produced by Allison and Pratt & 
Whitney division of United Tech
nologies Corp.

The engine was used in flight 
Thursday for the first time on a 
McDonnell Douglas plane over 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., 
Allison officials said.

During the 98-minute test the 
engine was mounted on the left 
side an MD-80, similar to the DC-9 
airliner. It flew at a maximum 
altitude of 15,000 feet and a top 
speed of 275 mph. A conventional 
Pratt & Whitney engine was 
mounted on the right side of the 
plane, but at times was throttled 
back to idle.

"In that instance, it was flying 
the whole airplane,”  said Allison 
spokesman William C. Campbell. 
“ It did absolutely beautifully, 
better than the engineers could 
imagine.”

General Electric Co. already 
has tested its own propfan engine 
aboard the same McDonnell 
Douglas plane.

Allison is working with McDon
nell Douglas on developing the 
propfan for a line of airplanes to 
be marketed to airliners. Allison 
a l s o  i s w o r k i n g  wi t h  
Messerschmitt-Bolkow-Blohm of 
West Germany on a commuter 
airplane that would be powered 
by propfan engines, officials said.

Allison, an Indianapolis-based 
division of General Motors, until 
now has concentrated on engines 
for military, helicopter and gen
eral aviation aircraft.

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medicai

DIAL 911
in Manchester

L iru * snough to hindle your natdi -  Stnill tnough.to give perMnillzad service.

Cash a  Carry 
“ISO Qal. Min.

I

com ptete system’s Installed ft repaired

AMERICAN
FUEL OIL INC. 6 4 6 -3 9 0 ^
Loctlly Owned and Op0raied

C L A S S lF g D  A D V E R T IS IN G  643-2711
Notices

LOST
AND FOUND

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

DENTAL Asdttiiit
Pert lime for specialty prac
tice In Manchester. Reward
ing position (or an organized 
people oriented person. Will 
train. 640^811.

HELP WANTED

JC P E N N E Y
PART time position open 
at our Spencer Street Cat
alog Salea Center. Ener
getic persons needed to 
provide good service In a 
customer contact area. 
Good hourly rate. Dis
count privilege and an ex
tensive benefit package 
may be offered. Apply In 
person during store 
hours.

226 SpcRcer Street 
MeRcheeter, CT 

tee m/*

HELP WANTED
As 0 condition precedent to 
the placement of any adver
tising In the Manchester He
rald, Advertiser hereby 
agrees to protect. Indemnify 
and hold harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees against any 
and all liability, loss or 
expense. Including attor
neys' tees, arising from  
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Infringement of trade
marks, trade names or pat
ents, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietary 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any advertisement In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver
tisements In any free distri
bution publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
Herald. Penny S letfert, 
Publisher.

CLINICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time position, hours 
4:30pm-9pm, available in 
our Prompt Care Depart
ment. Duties will include 
assisting In the setup of 
patients tor exams, draws 
blood, takes vital signs 
and measures height and 
weight. Will arrange tor 
necessary tests, lab, X- 
ray, and pulmonary. Suc
cessful candidate will 
have 1-2 years related ex
perience.

Please call Personnel 
647-4710

for your application.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

71  Haynes S t 
Manchester, CT 06040

FOUND. A p rim , Change 
purse. M anchester 
Parkade. Call 649-2307.

LOST. Male orange and 
white coon cat. Inlured 
above left eve. Very 
f lu ffy , w hite  ta ll .  
Answers to Jasper. Re
ward for any Informa
tion. 646-0727.

SECURITY/Receptlon- 
Weekends. Port time, 
front desk security po
sition available at new 
retirement commun
ity. Hours 8am-5pm. 
Candidate must be de
pendable, personable 
and enloy people. 
Apply In person at Ar
bors at Hop Brook, 403 
West Center Street, 
Monchester. 647-9343.

PART time furniture de
livery, 2-4 days per 
week. Call 647-1717 and 
leave message.

SUFFIELD Bank has a 
full time clerical posi
tion available In our 
Glastonbury Office. 
Responsibilities In the 
Mortgage Servicing 
Department will In
clude processing and 
maintaining tax pay
ments and records, 
typing, filing, custo
mer phone contact and 
general office duties. 
Candidates must pos
sess good communica
tion skills, as well as, 
the ability to handle 
diversified responsibil
ities with strong atten
tion to details. We offer 
competitive salaries 
and company paid be
nefits. For further In
formation, please con- 
t a c t  the  H u m a n  
Resources D ep art
ment. Suffleld Bank, 
157 Mountain Road, 
Suffleld, CT 06078, 
(203)668-1261, ext.307.

RUBBER last lab It looking 
(or a contclanflout Individual 
to tost aloctrical protactiva 
glovat utod on high voltago 
work. Mutt ba dapandabla, 
havo axcallant oyotight, ba 
abla to do rapotitlout work 
with graat cara. Excallont 
wagat and banaflta packaga. 
Immodlato opaning. Sand ro- 
tumo to:

Admlnlitrator 
P.O. Box 1213 

Manch88t8r, CT 06040

LANDSCAPING. Ever
green Lawns, one of 
Connecticut's oldest 
lawn care firms Is look
ing for workers to as
sist In moving, lands
cape maintenance and 
construction. Expe
rience preferred but 
will train the right peo
ple. Lawn technician 
positions available. 
Call 649-8667 for Inter- 
v l e w  a n d  m o r e  
Information.

HELP WANTED
VENDING Route. Estab

lished route (for sale). 
Part time, no expe
rience necessary. Call 
1-800-323-1445.

ATTENTION - Hiring! 
Government lobs - 
your area. $17,840 - 
$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885. Ext. R775.

SEEKING high school 
graduate. Looking for 
c a r e e r  In s pray -  
p a l n t ln g  and re-  
glazlng. On lob traln- 
In g  w i t h  g o o d  
opportunity for ad
vancement. Must be 
dependable and re
sponsible. Call the 
Dura-Glaze Company. 
645-8182.____________

Placing an ad In Classified
Is easy. Just call 643-2711.

MATURE woman to care 
for infants or toddlers 
Monday-Friday 1-6pm. In 
an exclusive day care 
center. Call The Chil
dren's Place Inc., Man
chester 643-5535.

KITCHEN workers and 
dishwashers. Good 
wages. Meals and unl- 
f o r r m s  p r o v i d e d .  
Apply Marco Polo Res
taurant, 1250 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.
289-2704.____________

Full time . We need a 
dependable, organized 
person for versatile po
sition. Paid training, 
$5.50 an hour. Call 643- 
2171.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Fashion conscious, relia
ble person, preferrably 
experienced in women's 
apparel. Excellent oppor
tunity. Apply In person:

THE PRICE TAG
at the plaza 

BURR CORNERS 
(opposite CALDOR) 

Manchester, CT

Full time delivery In
cludes heavy lifting. 
$5.25 an hour. Call 643-
2171.________________

ACCOUNTS Receivable, 
Data Processing per
son. Manchester Based 
Distributor Is seeking a 
full time data process
ing professional with 
accounts receivable 
experience. Only those 
with good attention to 
detail need apply. Sa
lary consumerate with 
experience. Full medi
cal benefits available. 
Contact Mr. Decalles 
for appointment. 643- 
5107. eoe.

R E T A IL S A LE S
Linen and drapery 
chain seeks candidate 
for full or part time 
sales. Will train. Flexi
ble hours. Excellent 
company benefits, 
competitive salary. For 
Interview, call Amy 
643-0339.

HELP WANTED

Manchester, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, 
no cash down. $141,000. 
Manchester, lot with per
mit Oak Grove St. Terms 
Broker. 537-1805

M EDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Part time -  23 hours par 
weak. Monday through 

Friday, morning hours with 
ths ability to provide 
additional covaraga.
Succaaaful candidate 
should have 2-3 years 

secretarial axperlence in a 
health cara sstting, 
axcallant typing and 

medical terminology It 
required.

Hourly rale $8.81 to $9.77 
Please call Psraonnal 

847-4710 for your 
application.

M ANCHESTER 
M EM O R IAL H O SP.

7 1  Haynes S L  
MaadMster, CT 06040

HELP WANTED
B OOKKEEPER.  Full 

charge bookkeeper/of- 
flce manager needed 
for full time position 
for our clients, a physi
cians practice located 
In the Hartford/East 
Hartford area. Qualifi
cations must Include: 
strong organizational 
and administrative  
skills, computer expe
rience and secretarial 
abilities. Send resume 
and salary reaulre- 
ments to Harber 8i 
Whitfield PC, 790 Far
mington Avenue, Far
mington, CT 06032.

INSURANCE, personal 
lines customer service 
representative needed 
forexpanding property 
and casualty Insurance 
agency. Experienced 
preferred. Call 643- 
1128, Norma between 
8-4:30.

OFFICE personnel famll- 
lor with data entry, 
general office work, 
some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Good en
try pay, plus extra 
benefits. Apply 78 Sa- 
n l r c o  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.

SECRETARY.  Board  
Clerk/Assistant Secre
tary. 30-37'/2 hours per 
week. Two evening 
meetings per month. 
Computer skills desira
ble. Ability to take 
accurate minutes and 
typing skills. Salary 
according to salary 
schedule. Excellent  
fringe benefits. Send 
resume and three let
ters of reference to: 
Dr. Nathan Chesler, 
Super in tenden t  of 
Schools,  C oventry  
Public Schools, 78 Ri
pley Hill Road, Coven
try, CT 06238. 742-7317.

INSURANCE Customer 
Serv ice Assistant .  
Manchester Insurance 
Agency seeks mature 
person to help account 
representative by pro
viding technical admi
nistrative and secret- 
a r l a l  s u p p o r t .  
Requirements Include 
strong organizational 
and communication 
skills. Excellent Invlr- 
onment In a non
smoking ottice. Forap- 
polntment, call Harriet 
Johnson, Independent 
Insurance Center, Inc. 
646-6050.

M O T H E R ' S  h e l p e r  
n ee d ed .  F l e x i b l e  
hours, tull or part time 
available. Good pay 
and benefits tor right 
person. Must be re
sponsible and dependa
ble. 649-8865.

pgRSOW ngedBB 12- 15
hours per week. Flexi
ble hours for light 
cleaning and general 
maintenance. Call Pat 
Cook 568-3500.

RN/LPN
7am-7pm position available 
ever Sat. and Sun. -  •aytar. 
For more Information pteaae 
call:

DIractar a f Narsiag 
Sarvieaa

Creafflald CeavalescaRt 
Home

Maachostar, CT 
643-5151

AIDE-housekeeper. Ma
ture person wanted for 
small resthome. Benef
its. Cal l  649-4510,  
M ondav-Friday be
tween 7am-3pm. Ask 
from Mrs. Brook.

MEDICAL Asslstant/Re- 
c e p t l o n l s t .  E x p e 
rienced. Full time or 
part tim e. Flexible  
hours. Busy fam ily  
practice . Keyboard  
skills desired. Non
smoking office. Call 
Karen 643-6486.

E X E C U T I V E
S A L E S

The Prudential is seek
ing a bright highly mo
tivated individual who 
has the initiative to 
build a solid professio
nal sales career in In
surance and Invest
ments. Extensive 2- 
year earn-as-you-  
learn training pro
gram. College degree 
preferred. Starting sa
lary up to $600 per 
week. Excellent bene
fits. Call Harry VelardI 
at 644-1145.

CONSTRUCTION Labo
rer.No experience ne
cessary. $7. to start. 
Call John 875-9371.

llsdHELP
I ' M w a n t e d

DR IV E  RS/Warehouse  
help. Paid holidays, 
paid vacation, benef
its, profit share, over
time, excellent chance 
fo r  a d v a n c e m e n t .  
Valid license neces
sary. Experience pre
ferred but not neces
sary. Ask for Kirk or 
John. 649-4563.

GENERAL office. Duties 
Including typing, fil
ing, light bookkeeping, 
answering phones and 
dealing with custo
mers. Hours 8am-5pm, 
Monday - Fr iday.  
Apply In person at 
Blonstelns, 784 Talcot- 
tvllle Road, Route 83, 
Vernon.

HOUSEKEEPING
Supervisor position availa
ble. Hours Mon.-FrI. 2:30pm- 
11pm. Duties will Include, 
scheduling, training and ori
enting employees, assists In 
maintaining proper control of 
equipment and supplies. Will 
participate In employee per
formance evaluation. Suc
cessful candidate should 
have supervisory-experience, 
preferrably in a health cara 
setting. Good Interpersonal 
and organizational akilla are 
needed.
Please send resume to Jean
Barry. Personnel, or call 847- 
4710 for your application.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

71  HayMs S t 
Mandiestar, CT 06040

DON'T KNOW where to 
look next for a lob? How 
about placing a "Situa
tion Wanted" ad In 
classified?

Full time secretary re
ceptionist for small 
growing medical of
fice. Transcr iption,  
word processing and 
accounting experience 
preferred. Competitive 
benefits, excellent op
portunity for Independ
ent hard worker. 646- 
7552.

S A LE S  C LE R K
Part time for weekends 
and evenings. Flexible 
hours. Ideal working 
conditions. Pleasant 
environment in mo
dern pharmacy. Not 
the usual retail. Apply 
at once to pharmacist 
or Ann:

U G G E T T  P A R K A D E 
PHARM ACY

Parkade Shopping 
Center

404 W. Middle Tpke.

FOR SPARKLING wood
work, tile, glass and 
pointed surfaces, odd 
three tablespoons of 
washing soda to a quart of 
worm water and wash. No 
rinsing required. For 
sparkling results when 
vou have something to 
sell, use a low-cost od In 
classified.

1



R A T E S : 1 to 6 days: 90 cents oer line per dov. 
7 to 19 days: 70 cents per line per day.

20 to 25 days: 60 cents per line per day.
26 or more days: SO cents per line per day. 
M in im um  cliorge: 4 lines.

D E A D L IN E S :  For  classified advertlsm ents to 
be published Tuesday through Saturday, the 
deadline Is noon on the day before publica
tion. For advertisements to be published 
Monday, the deadline Is 2:30 p.m. on <=rldav.

I HELP 
WANTED

W AITRESS. Experienced 
preferred. Weekends. 
6;30am - 2pm. Call 649- 
4011.

FULL TIM E
Assistant Managers 

and Supervisors for 

fast food franchise 

in Manchester. No 

experience is neces

sary. Will train.

For interview call:

767-8342.

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

New retirement community 
seeks Individual to assist In 
leasing. Previous sales/mar- 
keting experience necessary, 
real estate. Insurance, tele
marketing, or other Intangi
ble product sales. Full or part 
time. Excellent working con
ditions.

Call Phyllis,

647-9343.
or send resume to;

Arbors at Hop Brook
403 W. Center St..
Manchester. CT

Expressive
Therapist

Position available 4 
hours per week in 

Manchester 
O U T -PA T IEN T  

P R O G R A M  affiliated 
with the Manchester 

School System. 
Master's level 

candidate needed to 
provide assessments 

and function as 
integral member of 
the treatment team. 
Please send resume 

to:

Tim othea I. Eckhoff 
Director of 
personnel 

25 Marlborough 
Street

Portland, C T 06480

I HELP 
WANTED

IHDME8 
FDR SALE

IHDMES 
FDR SALE

SALES MMU6ER rasmON 
Salaa axparlanca halpful, aa- 
lary plua commlaalon, bonua 
plan and banaflta. Apply: So- 
fro Fabrica. aowing machina 
department.

Barr Comers 
Shopplsg Coirter 

1151 TsIlaiNl Take. 
Mseckester. CT

YOU CAN eniov extra 
vacation money bv ex- 
changino idle Items in 
vour home for cosh ... 
with an ad in classified. 
Call 643-2711 to place your 
ad.

C U STO M ER  Service. Oil 
Company, East of the 
River Is seeking a cus
tom er service  rep- 
/credlt clerk. Individ
ual m ust be well 
motivated, dependable 
and be able to com
municate well with our 
customers. Excellent 
w ork ing conditions, 
health plan, paid vaca
tions and holidays. Call 
Mr. Sears at 568-3500, 
8am-5pm, weekdays.

LAW N  technician. Re
sponsible Individuals 
needed for position 
with one of Connecti
cut's oldest lawn care 
co m p a n ie s. S a la ry  
compensative with ex
perience, training pro
vided. Valid driving 
l ic e n s e  re a u lre d .  
Landscaping positions 
also available. Call 
Evergreen Lawn at 649- 
8 6 6 7  f o r  m o r e  
Information.

DRIVER AND 
DELIVERY 
PERSON

For prescription deliv
ery. part time, 1-5, 
Monday-Friday. Ideal 
for retiree, senior cit
izen or schooi person. 
Good pay. Ideal work
ing conditions in mo
dern pharm acy at 
Manchester's largest 
s h o p p in g  ce n te r.  
Apply at once to phar
macist or Ann:

U G G ETT PARKADE 
PHARMACY

Parkade Shopping 
Center

404 W. Middie Tpke.

RECORDS
ClerK/Receirtioiiift

Our busy personnel de
partment is looking for an 
experienced receptionist 
with strong clerical skills. 
This is a full time opening 
with high visibility and a 
high volume of activity. 
Responsibilities Include  
maintaining files and re
cords, interfacing with vi- 
s ito r s /a p p llc a n ts ,  a n 
swering telephones, filing 
and typing. Qood com 
munications skills, ability 
to work independently 
and previous experience 
In office routine required. 
We provide excellent be
nefits and competitive sa
lary. For consideration 
please submit resume to;

Tlw  Human Raaourcet 
Department 

Rockville General 
Hospital

31 Union Stroot 
Rockviiie, CT 06066 

ess/as sVt/k/v

OPEN HOUSE 4/15/89 l-4pm  
12 Cubles D r. ^ . 

4' ^ .JPFm

WALKIHG DISTANCE TO  LAKE 
BOLTON $134,900
Clean starter home on a nicely treed comer lot. Ranch 
style with a 1 car garage. A lot of house lor the moneyl 
DIR: Rte. 384 East to Rte. 44 East left onto Tolland Rd. 
bear left at stop sign onto Cubles.

■\ /■

Stars

ORDER ONE FOR 
YOUR AD TODAY!

When placing your classified ad

ask for the STAR 6 4 3 - 2 T 1 1

I HELP 
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

ROY ROGERS RESTAURANTS 
394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER, CT 
203-649-6220 
(Formerly Howard Johnsons)

HELP
WANTED

ALL P O S IT IO N S  O PEN  
PAY »6.00 & UP

Medical & Dental Ins. Available 
Complete Training 
Free Uniforms
Company Outings & Awards 
Great Growth Potential 
Family Meal Discounts 
Flexible Schedules

STOP BY TODAY & TALK W ITH 
TH E MANAGER 
MON-FRI 9-6PM 

SAT & SUN 11-7PM

h e a d  y o u r  AO ; Clo«tll»il odv#rfl«tm «nH o r*
token bv telephone as a convenience. The 
Manchester Herald Is resoanslble tor onlv one 
Incorrect Insertion and then onlv for the slie  ot 

. the orlolnol Insertion. E rro rs which do not lessen 
the volue ot the odvertlsement will not be 
corrected bv on odditlonol Insertion.

IHDMES 
FDR SALE

BOLTON. New listing. 
Sparkling clean, six 
room ranch on child 
safe street, with 1.3 
acres In country set
ting. $149,900. Princi
ples only. 646-7335.

M AN C H ESTER : Choose 
one to fit vour budget. 
Two-capes; six rooms, 
1 - bath. Fine starter 
home, 1 - car garage 
$134,500. Six - room, 2- 
bath, excellent quality, 
screened porch, new 
furnace, 1 - car garage 
$159,900. Peterm an 
Real Estate 649-9404.

All real estate odvertlsed In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Housino 
Act ot 1968, which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination based on race, color, 
religion, sex ot national 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such preference, 
llmitotlon or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation ot 
the low.

ANDOVER. Low, low fi
nancing available on 
b rand  new 24 'x50 ' 
Cape. A home to love, a 
quiet location to be 
envied. One acre with 
fireplace. $187,500. Call 
Builder, leave message 
693-1423 or 646-1286.

M ANCH ESTER . $189,900. 
Ellegant four bedroom 
cape located on quiet 
cul-de-sac. This spa
cious home features 
g ro n d -s lze d  l iv in g  
room with fireplace, 
2'/2 baths, two car gar
age, patio porch. Spe
cial financing availa
ble. Deanne Realty, 
646-1615._____________

M ANCH ESTER . $169,000. 
Impeccable colonial 
with sparkling hard
wood floors, large 
front to back living 
room with fireplace, 
king size master bed
room, modernized I'/j 
baths, new kitchen, fin
ished room In base
ment, two car garage. 
S p e c ia l  f in a n c in g  
a v a ila b le .  D eanne  
Realty. 646-1615.

IHDMES 
FOR SALE

B R A N D  new listing!! 
E n o rm o u s  tw e lve  
room Custom built 
Raised Ranch on Abbe 
Road Ext. In South 
Windsor. FIve-sIx bed
rooms, three full baths, 
excellent In-law apart
ment, two fireplaces, 
cathedral celling In the 
living room, summer 
porch, large private 
lot, many extras. Coll 
to see tor yourself! 
$269,000. Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate, 
647-8400.D_____________

JUST a newborn!!! Only 
eight months young 
this sensotlonol eight 
room Contemporary 
becom es availab le. 
2,300 square foot three 
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 
Andersen  W indows, 
2x6 construction, fully 
appllanced kitchen, 
26x14 deck overlooks 
great private wooded 
lot near the Manches
ter C oun try  Club 
Many extras! $334,900 
Jackson 8. Jackson 
Real Estate, 647-8400.D

BOLTON. $179,900. Re
duced. Nine room bi
level home Includes the 
perfect In-law arrange
ment It one so chooses. 
Two baths, tireplaced 
family room. Country, 
level one acre tot. Spe
cial financing avalla-' 
ble. Deanne Realty.646- 
1615._________________

C O V E N T R Y . Spotless. 
$124,900. Well deco
rated Ranch home In a 
quiet area. Newly re
built porch overlooks 
well manicured private 
yard. New er bath, 
brand new carpeting. 
Nice home.D.W. Fish 
Realty, 643-1591.0

M A N C H E ST E R . Newer 
Cape. Aluminum sided 
six room Cope with 
tireplaced living room, 
fo rm a l d in ing, 1'/2 
baths and finished rec 
room. Set on a deep tot 
with stockade fence. 
$157,500. D.W. Fish 
Realty, 643-1591 .□

M A N C H ESTER . Prestige 
home In primler loca
tion In Pondview Est
ates. Buy now and the 
choices are yours to 
make In this spacious 
eight room Contem
porary. $425,000. Bar
nett, Bowman, 8, Tib
bies, Sharon Wheeler. 
633-1477.

M A N C H E ST E R . Owner 
a n x io u s. H a s p u r 
chased new home. 
Seven room Colonial, 
first floor family room, 
fully appllanced kit
chen. $149,900. Barnett, 
Bowman 8< Tibbies. 
Irene Lacey, 643-8134.

M AN C H ESTER . New list
ing! LaCava built eight 
room colonial onlv 
three years old. The 
property backs up to 
woods and Is nicely 
landscaped. Plenty ot 
room tor the growing 
family with tour bed
rooms and first floor 
family room. $275,900. 
David Murdock.Sentry 
Real Estate, 643-4060.a

M A N C H ESTER . New list
ing! Immaculate U8<R 
tour bedroom contem
porary. Vaulted ceil
ings and skylights add 
to the open feel ot this 
sunny home. Ceramic 
tile foyer and baths, 
large country kitchen. 
Nancy von Hollen/Su- 
san Buckno. Sentry 
Reol Estate, 643-4060.P

COVENTRY. Great fam
ily location. Well maln- 
ta lned  and n ice ly  
decorated three bed
room raised ranch, 
new oak cabinets, new 
wraparound deck, IV2 
baths, fireplace, gar
age, wooded rear yard, 
more $164,900. Philips 
Real Estate. 742-1450.a

M A N SF IE LD . Superb lo- 
catlon. Beautiful two 
bedroom condo In de- 
s l r a b l e  C r y s t a l  
Springs, appliances, 
fireplace, deck walk
out basement and gar
age. $119,900. Philips 
Real Estate.742-1450o

IHDMES 
FOR SALE

M A N C H EST ER . Ansoldl 
built. Prime location, 
seven large rooms, 
hard to find quality, 
plaster walls and ceil
ings, two fireplaces, 
first floor family room, 
easy commute to Hart
ford via 1-384. $244,900. 
Dir: Main to Spring to 
right on Duncan, #21. 
Philips Real Estate, 
742-1450.O____________

NORTH Coventry, Coun- 
try living at Its best! 
Conveniently located 
three bedroom Dutch, 
first floor family room 
with cathedral celling, 
fenced rear yard, two 
car garage, one AC. 
$239,900. Dir; Rte 44 to 
Carpenter Road, house 
on right. M o rtgage  
consultant will be at 
open house. Philips 
Real Estate. 742-145Qd

W ILL IN G T O N . Builder 
may take vour home In 
trade. New authentic 
1748 Sturbridge Village 
Salt box reproduction, 
set on three acres with 
pond and view. Three 
firep laces, beehive  
oven, three bedrooms, 

baths. Quality and 
design you won't find 
a n y w h e r e  e l s e  I 
$350,000. Dlr;Rte74 to 
Parker Road, house on 
rIght.Phlllps Real Est
ate. 742-1450D

M A N C H E S T E R .  Spo t
less. Two or three bed
room Colonial In a 
convenient location. 
K itchen  com plete ly  
remodeled, newer root 
and windows. Fenced- 
In area In a large lot. 
$134,900.D.W . F ish  
Realty, 643-1591 .□

C D V E N T R Y .  Boating, 
fishing, swimming. E x 
tended ranch oversee
ing the lake from large 
living room, and extra 
large dining room, en
closed porch, three 
bedrooms, Vh  baths, 
garage under house, 
large divided base
ment. $145,900. Philips 
Real Estate. 742-1450.O

Tolland
*179,900

3 bedroom Raised Ranch. 
2x6 construction. 6” Insu
lation In walls (R-10), 15” 
insulation In celling (R- 
38). Thermoclad tilt taka 
out windows, 2 zone oil 
hot water baseboard heat, 
cathedral living room, 
large cathedral country 
kitchen, custom cabinets, 
includes stove and hood 
vent. Atrium door from 
kitchen onto large deck. 
Full bath up with 14 bath 
plumbed down. Qen- • 
arous carpet and light fix
ture allowance. Unfln- 
lehed family room, 2 car 
garage, paved driveway. 
1-1% acre lot bordering 
MO eoree of etete foreet 
lend.

VANCOUR
ASSOCUTES
ReeHora/Buildere

Devdopere/Reeldentlel
Commerclel/Industrlel

643-9498

HDME8 
FDR SALE

COVENTRY 
1,900 Sq. F t  

Reversed SaK Box 
$245,900

2x6 construction, archi
tectural shinglea. 6” Insu
lation In walls (R-19), IS " 
Insulation In coiling (R- 
38). Thormo-cled tilt take 
out windows with grills 
and screens. 2 zona oil 
hot water baseboard 
heart. Solid 6-panol 
doors, cedar clapboard 
exterior, 3, bedrooms, 2 
beth/msster bath with |s- 
cuzzi. Oethedrsl kttchen 
with power skylights, cus
tom cabinets 30 test of 
counter space, stove, 
hood vent, end dis
hwasher Included. Atrium 
door leading onto dock. 
Cathedral living end din
ing room, tireplaced fam
ily room, master bedroom 
with welk-ln oloeel. Gen
erous carpet end light fix
ture allowance. 24'x24' at 
teohed garage, long 
paved driveway. Protee- 
elonelly landscaped 1-1% 
acres.

VANCOUR
ASSOCUTES

Roeltors/Bulldere
Developera/Roeidentlal
Commerolal/Industrial

643-9498

IHDMES 
FDR SALE

M A N SF IE LD . Two fam
ily. Route 195 near East 
Brook Mall. $179,900. 
Philips Real Estate. 
742-1450.0____________

JU ST  listed. Immaculate 
six room, full dor- 
mered Cape located on 
Willard Road. Two full 
baths, fireplace, oak 
floors, garage and pa
tio.$146,900. Blanchard 
8. Rossetto Realtors," 
We’re Selling Houses” 
646-2482.0____________

L Y D A L L  Woods ranch 
unit. Price slashed 
$7,000. Immaculate two 
bedroom home on pri
vate cul-de-sac. Att
ached garage, applian
ces. $130's. Blanchard 
8c Rossetto Realtors," 
We're Selling Houses" 
646-2482.0____________

H E A V E N L Y  ranch with 
privacy. Spectacular 
tor the money Is this 
three bedroom ranch 
with beautiful new cus
tom kitchen, 1'/2 baths, 
fireplace, and the start 
ot a great first floor 
fam ily room with 
ca thed ra l ce ilin g s. 
Home Is at the end ot 
cul-de-sac street with a 
back yard that abuts a 
private wooded pre
serve. $139,900. Anne 
Miller Real Estate, 647- 
8OOO.0_______________

Four bedroom treat. 
Beautiful and spacious 
seven room ranch with 
firep lace  In liv in g  
room, formal dining 
room, 1’/2 baths, two 
car garage In a great 
fam ily neighborhood 
oft Vernon Street In the 
Buckley School area. 
For retiree or someone 
who wants the |oy ot 
one  f lo o r  l iv in g !  
$157,900. Anne Miller 
Real Estate, 647-8000.O

D P E N  house Sunday, 
April 16, 12-3pm. M an
chester. Well cared tor 
ranch home In great 
loca tion . Fe a tu re s  
three bedrooms, fin
ished family room In 
basement and two cor 
garage. View great 
back yard from pri
vacy ot vour Florida 
sun room. $174,900. 
OIr: Go south on Kee
ney street to right on 
Bush Hill Rood. Ap
prox. half mile on 
right. Flano Realty. 
646-5200O

AA

HDMES 
FDR SALE

IHDMES 
FDR SALE

IHDMES 
FOR SALE

NDRTH Coventry. Move 
right In. Lovely three 
bedroom ranch, 1 acre 
private lot. This home 
has an eat-ln kitchen, 
firep lace  in liv in g  
room, panelled base
ment, Family room, 
wood stove and a two 
car garoge. $149,900. 
Dir: Rte 44 ro North 
River Road, Blue house 
on left, #1541. Philips 
Reol Estate. 742-1450.

NDRTH Coventry. Possl- 
ble Lease/purchose. 
1.7 acre lot, brand new 
vinyl sided three bed
room Raised Ronch, 
sliders to pressure 
trated deck, two car 
garage. $169,900. Dir: 
Rte 44 to Rte 31S, letton 
Sam Green Road,beige 
house, #64. Philips 
Real Estate. 742-1450.Q

NDRTH Coventry. Two 
private wooded acres. 
New quality build tour 
bedroom, 2'/2 bath Co
lonial, cedar siding, 
Andersen  w indows, 
fireplace, two car gar
age. $244,900. Dir: Rte 
44 to Rte 31 South, right 
on Wrights M ill Road. 
#370. Philips Real Est
ate. 742-14500

N A TU RE  comes a live!!! 
En iov  the beautiful 
change ot seasons In 
this super brand new 
Gambrel Colonial on 
Loomis Road In Bol
ton. 2,100 square toot 
three bedrooms, 2>/2 
baths, country kitchen, 
mudroom, fireplace, 
A idersen w indow s, 
deck, ond It’s set on 2.3 
a c re s  su ita b le  to r 
horses. $242,900.Jack- 
son & Jackson Real 
Estote, 647-8400.O

CU STD M  designed and 
built with a bit ot 
luxury In mind. Just a 
tew ot the features are 
tour bedroom s, 2'/2 
baths, lacuzzi, sk y 
l ig h t s  and  g re e n 
houses. There are allo
wances tor carpet, 
appliances, electric 
fixtures. Dwner will do 
some financing. Coll 
tor a private showln- 
g.Realty World, Be
noit, Frechette Asso- 
dates, 646-7709.O

M A N C H E S T E R .  New 
L i s t in g !  S c re e n e d  
porch and coverec pa
tio tor vour summer 
enloyment. Double lot 
backs up to watershed 
tor privacy. This six 
room  ranch  otters 
three generous bed
rooms. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.n

HARTFDRD. Great buy! 
Dniv $119,900. Three 
bedroom, eat-ln kit
chen, one bath, fenced 
In corner lot. Priced tor 
quick sale. Call Jen
nifer, Realty World, 
561-4978 or evenings, 
646-7576.

TOLLAND. "Sllbury Hill" 
New homes 0.5 room Gar
rison. $248,900. 8.5 room 
Saltbox, $229,000. Both 
have living, dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen, family 
room. 2% baths, 1 acre lot. 
Call today. 289-1154. Su- 
b u r b a n l t e  H om es .

COVENTRY: Swamp Road
In i 44 to 31 

15 min. to Hartford
New 2x6 Thermal crafted 6-room 

ranch (1150 sq. ft.), 2 baths, eat-ln 
kitchen, formal dining room 
w/sliders to 12x24 deck. Full 
insulated basement w/brick 

fireplace. Exceptional acre lot.
B y  a p p o in tm e n t

$169,900 Owner 644-9300

0l»EN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, APRIL 16,1989 

1-4 P.M.

1501 Mill PmM Drive (SIrawferMit) 
SMrtbWhiiNr

5-Room Dorchester Unit. Featuring 2 Bedrooms: 1% 
baths: finlahed basement: fully appllanced: central air 
and 2-cer garage.

MERMAN REALTY, INC.
640-1147

O P E N  house Sunday, 
April 16, 12-3pm. Bol
ton. Impressive Con
temporary lust built on 
1.5 acres surrounded 
bv woodland. Four 
bedrooms, 2'h baths, 
formal dining room. 
F i r e p l a c e d  f a m i l y  
room with slider to 
deck. Priced to sell! 
$299,900. Dir: Comp 
Meeting Road to right 
on B irch  M ountain  
Rood. Follow signs to 
right on Enrico Rood. 
F lono Realty. 646- 
5200.O

M A N C H E S T E R .  Open 
house by owner. Sun
day April 16, 2-4pm. 20 
Lydoll Street. Lovely 
six  room  Colonial, 
three bedrooms, 1 '/i 
baths, formal dining 
room, kitchen with oak 
cabinets, large living 
r o o m ,  h a r d w o o d  
floors, slider to deck. 
Nicely landscaped with 
fenced In backyard. 
P r i n c i p l e s  o n l y .  
$164,900. Coll 643-6287.

M A N C H E S T E R .  Open 
house Saturday, April 
15, 1-4pm. 546 Hillard 
Street. Spacious tour 
bedroom Colonial In 
resident ia l  section, 
large fenced lot, excel
lent tor large family. 
Assumable 7 % %  mort
gage. Coll Jennifer, 
Realty World, 561-4978, 
evenings, 646-7576.

WINDHAM; Club Road
Commercial building lot 

125x400 (1% acre) adjacent 
to country club. City water 
sewers near by. Ideal for 

professional offices 
(doctors, dentist, day-care, 

beauty salon, etc.)

$110,000 Owner 644-9300

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 1989 

1-4 P.M.

83 DoMoKay RaaO 
CalaaiMa

7 Room Raised Ranch: % bedrooms: large living room: 
finlehed beeement with slldere: situated on over an 
acre.
Directions: Rt. 6 to Rt. 87 to Right on Ooubledey Rd.

MERMAN REALTY, INC.
649-1147

BUY NOW 
SAVE «10-20K!

OPEN H O U SE
10-6 p.m., 4/15, 16, 22, 23 

M AN CH ESTER  - PR IM E LOCALE!
By Owner, 2 wks. only

FaRhhLaw
N O  ST EP S

(handicap/teenage/entertainiTient set-up, also) 
9 room, 3 bath, 4 bed, 2 kitchen.

New hardwood, all appliance, Jarvis built.

Owner anxious —  transferred. 

•180 7 NO! »170 7 NO!

Come & offer. iRvestors take note!
Tel. 647-8916 or 647-8342

1



I HOMES 
FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Sn\ and S u n, 

A p ril 15 &  16 
1 -4

O a k  H ill E s ta te s , 
C a n te rb u ry

3 acres and frontage 
on Little River. Brand 
new Gambrel offers 7 
large rooms, ceramic 
baths, quality cabinets 
and fixtures and fire- 
placed living room. 
Landscaped lot, 2 car 
a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e ,  
paved drive, and walk
out basement to one of 
tw o  deck levels.  
$219,900.
Builder offers Chevy 
S10 pick-up at time of 
closing.
Dir; Located on Rte. 
14, just east of Scot
land line. Watch for 
signs. Century 21, Mat- 
teau Realty, 564-3311

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

M A N SFIELD . Buildings^ 
five rental units, near 
UCONN. $254,900. Phil
ips Real Estate. 742- 
1450.0

L0 T8 / U N D  
FOR SALE

A P P R O V E D T u T T d T v o  
l o t s .  W l l l i n g t o n ,  
$67,500-$09,SOO. Coven
t ry ,  $04,400-$97,900. 
Philips Real Estate. 
742-1450.0

Tolland
Two, 2 aero approved budd
ing M a. $86,900 a  taaooo. 
Soma owner flnandng avail
able.

Covtntry 
Sam Grtaa Raad

■spraead N M a g U li
Lol M  MAOOa 1 ane wooded 
U (  Me Wjooa 1 aen wooded 
LatMcfrsgaa 1 aeaa wooded 

eilth atone walla 
LolMellsasaailaoraa 

wooded wWi brook

Bottoa
R t 44A approved saOOO eq. 
ft. Shoppine Plata aHe on 7.7 
aeraa. Qood vWblllly, high 
traffic count. Some owner fi
nancing available. Will con- 
alder subdividing. $700,000.

. Vancour
MMCiSwM

ReaHora/BuMdera
Dovolopera/Residentlal
Commorolal/indualrlal

6 4 3 -9 4 9 8

1251 business
PROPERTY

M A N C H E S T E R .  B-2 
zone. 20,000 square toot 
build ing  with four 
acres. Excellent shop
ping center site. F.J. 
SplleckI Realtors. 643- 
2121.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

M AN CHESTER. Lovelv 
50's Colonial awaits 
YOU In this super area. 
F i rst  floor  fomllv  
r o o m ,  f I r e p l a c e .  
$161,900. Barnett, Bow
man & Tibbies, Norma 
Marshall, 646-4320.

M A N C H E S T E R  Shop
ping Center. 25,000 
square foot building 
with seven acres.  
Could add 50,000 square 
foot building. F . J .  
Splleckl.643-2121.

P A C K A G E  S t o r e -  
Buslness. Manchester 
high traff ic  area,  
equipment and Inven
tory Included, some 
owner financing possi
ble. $109,900. Philips 
Real Estate. 742-1450.D

M 0RT6A6ES

SAVE YOUR HOME!
If you are in FWIECIO- 
SURE, MNKRUPTCV, or M-
VORCEO or “falling behind, 
" ask for NO M VliiNT PRO
GRAM up to 2 yearsll

Call ofle of America’s 
top Real Estate 

MarkeUng Groups at 
454-4404

ROOMS 
FOR RENT

e
ASpcciali

M -
"♦“ Sr

TAPING

W E D D I N G  Videos bv 
Royal Wedding Con
cents. 649-3642.

LAW N CARE

M A N C H E S TE R . Clean, 
quiet, furnished room. 
Cooking and laundry 
f a c i l i t i e s .  C o n v e 
niently located on bus 
line. $240. per month. 
Security and referen- 
ces. 644-3503._________

ROOM with kitchen and 
la undry  privileges. 
Private Manchester 
r e s i d e n c e .  N o n -  
smoker. No alcohol. 
Quiet, considerate. $85. 
weekly. 649-2902.

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT

M A N CH ESTER . Second 
flo o r, 2 bedroom s, 
heat, and appliances. 
No pets. $600 plus se
curity. 646-3979.

R O CK V ILLE. One bed
room opqrtfient In a 
converted (Mansion. 
Rent Includes heat and 
hot w a te r, carpet, 
stove and refrigerator. 
Off street parking and 
more. A  great value at 
$495. to $525 per month. 
IV̂ i months security. 
No pets. Call 872-8095, 
dally.

M A N C H E S T E R . T h r e e  
bedroom duplex Avail
able May 1. $800. Secur
ity and references. 649- 
0856.

A V A I L A B L E  I m m e 
diately. One bedroom 
with garage In conye- 
nlent location. $450. 
Boyle Real Estate 
Company. 649-4800.

SEV ER A L clean one bed
room units, corpetlng 
ond oppi lances, $495. 
Nice yards. Also, two 
bedroom, 1W both, ex
ecutive townhouse In 
the Coach house on 
Otis Street.$750. In
cludes heot and hot 
water. Also, three bed
room, Vh both newer 
duplex with fireplace, 
treed lat, W addell 
School Area, from $775. 
Two months security. 
No pets please. ERA 
Blanchard and Ros- 
setto, Inc. 646-2482.

GILBERT LAWN 
SERVICE

For all your needal 
Reasonable rates, free setl- 
mates, trucking loam, mulch 
and atone. Specializing In 
stone walls. Call 847-7150.

LANDSCAPING m i 
BO BCAT S ER V KC

am Krawnkl, Jr., aKperianced 
Bobcat Loader Operator for hke. 
Aleo eprlng epedala or plant- 
tfiga of Arbondlaa, Pina, Hem
lock and Spruce. Fully Inaured

644-604B
YARD MASTERS

Yard cleaned. 
Trees cut.

Have dump truck, 
will haul. 
643-9996

CARPENTRY/
REMODELING

Architectural Deslgu
Additlona, Sunrooms, 

Qaragaa, KItchana. New 
house eonetnicllon. 

Construction MafwgomanL 
10% Senior CItlien 

Olseount.
CaH643455S

Call S.B. BLANCHARD, 
NIC. for all your Bualnea- 
8/Homeownar needs, 
from new conatructlon 
to altering & remodel
ing. Price competitive 
and quality la a must 
Several references 
available. Call 742-1062 
for Immediate reaponae.

IS vfg. Service 
Since 187$

Expert Craftman$hip 
In All Phasaa of 

Rantodallng

CARPENTRY/ 
1 2 ^  REMODELING

C A R P E N T R Y  W O R K
All Phases

Framing, Roofs, Siding, Trim. 
Registered A Fully Insured 

Vary nta$on$bl» Prien 
Quality Work / Free E$tlmH»$

7 4 2 -1 5 7 9
ROBERTS 6 SONS

Decks, Additions, 
Remodeling 

20 years exp.
Free Eat.

456-2984

G.C.F. H o n m  Service
Painting, Remodeling, 

Home Repair. 
Prompt service at 
reasonable rates.

645-6559
for free estimates.

M R K
H O M E

IM P R O V E M E N T S
A buelneaa built on 

Integrityl
Carpentry • Windows • 

Siding a Kitchens • 
Batha • Additions • 

Decks
Fully licensed & Ineuredi 

Free estimatetl

■ PAINTING/ 
PAPERING

6 4 6 -9 6 5 6

Senior Discount 
Fully Licensed 
Fully Insured 

Free Estimates

263 MalR S t 
MaHclMttBr

6 4 5 - 8 8 9 2
FARRAND REMOI^LMG
Room additlona, dseks, roof
ing, aiding, windows and gutt
ers. Alltypaaoframodsllngand 
rapairs. Call Bob Farrand, Jr.

Bm . 647-8509 
Res. 645-6849

m P A M T I N 6 /
E S J  PAPERING

FRANK YOUNG 
PAINTING 

WALLPAPERING
Interior/EMtertor

Speclellsts
Pride taken In every 

Job we dot
Quality is our main 

concarn.

REASONABLE
RATES

We cater to the 
home owner.

Senior Citizen 
Discount

FREE ESTIM ATES 
- FULLY INSURED

643-6774

MANCNESTER P0WE8 
WASHBIC.

•House^^hlng
vinyl
Aluminum

------ -ewooo
•Paint removal 
•Paint preparation 
•Pool cleaning 
•Pool painting 
•Senior diacounta 
•Fully Inaured 
•Free eetimates 

646-7250

"ff'e can tell you 
U'hat to look for... 
and whal to look  

out fo r !”

HarBro
Painting

of M anchester

Quality Painting 
Services

•Free Estimates 
•Senior Citizen Discounts 
•Aluminum h Vinyl 

Powerwashing

646-6815
We’re Here To Serve

ROOFING/
GOING

LEAKY R O O ^
Mow root* otn b« rvptirad.

In ptac« of total rorooflng •xpontol 
CompMo rorooflng of Ul typ««. 

net esTiMATes
Mancheatar Roofing

645-8830

I ELECTRICAL 

D U M A S  E L E C TR IC
Service changes, addi
tional wiring and re- 
paira on existing 
homes. Quality work at 
affordable prices. Enti
rely owner operated. 
27 yeare exp. Call Jo- 
seph Dumas 646-5261

HEATING/ 
PLUMBWO

LC D
PhiHiU|ig A  NaatiBf

UcimM ^ " * l n $ w i 4
BUhiwm KUohMi ramodUkv 

Watorlwetora 
Boftora

aenlor CilliM dtoeounl 
Prompt Mrvloe 
646-1101

DoUare, pumpi, hot watar 
tanka, new and 
replacementt.

FNEE ESTIMATES
6 4 3 -H 4 S / 2 2 B A 6 1 G

~ ^ m a m o i l
FLUMBINQ a HBATINQ
• Oil Burner Sarvioo a Stoaa

• Autonwtlo Oil DaUrary
• Wai Pump# 8alaa 8 Sacvica
• Water Haatara (Baotrio a tim.

• Bathroom 8 Kttehan
Ramodaling

• Sanlor Clllzan DIaoountt 
• Baetric work by 
Praelalon Eloctrie 

FRf£ esTiuAres 
Phono; 6 4 9 -2 8 7 1

MISCELLANEOUS 
| ° 1 J SERVICES

GSL Building Mainte
nance Co. Commercl- 
al/ResIdentlal building 
repairs and home Im
provements. Interior 
and exterior painting, 
light carpentry. Com 
plete lanitorlal ser 
vice. Experienced, ret 
lable, free estimates
643-0304.__ __

HAWKES TREE SERVICE
Buckal, truck 8 chippar. Stump 

ramoval. Fraa Mtimatoa. 
Special contidaratlon for 
aldorly and handlcappad.

647-7553
M Y B R O T H E R S  

B U S IN E S S
Mowing, Raking, Clean 
Garages, Dump Runs.

_ _ M S - 8 7 9 8

VINYL SIDING & 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Expertly installed. 
Please call Paul Ryder 

at 742-0018.

Screened loam, gravel, 
processed gravel ,  
sand, stone, and fill for 
delivery call George 
Griffing 742-7886.

Spring 1$ comlNg
For all your cleanup 

chores call Rudy.
647-9925 iftir 3pm.
Reasonable, reliable,___y d  references.

ILANOGCAPMO 

UNDSCAPE
Specializing In lands
cape tia retaining walla, 
•taps a borders.

Kbr
871-1953

s e n u am$tmHcsim
aUSDBNI

Call now for 
Yardclaan-up 

Shrub a hedge trimming 
Rototllling and mowing 
IMtMbrCIlliaailMHM

846-7011

HEBRON
LANDSCAPE

Design & Conatructlon 
Hebron 228-1150 

Mancheater 647-7760

AUTO 
SERVICES

278 Hartford Rd, Manelwator

540-5823
Cara, Trucks, Vans, 4x4's 
Ara you raady lor spring?

IT’S TAG SALE TIME
 ̂ 4 Days for the Price of 3!

^  Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SALE? The best way to 
^  announce it is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad̂

^

Tag Sals Adi Matt BaTags 
la 87 Taatday, Nats, Far TMt Spatial C a l l 643-2711 TAG SALE SIGN STOF IN AT out OFFICC

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  B ID  
T h e  M a n c h e s te r P u b lic  
Schools solicits  bids fo r 
F U B L  O IL  for the 1M M 9M  
school year. Sealed bids wilt 
b « received until A pril 2S, 
1f$», 2 :N  P .M ., at which time 
thev will be publlciv opened. 
The right Is reserved to re- 
lect anv and all bids. Specifi
cations and bid forms mov be 
secured at the Business Of
fice, 45 North School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. 
039-04

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  B ID  « f l 9
The East Hartford Public 
Schools, 110 Long HIM Drive, 
Eost Hartford, Ct., 06108, will 
receive sealed bids for FO O D  
S N N V IC a  M A N A O B M a N T  
C O N T R A C T . Bid Inform a
tion and specifications ore 
available In the Business Of
fice of the School Deport
ment. Sealed bleb will be re
ceived until 2:00 o.m . Tues- 
dov. M ov 2, 1989 of which 
time thev w ill be publlciv 
opened and read aloud. The 
East Hartford Public Schools 
reserves the right to accept 
or relect any o r oil bids orthe 
right to waive technical for
malities If It It In the best In- 
♦erest of the School DepoiT- 
ment to do so.

047-94

Richard A . Huot, 
Director, 

Business Services

N O TIC B  T O  C R B D ITO R S  
R S TA T R  O F  

L A U R A  C Y R  O IR A R O IN  
cAo

L A U R A  C. O IR A R D IN  
Oka

L A U R A  M . O IR A R O IN
The Honorable W illiam  E. 
F itzG erald, Judge of the 
Court of Probate, District of 
Manchester at o hearing held 
on 4/11/19 ordered thot oil 
claims must be presented to 
the fiduciary at the address 
below. Failure to promptly 
present any such claims m ay 
result In the lost of rights to 
recover such claim.

Susan M cQuov 
Ass't Clerk

The fiduciary It:
M. Reono Jacobs, Executrix 
c/o Evelyn G rvk  Frollch, 
Attorney
333 East Center Street 
Manchester. C T  06040 
0494M

Use a low-cost ad In 
Classified for quick re
sults. 643-2711.

B O LTO N  ZO NING 
COM M ISSION 

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
The Bolton Zoning Commis
sion will hold o public heor- 
Ing on Wednesday, April 19, 
1989 at 7:30 p.m. at the Com 
munity Hall to hear the fol
lowing:
Application of Warren Howl
and for 0 condominium pro- 
lect at 25 West Street.

M ark Johnson, 
Chairman 

Bolton Zoning Commission 
022-04

N O TIC B  T O  C B B D ITO R S  
B S T A T B  OP

G IO V A N N I PB R ACCH IO
The Hon. David C. Roppe, 
Judge, of the Court of Pro
bate, District of Coventry, at 
o hearing held on April 11, 
1989, ordered that oil claims 
must be presented to the fidu
ciary at the address below. 
Failure to promptly present 
any such claim m ay result In 
the loM of rights to recover 
on such claim.

Bertha E . Roppe, 
Clerk

The fiduciary is:
Antonio Perocchlo 
2047 Boston Turnpike 
Coventry, C T  05238 
04B04

N O TIC B  T O  C R B D ITO R S  '  
R S TA TR  O P 

IV A BS  R. RAM ANS
The Honorable William E. 
F itzG erald, Judge of the 
Court of Probate, District of 
Manchester at o hearing held 
on 4/11/89 ordered that oil 
claims must be presented to 
the fldud orv at the address 
below. Failure to promptly 
present any such claims may 
result In the loss of rights to 
recover such claim.

Susan McQuov 
Ass't Clerk

The fiduciary 1s:
Lolita B. Romans, Executrix 
c/o Kevin M . O'Brien 
2A7 Main Street 
Manchester. C T  04040 
0504)4

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT

APARTM ENTS 
FOR RENT

HOMES 
FOR RENT

N O T IC B  O P  A D O P T IO N  O P O R O IN A N C B  
Notice 1s hereby given that The  Eighth utilities District 
enacted the following ordinance at o special meeting of Its 
electors held on Monday. April 10, 1989:

P IB B  A L A R M  S Y S TE M S
Section (1) Whenever there 1s constructed within the 
boundaries of The Eighth Utilities District o building or 
structure, on addition to o building or structure or there 
occurs o change of occuponcy for which the Connecticut 
PIre Safety Code requires the Installation of o fire alarm 
system to provide emergency forces notificotlon, such 
notification shall be provided bv means of the municipal 
alarms system of The  Manchester R re  Department, The 
Eighth Utilities District, In accordance with plons and 
specifications approved by the superintendent of alarms 
or chief of told fire department.
Section (2) No Item of equipment sholl be Installed os 
port of the municipal alarms svet*m of The Monchester 
Fire Deportment, The  Eighth Utilities District unless ap
proved In writing bv the superintendent of alarms or 
chief of sold fire department.
Section (3) Nothing herein shall prohibit the 
of any secondary means of notificotlon perm IttM  bv the 
Connecticut Fire  Safety Code and the Code's referenced 
standards.

Doted of Manchester, Connecticut this 13fh dov of April, 1989.
T H E  E IG H T H  U T IL IT IE S  D IS TR IC T  

M orv Both LItrIco 
Its Clerk

ROCKVILLE. One b ^ -  
room and three bed
room apartments In a 
two family house. Rent 
Includes eat-in kitchen 
with stove and refrig
erator, carpeting, off 
street parking and 
more. $425. and S430 per ‘ 
month plus 1V% months 
security. Call 872-8095 
for your  personal 
showing.

C O V E N T R Y .  C o n v e -  
nlenf, private location. 
One bedroom apart
m e n t .  C a r p e t i n g -  
storage area. Two  
months security dep
osit. $425. without utlll- 
tles. No pets. 742-0569. 

M ANCHESTER. Availa
ble Immediately. Re
d e c o r a t e d  t h r e e  
b e d r o o m s ,  l i v i n g  
room, formal dining 
room, kitchen, ap
pliances, wall to wall 
carpeting and gas heat. 
S795. per month. 646- 
4144 or 643-0909. 

APPLICATIONS for one 
bedroom and three 
bedroom. Section 8, 
waiting list for Oakland 
Heights will be ac
cepted Saturday, April 
22, between 10am and 
1pm a t O a k l a n d  
Heights Apartments, 
360 Oakland Street, 
Manchester.

M ANCHESTER. Onebed- 
room , adult condo 
complex, air condi
tioner, dishwasher, 
balcony overlooking 
pool, court yard. Short 
term lease possible. 
$625. 977-8261. 

M A N C H E S T E R .  Four 
room, first floor rent. 
Basement, security, 
references. No pets. 
S550. per month plus 
heat. 643-1577._________

P U B L IC  N O TIC B  
On Wadnatdoy, April 19,1989 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Com m un
ity Hall, the Bolton Zoning 
Commission will hold o pub
lic haoring for changas and 
additions to Its ragulotlons. A 
c o p y  o f th e  p ro p o s e d  
chonpas and additions Is on 
file with the Tow n Clark.

M ark Johnson, 
Cholrmon

Bolton Zoning Commission
034-04_________________________

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  B ID  
T h e  M a n c h e s te r P u b lic  
Schools solicits bids fo r 
P H Y S IC A L  B O U C A T IO N  
S U P P LIB S for the I9SM998 
school vaor. Sealed bids will 
b « rte tivad until April 24, 
1989,2:88 p.m ., at which time 
they will ba publicly opened. 
The right Is reserved to ra- 
lact any and oil bids. Specifi
cations and bid forms may b# 
secured at the Buslnasa Of
fice, 45 North School Straat, 
Monchastar, C T .
051-04

M AN CHESTER. Family 
area. Convenient loca
tion. Two bedrooms, 
first floor. $550. 643- 
4006.

M AN CHESTER. Half du
plex. Three bedroom. 
$750. plus utilities. Ref
erences and security. 
643-7355.

M A N C H E S T E R .  T w o  
bedroom townhouse. 
Fully appllanced. In
cludes heat and hot 
water, 1V̂  baths, gar
age. S739. per month. 
647-3757.

M A N C H E S T E R .  T w o  
bedroom flat, first 
floor, air condition, 
fully appllanced kit
chen, basement, gar
age. $675. per month 
plus security and utili
ties. No pets. 649-5678 
after 7pm.

M A N C H E S T E R .  Four 
room duplex with deck 
and appliances In ex
cellent neighborhood. 
$550. plus utilities. No 
pets. Available May. 
643-9691.

M A N C H E S T E R .  Plea-  
sant four room apart
ment In quiet, tour 
family home. Ideal tor 
working lady. $395.649- 
5897.

S E C R E T A R Y .  Board  
Clerk/Assistant Secre
tary. 30 - 37Vi hours per 
weekj Tw o 
meewigs per . 
Com iM er skills <
U • ^ ‘ Ablllty td ________

accurate mlmitei cMd 
typing skills. Salary 
according to salary 
schedule. Send resume 
and three letters of 
reference to: Dr. Na
than Chesler, Superin
tendent of Schools, 
C o v e n t r y  P u b l i c  
Schools, 78 Ripley Hill 
Road, Coventry, C T  
06238. 742-7317. 

M AN CH ESTER . Tw o and 
three bedroom apart
ments. Security and 
references a must. Call 
645-8201.

C O V E N T R Y .  C o n v e -  
nient, private location. 
Four bedroom aport- 
m e n t .  C a r p e t i n g -  
storage area. T w o  
months security dep
osit. $550. Without utili
ties. No pets. 742-0569.

CDN0DMINIUM8 
FOR RENT

M A N C H E S TE R . Newer 
two bedroom, air con
ditioned, new applian
ces, pool, $795 per 
month. Includes heat 
and water. Call 644-5257 
d a y s ,  or  644-3313 
evenings.

B O L TO N . Three bed
room, two baths, fully 
appllanced, rec room, 
two car garage, washer 
and dryer provided. 
Available for June 1st. 
No pets. $1,000 per 
m o n th ,  u n h e at e d ;  
$1,100 per month,  
heated. Col I 643-0862.

There's someone out 
there who wants to buy 
your power tools. Find 
that buyer with a low-cost 
od In Clossifled. 643-2711.

STORE AND 
DFFICE SPACE

P R O F 'E «IO N A L "^ tfIe e  
Suite. 760 square feet. 
In excellent downtown 
location. Available tor 
I m m e d i a t e  lease.  
Boyle Real Estate 
Company. 649-4800.

M A N C H E S T E R .  1,700 
square feet of dlvidoble 
space. Private park
ing, first floor, conve
nient locotlon. $9. per 
square toot. Sentry 
Real Estate. 643-4060.

I S n  SPORTING
| £ J  00008

W E IG H T set-DP frame 
bench by Sears with 
barbell supports fully 
adjustable Incline and 
leg lift attachment. In
cluded Is 130 pound 
borbell-dum bell set. 
Whole set $150. Call Pat

^^L649-1W0^venlngs.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

i m JVA C A TW N
IS o I r e n t a l s

MISQUAMICUT, Rl
Ck)ttiiii8hR*^great loca
t i on "^  ^ Q C k s  from 
beech.'S Mlhs. sleeps 7 
available 10-17 July 
*650. Also available 
June an^.Sept. off sea
son rate *475 weekly. 
Call 647-1413, evening 
call 049-9345.

M ISCEIIANEOUS 
IFOR RENT

GARAGE. 2Vi car garage 
a v a i l a b l e  I m m e 
diately. Call 643-1577.

I FURNITURE
W A N T E D .  Used bed- 

room set, dressers, din
ing room set and crib. 
293-2900.

TV/STEREO/ 
APPLIANCES

KENM ORE washing ma
chine, white, good con- 
dltlon. $100. 646-9760.

SIDE bv side refrigerator 
freezer, 21 cubic feet. 
$200. Call 649-3452.

REFR IGER ATOR . Three 
years old, frost free. 
16.3 cubic feet. Asking 
$300. Call 649-6776.

END ROLLS
27V4" width —  25«

13" width —  2 for 25G
Nawaprlnt and roll* can be 
picked up at the Mencheeter 
Herald ONLY before 11 a.m. 
Monday through Thursday.

V o P  soli, very clean. $15, 
per yard, delivered. 
Five yards minimum.

TA B  
SALES

N O T IC E . Connecticut Gen
eral Statute 23-65 prohibits 
the posting ot advertise
ments bv any person, tlrm  or 
corporation on a telegraph, 
telephone, electric light or 
power pole or to o tree, 
shrub, rock, or any other 
natural oblect without o w rit
ten perm it for the purpose of 
protecting Itorthepub llcon d 
carries o fine of up to S50 for 
eoch offense.
KX7N CH ESTER . M uU) 

fa m i ly .  F u r n i tu r e ,  
clothes, baby Items, 
toys, household goods, 
miscellaneous Items. 
131 W ellman Rood, 
Manchester. Saturday, 
April 15,9-3. Rain dote, 
Sunday, April 16. 

C O V E N TR Y . Neighbor
hood tog sale (twelve 
family). 71 Alice Drive, 
Mark Drive and Har
riett. Saturday, April 
15, 9-4. Rain or shine. 
Furniture, baby Items, 
toys, households, an
tiques, etc. 742-1323. 

M A N C H E S TE R . Three  
family tag sale. Furni
ture, household and 
miscellaneous. Some
thing for everyone. 190 
Benedict Drive, &>uth 
Windsor. Demlng to 
Avery Street. Saturday 
ond Sunday 9-4.

Manchester Junior Wo
men's Club will be spon
soring a Tag/Craft Sale at 
the Manchester Parkede 
April 29. 9:00 -  3:00. Rain- 
date April 30. 8x8* spaces 
available for '20/space. 
Send Check or Money 
Order to;

MJWC
P.O. Box 1874 
MaadiMtar, CT 

06040
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PUBLIC NOTICB
On Wtdntsdav. April 19,1999 
at 7:00 p.m., Bolton Zon
ing Commission will hold o 
public hoorlng at the Com
munity Hall to hear the fol
lowing:
1. Application of Summit Fi
nancial Services for place
ment of a modular home mo
del on 210 Hop River Road.

Mark Johnson, 
Chairman 

Bolton Zoning Commission 
035-04

INVITATION TO BID
The M anchester Public  
Schools solicits bids for 
TYPBWRITBRS AND BUSI
NESS MACHINES for the 
19S9-1990 school yoor. Soolod 
bids will bo rocolvod until 
April 24, 19S9, 2:00 P.m., at 
which time they will be pub
licly opened. The right is re
served to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 North 
School Street, Manchester, 
CT.
052-04

I TAG 
SALES

CARS 
FOR SALE

CARS 
FOR SALE

CARS 
FOR SALE

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OP

ADOPTION OP ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 
and 9 of the T own Charter, notice Is hereby given of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut on April 11, 1909.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester that the Town of Manchester accept con
veyance from Mary Catherine Development Company of 
the premises described In Schedule A attached hereto. Sold 
premises ore conveyed os open space land without mone
tary consideration.
Prepared by William J. Shea,
Assistant Town Attorney 
3-20-99

SCHEDULE A
That certain piece or parcel of land situated In the develop
ment known as Birch Mountain In the Town of Manchester, 
County of Hartford and State of Connecticut, on the westerly 
side of Birch Mountain Road. Said parcel being designated 
?.? 44.70 ACRES'' on a certain map or plan on
MSJ" Office of the Manchester Town Clerk entitled: 
“ DRAWING TITLE BOUNDARY SURVEY DRAWN BY: K.L. 
D. JOB NO.: 07195 CHECKED BY: R.P.M. DATE: FEB. 1909 

p r o j e c t  OPEN SPACE LAND TO 
BE DEEDED TO THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER design pro- 
fMSIonals, Inc. civil engineer 'planners* surveyors <203) 291- 
07551170 elllngton road (route 30), south Windsor, conne^lcut 
04074 GRAPHIC SCALE 1 Inch -  200 ft."
This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publl- 
catlon In this newspaper provided thot within ten (10) days 
afttr this pubMcotlon of this Ordinance a petition tioned by 
not less than five (5) percent of the electors of the Town, as 
determined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of 
Voters, has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting Its 
reference to a special Town election.

James Fogarty 
Secretary 

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 12th day of April, 1909 
043-04

MANCHESTER. Moving. 
Good quality house
hold Item s. Hondo  
S W X  lo w n m o w e r .  
Yard tools. Extensive 
re c o rd  c o lle c t io n .  
Classical piano music. 
G o u rm e t  c o o k in g  
equipment. Cannon NP 
155 copier. Soturdoy- 
Sunday, April 15-16, 
Rain or shine, lOom- 
4pm, 69 Dale Road. 

THREE fam ily tag sale. 
Saturday, April 15, 9-1. 
Good, clean childrens 
th in g s , h o u seh o ld , 
small boot and trailer. 
11 Fenwick Road, off 
Lydoll Street.________

I CARS 
FOR SALE

Chevy Cavaller,1983, four 
speed, runs good , 
$2,0(X). or best offer. 
646-8560._____________

TRANS Am, 1984. Excel
lent condtion, loaded. 
Call otter 6 pm 646-1485 
or 646-4549.

PONTIAC Bonneville, 84, 
V-6, four door, silver. 
Loaded, A-1 condition. 
$3,950.649-2687._______

OPEL Manta, 73, runs 
good, automatic, good 
tires. $200. or best 
offer. 643-9458________

PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
1980, V-6, new trans
mission, brakes, ex
haust and tires. Asking 
$2,000. 643-2045. Going 
to college.

C O R VETTE, 1978, 350, 
four speed, runs excel
le n t.$10,000 or best 
offer. Bill, 643-2514.

OLDS Omega, 1980, V-6, 
stero. Needs minor en
gine work. Must sell 
$350. 646-4851.

CLYDE
C H E V R O L E T -B U IC K , INC.

R O U TE  93, VER N O N  
S3 N Im n  200 ZX *6 9 9 5
04 Century LTD Wagon *6695  
SS Cavalier CJ 4 Door *4 4 9 5  
os Spectrum 4 Door *5 1 9 5
05 Skylark 4 Door *4 9 9 5
SS Electra 4 Door *1 0 9 9 5
85 Century 4 Door *7 4 9 5  
OS Century Wagon *7 9 9 5
86 Cavalier 4 Door *6 9 9 5
88 Delta 88 2 Door *9995
88 Oldt 08 4 Door *9995
80 Olda Clara Wagon *6995  
88 Spectrum 4 Door *4995  
88 Bonneville 4 Door *7 9 9 5

872-9111
72 HOUR MONEY BACK 

GUARANTEE
Olds ‘S3 CuHan M.ees
O ld* '87 Clera >7,888
O ld ! '87 88 Reg. >12.888
Ford -87 Ranger P.U. >8.888
Dodge -83 400 >3.888
Olda ‘87 Cutlaaa >8,888
Otda -83 88 >8.888
Pont. *80 Orand Am >8.888
Otda '80 Clara >7.888
Olda '88 Clara >3.888
Chevy '88 Celebrity >4.888
Olda ‘88 Delta >7.888
Olda ‘88 88 Regency *8,888
Toyota ‘88 Celloa QTS >8.888
Ford ‘88 LTD 4 Or >8.888
Bulck ‘88 Regal >7.888
Olda ‘04 Cutlaaa >8.888

BOB RILEY 0LD8M0BILE  
AND MARINE

259 Adim i 8L. Minch. 
549-1740

SCHALLER
ACURA QUALITY 

PRE-OWNED AUTOS
*4 9 9 5

*1995

*8995

*2995

*3995

*2 2 9 5

*5 4 9 5

*3995

*6495

88 Honda CRX
S ipood

80 T o y ^  CorollB 
S-Bpd. StOYMO

86 OtdtmobllM 0«ru  88
Broughiffl, Loodod

89 Ford Eteort
Auto, Low MHoo 

88 Subaru QL Hatchback 
4*opd, 4 wd. A/C 

83 ToyoU Callca QT 
Auto. Storoo

87 Hyundai QL8
8*opd. Elac Sunroof 

86 Marcury Lynx
4-apd, AM/FM ftarao lapa 

86 VWQTI 
9 ^ .  A/C

345 CENTER ST. 
M ANCHESTER  

647 -70 77

JOE RILEY'S
D ILL O N  FORD  

319 M ain St., Manchester 
88 "EXP’ Coupe *7495
88 Escort "LX” H/B *7495
88 Escort "QL" H/B *7495
85 Escort 4-Or H/B *4495  
87 Taurus "LX" Sedan *1049 5  
87 Taunts "QL" Wagon *1 0 1 9 5
87 Escort "QL" H/B *5595
86 T-BIrd Coupe *8495
89 Brand New Festiva *5795  
86 LTD Brougham Sedan *5895
86 Mercury Sabis "QS" *7495
88 F-250 Red *9295
89 Probe LX Demo *1299 5
84 Bronco II 4x4 *7295
88 Ranger XLT *8995
87 F1S0S/S Pickup *9895
81 Escort 2-Dr *2995

643-2145

PO N TIA C  Trans A m , 
1984, red. M int cancll- 
tlan. Pawer brakes, 
pawer windaws and 
much m a re . P r ic e  
$4,500. Far mare Infer- 
motlan, coll 646-5324.

nUSWAlEH
LIPMAN #1 

VW
UNDER tDOOO

87 VW Jetta O L red 
e r VW Jetta O L brown
87 VW Jetta QL Mu#

UNDER $8000
88 VW Oolf, 2 dr, blue 
88 VW Oolf Q L WiM 
87 VW Jatta QLI, grey 
87 VW Jetta QL «lver
87 VW QoH QL 4 dr. Mua
88 VW QLI. allvsr 
88 VW Jatta. Mua

UNDER STOOD
88 VW Fox. 2 dr, Mua 
88 VW Fox. 2 dr. rad 
88 VW Fox Wgn, blua 
87 VW Oolf. wftHa. at
87 VW fox. 4 dr. w tiK*
85 VW Jatta QL. brown

UNDER $8000
88 VW QoH dlaaal
88 VW Jatta. 4 dr. wbRa 
88 VW Jatta Q L brown

UNDER $5000
88 VW QoH. gray 
84 VW Jatta. 2 dir. at 
S3 VW Jatta, 4 dr, rad

UNDER $4000
33 VW Jatta. 4 dr, rad 
83 VW Q-n. Mack

24 Tollind Tpka. 
Vernon, Ct 
649-2638

MOTORCYCLES/
M0PED8

M O T O R C Y C L E  In s u 
rance. Same day cov
e ra g e , c o m p e tit iv e  
rates on tull range of 
m o t e r c y c l e s .  C a l l  
Crockett Agency, Inc. 
643-1577.

W e  G iv e  M o re  F o r L e s s  M o n e y  

GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY!!
^  RlL?p;

319 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER, CT
(Opposits Manctwsler HospM)

INTEREST RATES AS LOW AS
OR

CASH BACK REBATE
2

A.P.R
On Selected Models*

1989THUNDERBIRD

fa
NEW 1989 ESCORT 2-DOOR HATCHBACK
OVER 60 ESCORTS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

PRICES FROM

‘6453
STK. #9229

STK. #9271

$

• THIS CAR IS LOADED!
• POWER STEERING • POWER BRAKES 
•POWER SEATS • POWER WINDOWS
• POWER DOOR LOCKS -AIRCOND 
•AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
• ANTI-THEFT SYSTEM 
■ ANTI-LOCK BRAKES

14,942 Including
Rebate

•Excluding Super Coupes
> Annual Percentage Rate

BEST DEALS AROUND 643-2145
SALES DEPT. Mon.-Thurt. 8;30-8:30: 

B.o-r,. / ! *  ®:3()-6:00: Set. 8:30-5:00 
PARTS & SERVICE DEPT. Mon.-Fri. 8.-00-5:00 
24 Hour Towing - Coifiplei* Repair & Painting

Notreaponaible lor typographical errors.

SPORTS
4' 4t *

Flames look to avoid NHL playoff elimination
By The Associated Press

Two of the NHL’s four first-place 
teams have been eliminated in the 
first round of the playoffs. Calgary 
hopes it won’t be three.

The Flames, who had the NHL’s 
best record with 117 points, return to 
the Saddledom Saturday night 
against the Vancouver Canucks, who 
finished 43 points behind them in the 
Smythe Division. That follows the 
Vancouver’s 6-3 win Thursday night.

The only other seventh game also 
involve Smythe teams — Wayne 
Gretzky’s Los Angeles Kings vs. the 
Edmonton Oilers, whom he led to four 
Stanley Cups in the past five season. 
But Gretzky was just a member of the 
supporting cast as Mike Allison, Jim 
Wiemer and Chris Kontos led the 
Kings, once behind 3-1 in the series, to 
a 4-1 victory that set up Saturday’s 
contest.

Thursday night demonstrated how 
meaningless the NHL’s regular sea
son can be.

Philadelphia, which finished fourth 
in the Patrick Division beat Washing
ton 4-3 to eliminate the first-place 
Capitals 4-2 and Chicago, which 
needed a goal with two minutes left in 
the last regular-season game to even 
make the playoffs routed Detroit 7-1 to 
knock out the first-place Red Wings,

The Flyers now play at Pittsburgh 
Monday night to open the Patrick 
Division finals while Boston, which 
won four of five games from Buffalo, 
plays Montreal, which swept Hart
ford, in an Adams Division game.

Chicago is at St. Louis ’Tuesday and 
the winners of Saturday’s two games 
will meet in the opener of the Smythe 
Division finals.

Calgary still has the home-ice 
advantage for the final game against 
Vancouver, which scored three times 
in the final 2; .34 of the second period — 
twice in the final minute — to turn a 2-1 
deficit into a 4-2 lead.

“ They shut the door on us with those 
qujek g()als,’ ’ C!algary coach Terry 
Crisp said. “ But we said all year we 
wanted to be at home for the seventh 
game should something like this 
develop in the playoffs. I just hope the 
right team shows up for the next 
game. We’d better be smart about it.”

“ We’ve got to learn to have the 
killer instinct,”  goalie Mike Vernon 
said. “ We’ve been letting Vancouver 
off the hook and we shouldn’t be.”

But the three wins have given the 
Canucks confidence.

“ We played Calgary close all year, 
including three overtime games. We 
knew we could give them a heck of a 
series,’ ’ said Rich Sutter, who put the 
Canucks ahead for good at 19:29 of the 
second period. 15 seconds before' 
Ga r t h  B u t c h e r  a d d e d  the 
backbreaker.

Edmonton also has given the Kings 
a spirited series, but the Oilers 
couldn’t apply the clincher at home 
and now have to go back to Los 
Angeles. Their problem Thursday 
night was that while they were 
shadowing Gretzky, they were done in 
by, of all things, three former New 
York Rangers.

Allison, who missed more than 20 
regular-season games with injuries, 
pulled the Kings into a 1-1 tie with 3:38 
to play in the second period, bulling 
his way from behind the goal and 
sweeping the puck into the net.

Wiemer, who spent most of the year 
in the minors, broke the tie at 4:14 of in 
the third period. Then Kontos. who 
was signed March 7 after playing in 
Switzerland all season, scored his 
playoff-leading seventh goal at 8:19 on 
an assist from Gretzky.

“ We do expect them to do big 
things,”  Kings coach Robbie Ftorek 
said. “ Anybody that we dress we feel 
can do a job for us. It’s nice to see 
everybody contribute. They play an 
important part in our game. It’s great 
to see, no matter who does it.’ ’

y/ :
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AP photo

HAPPY KING — The Kings’ Mike Allison is on the ice as he 
celebrates a goal that landed behind Oilers’ goalie Grant Fuhr, 
background, in Game 6 of their Smythe Division playoff clash 
Thursday night:: The Kings won, 4-1, to force a deciding seventh 
game tonight in Los A n g e f^

Marathon has the makings of a great race
By Bert Rosenthal 
The Associated Press

BOSTON — For the men, it’s the presence of the 
first three finishers from last year’s dramatic race. 
For the women, it’s the first confrontation in four 
years between the world’s two fastest marathoners.

For Boston, it’s the makings of a classic race.
While the rematch Monday of Ibrahim Hussein of 

Kenya, Juma Dcangaa of Tanzania and John Treacy 
of Ireland, the 1-2-3 finishers, respectively, in the 
1988 Boston Marathon is intriguing, the rare pairing 
of Ingrid Kristiansen and Joan Benoit Samuelson 
appears to overshadow it.

Kristiansen owns the fastest woman’s marathon 
time, 2 hourB, 21 minutes, 6 seconds, and has been 
saying for four years she is capable of becoming the 
first woman to break the 2:20 mark.

Samuelson, the 1984 Olympic gold medalist and 
American record-holder at 2:21:21, has beaten 
Kristiansen in their only two meetings — at the Los 
Angeles Games five years ago and at Chicago in 
1985, where she set the U.S. record.

Since the 1985 America’s Marathon-Chicago, 
Kristiansen has run four marathons and won them 
all — at Boston in 1986, at Chicago in 1986 and at 
London in 1987 and 1988. Meanwhile. Samuelson, 
beset with hip, knee and back injuries, and having

given birth to a daughter in October, 1987, has been 
limited to one marathon, placing third at New York 
last November.

That’s why Kristiansen, also the world record- 
holder on the track at 5,000 and 10,000 meters, and 
owner of world bests at several (listances on the 
roads, is oozing confidence at gaining a measure of 
revenge against Samuelson.

While Kristiansen is not totally dismissing 
Samuelson as a serious contender, she is not overly 
concerned about her two-time conqueror.

“ I don’t think Joan is fit enough to run under 
2:25,’ ’ the Norwegian said.

“ But she’s a tough runner. However, running 
(more than) 32 minutes for lOK (kilometers, which 
Samuelson did in winning at Tyler, Texas, last 
Sunday) is not good."

The men’s race, meanwhile, not only could boil 
down to a furious finish among Hussein, Ikangaa 
and Treacy, but could also feature Japanese 
Takeyuki Nakayama and Kunimitsu Itoh and 
Ethiopian Abebe Mekkont'n.

Last year, Hussein, a three-time winner of the 
Honolulu Marathon and the 1987 New York City 
Marathon champion, outkicked Ikangaa for a 
one-second victory in the closest finish in the race’s 
92-year history.

This year, with the addition of the two Japanese

and' Mekkonen, Hussein said the field is more 
competitive and the time probably will be better 
than 1988’s 2:08:43, the second-fastest in Boston 
Marathon history.

A year ago, Hussein was among the favorites at 
Boston, but after dropping out of the Olympic 
marathon because of an intestinal ailment, he 
thinks he has been relegated to a subordinate’s role 
now — and that will work In his favor.

“ There is not much pressure on me,’ ’ he said, 
“ because people don’t think I ’m going to win.

“ Of course. I ’m going to win.’ ’
Ikangaa and Treacy also are confident.
The Tanzanian said he made a mistake last year 

in thinking he had the race won When he kicked with 
about 200 meters remaining and shot into the lead. 
He said he didn’t think Hussein had the fortitude to 
come back on him, and was surprised when the 
Kenyan made the final, winning move in the closing 
5 to 10 meters.

“ He caught me unawares,”  Ikangaa said. ‘ “This 
time, I have to be very careful, that what happened 
last year doesn’t happen again. I feel very strong 
now.”

“ Last year, I was third, but a happy third,’ ’ 
Treacy, the 1984 Olympic silver medalist, said, 
recalling his 2:09:15 time, his best ever. “ This year. 
I ’m looking to win.”
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Scoreboard

Baseball

American League atandinga
K m )  DtvWon

w L OB
Clmrekmd 5 4 .625
Toronto 5 5 .500 '/i
Baltimore 4 5 .444 1
Boston 4 5 .444 1
Detroit 2 4 .333 2
Milwaukee 3 5 .375 V /7
New York 3

W ttt CHvMon
7 .300 T /3

W L Pet. OB
Texas 7 1 .B75
Ooklond 7 4 .636 V /3
Kansas CItv 6 4 .600 2
Minnesota 5 3 .625 2
Oilcogo 5 5 .500 3
Callfomlo 5 5 .500 3
Seattle 3 6 .333 4*/a

PTMoy'i OonMi 
LoM OoiM t Net Ind iN M

Toronto}, Kansas CltvO 
Oakland}, O ilcosot 
MMwoukeeS, Clevelands 
New York t ,  Minnesota S 
Boston 7, BoltlmoreS 
Texas at Detrolt,7;3Sp.in.
California of Seattle, (n)

Soturtfoy*! Ocntms
Baltimore (Bollord IS)) at Boston (Bod- 

dlcker IS)), 1:05 p.m.
Texos (K.Brown 00) ot Detroit (Tanono

0- 1), 1:15 p.m.
Oak land (Weld) 7S)) at Oilcogo (Reuss 1-1), 

1:30 p.m.
Minnesota (R.SmItti IS)) at New York (John

1- 1), 1:30 p.m.
Kansas CItv (Saberhooen 1-0) at Toronto 

(CeruttlOO),1:35p.m.
Cleveland (CandlottI lO) at Milwaukee 

(Boslo 1-0), 2:30 p.m.
ColKomla (C.Rnlev 1-1) at Seattle 

(Bankhead 01), 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Games 

Baltimore at Boston, 1:05 p.m. 
MInnesoto ot New York, 1:30 p.m,
Texas ot Detroit, 1:35 p.m.
Konsos City at Toronto, 1:35 p.m. 
Oakland at Chlcooo, 2:X  p.m.
Cleveland ot Milwaukee, 2:M p.m. 
Callfomlo at Seattle, 4:35 p.m.

National League atandinga
East Dlvtston

W L Pet. OB
7 2 .770 —

6 3 .667 1
5 5 .500 T h
3 5 .375 3V*i

3 6 3X 4
2 5 .286 4 
Dtvtslen

W L Pet. OB
5 3 .625
5  3 .625 —

5 4 .556 ’/3
5 5 .500 1
4 6 .400 2
3 6 

r*t O ofim
.333 2«/»

Chlcooo 
Phllodelphio 
AAontreol 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis

Cincinnati 
Son Froncisco 
Atlanta 
Son DIeoo 
Houston 
Los Anoeles

Lot* Gomes Net metuded
Montreal}, PIttsburohO
ChlcogoS, PhllodelphlaS
New York9,St. Louls4
Houston ot Los Anoeles, (n)
CIncInnotlat San DIeoo, (n)
Atlontoot Son Frondsco, (n)

Saturday's Games
Montreal (RJohnson 0-1) at Pittsburgh 

(Dunne Od), 1:35 p.m.
Houston (Knepper 0-2) at Los Angeles 

(Hershlser 1-1), 4:05 p.m.
New York (Gooden 2d) at St. Louis 

(Heinkel Od), 4:05 p.m.
Atlonta (P.SmIth 0-1) ot Son Francisco 

(D.Robinson 01), 4:05 p.m.
Chicago (Sutcliffe 2-0) at Phllodelphio 

(YoumonsOI), 7:05p.m.
Cincinnati (Browning 2d) at San DIeoo 

(Hurst 1-1), 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Gomes

Chicago at Phllodelphio, 1:35 p.m.
Montreal at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p.m.
New York ot St. Louis, 2:15 p.m.
Atlanta ot Son Francisco, 2, 3:05 p.m.
Houston at Los Anoeles, 4:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at Son Diego, 4:05 p.m.

Scholastic

M H S JV g irla ’ softball
The Monchester High girls' lunlor varsity 

softball teom defeated Fermi, 23-13, Fridov 
afternoon ot Charter Dak Pork. The Indian 
offense wos powered bv True Nguyen and 
Julie Shrider who collected five hitsoolece. 
Heother Titus and Melonie Honlev added 
four hits eoch. Kerl Gallo went thedlstonce 
for Monchesfer to pick up the win. Shrlder, 
Titus and Chris Fellows ployed outstanding 
defensefarthe2-0lndlons.

Their next game Is Monday against 
W lndhomotllo.m .atChaderDak Pork.

American League results 

Blue Jays 3, Royals 0
KANSAS CITY

o b rh M
Wilson cf 
Seltzer 3b 
Brett 1b 
Trtabll rf 
Tobler dh 
BJocksn If 
AMicfarIn c 
FWhIte 3b 
Welimn ss 
Thrmn ph 
Totals

4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 

29 0 2 0

TORONTO

Mosebv cf 
Gruber 3b 
Barfield rf 
GBell If 
AAcGrIff 1b 
Borders c 
Brenly dh 
Mlinks ph 
Lee ss 
Llrlono 2b 
Totals

O b rh M
4 0 10 
4 13 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 
4 13 0 
4 0 10 
2 1 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 2 2 

33 311 3

Kansas City 000 0 «  NO-0
Toronto 000 000 21x—3

E—Key. DP—Konsos City 1, Toronto 1. 
LDB—Kansas a tv  2, Toronto 7. 2B— 
McGrItf. SB—Gruber (2).

IP H
Kansas City

Lebmdl Ld-1 
AOontgmry 
Gleoton 
Aauino 

Toronto 
Key W,W 

WP—Key.
Umpires—Home, Evans; First, Shu- 

lock; Second, Morrison; Third, Welke.
T—2:33. A—464)20.

Athletics 7 , White Sox 4

R ER • •  SO

2 0 0 0 8

OAKLAND

Polonlo If 
jQvler rf 
DHndsn cf 
Porker dh 
Stetnbch c 
Lonsfrd 3b 
Beone 1b 
Hubbrd 2b 
Phillips 2b 
Gollego ss 
To tots

CHICAGO
O b rh M

4 10 1 Guillen ss
5 0 2 0 Gollohr cf
3 111  Baines rf 
5 0 10 Coldern If 
5 0 0 0 GWolkr 1b 
5 3 4 0 Robldx 1b
4 11 1  Kittle dh
2 1 1 2  Lyons 2b 
1 0 0 0 Merullo c
3 0 3 1 EWIIms 3b 

37 7 13 4 TefOtt

O b rh M
4 2 2 0
3 0 10
4 0 2 3 
4 0 2 0 
1 0  0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 12 1 
4 10 0

35 4 f  4

Ooklond 010 114 000-7
Chicoto 001 080 001—4

E—Guillen, Beone, EW1lllan« 2. DP— 
Ooklond 1, Chlcooo 1. LOB—Ooklond 8, 
Chlcooo 5.2B—Calderon, Javier, Lonsford2, 
Gollego. 3B—OHenderson. HR^Merullo (1). 
SB—Lonsford (1), Guillen (4), Polonlo 

(3). S—Polonlo. SF—Hubbard, DHend- 
erson.

IP H RER BE SO
Ookkmd

Stewort W 44 
Hnvett 

Chkofo
Perez L,M  5 10 5 4 2 3
BJones 1 1 2 0 0 1
Poll 2 2 0 0 0 3
Potterson 1 0 0 0 0 0

Perez pitched to 2 batters In the 6th. 
WP—Perez.
Umpires Home. HIrschbeck; Rrst, 

Bomett; Second, Ford; Third, Rose.
T—2:53. A—37,950.

61-3 7 3
2 2-3 2 1

Radio, TV

TODAY
1 p.m .—Drlptesot RodSox, NESN, WTIC
1:15p.m.—Twins at Yonkees,Channem
2 p.m. — Cplleoe baseball: Vanderbilt at 

Alabama, SportsChannel
2:30 p.m .— Tennis: Women's Bausch and 

Lomb Championships, ESPN
3p.m. — Bowling: PBA Greater Hartford 

Dpm, Channels
4p.m.— Mets at Cardinals, ChanneIX
4 p.m. — Golf: PGA Herltoge Clossic, 

Channel}
4 :X  p.m. — Horse Racing: Bluegross 

Stakes. Channel 8
6 p.m. — Horse Racing: Oaklown 

Handicap, ESPN
7 :X  p.m. — College Basketball All-Star 

game, ESPN

SUNDAY
1p.m.— Bui Is at Cavollers, Channels
1 p.m. — Motorsports: NASCAR First 

Unlon400,ESPN
1:05 p.m. — Orioles at Red Sox, Chs. X ,X , 

WTIC
1:X  p.m. — Twins of Yankees, WNNZ 

(AM-640)
2 p.m. — Mets ot Cardinals, Channel 9, 

WFAN (AM-660)
3 :X  p.m. — Golf: PGA Herltoge Classic. 

Chonnel3
4 p.m. — Tennis: Women's Bausch and 

Lomb Championships, ESPN
4 p .m .-M o to rsports : CART Grand Prix 

ot Long Beoch, Channels
6 p.m. — Gelt: Senior PGA CHamplons of 

Golf. ESPN
7:Xp.m .—College base ball: MIssIssiplat 

Rorlda, SportsChannel
8 p.m.— College baseball: Texas at Texos 

A8,M.ESPN

Hockey

N H L playoff glance
DIVISION SEMIFINALS 

Thursday, April 13
Philadelphia 4. Washington 3, Phllodel- 

phlowlns series 4-2
Chicago 7, Detroit 1, Chlcooo wins 

series 4-2
Los Angeles 4, Edmonton 1, series tied 3-3

Vancouver 6, Caloorv 3, series tied 3-3 
Saturday, April 15 

Voncouver at Calgary, 8:05 p.m. 
Edmonton at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.

DIVISION FINALS 
All TIiims TBA 

Woles Cenftranci 
Monday, April 17

Philadelphia ot Pittsburgh 
Boston at Montreal

W iilnt i duy, April 19 
Philadelphia ot Plffsburgh 
Boston at Montreal

m any, April 21 
Pittsburgh ot Philadelphia 
Montreal at Boston

Sunday. Amll B  
PHtsburgh at Philadelphia 
Montreal at Boston

Tuesday, April is
Phllodetphia at Pittsburgh, If necessary 
Boston at Montreal, It necessary 

Thursday, April 27
Pittsburgh ot Phllodelphio, If necessary 
Montreal at Boston, If necessary 

Sotvfdoy# Agill 29
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, If necessary 
Boston at Montreal, If necessary

Compbelt Cenftrsnee 
Tuii doy, April IS

Chicago at St. Louis
Thurtdav,Aprlia 

Chicago at St. Louis
Solurday, April 22 

St. Loulsot Chicago
Menday,AprllM 

St. Loulsot Chicago
Wednesday, April 26 

Chicago at St. Louis, If necessary 
Friday, April a

St. Louis at Chicago, If necessary 
Sunday. Aortl SB

Chicago of St. Louis, If necessary

CONFERENCE RNALS 
Wotes Contennee

Ahondov, MOV 1 — (3ame 1 
Wednesday, May 3 — Game 2 
Fridov, AAov 5 — Gome 3 
Sunday, AAov 7 — Gome 4 
Tuesday, May 9— Game 5, If necessary 
Thursday, AAov 11 — Game 6, If necessary 
Soturdov, AAav 13 — Gome 7, If necessary 

Coiiiphen Cenfennee 
Tuesday, Mov 2 — Game 1 
Thursday, Mov 4 — Gome 2 
Soturdov, May 6 — Game 3 
AAondav, AAov 8 — (kime 4 
Wednesday, AAov 10—Games, Itnecessorv 
Fridov, AAov 12 — Game 6, If necessary 
Sundov, AAdv 14 — Ganrie 7, It necessary

STANLEY CUP FINAL
Wednesday, Mov 17 — (kime 1 
Friday; AAov 19 — Gome 2 
Sunday, AAov 21 — Gome 3 
Tuesdoy, AAay 23 — Game 4 
Thursdov.MovlS—GameS.Ifnccessorv

Saturday, AAav27—Game6, Itnecessorv 
Tuesday, M a vX — <ki me 7, Itnecessorv

Bowling

OOP Women
Alexis Donald 180# Eleanor Berooren 

180-475. Carolyn Wilson 182-198-514, Eorlo 
Sims 185, Joyce Tyler 481, Lottie Kuczynskl 
470.

Eastern Bualneas
Emil Roux 146, Pete Aceto 147, Larry 

Seretto 152, Ray Jerry 140, Lon Annum 144, 
John Burger 152, Sam Moauin 144, Bill 
Munroe 142, Jim SIrrIann1142, Gobe Szabo 
400.

U.8. Mixed
Cindy Hurley 178-178-513, Linda Skoglund 

175-179-508, Jim Poole 211, ChorlleMoselskv 
223-203-621, Shello Cappollo 235-214-214-663, 
Suzanne Feltman 177, Sue Hale 187-187-515, 
Colleen DIbert 200, Doreen LoChopelle IN , 
Dale Pecker 184-181-522, Regis Longtln X I, 
Vernon Pecker 228-209-621, Jeff W ornerXI. 
VIn Urban 556, Alice Brown 476, LIndo 
Burton 187-177-529, Edith Mason 183-497.

Basketball

NBA standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlantic DIvIslen
W L Pet. OB

x-New York 50 20 .641
Phllodelphia 42 35 .545 V /7
Boston 40 37 .519 0’/}
Washington 30 39 .494 11
New Jersey 26 52 .333 23</i
Chorlotte )9  50 .260 29'/?

Central DIvtslon
v-Detrolt SB 19 .753 _
v-Clevekind 55 23 .705 3'/?
v-Atlonto 40 29 .623 10'/?
V-Mllwoukee 47 29 .610 11
v-Ctilcogo 45 32 .504 13
Indiana 25 52 .325 33'/?

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest DIvIslen

W L Pet. OB
v-Utoh 47 29 .610 _
V'Denver 42 35 .545 S’/?
v-Houston 41 35 .539 6
Dallas 34 43 .442 13'/?
Son Antonio 21 iS .276 26
Miami 14 63 .102 33'/?

FocMIe DIvMen
v-L.A. Lakers 52 24 .604 _
V-Phoenix 51 26 .662 V / i
v-Golden State 43 34 .550 9'/?
v-Seathe 42 34 .553 10
Portland 37 39 .407 15
Sacramento 24 52 .316 20
L.A. Clippers 19 50 .247 33'/?

x-clinched division title 
V-clInched playoff berth

FHdoy's Oomts 
Late Dames Net inctuded 

Boston 113.Cleveland104 
New Jersey 123, Chlcooo l i t  
Charlotte 119, Philadelphia 115 
New York 104, Detroit IM 
Dallas ot San Antonio, (n)
Houston at Utah, (n)
Mlamlat Portland, (n)

Saturday's Dames 
Milwaukee at Atlonto, 7:X p.m 
Charlotte ot Indlono, 8:X  p.m 
Denver of Seattle, 10 p.m.
Son Antonio ot Phoenix, I0:X p m 
L.A. Lakers at L.A, Clippers, 10:X p.m, 
Sacramento ot (kilden Stole, W:X pm 
Utoh ot Portland, 10:X p.m.

Sunday's Dames 
Oilcogo ot Cleveland, 1 p.m,
Houston at Dollas, 3:X p.m 
New York ot Phllodelphio, 3:X p.m 
Washington ot O tro lt, 7 p.m 
Milwaukee at New Jersey, 7:X p.m. 
Miami ot L.A. Lokers, 10:X p.m.

NBA reaulta

Nets 123, Bulls 111
CHICAtM (111)

f’i'*f!*®^^‘*' '̂®fuo*Wl-25,Cortwrloht2-7
W  7, Paxson 8-)0 00 )6, Jordan )2-27 5-7 29,
Cortiie2-5M4,Doyls6-)0i4)5,Se1lers8-)0(«) 
l l- J n iV ' **■' P«Tloe 2-2)-) 5. Totals4S86
NEW JERSEY (113)

Moirls7-)204))7,Wllllams9-))2-5X,Carroll
6-7 M  13, Conner 4-11 10,AAcGe#9.K 9.‘>
t o l n ' * ^  Boolev3^)-27,

3-Polnt goals—McGee 5, AAorrIs 3 
Chlcooo 55

(Jordon )0), New Jersey 35 (Carroll 7) 
Assists—Chlcooo » (Jordon 12), New Jersey 
a  (C onw r))), Total fouls-ChIcooo 1 7 ,^ ^  
Jersey X. A—X,049. « « i',« e w

Celtlcs113,Cavaller8l04
CLEVELAND (IM )

Sanders 48 )-) 9, Nonce 9 )̂9 3-3 31 
Dougherty 5-15 M 18, Horper 8-10 3-919, Price 
9-19 2-2 21, EMo )-3 0-2 3, Williams 4-9 58 13
Voto^ne04)000, Rollins08000.Totals40-83

BOSTON (113)
McHole9-157-7X, Lewis8-198-1024, Porlsh 

8-15 5-5 2), Show 3-10 48 lO.Gomb^lOlS 
08X, Klelnel-20-22, Uoshow4-7088,Plncl<^ 
l-31-23.Totol5 448925-X113. ^

C l^ h u id  M a x  15-104
■9*™n 34 a  X  31—1)3

3-Polnt goals—Ehio, Price, Fouled out— 
Porlsh. Rebounds—Clevelond 46 (Douah- 
erty 10), Boston 58 (Porlsh, Lewis 12) 
Assists—Cleveland 27 (Price 8), Boston 31 
( O m w .  ^m W e  10). Totpl fouls-Clevelond
X, Boston 77. A—)4,B».

H o rn a ta lig jB e ra llS
CHARLOTTE 019)

Trlwcko 13-187834, Rombls4-71-29, K)te3-5 
A-10 00 8, Choomon 3-10 08 6 

CuretonO-2080,Curry 11-1608 a, Reid 9-14

2-3 X, Lowe 1-3 08 2, Rowsom 2-2 2-2 6, 
Hopgen 2-31-25. Totals S2-X13-17119.

PHILADELPHIA 015) 
Smlth384810,Barklev7-1711-16a,Gmlnskl 

8-13 56 21, Cheeks 68 2-3 14, Hawkins 8-14 
0-217, Anderson 6-123-315, BrooksO-204X,Welp 
0-1 2-2 2, Colemon 4-51-2 9, Henderson 1-200 
2.Totols438228-B115.

Chartolte 17 40 a  IS—119
Phllodclphle a  X  X  M—115

3-Polnt goals—Tripucka, Curry, How- 
kins. Fouled out—None. Rebounds— 
Charlotte 47 (Rombls 7), Phllodelpbla 44 
(Borklev13). Assists—CharlotteX(Lowe14), 
Phllodelphio X  (Cheeks 7). Total 

fou ls—C horlo tte  26, P h llode lph io  14. 
Technical—Phllodelphia assistant coach 
Carter. A—14J21.

G olf

Heritage Claaa acoraa
HILTDN HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (AP) — 

Scores Friday otter the second round of the 
S8008N PGA Herltaoe Golf Classic, ployed on 
the par-71, 6857-yord Harbour Town Golf 
Course:
Kenny Perry 6587—IX
Payne Stewart 6587—IX
Rocco Mediate 67-88—IX
Mork McCumber 71-84—IX
Loren Roberts 6989—IX
Mike Reid 8F7B—IX
Peter Jacobsen 71-68—IX
Mike Donald 71-68—IX
Don Holldorson 72-87—IX
Bernhard Longer 687D—IX
Tom Kite 7287—IX
Kenny Knox 6878—IX
Craig Stadler 78-X—140
Joy Don Bloke 69-71—140
John Huston 6872—140
Billy Movtolr 70-70—140
Donnie Hammond 7585—140
Johnny Miller t i n̂ ^ i n
Dovid Edwords 7388—141
Tom Bvrum 72-89—141
Lonnv Wodkins 72-69—141
Lorry RInker 72-70—142
Roger Mollble 7389—142
Steve Jones }A88 142
Tom Watson 7886—142
John Mohoftev 7389—142
Bob Eastwood 67-75—142
Oovid Dgrin 70-X—142
Billy Roy Brown 69-73—142
Hole Irwin 7389—142
Don Pohl 70-72—142
Chip Beck 71-71—142

Senlora golf acoraa

^OTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — Scores
otter Friday's second round of the $6N,(no
TTie Troditlon, being ployed on thepor-X,

6,8X-vord Desert Mountain Cochise Course:

Gene LIttler 
Gory Plover 
Bob Erickson 
Chorles Coody 
Butch Bolrd 
Bob Charles 
Horold Henning 
Al Gelberger 
Bruce Devlin 
Orville Moody 
Don Bles 
Dove Hill 
Chick Evans 
Gay Brewer 
Chi Chi Rodriguez 
Miller Barber 
Phil Rodgers 
Walter ZembrIskI 
Tommy Aaron 
Joe Jimenez

6870—IX  
6789—IX
6870— IX
7387— 140 
70-X—140
6871— 140 
70-70—140 
7189—140
70- 70—140 
7289—141 
a-70—141
71- 70-141
7388— 141
72- 70—142 
7370—142 
7489—143 
69-74—143 
6875—143 
7370-143 
7370—143

LPBA Los Angeles scores

thir (AP)—Scores Friday otter
i LPGA Al-Sfgr

Classic, ployed on the 
w r-x -X —X, 8213yard Rancho I------------

Course.
Colleen Walker 
Susan Sonders 
Nonev Lopez 
Myra Blockwelder 
Martha House 
Sherrin Smyers 
Alice Rltzmon 
Ok-Hee Ku 
Jull Inkster 
Kov Cockerlll 
Putty Sheehan 
Cindy Rorlck 
Dottle Mochrle 
Pamela Wright 
Morel Bozorth 
■Jone (>ddes 
Robin Wolton 
Mei-Chl Cheng 
Hollis Stacy 
Allison Rnnev 
Shelley Hamlin 
Beth Donlel

kGolf

34- 33—67 
3334—67
3833- 67
3834— 68
3834— 68 
3833-89
3835— 69
3833— 69 
35J5-X
3836— X  
3535—X  
3836—X  
X-33—X  
3836—X
3535— X  
3836—X  
3836—X
3834— X  
3834—X
35- 35—X  
3834-X
3536— 71

Sports in Brief

MCC softball triumphs
GREENFIELD, Mass. — The Manchester 

Community College women’s softball team de
feated host Greenfield Community College, 5-1, 
Friday afternoon. Michelle Dominski, 4-1, was the 
winning pitcher for the Cougars. She walked three 
and struck out five.

Cathy Templeton, Lisa Aschenbrenner and Jen 
Andrulat led MCC with two hits apiece. Andrulat 
also knocked in three runs. MCC is now 5-2 and will 
play the Springfield College junior varsity Monday 
afternoon.

Hockanum race on Sunday
The 13th annual Hockanum River Canoe Race will 

be held Sunday starting at 10 a.m. Registration is 
the day of the race between 8:30 and 9:30 a .m. at the 
starting area located alongside the Steak Club 
Restaurant on Route 83 in the Talcottville section of 
Vernon. There will be a pre-race meeting at 9:45 
a.m.

The finish line for the six-mile canoe race is at the 
Powder Mill Shopping Center in East Hartford. 
There will be awards for the first three places in 
each class that is run.

Entry fee is $5 per paddler. There were a total of 80 
entrants a year ago. For more information, call Lee 
Watkins at 742-6296.

Stewart, Perry share lead
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. (AP) -  Payne 

Stewart and Kenny Perry shot 67s and remained 
tied for the lead after Friday’s second round of the 
$800,000 Heritage Classic while Masters champion 
Nick Faldo shot a 77 and just made the cut.

Faldo shot double bogeys on the seventh and 
eighth holes, hitting into the trees and the water. He 
was 13 strokes back and his 145 was at the cutoff to 
qualify for the final two rounds.

While Stewart and Perry, who shared the 
first-round lead, led at 10-under-par 132, Greg 
Norman shot a 72 for a two-round total of 149. 
Norman, the defending Heritage champion, was not 
alone in his problems.

Player, LIttler top field
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — Gary Player, 

struggling with his game again, shot a 3-under-par 
69 to tie Gene Littler for the lead after Friday’s 
second round of The Tradition, a new $600,000 
tournament on the Senior PGA Tour.

Littler. seeking his 11th career Seniors title and 
second this season, shot a 70 for an 8-under 136 total.

Player, who sfarted the day one shot behind 
Littler, overcame 95-degree afternoon tempera
tures to get four of his five birdies on the front nine 
and make the turn at 9-under.

Lopez shares LPGA lead
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Nancy Lopez, having 

"fired”  her caddy, shot a 5-under-par 67 Friday to 
share the first-round lead in the $450,00i’ Ai 
Star-Centinela Hospital Classic.

Lopez, the defending champion in the tournament 
at Rancho Park, finished the opening day tied with 
Susan Sanders and Colleen Walker. Lopez’s caddy 
of recent weeks, her husband, former major leaguer 
Ray Knight, is not with her this week.

“ He’s home with the kids," Lopez said.
One shot back of the trio of leaders was Martha 

Nause and Myra Blackweider, who had opening 68s.

White explains retirement
IRVING, Texas (AP) — Defensive tackle Randy 

White, an eight-time All Pro with the Dallas 
Cowboys, said Friday the firing of Coach Tom 
Landry prompted his retirement.

“ If Coach Landry had been here I’d probably be 
around another year," said White, who formally 
announced what he said a day earlier — he was 
ending his 14-year career.

Gooden settles with hospital
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — One 

hundred children will benefit 
from a settlement between 
Dwight Gooden and Tampa Gen
eral Hospital, which has acknowl
edged it erred in releasing results

of a blood test showing the New 
-York Mets pitcher was legally 
drunk when he fought with police 
in 1986.

Details of the settlement were

released Thursday when the 
hospital revealed it paid Gooden 
$7,500 to drop his lawsuit. The 
baseball star then returned the 
money to help care for emotion
ally disturbed children.

Ymr old mower is worth agreat deal 
whenyou trade up to Snapper.

Cash in on that old mower when 
you buy a 4 or 5 hp walk mower at 
regular retail price. Liberal trade 
in allowances are also available 
on other walk mowers.

Get rid of your old rider and re
ceive a generous trade allowance* 
toward your purchase of a Snapper 
at regular retail price.
*Not applicable on model 25066

G etatleast

$ 5 0 0
M a 3 ^ e m o r e

Buy a lawn tractor at regular retail 
price and get a generous trade al
lowance for your old rider or trac
tor. Ride in luxury with the power 
you need for big jobs.

Getatleast

^ 3 0
Maybe mo)x

Buy a straight shaft 
trimmer at regular 
retail price and save 
by trading in your old 
trimmer, blower or 

^  mower.

Getatleast

$20
Mr^bemore

Buy any curved shaft 
Snapper trimmer at 
regular price and save 
by trading in your old 
trimmer, blower or 
mower.

Getatleast

n o o
Hr^bemore

Trade in your old tiller or 
mower and save when you 
buy a tiller and 
hiller-furrower at . — ^  

regular retail "
price.

iT

Getatleast$30
Maybe more

Trade in your old edger or 
mower and save when you 

buy a Snappier 
edger at regular 

\  retail price.

Getatleast

*20
Maybe more

Buy a hand-held blow
er at regular retail 
price and save now by 
trading in your old 
blower or trimmer.

If not satisfied with the performance ol your Snapper product, return It 
within 14 days after purchase lor a full refund. Applies to new Snapper lawn 
and garden products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial 
use. See your dealer for details.

OFFERS END SOON. NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION.

Getatleast

^ 3 0
Maybe more

Buy a backpack blow
er at regular retail 
price and save by 

ifTs. trading in your 
old blower or 
trimmer.

W.H. Preuss Sons Inc.
Rt. 6 & 44A-228 Boston Tpke.

Bolton

1



Andrew Gaze 
given funds

 ̂NEW YORK (AP) — Andrew Gaze, who in a 
six-month stay at Seton Hall helped the 
university to the NCAA basketball final, had 
$25,000 placed in a family fund by his club team 
in Australia, the New York Times reported 
today.

The Times quoted Bruce Ward, general 
manager of the Melbourne Tigers, as saying 
that the money was put into a trust fund over a 
p rio d  of six months in 1988, when the team 
became professional.

He said it had come from a fund of $362,000 
established by sponsors for the Tigers, who are 
coached by Gaze's father, Lindsay.

The newspaper quoted an official of the 
as saying the payments raised questions 

about whether the rules on amateur status 
were violated. However, the organization has 
not started a formal investigation.

Seton Hall Coach P.J. Carlesimo told the 
Times that he was unaware of the money going 
into the fund and Gaze himself said the money 
was “more like expenses.”

Gaze, 23, enrolled at Seton Hall last October 
and averaged 13.6 points per game for the 
Pirates on their run to the title game, which 
they lost 80-79 in overtime to Michigan.

His 3-point shooting plus his maturity and 
experience — he had played for the Australian 
team in the past two Olympics — was cited as a 
key factor in keeping the Pirates together and 
he was the MVP of the West regional.

the

Bergeron back 
with Nordiques

QUEBEC (AP) — Michel Bergeron returned to 
Quebec on Friday after two seasons with the New 
York Rangers, when he was renamed coach of the 
Nordiques.

“I have always had the Nordiques in my blood,” 
said Bergeron, who coached Quebec from 1980 until 
1987.

Bergeron, fired as coach of the New York Rangers 
on April 1 with two games left in the season, will 
replace Jean Perron, whose decision to resign was 
also announced at the news conference. ’

Perron, who succeeded Ron Lapointe as coach 
last December, will remain with the Nordiques as a 
scout handling young players.

“I’m not leaving with any bitterness. It’s for the 
good of Jean Perron and the Quebec Nordiques.” 
said Perron, who was sitting next to general 
manager Martin Madden.

When Bergeron was traded to the Rangers in 1987 
for for a first-round draft pick and $100,000, he said 
he welcomed the move.

Asked whether any problems that may have 
sparked his departure from Quebec City will 
resurface, he said: “Two years ago is in the past and 
I don’t live in the past. I’m looking on the positive 
side.”

Bergeron, 42, guided the Nordiques to the playoffs 
in each of his seven years with the team and was 
loved by fans for his fiery outbursts and for standing 
on the bench as he shouted at officials.

Bergeron said he decided to return to Quebec for 
family reasons and also because he is familiar with 
the franchise.

“I know the people, the manager and the 
organization. And when my girls found out, they 
gave each other a high five,” said Bergeron, who 
has three children. “It’s a great day in their lives.”

Bergeron, who broke short a Florida vacation to 
attend the news conference, stressed the impor
tance of a good training camp and a fast .start next 
season.

“And from there, we’re going to make 
playoffs.”

Gamble pays off for Celtics
NBA Roundup

%

By Howard Ulman 
The Associated Press

BOSTON — Rookie guard 
Kevin Gamble, who had scored 50 
points in his entire NBA career, 
had 20 points, 10 assists and seven 
rebounds as the Boston Celtics 
won their 14th consecutive home 
game with a 113-104 victory over 
the Cleveland Cavaliers Friday 
night.

The victory improved B.ston’s 
record to 40-37 and gave it a 
two-game lead over Washington 
in the battle for the eighth and 
final Eastern Conference playoff 
berth. The Celtics also moved 
within two games of Philadelphia 
for the seventh spot. All three 
teams have five regular-season 
games left.

Kevin McHale led Boston with 
25 points, Reggie Lewis had 24 
and Robert Parish 21. But it was 
Gamble, getting a shot at his first 
pro start because Dennis Johnson 
was sidelined with a sprained 
ankle, who sparked the Celtics.

He had six points in a 10-0 run 
that gave Boston the lead for 
good. He had the last four points 
in the surge, making the score 
76-73 with 3:19 left in the third 
quarter.

Then Gamble, signed Dec. 15 
when Larry Bird went on the 
injured list after undergoing 
surgery on both heels, hit a 
foul-line jumper with 2:53 left in 
the game. It gave Boston its 
biggest lead, 107-94.

The Cavaliers, who won the 
season series with Boston 4-1, 
were led by Mark Price and 
Larry Nance with 21 points each. 
They suffered their third straight 
road loss as their record dropped 
to 55-23, second behind Central 
Division leader Detroit.

Boston led 34-26 after one 
quarter and 56-49 at halftime.

But the Cavaliers started the 
third period with a 10-2 run that 
gave them a 59-58 edge. The 
Gamble-led surge propelled Bos
ton to an 82-79 lead entering the 
fourth quarter.

The Celtics led 95-91 with 5:50 
remaining. A12-3 spurt capped by 
Gamble’s jumper mode the score 
107-94 with 2:53 left. Boston led by 
at least six points the rest of the 
way.

Knicks 104, Pistons 100: In New
York, Patrick Ewing scored 32 
points, including a go-ahead 
jumper with 59 seconds left, as 
the New York Knicks defeated 
Detroit 104-100 Friday night for 
their fourth consecutive victory 
over the Pistons this season.

The Pistons, who lead Cleve
land by 3'/i games in the races for 
the Central Division title and the 
NBA’s best record, trailed 98-92 
with 5:16 left. But they scored 
seven consecutive points and took 
the lead on a jumper with 1:12 left 
by Bill Laimbeer. who led Detroit 
with 19 points.

Ewing, who also had 15 re
bounds, then put the Knicks 
ahead to stay with a baseline

%l
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CHIEF STUFFER -  Boston’s Robert Parish gets ready to 
block the shot of Cleveland’s Brad Daugherty during the 
hrst quarter of their game Friday night at the Boston 
Garden. The Celtics won, 113-104.

jumper. On Detroit's next posses
sion, Isiah Thomas threw a pass 
directly to Trent Tucker, who 
took a return pass from Mark 
Jackson for a layup that made it 
102-99 with 39 seconds left.

After a scuffle between Ewing 
and Laimbeer was broken up, 
John Salley missed a jumper that 
was rebounded by Ewing, and his 
two free throws with 18 seconds to 
go sealed the outcome, which 
gave the Atlantic Division cham
pions their 50th victory for the 
first time since 1981.

Mark Jackson added 21 points 
for the Knicks, who had lost five 
of their previous eight home 
games after winning 26 straight 
here.

Rick Mahorn scored 17 points 
for the Pistons, who won 22 of 
their previous 24 games and have 
beaten every team in the NBA 
this season except the Knicks.

Nets 123, Bulls 111: In East 
Rutherford, N.J., Chris Morn^ 
scored five straight points to
ip ite a  15-2third-quarterrunand
the New Jersey Nets beat Chi- 
cago 123-111 Friday night, extend
ing the Buils’ losing streak to a 
season-high five games.

New Jersey made 16 of 23 shots 
in the third quarter when it 
outscored Chicago 39-26, and the 
hot-shooting continued in the 
fourth quarter as the Nets made 9 
of their first 11 and finished the 
second half 28 of 42.

Mike McGee added 25 points 
and Buck Williams had 20 as the 
Nets won for only the third time in 
19 games. Morris finished with 17 
while Michael Jordan of Chicago

had 29 points, 10 rebounds and 12 
assists, the 14th time this season 
he s been in double figures in all 
three categories.

Chicago had used a 36-28 second 
quarter to take a 62-56 lead at 
halftime and the margin stayed 
at six as the teams traded the 
opening four baskets of the 
second half.

Then it was all New Jersey.
Morris made a 3-pointer and a 

breakaway layup, pulling the 
Nets to 66-65 with 9:42 left in the 
third quarter. McGee then drove 
past Jordan for a layup and was 
fouled, with the three-point play 
giving New Jersey a 68-66 edge.

In
Tripucka

Hornets 119, 76er8
Philadelphia. Kelly iripucxa 
^ored 34 points as the Charlotte 
Hornets beat the Philadelphia 
76ers for the third straight time, 
119-115, Friday night.

The Sixers saw a five-game 
home winning streak snapped by 
the Hornets, who had broken a 
nine-game losing streak with a 
victory at New York Wednesday. 
The 76ers are the first NBA team 
w lose three games to 

broke even 
Philadelpia in six games 
year.

the
with
this

Trailing 108-105,' Robert Reid, 
made a 

then Tripucka scored 
n..t J 5:04 left to
no-i5j

.Barkley led the 76ers
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an error. Leiter then walked Carmen Castillo to 
force in the tying run.

Leading 4-0 in the fifth. Frank Viola yielded a 
leadoff single to Gary Ward. Ward moved up on a 
grounder and a fly out and scored on Rickey 
Henderson’s single. Viola, who has not won in three 
starts, got in trouble by walking Sax and Mattingly 
before allowing Balboni’s homer deep into the 
left-field seats on a 1-2 pitch.

Entering the game. New York’s designated 
hitters had combined for no homers, one RBI and a 
.097 average in nine games.

It was Balboni’s fourth career grand slam, his last 
also coming against Minnesota on Sept. 20. 1985, 
while with Kansas City.

Balboni entered the game with three hits in 24 
at-bats, and after popping out with runners at first 
and second in the fourth, he was booed.

With one out in the second, Leiter hit Gene Larkin 
with a pitch. Larkin took second on a grounder and 
scored on Brian Harper’s single. Larkin, who was 
hit by a pitch 15 times last season, left the game with 
a bruised right forearm.

The Twins added two runs in the third when 
Castillo blooped a single to right with the bases 
loaded. Minnesota made it 4-0 in the fourth when 
center fielder Roberto Kelly dropped Gaetti’s pop 
fly for an error, allowing a run to score.

Brewers 8, Indians 4: In Milwaukee, Robin Yount 
tripled home the go-ahead run in the seventh inning 
Friday night and the Milwaukee Brewers beat the 
Cleveland Indians 8-4 to end a three-game losing 
streak.

Paul Molitor, activated from the 15-day disabled 
list earlier in the day, hit a two-run homer in the 
Brewers’ eighth. He had been out with a torn 
ligament in his right hand.

Yount, who led Milwaukee with 91 RBI last 
season, drove in his first run of the season after 
Gary Sheffield drew a one-out walk from Joe 
Skalski. Yount then scored on third baseman Brook 
Jacoby’s throwing error for a 6-4 lead.

Mark Knudson, 1-0, was the winner and Dan 
Please got his second save. Skalski. 0-2, was ejected 
in the eighth after hitting Charlie O’Brien with a 
pitch.

Rangers 4, Tigers 2: In Detroit, Rick Leach drove 
in the go-ahead runs with a pinch single in the eighth 
inning Friday night as the Texas Rangers beat the 
Detroit Tigers 4-2 and extended their winning streak 
to six games, the longest in the majors.

Jamie Moyer, 2-0, allowed eight hits and struck 
out five in seven-plus innings. Moyer walked four, 
including Fred Lynn to start the eighth, and Jeff 
Russell finished for his third save.

Blue Jays 3, Royals 0: At Toronto, Jimmy Key 
pitched a two-hitter and Nelson Liriano broke a tie 
with a two-out, two-run single in the seventh inning 
Friday as the Toronto Blue Jays beat the Kansas 
City Royals 3-0 in their home opener.

Key. 2-1, retired the first 11 batters before he 
hobbled the throw on George Brett’s grounder to 
first in the fourth.

He struck out eight, walked none and had a 
no-hitter until Kevin Seitzer led off the seventh with 
a solid single to center.

Athletics 7, White Sox 4; At Chicago, Carney 
Lansford had four hits and scored three runs and 
Dave Stewart won his third game of the seasson as 
the Oakland Athletics beat Chicago 7-4 Friday, 
spoiling the White Sox’ home opener.

Lansford had two singles and two doubles for his 
first 4-hit game since last July 4 at Cleveland.

Stewart. 3-0, scattered seven hits in 6 1-3 innings 
and struck out three in winning his ninth game 
without a loss in the past two Aprils. Rick Honeycutt 
went the final 2 2-3 innings, allowing a run on Matt 
Merullo’s first major-league home run with two out 
in the ninth.

Stewart had trouble only with Harold Baines, who 
drove in three runs for the White Sox before the 
opening day crowd of 37,950.

Baines singled in a run in the third inning to tie the 
game at 1-1 and two more in the fifth to tie it at 3-3.

But the Athletics broke it open with four runs in 
the sixth, three unearned because of third baseman 
Ken Williams’ error.

Jefferies;t^bne lead Mete
i i

NL Roundup
Gregg J e f fe r ie s ’ bases- 

clearing double highlighted a 
seven-run fifth inning and David 
Cone scattered seven hits as the 
New York Mets defeated St. Louis 
9-4 Friday night, spoiling the 
Cardinals’ home opener.

The Mets batted around in the 
fifth before chasing Joe Magrane, 
1-2, to send the Cardinals to their 
third straight loss and knock 
them into last place in the 
National League East. The Mets 
are a half-game ahead of St. 
Louis.

Gary Carter, the 10th batter in 
the fifth, greeted reliever Cris 
Carpenter with a two-run double. 
Mookie Wilson and Keith Hernan
dez also drove in a run apiece in 
the fifth as New York snapped a 
1-1 tie.

Wilson added his first home 
run, off Frank DiPino, in the 
sixth. The Mets collected 11 hits 
and Darryl Strawberry was the 
only starter without a hit.

Cone, 1-1, struck out two and 
walked two, giving up a sacrifice 
fly to Pedro Guerrero in the fifth, 
a homer to John Morris in the 
eighth and an RBI groundnut to 
Jose Oquendo in the ninth.

Tim Teufel started the Mets’ 
fifth with an infield single and 
Magrane. who gave up eight hits 
and eight runs in 4 2-3 innings, 
walked Kevin Elster and Cone to 
load the bases. Wilson singled to 
drive in a run and Jefferies 
doubled down the first-base line 
to score three more.

After Magrane walked Kevin 
McReynolds intentionally, Her
nandez followed with an RBI 
single to score Jefferies. Carter 
followed with his double to the 
gap in right-center.

’The Cardinals took a 1-0 lead in 
the first on Guerrero’s sacrifice
fly

The Mets tied the score in the 
third when Elster doubled off first 
baseman Guerrero’s glove, took 
third on a single by Cone and 
scored on Magrane’s third wild 
pitch of the season.

Cubs 6, Phillies 4: In Philadel
phia, Andre Dawson singled and 
tripled and drove in three runs as 
the Chicago Cubs beat the Phila
delphia Phillies 6-4 Friday night 
for their sixth straight victory.

Scott Sanderson, who missed 
most of last season after an 
operation for removal of a disc, 
pitched five innings for his first 
victory as a starter since Sept. 25. 
1987. Sanderson. 1-0. allowed 
three runs on four hits and was 
relieved by Calvin Schiraldi after 
Von Hayes opened the sixth with 
his second double.

Mitch Williams pitched the 
final 12-3innings, gaining his fifth 
save in five attempts as the Cubs 
put together a six-game winning 
streak for the first time since 
1985.

Expos 7, Pirates 6: In Pitts
burgh, WallaceJohnson’sone-out 
pinch-hit double in the ninth 
inning drove in the winning run as 
the Montreal Expos blew a

AP photo

TAGGED OUT — Chicago Cubs’ Andre Dawson is about 
to be tagged out by Philadelphia’s Ricky Jordan after 
being caught off first base during their game Friday night 
at Veteran’s Stadium in Philadelphia. The Cubs won, 6-4.

four-run lead, then rallied to beat 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-6 Friday 
night to break a four-game losing 
streak.

With the score tied 6-6, after the 
Pirates had tied it with four runs 
in the eighth. Nelson Santovenia 
drew a leadoff walk from Scott 
Medvin. Pinch-runner Otis Nixon

stole second and moved to third 
on Medvin’s wild pitch. Johnson, 
who led all major leaguers with 22 
pinch-hits last season, doubled to 
right.

Joe Hesketh, 1-0, got the victory 
with relief help from Andy 
McGaffigan.
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High School Roundup

East nine escapes with its third win of year
HARTFORD — Coining from behind may be the 

secret formula for the East Catholic High baseball 
team, but it isn’t doing much help for Coach Jim 
Penders’ health.

“ It ’s nice to come back again,’ ’ said Penders 
following the Eagles’ 4-3 come-from-behind win 
over South Catholic at Hyland Park, “ but it doesn’t 
help my blood pressure. It is good for the kids and 
their confidence,’ ’ he added.

East is now 3-0 for the season with an important 
All Connecticut Conference clash today at 11 a,m. at 
Eagle Field against St. Bernard. South slips to 0-2 
with the loss.

South starter and loser Nick Zanio had East no-hit 
through five innings. He came apart in the sixth 
inning where East plated all of its runs.

Marc Mangiafico started it off with a walk. Paul 
Dumais singled and the pair pulled off a double 
steal. Joe Gorman, hero of East’s Wednesday win 
over crosstown Manchester, doubled inside the 
right field line to tie it at 2-all and he came home on 
freshman Rob Penders’ long double to left. Penders 
took third on an overthrow and came home on 
Jimmy Robinson’s sacrifice fly to right.

South almost pulled it out in the bottom of the final 
inning. Miguel Santiago’s catchable shot to right 
was missed, with a run coming in and runners 
winding up at second and third. Mike Delillo then 
skied out. Reliever Kevin Greene, who earned a 
save, intentionally walked Zanio to load the bases. 
Marco Pace lofted a shallow fly to right, which right 
fielder Mike Hickey corraled. He then pegged home 
to catcher Jimmy Penders, who slapped the tag on 
Chris Arace for the final out.

“ We were extremely fortunate to win.’ ’ Penders 
said. “ It was nice to see Kevin Greene come in and 
be the stopper for us.’ ’

John Fisher, second of three Eagle pitchers, 
picked up the win. He worked 3 2/3 innings in which 
he allowed only two hits, walked one and hit a batter. 
He struck out none.

EASTCATHOLIC(4) — J. Penders c 2-0-0-0, Walt lb2-0-0-0, 
Fisher p MI-0-0, Greene p O-O-O-O, Hickey rf 2-0-0-0, Burns ph
1- 0-0-0, Manploflco 2-I-0-0, Dumols 3b 3-I-1-0, Gormon It
2- 1-2-2, R. Penders 3-M-1, Robinson p /lb  2-0-0-1, Florl 2b
2- 0-0-0, Desmond ph O-O-O-O. Totals 23-4-4-4.

SOUTH CATHOLIC (3) — Letizzio It 3-1-M, Arace 2b
3- 0-0-0, Santiago ss/3b3-0-1-0, Delillo ct3-0-l-0, Zanio p3-0-1-0, 
Poce 1b 4-M-O, Horan c O-O-O-O, Flaherty dh 3-M-O, 
DestaattanI 3b3-0-1-0, DeNovellls rt2-0-l-l, Bellody pO-O-O-O. 
Totals 27-3-8-2.
East Catholic 000 0 ^  0—4-4-2
South Catholic 020 000 1—3-8-2

Robinson, Fisher (3), Greene (7) and J. Penders; Zanio, 
Bellody (7) and Horan.

WP-Fisher (1-0), LP-Zanio.

Coventry girls 
trounce Rocky Hill

ROCKY HILL — The Coventry High girls’ softball 
team, coming off a 15-run setback to RHAM High, 
bounced back quickly Friday afternoon with a 19-0 
rout of Rocky Hill High in Charter Oak Conference 
play. The game was called after five innings due to 
the mercy (15-run) rule.

Coventry is now 3-1 for the season while the 
Terriers are 1-2. Coventry’s next game is Tuesday 
at 11 a m. at home against Windham High 

The Patriots expioded for eight runs in the first 
inning to put this one away. Coventry had 15 hits, led 
by Jen Daniels’ four safeties that included a pair of 
triples. Nektaria Gitsis, Kelli McConnell and 
Chrissy Gagnon added two hits apiece.

“ It was a good game to have after yesterday’s loss 
(17-2) to RHAM,’ ’ said Coventry Coach Rich Page. 
“ The kids needed a game like this to get back on 
track.”

Gagnon and Jenna Haynes combined on a 
two-hitter for Coventry.

Walks play role 
In Bolton defeat

EAST HAMPTON — The good news for the Bolton 
High girls’ softball team Friday was homestanding 
East Hampton High mustered only two hits, and the 
Bulldog defense was superb with only one error.
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SAFE — Manchester High’s Tracy Hart 
slides safely across with a run as Fermi

But that wasn’t the story as the host Bellringers 
parlayed 18 walks, and that one miscue. into a 7-5 
victory in Charter Oak Conference play.

The loss was the third in a row for Bolton while the 
Bellringers are 2-0. Bolton is now idle until April 25 
when it visits Cromwell.

“ We should have won this one,”  Bolton Coach Jen 
Kohut said.

Bolton had a 3-0 lead before East Hampton scored 
five times in the fifth on eight walks. Bolton tied it in 
the sixth before four walks, and the lone Bolton 
miscue. plated the deciding runs in the bottom of the 
ipning for the Bellringers.

Wendy Neil and Robin Mitchell shared the 
pitching chores for Bolton with the latter taking the 
loss.

Bolton had 10 hits. Dawn Bedard doubled and 
tripled, Jen Mannegia singled twice and Neil 
slapped two doubles for the Bulldogs.

Manchester girls 
hold off Fermi

Manchester High girls’ softball team jumped to 
an early lead, and then held on for a 9-7 win over 
Fermi High in CCC East Division play Friday 
afternoon at Fitzgerald Field.

Manchester is now 2-0 while the Falcons are 0-2. 
Manchester’s next game is Monday at 11 a m. at 
home against Windham High.

The Indians combined five singles by Pam 
Duguay, Erin Twible. Beth O’Brien, Beth Romane- 
wicz and Mary Tsokalas and three walks for seven 
runs in the bottom of the first to wipe out a 2-0 Fermi 
lead. Manchester added single runs in the second 
and fourth while Fermi plated two in the fourth and 
threatened with three in the seventh.

Dana Hensley relieved starting and winning 
pitcher Lisa Moriconi in the seventh and earned the 
save. She yielding an RBI infield hit but, with two 
runners aboard, got the final two outs on a fly and 
groundnut.

“ Lisa (Moriconi) pitched well and made some 
defense plays that were fantastic. She really helped 
herself defensively,”  Manchester Coach Mary 
Falgnant said.

Reginald PInto/Mancheater Herald

catcher Chris Kaplan holds onto a late 
throw during Friday’s game,

O’Brien had two hits to lead Manchester’s 
seven-hit attack while Tsokalas played well 
defensively again at third base.

MHS boys tennis 
perfect at 5-0

WIDDLETOWN — The Manchester High boys’ 
tennis team shut out host Xavier High, 7-0, Friday 
afternoon. The Indians remain unbeaten at 5-0 and 
will next play at Conard in West Hartford on April 
24.

Retulti; John Melesko (M) def. Roulx 3-6, 6-3, 6-1; Grego 
Horowitz (M) det. Pierce 6-3, 6-3; Jim Melesko (M) det. S. 
Keefe 6-4, 6-0; Jeff Stanlunas (M ) def. K. Keefe 6-2, 6-2; 
Danny Mo (M) def. McDonald5-7,6-2,6-2. Bill Kennard-Matt 
Clough (M) def. Smith-Dedman 6-2, 7-6 (7-2); Daryl 
Berenson-Todd Erlkson (M) def. Klelnen-Berkeley 6-3, 2-6, 
6-4.

EC girls softball 
has long afternoon

It was an unpleasant Friday afternoon for the 
East Catholic Eagles girls’ softball team.

Surrendering nine runs in the top of the first. East 
suffered a 25-10 defeat at the hands of Rockville 
High in a non-conference affair at Robertson Park. 
The Eagles slip to 2-1 while the Rams improve to 3-1.

East was scheduled to take part in the North 
Haven Tournament beginning this morning.

Chris Doster was the winning pitcher for 
Rockville while Sue Concannon took the loss for 
East. Rockville had 14 hits while East had eight.

“ They are definitely a good hitting team,”  East 
Coach Jay McConville said of Rockville. “ The first 
inning was a disaster.”

Five walks, three hits and two errors accounted 
for the Ram runs in the first. East countered with 
three runs in the bottom of the frame, but that was 
as close as it could get.

Rockville slammed three solo home runs in a 
three-run third and added 11 more runs over the 
final three frames. “ We really didn’t hit,”  
McConville said.

Concannon, Maura McPadden and Kendra Darby 
had two hits each for the Eagles.
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High School Roundup

Indians down 
visiting Fermi

ENFIELD — Visiting Manchester High took 
advantage of five Fermi errors and used a two-run 
homer off the bat of senior Keith Di Yeso to knock off 
the Falcons, 6-1, in CCC East Division action Friday 
afternoon.

Manchester is 1-0 in the league and 1-1 overall. 
The Indians will play at Windham Monday at 1 p.m. 
Fermi remains winless at 0-2 in the CCC East and 0-5 
overall. Fermi has lost 29 in a row dating back to 
1987.

Junior righthander Matt Helin went the distance 
for Manchester to pick up the win. Helin allowed five 
hits, walked two and struck out five. Ken Mahon 
took the loss for Fermi.

DiYeso blasted his two-run shot in the top of the 
first. Manchester upped its lead to 5-1 with two runs 
in the fifth and added an insurance marker in the 
sixth.

Steve Joyner had an RBI single in the second 
inning while Dom Laurinitis knocked in a run in a 
two-run fifth inning for the Indians.

Manchester Coach Don Race was impressed with 
Helin’s ability to get out of trouble. “ He had pretty 
good stuff. He had the stuff needed at critical times. 
He left quite a few (7) on base.”  Race said. “ He had 
enough to get by, but I think he’s going to get better. 
This was his first start on the varsity level and this 
has to help his confidence.”

MANCHESTER (6) — Joyner rf<3-1-M, Mateya2b4-0-0-0, 
DIYeso 1b 4-1-2-2, Laurinitis c /lf 4-0-1-1, Leonard cf 3-0-0-0, 
KItsock If/rf 3-1-0-0, Dayls dh 2-0-0-0, Helin pO-0-0-0, Gilbertss 
3-1-M, Barry 3b3-1-1-0. Totals 29-6-6-4.

FERMI (1) — Mahon p 4-0-0-0, Pellegrinelll 2b 3-0-M, 
Pohorylo ss 3-0-0-0, Monohan cf 3-1-0-0, Burns 1b 3-0-3-0, 
Goulet rf 2-0-0-1, MIczak 3b 3-0-0-0, Relly c3-0-0-0. Manning If
2- 0-1-0. Totals 26-1-5-1.
Manchester 210 021 0—6-6-1
Fermi 000 100 0—1-5-5

Helin and Laurinitis and Joyner. Mahon and Kelly.
WP- Helin. LP- Mahon.

Coventry High bats 
come alive In win

ROCKY H ILL — With 13 hits in its first four 
games. Coventry High unloaded for 11 Friday 
afternoon en route to a 12-2 win over Rocky Hill High 
in Charter Oak Conference baseball play.

The Patriots are now 3-2 with their next game 
Monday at 11 a.m. at Canton High.

“ The kids were all swinging and making 
contact,”  Coventry Coach Bob Plaster said.

D.J. Figiela led the way for Coventry, going
3- for-4 with a pair of doubles and two RBIs. Kevin 
Quintiliano was 2-for-3, Paul Krukoski 2-for-4 and 
each drove in two runs and freshman Lee McPeck 
added a two-run double. Coventry scored five times 
in each the third and fourth innings.

Chris McCarthy worked the first six innings to 
pick up the win. He allowed all five Terrier hits 
while striking out one and walking one. “ Chris 
threw strikes,”  Plaster said. “ He kept himself out of 
trouble and they hit the ball and we made the 
plays.”  Sophomore centerfielder Rob Topliff 
starred defensively with two stellar grabs for 
Coventry.
Coventry 005 500 2-12-11-2
Rocky Hill 000 100 1— 2- 5-3

McCarthy, Derek Moulton (7) and FIglela, Jamie 
Lockwood (7), Pete Francis, Mike McKenna (4) and Bill 
Hart.

WP- McCarthy, LP- Francis.

EC girls’ track 
sweeps a pair

MIDDLETOWN — The East Catholic High girls’ 
track team came away with two victories Friday 
afternoon at Xavier High School. East defeated 
Northwest Catholic of West Hartford, 66-61, and 
edged Mercy High of Middletown, 64-63. The Eagles’ 
dual meet record is now 2-1 and they will next 
compete in the East Hartford Co-Ed Relays next 
Saturday.

Performing well for East wore Cindy Larson, 
Cheryl Griswold, Nancy Byrne, Katie Litke, Robin
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Roginald Plnto/Manchntor Harald

SHE’S IN — Fermi High’s Kim Tait is safe 
at home plate as Manchester pitcher 
Lisa Moriconi, covering the plate, can 
only hopelessly look on as the ball got

Muro. Noel Feehan, Stephanie Reichardt, Kerri 
Luoma. Sue Walsh. Lynn Gentilcore and Laura 
Chlupsa.

R*(ult*; East vs. Northwest
100 — 1. Hubbard (NW), 13.0, 2. Muro (EC), 3. Boswell 

(NW)
200 — 1. Hubbard (NW), 28.4, 2. Muro (EC), 3. C. Porch 

(NW)
400 — 1. Sauelgo (NW), 1:11, 2. Litke (EC), 3. Massicot 

(NW)
800 — 1. H. Porch (NW), 2:25, 2. Byrne (EC), 3. Litke (EC) 
1600— 1. H. Porch (NW), 5:22,2. Byrne (EC), 3. Splller (EC) 
3200 — 1. Feehan (EC), 13:18,2. Dickinson (EC), 3. Schaur 

(NW)
100 hurdles — 1. Boswell (NW), 19.5, 2. Larson (EC), 3. 

Griswold (EC)
300 hurdles — 1. Dickens (NW), 53.79, 2. Gravely (NW), 3. 

Griswold (EC)
Shot put — 1. Relchordt (EC), 22’4'/i", 2. Walsh (EC), 3. 

Valentino (EC)
Discus — 1. Reichardt (EC), 56'8", 2. Walsh (EC), 3. 

Valentino (EC(
Javelin — 1. Walsh (EC), 5V1", 2. Luoma (EC), 3. Meors 

(NW)
High lump — 1. Reichardt (EC), 4'9", 2. Dickens (NW), 3. 

Chlupsa (EC)
Long lump— 1. Dickens (NW), 14'7", 2. Gentilcore (EC), 3. 

Chlupsa (EC)
4 X 100 relay — 1. Northwest (Walker, Jordan, Bodwell, 

Hubbard), 54.2
4 X 400 relay — 1. Northwest (Souelga, Demers, C. Porch, 

H. Porch), 4:35.

Cheney Tech nine 
tops Bellringers

EAST HAMPTON — It was a longer afternoon 
than expected, but it was worth it for Coach Bill 
Baccaro and his Cheney Tech baseball team as the 
Beavers nipped East Hampton, 5-4, Friday in COC 
play.

Cheney is unbeaten at 4-0 while the Bellringers 
are winless atd-3. Cheney’s next game is Tuesday at

away during Friday’s game at Fitzgerald 
Fiel(j. Moriconi was the winning pitcher 
for the Indians.

11 a.m. at home against Rocky Hill High.
Only one of the East Hampton runs was earned, 

and that was on a wild pitch. "W e have a lot of young 
kids playing varsity ball for the first time. They’ll 
get better, but they’re a little nervous with the game 
on the line. We were fortunate we didn’t give this one 
away,”  Baccaro said.

East Hampton scored twice in the fourth when a 
routine grounder was thrown away, and tied it in the 
sixth when another routine grounder was pegged 
wildly.

Cheney scored the deciding run in the seventh. 
Don Sauer drew a walk and then stole second base. 
Bob Bidwell lined sharply out to center and Jason 
Breault fanned in front of an intentional walk to 
winning pitcher Jeff Allen, who was already 2-for-2. 
That brought up Tom Murphy and he dumped a 1-2 
offering into shallow center for an RBI single. It 
proved to be the game-winner.

Sauer drove in a run in Cheney’s two-run fifth with 
a single. Bidwell brought home the other with an 
infield out on which the first baseman made a 
sensational stop.

Brett Lassen’s sacrifice fly plated Allen for a 
temporary 4-3 Cheney lead in the top of the sixth.

The lefthanded Allen (2-0) went the distance for 
Cheney. He scattered five hits, struck out 13 and 
issued four walks. Todd Rose collected two hits for 
Cheney, which had five different players drive in a 
run.

Cheney Tech 010 021 1—5-7-3
East Hampton 001 201 0—4-5-0

Allen and Sauer; Jason Moyer, Brian DomlnskI (5), Steve 
Foster (5), Moyer (7) and Foser, Joe Forestaondl (5).

WP- Allen (2-0), LP- Foster.

Petchark hurls no~hit gem
G R E E N F IE L D . Mass. -  

Chuck Petchark was the star for 
the Manchester Community Col
lege baseball team Friday 
afternoon.

Petchark tossed a no-hitter as 
MCC won its third in a row, 11-2, 
over Greenfield Community Col
lege. Petchark struck out seven. 
Both Greenfield runs were un

earned as the Cougars committed 
three errors.

MCC moves to 4-9 while Green
field falls to 1-5. MCC will host the 
University of New Haven junior 
varsity in a doubleheader Sunday 
starting at noon.

Dave Stino led the Cougars with 
two hits, two runs batted in and 
two stolen bases. Keith Hobby

and Rafael Rodriguez also had 
two hits for MCC. Also hitting well 
for MCC were Troy Thornton, 
Ray Massa, Miguel Olmo and 
Mike Charter.
MCC 210 300 5-11-10-3
Greenfield 001 100 0—2-0-0

Petchark and Charter. Waterman and 
Mann.

WP- Petchark (2-1). LP- Waterman
(0-1).

1
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SPORTS
BOSOX SHOOT DOWN O’S

Gamble leads Celts 
past the Cavaliers

— see page 44

AL Roundup

BOSTON (AP) — John Dopson pitched three-hh 
ban for 7 2-3 innings and Dwight Evans drove in 
three runs Friday night, lifting the Boston Red Sox
over the Baltimore Orioles 7-4.

Dopson 2-0, struck out a career-high nine and 
walked four in his first American League start.

an RBI double » «  < '«
during a two-run fourth inning p d  then singiea 
hnmp the tie-breaking run in the sixth. The Red Sox 
won fo? the fo u X S m e  in five games after losing

'̂’ dodS  ^ S s relieved after the Orioles scored
tw?ce in the eighth on a passed Bob
and an error by first baseman Nick Esasky. bod
Stanley finished for his first save.
^^Phil Bradley hit a solo home run, his seco"d^m the 
Orioles’ first V d  Craig Worthington had an RBI

hold Boston

douple-play 'grounder went oft ttird »a »e  tor a 
Hnnh P F sL k v  followed With an RBI groundout. 
' ‘“S r ^ e n S l sixth with a single and t^k
third as Rice extended his hitting streak to nin third as Ric Evans poked a single
fo“ T g M t ? S  G rSnw .il and Rich Gedman

' ' O relnS d l.'R lM  and Evans each hit run seorlng 
s iS e s  in the seventh off Mark Thurmond.

Vnnkees 8 Twins 5: In New York, Don Slaught 
singled in tvvo runs to snap a seventh-inning tie and 
Steve tolboni. booed earlier In the game hit a grand 
S  as the New York Yankees rallied to beat the 
thp Minnesota Twins 8-5 Friday night.

It was the Yankees’ second straight victory after

■ 'T u ft r f . l 's t 'r u 'g g T e d  lor New York, allowing 
live hits while walking nine and smkmg out 10. He 
fhrpw 161 Ditches, left after a leadoff walk in tne 
Sinth and Lee Guetterman finished for his second

®^with the score tied at 5. Don Mattingly opened the
seveS h w U h a 'n g le o Itre lle ve rM lk e^ ^ ^ ^
mnvpd to third on Balboni s opposite-field double to 
right With the infield in. Slaught followed with 
Tart gfounder Into left field to score Mattingly and

’’ aeVe“s''aTad®;e3an'S'BSgleintheeightht^^

' ' arc"  BMS.n7"put the Yankees ahead 5 - 4  with a 
grand slam in the tilth, the Twins came right back

^^Wally^acltman walked with one out in the sixth 
anrm 3ve3 up when Gary Gaetti ‘ o f 
out Kent Hrbek hit a grounder to third that 
aoDeared to be the finai out of the innmg. but Sax 
was late covering second for a 
Tom Brookens’ late throw to first was in the dirt for

I-,o.

>>
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o
<
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See Bosox, page 45

DELIVERS — Manchester High pitcher 
Lisa Moriconi delivers a pitch against 
Fermi High in their CCC East battle 
Friday at Fitzgerald Field. Moriconi was

Reginald Plnto/Mancheeter Hereld

the winning pitcher as the Indians 
prevailed, 9-7. High schooi roundup, see 
pages 46 and 47.

 
  

   

 
   

   
  

   

 
         

    
    

  
   

 

    
   

   
    
     

   
   

   
   

   
    

   
     

    
     
     

    
  

    
  

 
   

    
   

   
  

    
     

   
  

    
  

     
    

 

  
    

   
      
    

    
      
     

   
   

    
  

   
    

 
 

 
   

 

     
   

    
    

     
   

   
   

   
    

    

    
  

   
     

   
 

 
     

     
   

    
    

   
  
   

  
 

     
     

  
  

    
   

  

  

  
  

    
  

  
    

    
     

    
    

    
  

    
    

   
   

   
   

     
   
  

    
    
   
   

   
    

    
   

  
     

   
  

    
     

    
    
    

     
     

  
    
   

     
  

   
    

    
   

   
    

 

      
      

      

  

      
   

    
   

 

    
    

     
 

   
   

       
     

     
   

     

    
   

      
      
    
    

 
   

     
    

     
  

   
    

 
   

    
    

   

    
     

    
   

  
     

 
   

    
 

 
   

    
   

   
   

    
   

   
  

    
 

    
     
  

   
   

   
  

   
   

       
  

 
 

   
  

    
    

    
    

     
      

    
   

   
   

 

 
    

  
 
    

   
    

  
 
    

  

   
    

       
     

    

 

    
       

       

   
      
      

    
     

      
    

 
    

 
   

     
     

  
  

     
      
    
 

    
    

   
     

   
   

 
     

 
    

    
      

    
 

   

  
    

 
  

 
 

 


